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CabinetHead
Of Nationalist
China Resigns

TAIPEH, Formosa, Dec. UP) Resignation of Yen Hsi-Sha- n

as premier of Nationalist China was reported tonight
by a reliable source.

? If accented, his retirement is cxnectedto mark a swecn--
Ing changeIn governmentpersonnelwith tho aim of wooing
cw junenuaii cgmmnrunrrmniTarirvmnramsu.
designation of en aiau woiua wcancn cgnnccuunsombbm nnM-- if ... i,A e- -

actingPresidentLI Tsung-Jc-n, now in New York for trcat--
.1iWi W Ml III....,.. .
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ATTACKED ld Bab-'et-te

Wilcox (above), told New
York state police a msn In "a sta-

tion wagon had attacked her at
Lake Placid, N. Y, after he told
her he was "Ichabod", one of
Santa'shelpers. George Haskln,
28, of Ogdensburg,was charged
with ilrsL degree jape Jn the:
case.

OFFICIALS EXCEPTIONS

ProposedDiscontinuance
Protested

City and chamberof commerce
officials Saturdaycompietedand
mailed 45 copies of a bill of ex
ceptions td recommendations of J,
M. Verner. Civil Aeronautics board
examiner, that Continental and
American Airlines service be- --- -- -

Deadline for filing the five pages
of exceptions to Vomer's report is
Monday. Final signatures were af-

fixed to the documents Saturday
afternoon and the Instruments were
mailed to 33 'interestedparties."

Seventeenexceptions were made
to Verner's recommendations. Lo
cal officials pointed out that Con

tinental Airlines furnish the only
one-carri- service between Big
Spring and San Antonio and that,
should Continental service be dis-

continued, there would be no direct
mall service between the two
points.

Similar conditions were shown
existing between Big Spring and
Albuquerque, N. M., and El Paso
Jn relation to both American and
Continentafservlce."Exception vas
also made on the grounds that
recent development of the oil In
dustry In this area was not in
evidence before Verner. The ex-

ception declaredBig Spring is the
nearest air terminal for the
"greater portion of the area."

The document charged that the

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

This Is the home-stretc- h week
for Cbristma shoppers. Despite
a heavy run the past week, stocks
generally are in good supply.
Stores will stay open late In many
Instances. Shopping has beena lit-

tle late bitting stride, but the pace
la now as brisk as time is short.

Consintctlon permitshave shown
substantial strength during the
past week, pointing to a good start
for 1950. Jobs with sound hope of
being launched during the new
year run to about a million dollars
at this time. The Junior college
project, costing upwards of halt a
million, is (he biggest in sight.

Now that allotments haVe been
announced and quotas hate been
approved, the announcementthat a
7.500-to- n grain elevator will be
erected cemes as especially good
news. Granted normal weather,
something like 30,000 more acres
will go to grain here next year.
Aggregate storage faculties here
will approximate 13,000 tons.

Itesults of the quota voles were
not surprising, even to the per.
centage. Allotments were estab--

! See THE WEEK, fg. I, Col. 2
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- ment of an ulcer.
(Ll appointed Yen premier lttt

June, and upon leaving China a
fort-nigh- t ago be designated Yen
16Hndle"1h6"presldenUalTlutlcr.
Thus If Yen li out, it means that
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k Is
back In the saddle more firmly
than at any time' since he "retired"
as president last January.

(Yen and Chiang always have

however, and Yen has been pic
tured In the past as trying to heal
the split between Chiang and LI.)

Discussed as possible succes-
sors to the premiership were Gen.
Pal Chung-Hs-i. one of the Nation
alists' best military commanders,
now on Hainan Island; Wang

now a close adviser to Chiang Kai-She-k;

and former Premier Chang
Chun, another strong supporter of
Chiang.

(Hong Kong newspaper reports
said a two-ma- n delegation already
had gone to Hainan, to offer Pal
the Job but that he was reluctant
to take it.)

Although Yen's reportedresigna-
tion' was attributed mainly to the
recent heavy lossesof. the govern,
ment on the mainland, a reshuffle
geared to the desire for U. S. sun--
port also was Indicated.

Already the American-educate- d

K. C. Wu has been namedgover
nor of Formosa, and the Nation--
allsts have promised drastic re
forms in hope of making an lm
presslonin America.

FILE

findings of the examiners
have-- been-bas- ed -- largely

on the apparent benefits to the
public treasury from decreased
mall pay requirements"for the re-
maining (Pioneer) airline if Amer-
ican and Continental serviceswere

lautpended. . - ,
Examples were given of Increas-

ed fares which would result irom
travel by two or more planes or
airlines that would be necessary If
the service of the two carriers
were discontinued. Further loss
to the City of Big Spring and the
Federal government would result
from wasted spaceat the new air- -

DENISON, Dec. 17.
were a little strained In Denison
today. Some people across the
state line want to change the name
of Denison Dam.

It was yesterday that a group of
Oklahoma congressmensent'a res
olution to their colleaguesin Wash
ington, asking that the name be
changed from "Denison Dam" to
"Okachlto Dam." Okachlto Is Choc
taw Indian for "Big Water."

"Ridiculous," stormed President
E. J. Lllley of the Denison Cham
ber of Commerce today. "Okla
homa fought the building of the
dam night, and day. Why, until the
dam was actually completed, over
here In Texaswe didn't know when
we went to bed at nlght.Mhcnier

Another U. S.

Citizen Jailed

By Hungarians

Authorities Refuse
To tH Why AJDC
Director Arrested
BUDAPEST.Huncary. Dec.

17. UP) Hungarian authori-
ties have jailed Israel Jacob--
son,director or the Hungarian
division of Joint
Districtlon Committee, U. S

mo .m. Ai nno UIU oww--
ona arrest of an
hereIn a month.

IS Jf5 JPB
vv,.iif,t,

American -- F
American officials have brtn

denied permission to
and the charges have not been dls
closedV

WR

The AJDC Is a' Jewish relief
agency.1 Tho Communist govern
ment outlawed Immigration to IS'
racl the first of the year, despite
Israeli protests, and later Imprison-
ed a group of Hungarian Zionist
leaders on. charges of assisting
Jews-- to get put of this country IT
locally.

Jacobton, 37, has headed the
AJDC olflco hero since September,
1947. He was arrestedThursday
upon returning to Hungary from
Vienna, Austria, after a leave In
the United States.

Ut-- S- legation sourccs-sald-t-hc!

Hungarians so far have refused to
permit them to visit another Amer-
ican. Itobert A. Vogclcr, 38, of New
York, who was arrested Nov. 18 on
chargesof spying and sabotage.

The government announcedNov.
22 that Voegler, an assistant nt

of the International Tele-
phone and Telegraph Corp., and a
Briton and a Hungarian held with
him had confessed. ,

Informed western sources In
Vienna said they believed Jacob--
son might be accused before a
Budapest people's court of helping
Hungarian Jews to get to Israel.
The AJDC was mentioned In the
Budapest.trial of tho Zionist lead
ers last July, but Jacobson hlnv
self was not Involved.

Of
Air ServiceMere

port terminal building .which was
rmfetnirtj-rt ."t th ifqm
insistence ofall airlines operating

Big Spring." the bill ot ex-
ceptions said.

The paper was prepared by
Clyde Thomas, member ot the
chamber'saviation committee who
acted as attorney for the ktoud,
Vtnd Morrison, city attor
ney.

Jt was signed by Mayor G, W,
Dabncy. City Manager II .W.
Whitney, Morrison, chamber-- pres
ident Douglas Orme, Manager J
II. Greene, aviation committee
Chairman Jack Cook, and Thomas,

DenisonResentsSoonerMove To

ChangeDam's Name To Okachifc
work would be continued the Next
day or not.

"The dam was given Its name
because of the location of Denison
and the fact that it was Denison-ian-s

who worked to pet It." he
snorted. "If we followed Oklaho-
ma's suggestion and changed the
nemeto Okachlto, it wouldn't mean
a thing to except a few
Oklahoma cigar store Indians.

"We fought to get the dam and
we said Mayor Harry Gild-de- n.

"And by God we'll fight to
keep the nama. We Texans have
leaned over backwards
friendly relations with

We gave them everything but
the dam getting a uniform fish-
ing license and now they want our
dam name. They have itt"

Red SabotagePlotting
During War Is Charged
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O'DWYER AND BRIDE-TO-B-E New York's Mayor William
O'Dwyer and fiancee, Dallas-bor- n Slosn Slmpon( beth above)
had that stsrry look when she saw him off from New York en a
convalescent trip to Florida. The mayor's secretary has announced
In New York that the will be wed Tuesday, Dec 26, at
Stuart, Florida. (AP Wlrephoto).

GROEBLSOU1!

Only $2,500More
NeededForChest

Gap between Community Chest and Uw oal had feeeanar.
rowed to leu thsn $200 Saturday.

Receipt of H,B655 from Cosdea employes, plua some-- ether atte-ab-le

contributions, raised the total ot cash and pledgea to WOHSU,
Thls left a margin ot (2,47129 seeded laorder to attain the 137,000

Ted eeneralchairman. a stirring appeal for a
raltv tn nut th Cheat over the tea.

PioneerCattleman

Of ColoradoCity

SuccumlisStiirdiy
COLORADO CITY. Dec IT

(Spil Sam Wulfjea, 63, one of
Colorado Citi best Jcnowa and
best loved cattlemen, died at 0:90

pprtlP. m. BalUraay,

in

Walton

anyone

got-it,- "

couple

tqtate

o. GroebL Issued

Ho was a member of, a weu--

known pioneer family and was a
native of Mitchell county.

M. Wuiflm had been in poor
health since last summer ertt-Ical- 'y

ill since the middle of the

He was one of Colorado City's
moit active ctvlc leaders, espe
cially in agricultural and ranching
fields.. At the time or nif ueam
be was & director and

of the rodeo association here,
nd had served that organization

in the past as president
Known widely for his, western

sense of humor, Mr. Wulfjen fre-

quently served as auctioneer for
boys livestock shows, width he
helped .organize and supported s
a sponsor for a numberof years
in Colorado City. He also was ac
tive' In chamber of commerce
work and was a member of the
Methodist church board of Slew-ar-

for many years. He was re
cently madean honorary life-tim- e

Steward. '
Tentative arrangements for ru- -

nrral services Monday morning
have been made at Klker and Son--

Funeral home here, services will
be conducted at the Methodist
church by the Rev. J. E. 6bew--

bert, pastor.
Survivors are the mother. Airs.

J, D. Wulfjen, who observed her
S5th birthday last week: his widow

to keep on.and one .soju Jl?rt WuHJeiu. Mitch-Oklaho-

ell county rancher: two sisters.
ans.

in

can'i

and

Mrs, Everett II, Winn, Colorado
City, and Mrs. S. II. Wallls, Tuc-
son, Ariz.; and one wand daugh
ter.
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MEET THE KILLERS" That was the name of the motion pletura playing at the Holly Thts-t-tr

In Holly Springs, Miss, Dec. If, Just btfore an tjploucn rocked th building. Three pirsons
died in the blast and resultant firev About 400 persons were In the thuter 30 minutts earlier. The
vlclm'a llvtd above J. C Tucker's sUf, adjainlng tha thaatar. (AP Wlrapheto),

4-- "The needed amount to now re--
duced to figure that could be
easily met It those who have not
given will volunteer, quickly and
and liberally. All ot the anticipated
major items are In hand now, and
its tip to. tsa puciic at urge to

its hart and lea this' Job
ajkjiBjiafi AaV- ailuAAaataial wLasMM "

Ha also urged workers one
more to follow up promptly oo out--
standing contacts. There arc
enoughunreported prospects In the
nanasor in workers to make a
substantial dent on the amount
lacking if they will but make good
on promljcs-to-fouow-tlirou-gh.

Contributions from Cosdea em-
ployes (somo few arestill to come)
brought to a totsl of J3.S30 the
amount given .by workers, officials
and the company nearly 10 per
cent or tno quota.

Groebl said he planned to eo
list aid of othersthe forepart ot this
week in an effort to infuse a last-minu-te

push to get the campaign
over' before the holidays. Last
year a late wave of Contributions
brought the total to the $37,000
Jective same as for this year.

Another reason for general and
generous giving at this atago is
that it will mean help toward the
USO, the home away from home
for servicemen, including a large
number fromHoward county

SchoolsOf County
SetTo Quit For
ChristmasHolidays

School books will be laid aside
this week as schools throughout
the eountv knock off for lh
Christmas holidays.

First to close will be the Big
Spring Independent and the Center
Point and Gay Hill common school
districts, which suspendoperations
after classes on Tuetday.

Cauble, Elbow and Forsan com-
mon school district! will
dose, on Wednesday.

Howard County Junior College
knocks off for the holidays at
1 p. m. Wednesdsy. With the
exception o( the college, which
resumes classes at 8 a. m, on
Jan. 2, the schools will resume
regulsr sessions on Jsn. 3,

MIdwsy school's holidays will
coincide with Coahoma: Lomax
with Stanton: Vealmoor with Ac--
kerly, ssld Walker Bailey, coun
ty superintendent.

Woman Charged
With Maiming Man

DALLAS, Dec. 17. ary Hel
en Myers, 25, was chsrged today
with maiming a man
by throwing lye water in his face.

The comprint filed by City De--

tectlve M, M. Sulloek ssld the eyes
of the victim, Johnny Adklns, will
have to be removed. Thexomplaint
said alto Adktnt bad been annoy.
log the woman in the Dallas csfe
in which he --worked.

Dea(hless Days

738
In Bflf Spring Traffic

iFBI Undercover

Man's Evidence

Is Made Public

Witness Says U. S.
CommunistsTk
Orders from Moscow
WASHINGTON. Dc. 17.

UP) A Senatecommitteehas
sworn testimony umt even
dutine World War1 U. when
Russia. waaAmcrica'jLjally,!
tne ujmmuniat "nigh com
mand'?was plotting how to
sabotage this country's pro-
duction arsenateIn event of
war anytimebetweenthe two
nations.

John J, Huber trf Mouat Vernon,
N Yif who tald-- be aad-aer- ved

as an uedereover ageat for the
FBI, gave the teatlmeay.' Taken
behind closeddeora lastSeptember,
It wal made public tonight by Sen-
ator McCarran (D-Ne-

The Nevada lawmaker is chair-
man of a Senate judiciary sub-
committee studying legislation to
bar subversive aliens.

Huber told the subcommittee he
joined the Communist party in 1937
at the request of the FBI. The re-
quest came, Huber added, after he
iom tne em mar tome or nis rei-lo-

workers tn the old WPA were
Communist Party members.

Huber said be remained a mem
ber of tho party "until the middle
Dart of 1M7."

The witness testified tho Tom-munl-st

Farty of the United State
"la the most dangerous and vlcl- -
ouarorganlzation:' ever to exist U
this country and that it takes its
erdera direct from Moscow. lie
addedt

"The Cwnmualat Party wm tW
at Biegta-t- e eeWevotts avowed
purpose ot overthrewteg our aaiet-la-g

.government by force or other
wise, in order to establish a com-munU-

regime In its stead."
Huber said that late la lMt and

early in 1045, while the war wu
till golog on, "the Communist

ordercd-us-t-e.

concentrate on foreign language
groups" in this country.

"The purpose was, of course, to
have a powerful party bold where
they could do the meat damage to
the united states, in industrial
areasthey could organize and lead
very damaging strikes,strlkesHhat
could ruin us," he said.

"Then in case of war with Rus- -
sUi they could breakdown our war

See SABOTAor, f0. t, Col,

MonahansPair
Killed in Crash '

ODESSA, Dec. 17. Mt--Two Mon- -
abana resldenta were killed In-
stantly late today when the car In
which they were riding collided
with a Texas & Paclile dlesel-powere-d

freight train.
Dead were James Emory Alex-ande- c

26, and Mrs, Gent Robin-
son, 52.

Tha accident occurred one mile
west of Monshsna on Highway 80.

.J-- II. Johnsonwas engineerof the
train end W. O. Wessonwas con
ductor. Both are from Big Spring,
'The two victims were the only

occupants of the automobile.

LAREDO, Dec. 17. Sheriff J,
C. Martin said today that George
Ochoa, charged with murdering
two men in Laredo, recently play
ed in a golf tournament at Tor-reo- n.

Mexico, and has been seen
on me streets or Mexico cny.

The sheriff sdded. heatedly:
'This case is dragging on and

Mexico Is not cooperating at au
in arrestingOchoa and extraditing
him. Tbey have a requett from
our State Department lor his ex
tradition but nothing li beingdone.'

Ocboa, a suave, handsome,
buiinets man. disappeared

across the border into Mexico July
31 alter tuo men were shot to
death In a Laredo hotrL

It Is an absolute fact," said the
sheriff in an interview, "that Ochoa
was at Torreon for the golf tour-
nament. He was seen there by a
oarty of refutable Laredo men.
And other reputable Laredo people
have actually seen him pa tie
streetsof Mexico City.

"Ochoa's immigration papers
have expired. Every two or three
weeks the Mexicans nromlte us to

keeps
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OCTS 408 "ROroSALS-M-rt. Hm DarlniewtM, Hambure,
many, schoel ttKhar, unites tvtr tr tf rhe 40t. af
marrlaga she hat received from man In the United Stat. Tha
proposals have arrived sine she wrato Mtyar WaMar mnhmsra'
ef Oattysburt.S. B, that aha wae "anaowad a baaam U

Jsn RushII and tan like Batty She ties amwerasl
'three of 'tha offers and aWrrartd the rsmalnaar ataaf' Mr
Trland. (Af WfreahaH) " .

COTTON HARVEST CONTlWUtKQ

CountyGinninqsHit
58,000-BaleMar-k

The cotton harvest aeaaea prehaMy wW strata aa far
weeks in Howard eattaty, Wur4yiataiJadltad as,

iisiim. iaiul hniiinl b, annrlaaalnlr 4.BBB nasas.
Despite tha faet that activity la the Mea has aaftakki efetaei

the tiaat three weeks, many farmers' aay lhay are aWl aeanswhat a
moved from IM naiaa ana. APfwranuy a avow m
signals a similar dip la priae, witl aat dtaeewega the
as iney contwue w ia urn imw m un ,
The past weex's iiBHjnaa pwmr

the numerical total up to appraaa--

mately 98,660 bales. Calculating as
tha bails of 900 poundsperhale the
aggregate probably has exceeded
80,000 bales.

Some glnners.wereaaglaatag-t-e

catch UP lata Saturday afteraeaa,
although a few still bad
bsles waiting in the yards.

They reported some "gray bsles"
during the past week, reflecting
the decline in grade, and in same
Instances staple bad abortened te
tblrteen-slxteentb- s.

Farmers expected Saturday'!
high winds to inflict soma dam
age. It may require 200 to 960
more pounds to make a bale next
week, some observers remarked.

Meanwhile, cotton and cotton-
seed continued to decorate land
scape around the airport aad oth
er areas where yard storage facul-
ties have been provided.

No estimate was late
Saturday on the volume of seed

SHERIFF BUSTS EXTRADITION DELAY

Ochoa,LaredoDoubleSlaying
Suspect,Twice Seen Mexico

looks like they don't to send
him bsck.

"Jn the meantime, Texas people
areblaming the police and sheriff's
department at Laredo for not ar.
resting George ochoa, weu, it isn't
in our hands. We haven't a thing
to do with it now. The case is la
the proper chinnels the State
Department has askedthat
Ochoa be extradited,"

(In Mexico City, the Mexican at--
general's af

has been no request for extradi
tion of ochoa

(The U. S. embassy explained
(hat requests for extradition go
from atategovernor to the State

and that examlnaUoa
of evidence and various formali
ties ottcu take considerable time.

(Mexican police aald they had
no official knowledge of the case.

not arrest Ochoauntil
extradition papers reach Mexico
and the attorney-gener- al approves
aeUon.)

30. Is accusedof murder
ing D. Wnittenburg. 31.
SouthTexas glnner. and Cel- - James

deport him, but time rurtr Lindsay, 30, of
als est a4 satUs U ease-- JtlOaeUa,Taw

araaawk

wMti
OraMa,"

mora

available

want

properly

Fort Worm ana

t
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tnedttf CrK Cor.
Tfee Jftwftrd Cwmiy Trm B

TilifvfltiBMI WAaMkaMBBW aMMM HH
aaeaatasl aaaraalmatair'
bftlfM BBtf iaMMaa 9JBbUbIC XaMMlalBBaWivmi4.aaaaarlateaaeat.raaartad.The mm
reau has ahlapad ahout I.OpO JMiaaT
all but 1.W0 bataa'at wMah 'fcaa--

basa la tha gavsramaat
lean. Other aWamaata have Jaaaa)
made for prvaia hayaes. ,

Grocer ExpirM J

WINKSBOHO, Dae. 17. ;
Turner. '78, who operatedairaaarr
store here far mora than 90 Kara.
died today after a long sis. ,

'

Wriftr Succumbf
WASHINGTON. Dae. 17. dB--Tji

bert St, Clnlr, an tedutrlal aattsvl
sel and writer, died ttacaatetaaV
today. Ha was 82.

In
Whltteaburg Jived hare. Uaaaar

was visiting in town. Both ana
were slain w)(h the 'same atetal aat
separate floors ef a Larada haUL

Ochoa knew Lindsay hut it ha
Bot been established that ha avar
aat WMUenburg. Tha alala, waat
were acquainted and hot) kaaw
Mr. Rosa Maria Oebea, Oahaa's
wife, District AHaraey, X JaaaM,
Kacen said.

The moUve? "I ttfek therewad
torney office said there " otlve Jealousy," PoUaaCUef

a
Department

They could

Ocboa.
Henry

Mat

Btaaad

W--J.

Dnvld O. Gallagher sahf.

mVUBNilifrMiitiM
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I REFRIOEKATOR AWARD-- Mrt. J. F. llr, It patentedwith a
I new Crotlcy Ihelvador by John Stanley, heed ef Stinlty Hardl-
y were company here. Herentry '"" aenteet, pari ef nationwide
I ile promotional .by" Cretley, wm selected by Judte a the out--I

ttandlne a epefentmetety 1M wkmlM (Mihl PbotoJ,

WE RIDGE FALLS
L.l..r.r- - ..T-r.-r- ,.,-...,-.

VKC Ul ILK iMVUWJV
I j. By ALPKKMAM DUNCAN
I i . p Newafeature
I 1 WALHALLA. 1. C. Twia
I iraierfaU, each Maker than Nt--

Uarai soill down BMeXtdavatttM- -
Etta fastne atoMtbeMertfc Car-iu- u

border hw aurprlatofly w
beople ever wew raw beauty,
ftot many more pneli Jmew ffcty
van Mitt. ,.

J The fflU. deter by a U. S.
foreetService oHIetel m "Uw neat
feectacular to the Appalaahlaa,-pr-e

eeemdedta a remote teettea
sot accwtlbteto the average trav--

4 The fall are M the Whitewater
Itvar. which ftowa from Korth Car-fitua-'a

NaatabalaNaMeael Forett
kto South OaratfaM'c Kaawee

ir. The upper faui are about
oemue aorw we tiii urn

lower faue, three miles aewn
eWhHewater'aateev rapid, at
11 lnsida thJa atate aad are In- -

druded1 Ota, Kekeasdivision
ft the Sumter NatieMl fere?.

Bath fall are more than 10 felt
Ugnr than Niagara Their exact
Wight 1 not known but forest
ftrviee contatfmapj atnw the gow-I- r

faSr.to be approximately )60
jaet high and the waper faU pot--

GOP ChargesDemos Trying To

Railroad HST ProgramThrough
I ffASHIKaTON. Dec, IT. UB-- Ke-

claimed today that tea

Ea Tartr to tryta te
a relttetaatCenfree tetn

Approval ef Preat Trumaa'a
rogram.

j'Sea. Brewater ef Maine, ehalr
Bum af the OOP SeaatorktCam-i- B

CommlRee, teM a reporter
pemoeraUaeem te have, embark--

M mi plan to make "puppeUl

aut of maim af centre.
j He eommtiM en as announce-be-nt

M "WflManf M. Boyle, Jk,
bemocratlc national chairman,
kat Mi party' leader thought
fbe ecuntry will bo asked to bring.

freevre ea Democratic lawmak-
er la support what the President
talk hi "Fair Deal

rofrabu
i' Sen, Ferguaen aoied

hat Boyle ha- - trica tne same
kctlci unucceafuUy before the
eappouitment of LelandOlds to
m Federal Power Commission
ra rejected by the Senate.

J A majority of SenateDemocrat
knd Republicans voted agalntt
Olds, detpit a telegraphic cam-fcaig- n

carried on by local .Demo-
cratic leaders in response to
jBoyle'ft plat
J Boyle announced the pressure
campaignin Key West, Fla., after
bonfereace with Mr Truman.

artymember In Congressto rt

the party platform with their
bote.
5 Some Southern Democrat didn't
Subscribe to all section ef that

latform. particularly thi plank
Made enactment ef civil rights
IeatalaUaa
t These lawmakers from ot '

member ef the Democratic

fiD Films. Locturcs
KrMfd or City,
Coahoma Hi Schools

bag venereal diaeate were pre-ea-4

jer bitb schaal itodent
unmljm4 m Ceahaaaa uiug the

Mat .

Jf, K. BaaMh and C. P. Ray.
leprManlaHva ef the slate health
ttopartmww, ahowed the ictures
bad a4twr4 talk dally at Btg
mmgtMM bIHJ CMbIbMM (MAbAO

&m m MMtonte la tfc Wcai
, pjgb MduHiaad apennlantily W

pt Coabaaa ntinM the KaOa-in-s

Maatoa. C, W, Haaan.'aaai-iaria- a

with tbe laaai tttf aanaty
UalUi unit, said.

wumt wire also ahiw jt a

fNmCLvtiity,

ataly-
- may,fccfclrter. NUtsr rU'

tep aeiffW H 187 feet.
The lower faUe may be reached

by a oae-uart- mile hike from a
imall ledge at the eadof aa aban
doned read, or trail, leading from
a paved highway about 10 miles
away, The Upper fall are reached
by a mountain road from Cashier
is JaekeoaCounty, N. C. ,

BetJdeabeing hard to reach, the
faU probably alto have been
aefleeted beeaute they were for
masy year on property of a mar-gta-ai

lufnber eempany. The area
only reeantlyha beenacquired by
the forest Service, which stUl is
ruanlug preliminary survey.

Resident hereabout long have
knows of the wonderful fishing In
the Whitewater. Native brook and
rainbow trout are reported abtin-las-t.

General knowledgeof the falls
acts back to at least 1826. They
were described then by Robert
Mill, noted. South Carolina ercty-te-et

who also was a surveyorand
geographer.

Tbt only falls of greater height
in the eastern.United State ero
Georgia' Tallulah Falls, about 25
mile southwttt.

blec who haven't gone along with
the Prealdeni'i domestio program
In the past They are the parly
member mott likely to oppose
other eenlroverslal proposals of
Mr, Truman, Including repeal' of
the Taft-Hartle-y Act and his plan
for compulsory health insurance.

While Boyle was urging, that
pressure be puL-o-

a .the --balking
Democrats, Sen, Murray
held out something ef an olive
branch' to them.

Murray told reporter be doubts
that Congress could pass either
Taft-Hartl- repeal er compulsory
health Insurance measuresat the
coming session.He urged that they
be given study, but not be pushed
to a showdown at thl time.

Stock Market

Has Biggest

WeekSince'48
NEW VORK. Dee. 17, tn-W-all

Street wai given an early Chrlit-- m

presentthis week the blper't
volume of trading since early 1948.

Three days during the week vol- -
Urn crosaed th 2 mllllon-thar- e

level.
Wall Street' perennial bulls had

the pleasure of watching the
price level climb to a high since
mid-Ju-ly last year.

The week's rise added roughly
$1.5 billion to stock values.

Day-to-da-y gains wero small and
there was a great deal of highly
specialised buying and selling. OU

stock flared Into prominence on
one day. Motion picture issues
later captured the whim of trad-
ers.

At the dosing bell Saturday, the
Associated Press averagestood at
71, unchanged on the day,

A total ef 10321,18 (bares
changed bands In the week-- Sales
Saturday totaled-730,09- shares,

Sewn of the most active stock
today were movie Usue. Three
picture sue Warner Bro
Paramount, and RKO were also
the three most active if sue dur--l
Jag the week.

nwertar oil arovwea in mar
ket with one of the most spectacu-
lar gala that Wall Streetha teen
In tome time. On Tuesday toe
price Jumped Wk points, Wednes
day X. aad Thursday a. ua rri- -
day Superior fell back 7, but on

came back a pew at
Wf, up M the week.

wm etlaaulaled ay a
prapcaal to aplH the gat and oil
amis of the cotnpajay in.to Upj

County'sNew HD ago,
agent'

Judge
post

Brows
here eeveral

aald the
week

last
Unofficial 5frjkt City SportsClub Discas Types Limited

McANttL.MUUJfN
Agent ExpectedTo word he had wai that the new EnJs in "London OfficersTo Be On Only two types 6f diseaseswere

Included In the Big Spring-Howar-agent had resigned her pott In LONDON, Dec. 17. UB Worker 'Show Up This Week Knox county and planned to re-

port
at London's Llttlebrook power sta-

tion

KBST Program County Health unit's com-

municablehere thla month. marched to their post this Officers of the Big Spring Indoor
diseases report Satur-

day.Howard county was still, without She had mentioned Dec 15 ai Seven cases of pneumonia AMBULANCEmorning, ending anunofficial strike Sports club will be featuredon thea Home demonstration agent Sat-

urday,
date 'for beginning work a radio arid 32 of diarrhea were Utted for

that had threatened London'a pow-
er

Chamber of commerce pro-
grambut officials hoped that agent In Howard county, Judge supplies for five days. this afternoon, Edith day, the week.

new agent would b on the field Brown aald. The men walked out Tuesday be-

cause
secretary, said.

soon, potstbiy by Monday. The home demonstration agent'a the government movedtroops The group will be Interviewed Musical portion of the program
County Judge J. E, Brown said position hai been vacant here Into the struck plants. during the broadcast starting at will be by Betty Early, pianist,

work first ovet 3 on KBST. II. W. Smith, Pbeat IIThe men had left p.m. illbe had received no communication since last September when Mar-gar-

n pay dispute, then refuted to re-

turn
vice president ahd treasurer of with Bach selections. Bob Lindley,

during the pait few day from Christie resigned to accept arter a settlement when signs the chamberof commerce, is to KBST announcer, will conduct an
Eugenia Butler, who wai appoint-
ed

a position with the CooradoCity were potted railing their return to speak during the program. .Miss Interview with Santa Claus during Herald Want-Atf- e

Remitsto , the home demonstration school system. work "unconditional." Gay will be masterof ceremonies, the broadcast Oat
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MONTGOMERY

Regular79c

Towel

- Gift Packed

67c

t'jht-
,.

V I..

Girls-Flann-
el Gowns

Bcgular 2.391 Asst prints
white background.Good loo-
kingDurableWarm!

Little Girls' Coats

Assorted solid colors All

wool covert. Sizes Gx.

Reg.10.98. NOW

16.98. Solid colors.
All wool

Justright for cold

NOW

v

on

...

3 to

2.98. Sizes 3 to 12.

1.98 suit
extrapants.Fleece lin-

ed.Solid colors. NOW

4.79. Sizes4 to 10.

Solid colors with plaid trim.
NOW

2.98. or coat

style. Sizes 6 to 12.

NOW

89c. Long or short
Big

NOW

ri . '

2.50

Men's

97e

Girls7 CoatAnd Legging Set

Regular

beautiful garments.

weather.

Girls' Plaid Wool Skirts

Regular

Bright colorful plaids. 'NOW

Children'sKnit Pajamas
Regular in-

cludes

Regular

Sweaters

Regular Slipover

Limited.

Knit

Regular

sleeves. Colorful stripes;
assortment;

-

Regular

Ties

Child's Wool Flannel Robes

Bovs'Wool

Boys' Shirts

1

7

10

1

1

4

1

97

77

88

97

67

47

97

67c

.Values to 19.98

Girls'
Coats

Sizes 8 to 14

10
Boys' Flannel Pajamas
Regular 1.98. Assortedstripo
pattern. Sizes 6 to 16. A time-

ly value. NOW

Boys' Flannel Shirts

Regular1.98. Assorted faacy !
v

plaids.Sizes 6 to 18. Buy now j t
at '. -

Men's Pajamas

Assorted patternsIn flannels

and broadcloth.Sizes A to D.

Regular2.39 NOW

Underwear

Reg.2.29 10$ wool union suit.
JSlzes36 to 46.Pull cut N'OW

Khaki Suits
Matched pantandshirt outfit
In tan or green.Regular 4.98

NOW

And ScarfSet

Regular2.98 all wool knit. As-

sortedor fancy colors. A won-

derful value. NOW

Nylon Hose

88

51 gauge,30 denier.Good fall

shades,all sizes. A welcoms

gift. Were 1.09 NOW

54" Wool Material

Solid colors our final close-o-ut

price ob wool fabrics.
'

Was 3.59. NOW

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

LADIES' FALL COATS

58.00Fur Trim Coats ; ... . . r. . . 34.88
--H29.98-Twe-ed Coats ...... .-

-. 16.88

24.75 Tweed"Coat-- :.'.'. 13.88

19,98Suedeor Covert
COATS .'

1

1

2
Men'sWinter Weight

Matched

Men'sGlove

Crepe

17.88

2

4

77

77

17

07

77

67c

2

.37

77

15" Doll In Case
lias1 completewnrdrobo very

natural appearance.Was

20.98. NOW

Rudolph Stuffed Toy

Was 2.98. Rudolph, tho Red-nos-ed

Reindeer Wo hayo
too many. ftfOW

Toy PastrySet
V

A perfect last minutegift for
tho llttlo girl. Was1.98. NOW

ToyWeighingScales
fA goodfacsimile of real store

scales they all Uke these.
Regular2.08. , &OW

Barrel' Back Chairs

Regular 37.95.Attractive tap-

estrycover with walnut wood

trim. NOW

2-P- c. Living RoomSuite
Tapestry or frieze. Just3 left
In this group. Were 151.95.

NOW

53-P-c. DinnerwareSet
Lightweight eggshell, semi-porcelai-n.

Service for 8

Cashmeredesign.Were 21.95.

I NOW

Electric Food Mixer

Regular29.95.WlthH attach-

ments. Guaranteedatifac-tion-.
NOW

WARD
PRE CHRISTMAS

CL EA R.A N GJEzii;--
' Regular 19.98

LADIES

- ML
Suits- -

Very Limited Quantity.

12

11

88

88

97c

1

1

29

37

97

89

12988

18

22

88

88

Bfff SgHng (Tea) Herald, Sua.,Dee. H, 1M

Regular4.29

Doll

House
with Furniture

337

'I '..

2 candle and fruit
howl setIn like

Was 2.80. 'NOW

Cedar
Chest

4477
CandleHolder And Fruit lowl Set

holders
pretty crystal

glass. I97
Serving Set

. . , t H

Set for Cup and sandwich
tray.-Regula- r 98o value. NOW. . -- M M' C

i

DeluxeVacuumCleaner

Upright model cleansbeau-

tifully. Better Imrry. Reg.

5.W. NOW

DeepFreezeFloor Sample
Only-du-e ! this-- foot' she.
Looksand the sameasnew.

Was 239.95. NOW

DeepfreezeFloor Sample

--DrastIcalIyT,cducc8euTft7
size. BeauKful cabinet, Oaly

' one. Was 2G9.&5. NOW"

First Tires

Regular 13.08Riversides.Size

000x16. Buy a set for only
1.25 per week. With tax

Was 5.95. SldLuctanan, Chi- -

cago Bears.All leather cover.

Official. NOW

Regular 1.29 per gallon. Type

N, . alcohol ,base.Buriag, thto

sateonly.

4i

.y

Regular47.95

SkAl lifting Tray

Tea

4. r

S

Is

29

7988

199
Quality Reduced

RegulationFootball

Waterfall

I098

Anti-Free-ze Very Low Priced

88

1

1

88

97

67c

WardsYour ChristmasShoppingCenter

fl

I

5
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ft? KNnr COMPANY INVOLVED

Trio Of Labor GiantsVyiruj
ForCpntrolOf OrangePlant

. wfJ. CUU-tf- BROWNITM

lMr, Ormt Utt)r
nWrttteti fer the Associated Pres)

ORANGE, Dec. J. Three
iMU of labor, am! Industry are

toe la here todays for a battle over
the, M anybody, will Deeomo the

fcrratalne asent for employes of
mm of th nation few bis unor--.
putted Industrial plant.

A aide Untie In the struggle I

(be question of whether the CIO
b sain a foothold in (be only

major Industrial center,In Texas
where the AFL still reigns com-afete-ly

supreme. '
tThe shooting atari Monday

morning at JS'atlqnalLabor IUIa-Ho-e

Board bearing In tbe county
.iwfthouseatOrange",
"The NtRB bearing was called

ayve are eqwppeate renser.

Irwmi-WrKstiTr- Ci."'Eberlcv
9MaMaitMtlaVaBMlHM

MtAaMat MUtatf Mai SUA IMIllwr im v www wnrww

our counsel a ffeeljr
asR H '"" --,r-

vH

t TJw Df if "

, Latter Shop
'IU Patralwi BUtf. ftes MM

! CHKMrTMAS
- LETTEM .

' RULED FORMS OF
- ALL KINDS

V WMEOGRAPHINC
i OF ANT TYPE,

OarPricesAn

Wallacec. cark

t Kmm

Jar

4IIOC5

at
tittle shoes with the holiday
spirit ... Nick designsto step
the fashion pace of your
every costume. In black or
brown superbly, styled "yet
smoothly comfortable.

n

7T"

fer rfco purpose of tiklnf testi-

mony on the question of whether
another bargaining election will
bo caUed at the K. I. Du Pont
de NemoursCompany'sSabine Itlv-c- r

works here.
Evidence wlifbe presentedby Du

Pont, by four AFL organizations
and by one CIO affiliate. All o(
the testimony will be. bundled tip
and sent to Washington where
the NLHD national headquarters
will decide what to do about tbe
matter.

Twice prevldusly' Du Pont em
ploy$ at the bis Orange plant
hava'votea on the tame Question
and each time" Obey balloted in
favor,Of;"d-unleBV- i JneJaatel- -
tlon was In May of 1M7. On
that occasion M of the workers
favored oae trf three labor unions
then seekW recognition and 343
voted 10 remainwiergnira.

But DuTtmlVT payroJl Tiere his
srowa considerably since the

j.bw employes at wo inam. ui
these, 600 are In the maintenance
department, 700 are engaged in
production and 500 are listed as
holding clerical and supervisory
position.

Noboa? Is trying to organise the
clerical and supervisory employes.
But the 1,300 workers holding main-
tenance and production jobs are
the targets .or an jntensive cam-
paign In which five labor unions
are taking part.

The OranseMetal Trades Coun
ell, which made up 3,060 menv
ber tn IS Arsj unions' in vrange
County, Mr pIKIonea-- NfcRB lor
an election on the question oi
whether it shall become the bar-
gaining agent for tho maintenance
employe of DU Point here.

The CtO Oil Workers Interna
tlnnil Union haa petitioned for an
election on the question" of whether
It abau becomo tee Dargaining
aceat for the production workers,
An OWIU may amend Ita petition

.1- .- L...la.t 1I.hJ.iI .Mil dh.l.
QUITO mc acaruigiwuuuajr puu
that Its Issuebe broadenedto cover
the maintenance workers as well.

Stnee mesa two petitions were
riled With' NLRB. three other un-

ions have stepped into the picture.
They art thb International Broth
erhood Of Electrical worxers ana
the International Chemical Work
ers, both AFL and the interna
tional Association of Machinists
InU.

.

I - ...... l, ....... 'J, L
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.
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All three of tbe latter want to
be Included on the ballot as pro-

spective bsrgalnine-- agents for
segments of the Du Pont employes

the event an election Is held.
The company hasn't slated Its

position publicly. While .tbe petl--

lions anting lor a neanng on u
election were being prepared it
announced a substantial pay
crease for all employes tbe
plant. Tho announcement carried
the information that the wage hike
was "routine and had nothing to
do with current clforts to organize
the workmen.".

Many Du Pont maintenance
aha" production workmen arf duet--

.or laeoc unions,
mostly affiliates of the Orange
Metal Trade Council. Some1 few
are .known to belong to the OWIU
Nearly all of 'them have at one
lime been in organized labor.

Reporters, questioning DuTont
workmen here as. to why tney

get this.
answer from most: "We are now
receiving vacation time, sick leave
and other benefits which we don't
believe could ever be written into,a
union contract and .we aren't both-

ered by work stoppages due to la-

bor disputes." '
But llr B, Clem, business,man

ager for the Orange Metal Trade
Council, claims that a "substan
tial majority" of the maintenance
worker of Du Pont have appeared
voluntarily at 'office .in recent
week and signed a petition aiklng
for an election on .the question of
whether the organization shall be
come their bargaining agenK

And an Identical claim regarding
production employe Is made by
Harry F, Cockran, CIO organizer
who ha been maintaining an of
fice here for several months, And
by Dan Blanton. field representa
tive for the OWIU.

Clem, told reporters last week
that the OrangeMetal TradesCoun
cil "did not solicit the position
as bargaining agent for. any of
the Du Pont workers but now that
so many of them have asked us
to do so, we are going to no our
best to carry out their Wishes."

Blanton claimed that 1,200 of tbe
Du Pont employes' had tlgncd
petition asking for a new bargain
ing election but didn't say .how
many of these had signed with tne
AFL and bow many witb tbe cio.

Cochran has labored diligently

6PJrfaim pretty. . ,
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The, Campbell .... a
clever sling pump slmU
liar to Illustration , . .
In blsck calf or tsup
sued. .'

II.M

The ever popular ssndsl. As
Illustratedexceptwithout the
ankle strap and platform
sole.
Brown calf or black sued.r, - f .J
Black Patsnt -- "' i M$

',WL ''iPJF'.w JC!l4B&P!r''

idPJBN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FTf. t aBBBBHaflaaaBaaHHBBBI? BB'flaflBBlKK9iaBl

--OUH.TYVERDICT-Mr. Ino a roiSreollapsesonlhsheuldr-o-f her altor--nt- y,

Ernest Walker, as sh Ir pronounced guilty o f ilsylng hsr husband In Riverside, Calif., court.
The Jury ruled It jscdnd.deore murder. At th right Is Paullne'Shannon, a' njatron. Mrs. Petflllo

wss accused 6f slaying her husband, pat Petrllls, a Hlght club'' msnsgsr, becausa
"" of.' Jealousy over

andthsr woman. (AP Wlrphoto). i ,

ShirleyAnd Ex-Husba-nd To Meet
On ChristmasDay;Reconciliation?

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 17.
John

Agar, is back In town, and Shir-

ley's got him for the holidays any-

way. But there'could 'be more Uftn
mistletoe in the air.

TJ be at homo wlih Susan all
Christmas day,'--' said the

divorcee- - "John"Is welcome t?
come over."

"We haven't discussed the time
as yet, but I certainly will see tbe
baby .on Christmas,"Agar said as
he stepprd from a' plane here Fri-
day, clutching two imported
French dolls.

"I've bought the baby (full
name: Linda Susan, 22 months) a
number of little things, but I still
have,to pick out hermain present."
said the actor whom
Shirley divorced Dec. 6 while he

trvlnu to craclc the solid AFL front
in Orange County but ao far has
bad a tough time oi it.

Every sizeablo , industry in the
eountv already is signed up with
tbe AFL which, has been on the
scene during the entire wartime
and post-wa-r Industrial booms.
Only one non-AF- L union operatesin
the county at present. That is the
Independent International Associa-
tion of Machinists.

In adjoining Jefferson County,
Tex., and Calcasieu Parish, La.,
the situation Is' dllftrent. The CIO
ha an excellent foothold in both
and this fact undoubtedly i e con.
ilderatlon in the organization' ef
fort to move into orange county.

Vealmoor Youth
Enters A'r Corps

Billy Wayne Jackson, Vealmoor,
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force
Friday for a four year penoa.

He left Immediately for Lackland
Air Force base at San Antonio
where he will receive 13 weeks
of basic military training. Pvt.
Jackson Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Jackson. Vealmoor.

Marvin W. Howara ana uougi
Or Branscum, both of Odessa, and
George W. Bryan and Jimmy D,
Pharls, Colorado City youths, en-

listed In the Army Ground forces
Fridsy. They were sworn in at
the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station. '
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Fir the afS
VV proud present the world-fsfne- d

KINGS MEN
...fsbulous grooming essentia! for
The Man Who CommSndi Ufe's
Finest. Smaller thsn tbe J5,00
and $2.50 Crystal containers,yes...
Imi tht umt txquhitt dtnpt. Spar-JJin- g

crystal fitrans crowned with the
matching Knightshead.The
same virile fragrances Jot
Kings Men being heralded 'Amtrica't

J"available',!) this beautiful new con-
tainer at the lowest price in hiitory.
It is your to pay thehighest

to The Man in your life.
Phoneordersaccepted.

nm 1H

personal appearance torney put It, Agar "could go over
- - -tour;-'-- -

Reconciliation?
"Maybe if .all this furore dies

down, it isn't Impossible. I sure
hope we can get back together
again," said Agar before ho left
Chicago. But when he arrived here
be dcelarcdr

"1 haven't called Shirley since
the divorce, nor have I tried to
contact her any other way. I won't
either, except to make arrange-
ments to see our daughter.

"Of .coursenobody con say what
the future brings so you can't tell
what will eventually develop from
this." -

Shirley also d the idea
of up.- -

'"I don't want to comment on
this," she said. "I don't think I
houfd."
Under California law, the couple

must wait a year after last
their Interlocutory decree

waa granted to receive their final
divorce papers.

Agar disclosed he already bad
sent a number of presents toSusan
and Shirley.

ii. inrilrited that his headquar
ters herewill bo his parents'home.
n Beverly Hills. Hut, as nis

Draft Extension
Will Be Urged

first time

KingtMen
mpontiblg

opportunity

WASHINGTON. Dee. 17. Ml Ad

ministration leadersdefinitely win
ask an" unwilling Congress to ex--

tend the peacetime drait tor tnrec
more years.

It was learned today that Sccre-ir-v

nf Defense Johnson aifd Sec
retary of Stale Achcson will urge.
tho extension at tho next session
as a necessary part of the all-o-

defense against communism.
Thi nrencnt act. DBStcd by a

rMnetanl Conaress in 1018, Is due
tn pxnlre June 24.

re to

Cold

f

ai

Johnson's requestto the Senate
net House merely asked a three--

year extension" ortheTlraft-act-a-r
t standsnow.
stnro the nrcsentact Is consider

nuljr lesr than the-- administration;
originally asKea, mis appearcu v
be a concession to a strong con-

gressional feeling that the need for
the draft no longer exists.

the gift supreme
for any man

TOILETRIES

"ws.KtftTMi:,.,.now;

compliment

i m

Coimms, Artsa-SiMtia- a

Loriox tad etbrrrtM.lj.lt
mom (M S 1 .00. St.idtn! milm SMI sr.se.

ToUrine a Cold" fro )ax

WALGREEN
DKUG STORE

AGENCY - SyXaaa- Service
r MaU rfaoae Mt

to Shirley'
the baby and probably will
soon as he gets shaved and clean
ed up."

What will happen when he jees
tne oaoy' mother: That' a que
Hon for Santa Claus.

9

Fr
Dee. i7. un Delbert

Atom Biimrt. 30. was found guilty
Of of. being an habit--

I

fjlstlHIII .

GE

Home Freezers

A home' freezer will mSke her work'

essler, her more simple. Buy

fresh foods In seasoni In your

GE, enjoy better food, save money. A

the range In stock from 150

pound to 450 pound,

Ranges

From $21

SthrcnccLoms
HWtul Criminal

btirglaryand

Enjoy the ease and comfort that comes
with electric cooking. Give her tbe gift
for the home that will be a

for many years to come.
1 cleaner, cooler, better with

GE electric range.

From $J89.50

k

304 Gr

Lift

DAtLAS,

complete

capacity

GE

treasured

Cooking

t

ual criminal by a crlaataal eUetricI
court Jury here Friday

Judge Henry Kkg M 1m w4H

pronouncesenlcnce' beforetbe eA
of the year. In habitual ctMeal

a life (ententeU maav
dtory. . ..

BEAUTIFUL.

HANDPAINTED

CHIN AWARE
At UnheardOf

; Low Prices
.MakesIdeal Christmas' J Gifts .

aPavflBaFkaBiHSaBBBalaBiMI

OpenEveningsrTiI Christmas

HBaBDaTaE m BBaBBBBBBBBBWfcaBaBBBBBBBBBBrFwdBPrBBaBBBBBBBBl!

GE,

marketing

atorethem

possession

a

!wW

DEALIK .

convlcUeM

Refrigerators

A gift for the'home1hat ahe, and you,

to comerTfae"GeD

eral Electric refrigeratorwith ft "many

exclusive, feature's"will be the practical
gift this year, See the many models wo

have-o- display, let us explain the fea.-..tur-es

and advantages of owning this
floe refrigerator. Priced

GE -

From $189.95

'Vr.
AutomaticWashers?

Tully automatic, completely dependable
. , . that's the GE washer
that can be instated In your home this
week ... in time for Christmas.

$299

Hilburn Applia rice Co.
' AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Phena44t

i

'Mi 'i '

Jfe.afc J
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n never atreeserw, tnrfl

years Naefc JeleH Aleo-hoB-

AseaymoBf. ff "was
living at Ohio; the.. About
two years ago, the
to

fend Nash
to by the cede of Al

husband a4lather of many otter excess,toe. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Dee, IS, lMf
families, and eventually glv Uwm The new rehabilitation homeforRehabilitatedDrunkard Donates a new start in lite. alcoholics' will h a. ve registered these sick peerle te Stueltrtt IiHffctal In

"Both Mary Jane myself are nurses, a local doctor on constant like Akron, Cleveland or
sacrificeIs Worth call, a combJnttlon Toledo too expensive and takes Slayinf f GrectM

New Home To Helping Alcoholics the try." cr and a male attendant. too much time ol AA members."
Mary Jane, a freshman at Nor- - Nash will continue to operate hi AA traUdlonally help

GALVESTON, Dec Ml

walk High School, a bit of con-
vincing.

mattress direct the James Matflson Turner 34, M,
By KEN. DAVIS family lores 'the low white raecB-typ- e makeshift k) the small But he accepted the new home from his new new with and University of Houston was

AP STAFF house Into which they moved drafty factory building located at and Anonymou in the factory. comfort their own expense. IndictedFriday In Apr 4 afcoefc
Nash promised her i"cwBtome-,f'- T famUy bunt toe new heme Only alcoholics from the Norvralk The housethat held three Nashes

NORWALK, O., Dec. 17. Dillon year, the of their property. Even (he bile 'on her I6lh hlrihdv. w4 last snriee. But even tnkivlns area b admitted. That In-

cludes
so com'fortahly can 10 ger-son-s log of Marvin U Cletfc, a focal

Nasa, Mi wtfa and hi But billon Nih after a grest furnishing" r feebs left Originally the Nasheacame from his new home, Nash continued unfortunsttsfrom Bellevue, afflicted with for store owner.
daughter, Mary Jane,are giving up dat of hat decided What Alcoholic Anonymous ran Oklahoma, But Nash wa'l drinking worry about other tnea who heeVI Sandusky.Clde Fremont, Elyria, drink- - Clark was shot to death in (rent
Ihelr new home turn the house a. rehabilita-

tion
do for him. Nash argues, It cart do heavily In those year and they been able yet defeat Milan and. New London. of his homo in what pettec MM

cause the ftthe once was a drunk-
ard.

(or drunkard of the for other, If It get a chance. moved around a lot. Before the Mrs. Nasb said heraaebaaawas "Such rehabilitation center in In the 17th Swisswatch-
makers

was a holdup.
area. Mr. Nash puis" It this way: Ihcy lived in Sandusky,Vhere a confirmed drunkard for 17 years our area badly heeded," said frequently madetimepieces , Turner was arrested at the home

The mattrttt factory The are moving-- out with "If the AA movement can help Nash learned tbo mattress before he straightened up. Nash fig Nash. "Hospitals In the area have In tho shapes of dogs, lions, rab-
bits,

of hit parents la Texas City Nov.
owner doesn't drink anymore. The only their possessionsto my this might help the ness. ured others could stop drinking to no facilities for them and to take pigeons and other animals. 25.

L
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CBiristmas Shoppers!.Yonll Appreciate The
Down-To-Ear- th Prices On These Super-Fia-e

faft, SHIRTS

vVMHtagsksBgiw'iK1 J

Widespread

RegularDress Shirt
Style

Rayon Slilrts
Gabardine Sport

Shirts
All New Whiter

Colors

Sanforized Shrank

'JV

A- - l'

a

All

" 35 to 44

Single or breasted styles in new

colors and weaves.Seeibis group of values!

Woven madras, broad-
cloths, and
oxford cloth.

798

8iie 14 to 17; sleeves82
to 35.

SpecialOffer For Event

FamousBryan Hall 39.75Values

iviEN'S SUITS

100 Wool -- Hand Finished

Sizes

Gabardines

Sharkskins

winter-su- it

amazing

chambrays,

This

$

Men's Shirts
Sanforized , . , Won't ShrinfcJ
Vat Dyed Colors . . Fade!

1.98
Ail and lengthsfor men.

Big Stocks Low Prices

MEN'S TIES

Select a big variety
of all-ne- w colorful pat-
ternsand designs.

$ 98c
OTHERS 1.49 -- 1.98

ITS

PLAID ILAHKET

$398
durcbl doubts

port wool

celof.

25
Flannels

Worsteds

'Chaiining'

Tru-stor-y collars in neat
stripes and plain colors,

sizes sleeve

from

KagsgsgsV'

PART WOOL IT'S 72x84 INCHES

Vijrm,
blonltt.
binding.

Won't

fltxmuBw

'
.

fowc ago.
The

The

and

IT.
took and

idea
, - . t&e

this rear " will

Into
.

war,
busi

:

:

Wld lolin

Women's -
Fur Trim

SATIN SLIDE

$

All over satm slid
fur vomp trim Gore

4 to 9 cr 12

to 3.

K JsssgsmVJ?

1

4to 9

.

seweree.

Milan,
meted

Nonvalk. mattressbuVdaess

continued to con-

tinued

gun.,

convincedthaltfce Is

membirs
members

chatters quarters studeat,
gradually to coholics at

in
teen-ag-e behind. to weakness

to te
century,

Is

personal husband,

:

Collars

Sport

double

Auorttd

Nashes

prosper

places

service
counsel

grocery

Nashes

Misses'

98--

with
bock. Sixes

Brocade Trim

SLIDES
Sixes

abide

houso

brand dttak.
center

rayon

$098
SoiojLatropvBmp,ilInfl,
stropJis, on. platform.
Brocaded rayonsatintrim,

At

Anthony'sWill RemainOpenUntil9 P.M.

Until Christmas

One,Big ,'.

Group. At '
This Tow

Price

Scoop.

In Anthony's

Suit

-- t

Department

$1975
Wonderful thlrjgs havebeemdonewith RayoH Fabrics,
styled to be worn bow; and fight b'n through 'Bext
Spring!

Takea look at our 'go styles Ih . . .

Gabardine . .. V
Suits-Coats-Topp-

ers ;.'
to 39.75

Special ChrbtffiM Gren'p

SPORT SHIRTS '
Rayon plaids, Rayon checks,
Phun color Gabardines 3
button caff styyles.

2.98 to 4.98
Scoop! Men's White

First Quality, Cotton Knits

59c

New Flts
"Hakey" al!-f- felU In the new-e-st

winter styles and colors. Ail
sizes.

Featured 98 Otbers
4.98 to
10.09

like la
8 to I?. and blue

Value

everywhere"

12.75

Winter

NEW! BOYS' SUITS
10d Kayoa Gabardines

Suits tailored men's,
sizes Bron--
gabardine.

IS Denier Sheer

1.15

AU

8',, to 11

Colors

.
a h

ggB

SBSBSBSBSaV iJr

SBglglglV ' '':-)f-

sbLLLsbV

flagagav

i I F 1 V

I JJf "'
I W ;"Li . , ' ...'. . .tflgfgf v v

, i

The PerfeetGift! New Winter Celers'l

LOW-PRICE-D FOR THIS

51-Gou- gf

NYLONS

88
(Kegukr Values)

First Quality

Lengths

SIim

Newest

rsB

agagagagmT

EVENT

ff?p&i

1375
l

..
1

1
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WAGON $5.95
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DamageSuit Thrown Oof As

$88,500Awarded In Similar Case
Cm. M, If) A Bo--,

eerierCourt JudgeFriday threw out
cf cowl a brakemaa'a
6$mt suit, while a Jury, la an-
other branch of the Mro court
awarded another Arkansasrailroad
er MCSSS la a similar ci.Superior Judge Edwin A. Robsoa

a damage oH against
the Kansas 117 Southern Railway
Co4 brought by Richard L Motley,
17, oT Crascite, Ark. Motley alleged
bis left arm bid been amputated
following a tralnyard accident In
StiilwelL Okla.. and asked J12SXW
damaces.

JudgeRobson114 in bit opinion
Hut the Kansa City Southern'
main office art la Kaatat City, 431
mile frcm Chicago, aod Ibe acd--

dent occurredabout 700 miles from
Chicago.

The dismissal was bated on tie
legal doctrine of "forum eoaveni-est,-"

which termite a stat court
la decline Jurisdiction over a cat
Wseo Mi trial would burden tife
court.

Railroad Injury uiU Hied berc
1lm Idetti td from" about 159 la
LlHzto S74 la lftf, andacme750 are

li

Atkinui

dismissed

pessalegcurrewly-- -

The Missouri Supreme Court,Jo a
similar case,held that a alate court
mttet permit ucb aulta to be
breugBt to

"To accept tbe doctrine or me
HUseuri court would be to make
the court of Cook. County ibe
Reno of federal employer! liabili-
ty case,"Judge Robson' opinion
Hated.

--rotodlscrimlhTOtynwrmlOT-frtate
tcry case la lr numbers wtald
be a crave wjuiuco io locai uu
(iota and might ultimately lead to
the breakdown of the Judicial sys-
tem in a community."

Meanwhile. In the Suprelor Court
of Judge JameaJ. McDermott, sa

jury awardedsseeocamagra u
HaYIey 1 Derrick, 41r of North

tuttrrrd while working ai a Mil'
sour! Pacific railroad brakemanat
North IJItle Hock Feb. Z, Jl7.

Derrick'srC o m p 1 a 1 n t, jeeklng
tlSOeO damages, contendedbe In- -

apinai ouoroers

'BrawBw

"'

y

oy

Official
Football

CHICAGO,

JfStfM

$5.95
him wllb

yenuine cowhide foot-
ball, reguladoii
n right, Well Jor
hardy play.

STATfON s
WAGON

Dubo
Basketball

of a caboosewblch wa struckby a
string cf shunted car, .

Is this ca(, tbe TtXim&'t rs

are at St Louis, more thsn
MO mile from Chicago,and tbe ac-

cident occurredaround 600 mile
distant

Lie Dtctr CfMrs
in Girl's Death

Dec, 17, W A
urban LaCrancebutlnetiman ba
been cleared,police said today, cf
any knowledge of tbe year-ol-d

slaying of Roberta Rlnear-ftn-u

Capt Daniel Gilbert, chief of
ttateVaitornty's police, said a vol-

untary lie delector tet given to
Raebum If, i'ct, 26. owner of a

fire equipment company in w
Grange,cleared blm.

pott was Questioned io the brutal
slaying of tbe 10?ear-ot- d Rloear--

iliL Police IX. JobsSell I aid,
after be was ecud by Eugene;
Krotl, 19. railroad worker, or a

sex act--

Urges Clarification '

Of Water
AUSTIN, Dec. 17 U-- tit

clarifying water rights in Texas
through amendment of water laws
was cited by Senator George Mof.

fett cf Chnilcolbe yesterday.
VnArr nreseflt law be said, the

t
laces an imyw.ui i . -- --

ii.nii.xi riiirretlon In granting wa
ter permit and with practically
no authority to cancel permit.

Moffclt Is a member of tbe legis-

lative Interim committee etudytag
water laws for poitlble revisions,
if. la also chairman of a subcom--

mitt.e arranging meetings on the
Utile Rock. Ark,, for lnjurif'hrhsiuf Ibroushout the state,

evrred permanent

Man
CHICAGO,

perverted

Laws

The nsxt
h ild. will be In Midland on

Jan. 23 and then' In El Paso
24, Another roeetingJnJbeWichita

area win
be set sfter the tptclal session,of

when he was knocked to the floor, the legislature.

Please

meeting

... 0 delight to
any ehlldl itvtdy steel body finished In
maroon, while end gold bakedenamel.
Solid rubber llres. Measures
Inches.

h - SsJsfaa-iaiBB'iBhX'IRSSssttt-

KeJRi fcBasttttfJKs W?

--?WHFjflRe7SjSt;' "cisLaW
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CHICA80

Hafirfwme, tlreomlned

UVixMft

H2J3u3Maiau

$3.75
ROLUR SKATES ' '

- Clr lki lr il.vW boll kSlrl'g ll.ltll H..I-I.I- ..

fclak U k.d h ! t.l(l, toolbar (Irooi wild

b(ll. ,

this

Tie and
made

sub

Jan.

$11.95
Made of carefully
selected pebble-grain-,

ed cowhide. Double
lined with extra heavy
material which pre-

vent stretching and in.
sure permanent shape
and dquble Jtathtr
laced.

committee'

$2.w

2.Call $1.65
NcssMlghr
f.fy kor h.nli II., k.
II9KH Sll.iiltllcolly 4t
slgo.e ll..r.l.i.4 i,n,i,
or lor (licxig.r k..a.

Dovkl.itloa iwiltk.lloik.
w kwllM.

RAIDING DALE TURNEDAWAY FROM

JOtNTIECAUSE HE HAD NO DATE

HOUSTON, Dee. 17. Ul La, tbe doorman at'tfceertabJlsfciaext
Port Constable Dale Blcbardsos tau
returned lo bis Houston raids last
night after an absence of several
weeks but be bad no success

He and three aides planned to
raid what be called a "swank

,gmWIng Joint" in Houston's twtb
end.

Two of bis quImUxA bad been
attlgned to go into the place, and
set tbe stage for tbe lone raider's
entry. Richardson said User bad
been planning the details for
weeks.

Bat all tbe plansbackfired when

DiMiirHorrtrs
Wright Patimw

PARIS, Dec 17. li-M- ore than
ZOO' persons. Including Democratic
leaders of Texa and the nation.
gathered here last night to bonor
Congressman 'fVrJfJbt FeUnan of
Texarkana.

"I know of no man fa Congress
wbo is more Industrious Uhsn
Wright Patman." jaldJU.-S-. .Sen
ator Lyndon Johnson. "Few otber
men arc willing or able to study
and understand tbe economic prob
lems of our complex society. Few
otber men do so tnucb of tbeir own
work or their own thinking."

"In my 3d years in Congress!
have Servedwith more than 2.50C
men and women," said Speaker of
tbe House Sam Rarbum. "Out of

thtnirvwghrpatmig
Is probably Ihe most perfect con
giesiman I bave ever met"

President Truman and U. S. Sen-
ator Tom Connally sent telegrams
of greetings.

At the end of the speeches,Fat-ma- n

tpoke briefly.
"This is of

my me, ne saia.

Tree Supply

Is Plentiful
Late Christmaf shopper aren't

likely to run Info depleted atoeks
this week If It's Christmas trees
they're looking for.

Big Spring apparently has a
bountiful supply of trees. Includ
ing balsam, fir, spruce, and pine.
Two dealer announced they had
access to additional Chrlstmar
trees in event present stocks ran
low.

A number of grocery store still
had a few tree on display Sat-
urday, but most of the local stocks
were In the hands ofspecialized
dealer. Frank Hardesty, Amer-
cen Legion commander, said that
organization had "four or five hun- -

Hired tree" and could get rrtore
If those were sold.

An indanendent tree vendor till!
had a lot full of Christmas trees
Saturdaywith a truckload waiting
to be exhibited.
Price ranged from 25 cents lo
110, depending on the sire and
hap. Small plants seemed to be

tbe most popular.
One dealerwa advertising "freh

cut" trees. Varieties Included bal-
sam, fir, and spruce. He talked
of moving part, of his stock to
Lamesa for sale.

Betty Ray Nail In
ScholarshipGroup

ABILENE, Dec. 17.-B- etty Ray
Nan, daughter of Mr. and Mr

national scholarship society at Abi
lene Christian college.

She I a senior businessadminis-
tration major am. na been chosen
for junior membership In the so-
ciety. Members are selected for
leadership, character, and

Student Indicted
GALVESTON, Dec. 17. OB

James Midlton Turner 3rd, 26,
University of Houston student, wa
Indicted yesterday-- In the April 4
shooting of Marvin L. Clark, a lo-
cal grocery atore owner.

Clark was shot to death In
front of his home In what police
said was a holdup.

Buttery Rites Held
LLANO, Dec IT. UH Funeral

service were held here today for
Oryille Buttery Sr S2 promlnest
local druggist, killed in an automo-
bile accident nearAustin Thursday
night.

Killed In Crash
LLANO, Dec. 17, Ifl Funeral

service are scheduled here today
for Orvllle Buttery Sr., 52, promi-
nent local druggist, lulled In an
automobile accident near Austin
Thursday night.

i
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"Xo stags aDowed."
"Can u Imagine thai," Dale

said today. It never entered our
minds tbe iruow imgnt m tam-
ed away because they didn't have
a date;'

It was Riebardson'ttint attempt
to stagea raid la Houston, about
23 miles from bis borne precinct.
In severalweeks, from April "until
September, however. Ma one-roa-

cnuade against Jlounon jramnung
was published throughout the

Cripps Praises

BalletGirls
LONDON. Dee. 17 Wl BrH-aln- 's

austereChancellor of the Ex.
chequer, Sir". Stafford Cropps, d

home tbe triumphant Sad-

ler Wells Ballet Beautle last
bight and thanked them for all tbe
pretty pirouettes they bad turned
leto-go-od Ur-- Sr dollars.--,

Cripps jpoke at a party held lor
them at tbe Covent Garden Opera
House: After their return from a
successful tour In the United States
and Canada. .

"Some people might Imagine our
American cousin are only inter-
ested in the almighty dollar," be
remarked. "I know they can be
most discriminating and enthusi--

astle about other maUeTiTtoo."
But Sir Stafford wa not bashful

about the estimated 7S,C00 the
troupe earned' In the U. S.

"What ha also pleased me as
a ballet lover 1 that the ballet
should have turned out to have
amongst all Its other excellent
qualities, that
i.r nH." he xald.

"Vim h.vr no idea what pride It
hi. aroused In tbe fastnesses of
tbe treasury chamber. They are
much more civilized than you
would ever guess."

David Webster, general adminis
trator of tbe Covent Garden Trust
which runs the ballet, aw we com
pany might make another tour to
America next year.

"Bequeststo go back bave been
roo.lvfd " Webster declared, "and
maybe we shall be doing thl next
yar," ,
SchoolLeaders
Hold Conference

Big Spring school administrators
shared In key posts at an area
conference last week In Abilene

Tbe parley, first of a series or
quarterly round table affairs, --van

held following tbe district A

athletic meeting.
Discussed were such mattersas

attendance under tbe state minimum-

-foundation program, fire es-

capesandotber common problems.
W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring su
perinteodent, was general chair-
man, and Walter Reed, high achooi
principal, presided over and re-

ported for tbe high school ad-

ministrators meeting at the gen-

eral meeting following a banquet.
Next meeting will be held In

March, the time and place to be
set.

Others attending from here were
Dean.Bennett, director of elemen-
tary education, John B. Hardy
Truett Johnson, and Dixie Boyd
elementary principal, and Carl
Coleman,-- athletic director.

Burn Victim Namedtl&mWASHINGTON. W On the first
anniversaryof Mike Rec
tor's stay in the hospital, members
of the Optimists Club presented
him with a sound movie projector
and named him Optimist of tb
Year.

Optimist Bert Langhenry turned
on a circus film, but all Mike could
do was Jock at the pictures. The
dialogue turned out to be In Snan
Ish.

Mike ha undergone 32 skin
graft, eovering jtearlx 70 per stl
of hi body tlnce his cowboy suit
ought fire a ctr ago. The inci-

dent received natfon-wld- e publicity,
along with tome similar cases,and
many manufacturer of children
costumes are now flreproofing
them,

Single Cow Grows
Into Dairy Herd

OCALA. Fla yA. Perley
wa In the construction business
when he came here in 1935-T-o

help feed his family-- Mr.

Perley and three youngsters he
bought a cow, It didn't give enough
mtlkrile bought another. Tbe two
gave too much milk, so he started
selling some.

That started thing. Now he lcln.
the dairy business with a herd ol
Jerseyson 120 acres and his own
pasteurization and bottling plant

0 ln
r 3

THE GIFT SHE'LL ENJOY ALL YEAR
SavesTime andWork dJQ ftC
GE Ironer, OaJy , apTaTj

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

GINlKAXAlUCTaUO 801
Gregu

Kg Spring (Toaa) Herald, gtm tc 18, 1M

LOYAL MONARCHISTS UNWANTED ANYWHERE

34'HardGore'CaseYugoslav
GeneralsStill Are Refugees

ut.nt.VA, Bwuzeneno, utc. n.i
Thirty-fou- r Yogoslar generalsj

mho directed a stirring, put nope I

less, campaign against tbe attack--)
ing Germans lo April 1941 are still 1

sitting ln,a German refugee camp
a charges of the International Ref-
ugee Organlxatioa.

Wlln tbem ereeight colonel, two
majors, eight captains, six lieuten
ants, two sergeantsacd Pvt DJord- -
Je Maletic These veteransof the
old royal Yugoslav army are lisftd
with 174,000otber personsas"bard
core" cutt, for whom there Is lit-
tle bone of resettlement.

Captured bytbe German in 1M1.
tbey came out of their prisoner of
war camp In 1545 to find their coun--
IryTrTthe bends of Ihe Communists,
Their allegiance was stiu to King
Peter and tbey refused to retnrn
to Yugoslavia underPremier Kir-sha- l

Tito' Communist regime.
They--w per-J.

sons' camp, Tbty bave been dis
placed person for the 'last four
years.

The averageage of tbe senior of-

ficers !s 63. Many of them have
tried to get employment. Tbey bave
been rejected everywhere,

After Ibe name of almost every
cne oi the did soldiers on the IRO
roll is written: "Has no one to help
brec ?--

No country hasoffered tbemhav
en, and only a few have any pros
pects at the moment of getting out
of the old castle known as Schloss
Varlar, nearMuenster in Germany.

There they sit. day alter nay. 00--

Ine what they can to amuse them--
Miv-om- e-ct lhemarejrytagjal
Iram Ennliih. Mai. Gen. DesanIllc,

1 . r. -- . .. .
,i67, a graduate or tne lugosiav ii'
tary School and a soldier au nu
life, spendsmost of his time paint-
ing.

Gen Zlvkovle. one of the three
full generals at Scblos Varlar and
former Yugoslav military attache
In Paris and London, acts more or
less as commanding officer of the
group.

Gen. Zlvkovle, after falling id re-

peated effort to get a Job, ba
been trying to collect the prisoner
of war wagesbe claims aredue the
Yugoslavs from the German gov-

ernment They were not paid, be
ssys, from Sept. 1, 1944 to April,
1945.

"Most of u do not bave five
pfennigs In our pocket," the gen-

eral wrote to an IRO investigator.
1.000 marks of our pay during cap-

tivity In some German bank.
"Our best efforts to get employ-

ment have failed and we are not
In a position to earn even tbe
smallest amounts of money-- It Is
now the fifth year since our liber-
ation and we are In a desperate
position.. We are writing thl let-

ter, broken-hearte-d and compelled
by the Utmost misery."

Tbe other two 'full general are
JeraaAntic, a. and Vejislav Nlko- -

lajevic . the oldest officer in

ibe group. None of the three ha
Mmii r relatives in foreign coun
tries wbo could help.

IX. Gen. Milan ntraicar. tw, su
be has a son, a pilot In Sues, wbo
1. s.t.Minv tin fund in a Paris
bank to bring hi fatherout of Ger-

many He 1 one of the exception.
J. Donald Ktngsiey. cirecicr gen-

eral of tbe IRO. ha appealed to

Local Students
In Fraternities

DENTON. Dei. JTparnenjPet
cock JessePre,and BIB MaxweB

of Big Spring have recently been
initiated into social fraternities at
North Texas State College.

After approximately six weexsof
pledgeshlp. FeacoeV Fye. and
Maxwell were elected with other
pledges to become members For-
mal initiation was held at the enc
of the period.

Peacock, son of Mr. and Mrs
H, E. Peacock pledged the Gee-zle- s;

pye, son of Mr. and Mr
Jesse Pye.,pledged the Falcons:
Maxwell, ton of Mr, and Mrs. W.

--Or

HEALTH!

Your Most

Precious

Possession

To ProtectOr
RestoreIt

Use
Chiropractic!

1511 Scurry
Phnne 3304

Dr. GaleJ.

PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L. TOLLETT, President
'Petroleum PromotesProgress'

forernments, voluntary Ueaefef
and private Individual to help re-

settle the old soldier befen IRO

dosesits books.
"Displaced personslike theseYu-

goslav must cot be left stranded
and bepllets lo Germany when IRO
closes down," Kingsley said.

HealthWorkers

HavtYuIt Party
Members of the staff of Ihe Ma

Spring-Howar- d CouBty Health taK
and their famile attended a

partr in Odessa
Friday night.

Personnel from the Howard,
Midland, end Ector county beak

Unit
treeandxther entertainment Dr.
r Sadlerrrl-comityheaR-

officer, was in chargeof the pro-

gram.
Attending the party from Bis;

Spring were Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tran-tha-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Howard.---

flfaHgaaaw
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Excellent results In many diseasesIncluding Asthma,
diabetesMellitus, Sinustis,Arthritis, High Blood pres-

sure,Hay fever, Appendlctis, Locomotorataxic, Head-

aches,Pulmonarytuberculosis,Hearttrouble,Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomachtrouble, Constipation.
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Dr. W.L. McLaughlin
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The Motor Oil

For West Texas Motorists

You geta fine lubricant whenyou selectCosdenPara-fin-e

motor oil.. Drive In today at the sign of the Cosden

friendly traffic cop and switch to Cosden Para-fino,- "

motor r--

COSDEN
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K--F CarProduction
ResumesIn January

By DAVID J. WILKIE
AP Automotive Etfrter

DETnOIT, Dec. 17 -K- atser-Fra-

ser, out ot production since Op-"fee- r,

will itatt rolling out canagain
early la January. '

That's the latest wort) from the
big former bomber plant at near'
By Willow Run.

IUght bow lot of alteration
work Is under way Id the plant.
Some 3,500 worker! about half
K-F- 'f normal production staff.
are tearing cut and rebuilding as-

sembly and conveyor lines, moving
presses and building up stocks of
componentsfor more Kalser-Fraic-r

automobiles. f
One of the things evident on a

tour of the huge plant Is that K-- F

Is going after more ot the autmo-bll- e

,roarlcct In 1950. Perhaps It
won't build 181.000 carsCas,It did
fn"1948, but there appears. no
doubt anywhere 'In the organiza-

tion that It will tip Us 1M9 produc-
tion of .approximately 59,000 veh-
icles."

Ever-sln- ce Kaiser-Prat-er -- nepotl-atcd

Its recent loans from the. Re-

construction Finance Corporation,

Specializing Ib
Good Str-al-

DINE andDANCE

PARJCLNN
Entrance To City Park

.MARK WENTZ
InsuraaceAgency

. The Biggest' Little Office In
1 Bio SDrlna

107 Runnels St Ph. 1951

MACK RODGER?
" Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phone 48

Commodity
Advances

Bring it for one ourwinter
plus winter

(This
and

your Buick should know

211 W. 4th

there fees been wWe
the sew car te be

tacladed la the new MSI Hae.
Is the vehicle which KF
hopes to gala uteatil tike of
(he market now dominated by

Ford aad Plymouth,
Styling; and detail of

this new have, bee approved
but probably will not eHsclosed
publicly until It sees Into assembly
line It may besaid,how

to us

is

be

ever, that It If not a "small" car;
It'ls of standardslie, With stand-
ard tread. '

It's price tag, too, will' not bedis-

closed until It is ready for public
Introduction. When that will be still
is' although lot ot
work looking to Its volume output
already has been started.

of course; Is not
trying to7 build $1,060 automobile.
The K-- F engineers, like those of
otherauto makers,say--a car.to.be
sold at that figure would' have to
lack much thathas become stand
ard equipment for .today's motor
ist.

Index

of

car

NEW Dec 17.,
Associated Press Index of 35 im
portant wholesale prlc
es this week advanced to 161.05
from 160.87 a week ago, and com-

pared with 177.07 year ago.
ChaosesIn the Index, whose base

year.01.1926 equals 100, wereminor

it's

throughout. Gains in tne uvcstotK
and grains and cotton component!
outweighed declines In Industrials,
food, textiles' and

in
Dec. 17. 01V-T- wo

residents.were killed today
when their pickup truck went out
of control and landed bottom side
up to) White Oak Creek, four miles
east,of Big Sandy, Tex., on High-
way B0. '

E.stes, 40,
lit. 1, Strong. Ark., and teveas
Roberts, 40, Eldorado; John B.

31, Vlvlal; La., trav-
eling wllh ,the others from Snyder,
Tex., to was slightly

Q Watson ot Gilmer
said the two deaths brought Up-

shur County's 1949. traffic toll to
12, an all-ti- high.

coming when the air is
good spirits, andwe all

feel pretty chipper but whatabout
that faithful Buick ofsours?

Wet winter driving is on
cars and even though it still
handles like a sweetheart,your
Buick may haveslipped a notch or
so in performance,or

a squeak you haven't
been awareof.

tune-up- s, a special
LUBRICARB

something you
about

an over-al-l trouble-chec- k,

apecitleetea
bout low-pric-

This
wHh

a
Chev-

rolet,
engineering

production..

Indefinite, a

a

Price

YORK. UWThe

commodity

a

Mishap
GILMER.

They were John W.

Wedgeworth.

Arkansas,

roughest

gradually
acquired

treatment.
Lubricare

KitierJrarcr

lW'

llbijwtf hCar
Wh!friorri0f
lif Sfrm Frkliy

Eleven persons, nine of them
from Athertoh,

Ter., were Injured in an automo-

bile mlubep which occurred ap-
proximately 14 miles north of Bis
Spring on Highway 87 at 7:20
o clock Friday evening.

Most seriously hurt ot the vic-

tims was Alton Calvin Coleman,
36, of O'Donncll, who had both
legs broken. Ills companion, John
Charles Beckman,24, ot Abcrnathy,
who has been working with Cole-
man at a cotton gin In O'Donnell.
Beckman escaped with cuts and
bruises.

Beckman was at tho wheel of a
north-boun-d vehicle which rammed
into a car containing the Ttafacl
Nino family. Included In that car
was CaUrlna. Nino;
grandmother, who suffered from
shock and bruises.' ,'

Other occupants ot the 's

vehicle were Virginia
Nino. 42. "Rafael Nino "Brr, WHa-too-l

Nino, Jr., 25, Maria and Ed
wins. Nino, both 16 Suynna Mind
9, Andres Nino .5 and Robert Nino
2.

.Hospital.attendantssaid all mem--
Dera or tne Nino iamuv surrrrea
cuts ni1 bruises but would

the Big Spring hospital In an Eb--
erley ambulance.

Nebraska Finds
Linked With Texas
TlNCOUr. KeTj..Uec.lOS--Tn- e

discovery ot a human dwelling site
In southwest Nebraska was link-

ed with prehistoric discoveries
mado nearPlaicview, Tex., an an-
thropologist disclosed' Friday,

E. Mott Davis. University ot Ne-

braska anthropologist, said that
unusual-leaf-shape- d

eairum iuiu iuuuu ucro arc nimuti
identical to .thosefound three years
ago near the Texas city.

Expertssaid linking the Nebras-
ka discovery with, finds In Texas
and South Dakota Is a major step
toward establishing "The Plain- -

view Culture" which existed In
great plains at least 5,000 years
ngo.

Escaped But Died
LINDSAy. Ont, Dec. 17. Ul

Lawrence C. Sprung, C5. cscap--r
ed Injury Friday whenhis auto-
mobile crashed into n ditch'. He
stood alongside the "car, wait--,
Ing for wreckers to pull It out.
A passing truck struck blm.
Sprung was killed.
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-- Hot lolUpop." kavlosl
Bill Bea-

vers, Jr.
Innocently plays with the busi-

ness end of hlsjnotHer's
Iron corcl" was returned
to his Atlanta, Oa, home the

ck,

the cord In his mouth when
WHAM I was out--It

was Into an
Mmitt Urn ranalnftff
ness at the hospital, was treated
for burns and shock and dis-

missed. (APWlrephot)r

Quake
AIRES. Dec- - 17.. A

sharp carthquako the
Del Fucso. the southern

today bv the air obser
vatory. The rcclon is sparsely pop
ulated.

DEMONSTRATION
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bWbWL-- 'bbHplus awonderfully thorough lubri- - iHP j(
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cation I) Between these W5-Aljfi-' --9- :;miBtwo refreshing treatments,you'll ; 1 ",'

have your Buick's Bback plenty
Fireball soomph pull you
anytraffic fuss. havea
riding body and chassis thatmake
everymile aglad And you'll fjffij
have (op mileage efficiency, with HPsT
a motor that starts on the coldest EmftJfc
morning as quick as a scared Bk" '!Ismh lrtr sBaBaBaBaBaBasBV-- i sBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBasBasai
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Why put it off? Our service
and expert, prices

lower than you'd think. driv-
ing you is immense.
Phone' us now. and make a boli-da- te

for' your Buick's
spirits to those the season!
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(above)
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SPENDINGCUT URGED

ThreeStateSolons
OpposeNewTaxes

AUSTIN. Dee. 17 W--lfa lew
U3tf OC SteTMrM M pftMfK WixCI

ftOV " 9V VBTWbi HsW VBRfWj
sp: ieiWH-- e sessten. three
state .cpreeeaUHm sM te4y

The trie Reps. Sam HaM et
Dalles, Lewis Ivey of El Paeo,and
James M. Pattiten f Pattlsoa
tried uatuccefsfttlly yesterday to
put the ttate, legkktlve eeuncll
on reeerd as recommenteg that
the 51st Legislature pais bo new
tates-- They are membersof the
couacD.
' FalHac to tain TecesjaMloa of
their resolution, the represents--
uves Issued a statement recom
mending that the Legislature cut
appropriations previously made for
the. second year of the blennlum.

They suggested a is per cent
cut and figured that would give
Ihe state.SIS million additional re

No appropriation was made by
the Legislature at Its regular ses-slc-

for operation of-- stato hospi-
tals and special schools in the Its--

cal year beginning Jiexi sept, l.
Tn meetthla needand to provide

wise, or blue.

or

laa Shivers has Hid he wW e
a Special session In late Jawery
or February.

Sblrers aUo has hM that new
taxes must be levied ta pay far
State services "we nwt bare,"

Hanna, Ivey and Pattlse are
not the first legislator ta ece
Shlrers' view. Few have pubHelr
agreed that new taxca are needed.
A bitter tight over the leave Is
bound to come,

Estimates as to how much addi-
tional revenue may be needed
range from ten to more then S9Q

million a year.
Eleemosynary needs

alone arc estimated at S17 million
for' the, fiscal year 1950-5-1' Cost of
a minimum building program for
hospitals and speclsl schools Was
fixed at some $20 million during
the past session.

Increasing costs In the fields of
publln welfare; highway bulldleg
and maintenance, and operation,or
the schools, and other state serv
ices ilia point Joa
for additional revenue each, suc
ceeding year.

Declining ell production, major
funds for construction of essential source of state revenue,
eltwoq,HrrhMtlratteasrOovrAMthe--plctOTe- - stHl darker..

AND

Six
Lovely Colors!

A typical from PcHRey's WorH ell

washablechealUes wHh i
kaec-hlR- h scroll design, trimming aU arpuml the hen
a Httle belt, a big collar. McIoh, tHrqaoiae, whtej

hoaey,gold, blue or white. Sizes13 to 20. Also, 40-4-8 hi
BaeioB, turquoise,

In While, Pink, Slut,
Maizt, Orchid Niltl

operational

Jjrobable.jBeeJ.

Is the word lor Feaaey's)bee lavished

"collection of rayoa satlas for ust 1.96! Semetrim-- J

teed with kca aad ribboa . . others wHh Met aad

maxes

sad

brolderyl Aad each aad every oae aasseePeaaey'd

fussy standardslor quality and wearl 34-1-1.

WgJprfag (Texsi) HwaM, Sob.,Deo. 18, 19i$

pioxim
ymf fsUkBMaBSfesUI KUskasBSBlV fuSUk tall fkdMsjisn smbbsIsI BkamaMSM

UAVM WHrW ra WiftiWr"- - Ami avlWWfci ft 3PWrt WF8B
lHt fltMa te 28 Jy elUe ef Turn tuiel NW
MexJe! BeM exceHetit eonaceHoswtrMi Mier ssb
Hm, wW est getllng-)ii- e $A getWstg-iMw-k fltM
te the tftlHlmuin. Wherever you're geWtjr, jew aim
icet tltere Moner, have more fw t4 set haek
iMttr Via, iTlOalOGr,

Ca jrr Htr Aflf far
etaiMea,fare m4 finmtltw

2100

saaalaWBBeWHaaWBWBaWBWsBBBBj

AT EjElDirjET'S. .'.'i'woBiD of

llir if trGfitS;

WARM FLUFFY

CHENILLE ROBES

They'reWashable! QQJ9Q
budget-stretch- er

Thrlity.Glsi WoRderfuily

LACE-TRIMM- ED

RAYON SATIN SLIPS!

T98
Outstanding

gaggaiBgasjBBSBSaBSSjMipjSSMlB

bVTX?EsbUZSjsHsbbbsPT

Jj

GIVE HER PENNEY'S

GAYM0M NYLONS!
iv

Alweyt First bsteilfty!
PerfecrLuxury Sheers!

-- fashteaed81 gMge, IS aesaer-- SayaMtW fre

Teaaey'a ptrfeet glftl.Jse flawJeedyaWilwsJ
MacMd ehey're Jy Uiey're bsanttftaly.

eheer, aad ntafereed In the fataertajit; vsmm! la
beaveaJysewwhiter toaes.SfeeeVA te 154

ersftaf3L&, JtataV

ceuWBBaHBjBaasntasTBaaajB

TrKflBHaBWaaVSvi..

100 WOOL
MUFFLERS

98c
Solids - plaids, all in soft,
fleecy-war- m wool, Stuff one
Into the stocking of every
man In the family. Generous-
ly long , , . nice colors.

a k.

' . inl
'

'

j .'

--J5

B

a

JACQUARD

TOWILS

22x44 in. Bsth.. ..,.,.. M
Ifix27 in. Hand ...'...... --H
12x12 cloth ,.,;.;,..;&.
Big "He-Man- " etae.Tewei
Set In plnwheel patteM.' '.

A, gift she'll appreciate!

MEN'S RAYON
GIFT TIES

1149
PICK A PENNEY TIB-- Wa

bound to go bl for HluSeM,t
irints, conservative ahaias
all artfully; wave la rich
rayoasl

MEN'S KID
SLIPPERS

3,9
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QfyAAQNrtw
I V ltJPa"! arafv4"aa

Ope Howe Ttihy
UrJJlHtwlv anan

gNgraat it eefceduled tor 4
IWi, SfwIYMII By low !

r af AleeMic Anonyifteat.
Ths Win to at th eluMioa at
M,H4 MhMM UW.

MqwM Were! hi Mm ttllvl-ti- e

AA It MrtMly Invited to
attead, eM members nld. Dur-Ja-g

the meet!, experience lalkt
at roeowredalcoholic wilt bo giv-M- ,

d tefarmatlea a the, h

of Jcoaollira and, method
toward H recovery will be given
ay rdutt af tho.YaIe Studies
la Alcotiollim.

Follawtag the program, a toeUl
eried le acheduled.
Said one member ol (be local

AA Saturday
"Tho Bis Spring AA Witt li able

to report about 168. recover!, and
bat lateretted la' 1U actlvltie
about Iff atberalcoeetlci. It led
ttk ;Ma work k pregrett-te-f , and
tktttt eowH progret farther With
mm MtUte Jatereet. We are

-- liiaaf
BteoHac H M tatareeteei a our
yrofrwn. .

The theater m reeeat jeeJflft
kai bad vitHart from Du-c-aa,

Okl., Moaaiilir. H. Y Ustt
City. Koutn,aBd Oklahoma City.

MO StattRestrvt
OfficersOffered

IctiVt Duty Tours
Aprotlmitely MO Text Orgtn-MJlaae- m

oiri Ja thMg-Tal- l
Cera will bve aaeertmtty

lar ahart 'ra of active duty, It
kao toaa aaaouBoed.
TTTht ateigBmeafIt r
Jae training at the office of the
MM Hanal officer or at olber tig- -

Ml eerp JattaUatloai. Each

--Hteauai motwiiauoa iiiipmwii
M wen a la outer, neiat. wppue- -

may cover xeieereh and
tkvriopmeat MMigemeftt, ,pw.
tottex, supply, i8Bd variouH otr

Sow. JFtirtMr mtprmauea may
to aaaurad.tbrevah the eorpt hi- -

atrvetar'a office at Midland air--
art Ho. 3.

Petty'sBody Due
In City Today '

'Rematet el Earl K. Petty,.67,
who nteeumbed at Dot Palot,
Calif., wim arrive fcere una morn
law. i '

3MebeM of the famUy wlU ae
fMaaaay wem o jway, war
jarewawoed, where aervlcea are
at far 4 p. m. to the Bapttet

ataure. Sberley Funeral home u
at 'tWWIe! T arraageroeat.
i anMM include a brother, A.
PtMjr at XaeH and a niece, Mn,
fray Jearftw, Xaeett

Auto Stolen Here
"C. L. Davidson, 1869 Johnson,

ported the theft of hit automo?
Wta about 5:30 lait night PoUee

aid the vehicle, a 1940 Pontlac,
wat ateleti while parked near the
oUphoaebuUdlng.

"
( iii

Fir Rim Mrk .
"CLEVELAKDh Dec. 17. UB-- lflt-

wrie CentralvMarket wat rated In
a, five-alar- m fire here tonight, Near--
ay bulWlBgt caught fire and a nunv
tor of perwBi were reported ia

EXPERT
Truss,and Iclr

FITTINO
Alto eiNtle Stoeklnft

Pctroleuiq Drug Store

T'exag' Junior

CAP PISTOL

$11?

Highway

Tool Chest
Opon

Xltf SiNflHCM 10

25 Yoffrs til Stoto

PrkoN For rttpo
Tom Norman King, who wat

mend guilty of a rape charge In

118th Dlttrlct Court two weekt ago

wat tenteaccd lo a term of 25

yeart la the ttate penitentiary Sat
urday.

A 118th Dlttrlct Court Jury re-

turned IU verdict in I he cate two
weekt ago, but the tentence wnt
delayed until Saturdaypending ac-

tion on a motion for a new trial.
Judge Charlie Sullivan overruled

the' motion for new trial Saturday,
The defendant,who madeno move
to perfect an appeal then accept-

ed tentence.
Xing' and four other youth were

charged with raping a
girl on Sept 18. The other four de-

fendant!, Jtmet .Faucett, Jamet
Tlndol, Chtrlet Eeholt and Tom-
my Morgan, were found guilty and
alienedpenaltietof 18 yeart etch.
Theywere tentenced-teveraHia-yt

ago.
Kiasvwho wat tried eepa&itely.

wat creaneawtn uio time tie net
terved In the local Jail tlnce hit
arfeet- - on Sept 18.

THE WEEK
lOMimii rrw rr- -

LkMA-TarA-
t. and th nueitlonl

wat really 90 per cent parity or
SO per eeat parity, moit producer
felt that at the top flguro they
would fare better at inequltlet are
worked out

A touch of winter came at Itit
ft pail week. Readmit dipped
tsTtt nd xf untea
tonablo greenery In mid-Dcce-

ber wat ended. It will bo bene'
flclal to cotton producer! harvett;
Itilf ) tlio crup mechaul'
cally. Olnnlngi, incidentally, rote
to 98,060 baiet.. ThU time next
week the 60,000 mark thould bo
pattea.

i

With bulk of the crop harvctted,
farmeri may. well loin rancntra
In looking for a wet norther. Since

there hat been prac-
tically bo moliture. At a retult,
tub-to-ll retervet are being deplet-
ed, Rata la needed for tmatl
grain, for winter plowing, and
for winter weedt oa ranget.

The City of Big Spring form air
ly annexed as ciocxt of addiuonai
territory on the wett latt week
Batle ttrvleei have been tup-pile- d

the area or a number of
yeart.' Populatlon-wite- , the ttep
may have added tomethlng llko
500 to the corporate total,

Another independent tchool'' dlt
trlct wat added to Uto county'!
total jlettwtek wbeajZartaavet
era took the ttep unanlmouily
The dUWct Joint ill Sorlnit. Cof
noma ana Knott, it reduced tne
number ofcommon tchool dlttrlct
trelghtreven-ofthf-m active.

'
Checkt for Chrittmat tealt are

alow coming in, having hit around
the 81,000 mark. In a pelghbor-ln-g

city, the flguro there It patt
H.000. If all thote Invited to par.
tlcloate laid 82 on the line, the
total here'would be "around 86,,000.

Chrittmat butlnett bolldayt
bave been announced here. Since
Chrittmat and New Year Day
fall on Sunday, butlnett holiday!
alto will be observed on Dec. 20

and Jan. 2.

That the Community Cheat le
within lett than 82,500 of the ob-

jective It a tribute to the general
chairman. Ted O. uroeDi. ito Itn i

looking" for trlbutet, however,
rather 82,500. Have you given;

Thlt it the latt call for .uted
toya. City firemen are renovating
iiteable plaything! for Chrlitmaa
distribution to needy . youngiten
It takei time to do that, 10 if you
can help, take your cait off toy!
lo the city ball lUUon firat thing
Monday,

0 Y
Automatic;

MACHINE GUN

$249

HeavyMetal
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fltOUNT DOES SOME COACHINO-B- lo Sprlno delegile! to e model leotilalure which climaxed

the YMCA "Youth In Government Program" In Autlln' recently called unon State P. " ET'M
enter he legltlttlve htllt. .Sealed, left to ara

Blount fpr tome laitmlnute polntert. bore no fight,

Betty Jo Raley, Jane.l. "tent,
inp are L E. Milling. YMCA ..ereUry. and M.rtan Short, " 9h Khoo jui
ra!'iVmES.ffMVMf "ww ef wwlfM "

SAVANT-SPEAK-S AT

BestIs Come,Wendt
Tells; Knife And ForkClub

Revelation it' not over, ur. iltr- -

.m.. w.nt- - Md t. toldleannotcatch un." bectuteot tech--

unward of 250 member! of the
Knife and Fork club at IU Intuitu-ra- l

dlrjaer Friday evening In the
Settle! ballroom.

While he held out tome frighten
lag prospects during hit addrest,
"On the Horlxon in Science," Dr.
Wendt alto gave high hope.

""Tho TiunTon raceIs "decidedlyIn

Itt infancy. Tho bctt l yet to come
If we tco It .coming flrtt," he

tald. In tho htndt of "evil men,"
tclentltlc advancement! can bring
lnclrub)e harnu conttructlvely
employed, they can bring' untold
wealth.

Speakingrapidly, Dr, Wendt kept
hi audience ln.tapt attention for
more than an hour at he hit on

soma ot tho high tpott of scientif-

ic revelation. Then he volleyed a
round of quetllont for aeyeral min-

ute!,
lilt talk wat the climax. to

gal dinner affair which marked
the institution of tho 323rd club to
Knife it Fork International. E. M,

Ayery executive tecretary and
director for the organlta-lio- n,

Jalided Louis Price, prctldcnt,
for leadership In perfecting the
membership. "Itarcly have I iptnt
HI little time In organizing a club
ai tblt one." he laid and he had
organized 87. He described Knife
St) Fork a! n "tabic Chaulaqua."

At the Initial meeting. Prlco wai
ht to announce that the mem

bership roller waa clotcd, the lim
it having occn reacnea.Applica-
tion now are being received for
tho Waiting-- Hit he ald, ringing
wat led by II. Q. Keaton, and Price
expressed lhenki jo Gene Jamet
for An organ Interlude and to C.
o; Nlley for the organ.

Amatlng development In the
field of atomic energy, medicine,
agriculture, biology, and Industry
were tketched tertely by Dr.
Weiidr. a

arettettharmretultlng from-lh- o

atomic bomb, he tald, wat tne
of fear," ho declared.

Yet he tald there wat more cause
fop hope than Jear. The. bomb hat
tt limitation! for use against con-

centrated area, it' affective
lnt Imom In the field, and will

further complicate the'problema of

a teaborne invasion .moreover, ne
continued, It will ultimately,

modesot warfaro because
In time It will eliminate the fuel
problem for aircraft and for the
tamo reason will emphaslte the
role of the tubmarlne. Anyhow,

iDr. Wendt thought another war
would be,blologlcal instead oi atom-
ic.

There It no tueb thing at V

concerning atomic fission,
ihs tneaker asserted."There Isn't
any treason why tho Itutslant can't
manufacture an atomic, porno, oui

S
Offlclarsize

$179
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$359
,

Truck ft'hesiong $1
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Jo Ann am.m,; '""!i"- - r.L" r'ir..:'"; l.n eouncll
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INAUGURAL PINNER

YetTo

FOOTBALL

they

nlcal limitations.
"Tne future ot the remainder of

the world It dependentupon atom-

ic energy, headded. It will antwer
the problem ot power, dlffute

and thut raise ttandardt
of living. It will mean greaterself.

uTflclencyfor-the-non-cominun- lst

countries It will pot, tor n long
lime, replace coal and petroleum
at economical levels because of
cost. Applied to medicine, the ln
finitely greater penetrating pow- -

era ot rayi, plus useof radioactive
isotope! may lead to many devel
opments, including the mystery of
growth."

Similarly, he ia(d, lsotopei may
unlock the secret of how plants
convert sunlight, water, and ml"'
eraia win sugar,siarcn ann ceuu-los-e.

Simply by rate of Ineffici-
ency from (corn) plant! from 97 to
94 per cent, the world'! agricul-
tural output might be doubled, he
tald. .

Iteiearchscience may be on the
threshold ot discoveries combatting
crippling arthritis, or even attach-
ing' virus. Startling deductions are
being reported in hormone re-

search. But, he warned, "don't call
your doctor when you "read of
thete: he may not have read the
morning paper,"Betweendiscover-
ies, proving and developing tup-pll- et

of new drugs, there Invari-
ably la a great gap which it tragic
but real.

Inter-tpac-e communication la
scientific possibility he con

Longtime Resident
Of Big Spring Area

ccumbsFrWay
Charlei Hubert Lacy, 72, a res-

ident ot this area for 22 years,died
following a heart attack Friday
evening.

Services will be held at' 4 p. m.
today at the Eberley cbapcl with
the Itev. Aisle Carlcton, pastorof

tho First Methodist church, offi-

ciating. Burial will be In .the city
cemetery.

Mr. Lacy had resided at Fair-vie-

Moore and Big Spring since
coming to Howard county in 1927.

On the hecla ot a traffic mishap,
he contracted pneumoniaand then
auffcred a heart Involvement

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Fan-nl-e

Lacy;' two sons, George Lacy,
Fort worth, and CharlesLacy, Abi-

lene: one dauglner, Mrs. Dewey
Phclan, Big Spring; seven grand-
children and one

Sherron Horton. .
He also leaves three brothers,

Ilcece Lacy, Celeste, Tom Lacy,
Brownwood, and Sam Lacy, Okla-

homa City, Okla,: three tlttert
Mrt, W. T. Jackson, and Mrs. J.
J. Entry, Big Spring, and Mrs,
Laura Jonet, Leonard.

Pallbearertwill be J. E. Brown,
Jett Sandert, Jett Slaughter El-
ton Gllliland. S . C, Hardy, Owen
Leonard, Mack Itodgert, II. F. Tay-
lor,

PUBLIC RECORDS'
iuntUt Tfrwlli

W U. Ttr lo roiutrucl rrtraeot
bou.t at 11 Miln trtel. 111.000.
,llcif Buki la ccmilnicl rildnt at

101 Chtrrr I1O00.
Ctcil WtiUrman la moot mldne at

1IM Jcluon. 10.
C.tll wUrmn la rtroof rtiMinca at

041 001114, 1110.

THE WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY! Fair t- -

.OBr. Pllll, tWUUI HWWJ, ..K..-- "
lamparaturt chanita.

Huh today U. low tanliht 3. hub ta--

Illchllt urtTaiura-thU-daTaT-
f "ff

1M1311 lasitit thia data, it in io! "ait--
mum .

WEST WWrfP'BJlsF r??ur-
laiaaaratUF- -

KAaTTCXAt! Bundar tiiritT clouilf and
mlU a fav ahawari'alan tha roalt and
in titrimt tail parttoa In morning. Mon--
aar pant riauav ana miia. aioatraia w
Ittlb aouUxtrl vlnda on tha roaft,

TEVireaAiiar.scrrr Mat Mia
Atuan H
Amarllla .... ..,,. H
BIO tPRINO t It
CMcito , 4 31
Daovtr .....,,..I. ,.....,i 41 It
r.i raaa 1 41
rvtt wotin i
OahtaUw .. ,..........a' et a

4B
Ban Antonla 44 44
at Loull 41 M
Bun aati todav at S"44 to. at. n..

Monday al'll a. B. FrtclpltaUoa "" "banri. traca.

dtlagato,wa, not pre.ent when

n: Peacockr-dl-ed

Jecturedr on. why
the next generation,will not ac
comDlith tmi.'for wTIdnrraTandJlM."
car, the present generation In the.
air, and like It or not,, tne next
will cruise through space."

Greatest opportunities he
thought loom in the, field ot biol-

ogy. Through profusion, the mus-
cle" from a chicken heartwas kept
all and-- now- - tissues
maybe kept alive Independent of
natural bodies Indefinitely. They
may even become tourcca ot new
UniB discoveries, ne ventured.
Moreover, they offer a meani of
controlled itudy of body procewei.

Industrially, electronics arc per-
forming breath-takin-g miracles In
the field of sound (radio, etc.), vi-

rion (radar, ultra-viol- and infra
red studies), feeling (proximity fui-et)- .

and eventhought (calculators).
Thoy even are making possible
completely automatic manufacture
processes.

With the nation now spending
nearly two billions annually in re-

search,horlzona will expand con-

stantly and rapidly, ho asserted.It
confronts the educatortand minis-
ters with a tremendous challenge
for "our children will Kve In an age
when wealth and production are no
problem, but time will be for time
Is life."

At developmentsdisplace people.
new arcat of industry will arlie,
even In education.

But how thall educatorteducate
children for the year 2.000 when
what we learn now will not fit
then? Educate themr.Jtor change,
tald Dr. Wendt.

SABOTAGF
ConiBoa Prom Pas D

production, our ability to make ar
mament!, both by strikes or slow
downiend by labotage. It ii a
very dangerous situation, wiilcb
has to controlled or there trill
be serious trouble for us."

Huber alto told, the subcommit
tee that:

1. William S. Gallmor of New
York, deicrlbcd ai having been a
radio commentator. It a Commu
nist, and thathe believes GaUmor'a
real aurname, is Margoiu. ttuoer
itliT the men participated a a
money-ralie- r in Henry A. Wallacea
unsuccessfulbid for the Presidency
on the Prpgretslve Party 'ticket
last year.

2. He (Huber) "even goi 10 Know
h rirlnklns habits of the party

inaiteri." The witness added: "Paul
Robetonr for example. useaiQ,.iute
the way I mixeo rum ano cuc
for him." . . .

a. There are several minarea
mamhrn of the Communltt-Part- y

who are teaching the children of
New York City in our pudiic
schoolt." . x.

a rtmmiiniti front oreanixauona
.r. inpraiiinii "and can boast OI

iirh writ-know- n figure! ai Darleu
ir.mm.tf TJUlan Hellmin. Doro
thy Parker, HermanShumlln, Nor-ma- n

Corwln. Harlbw Shapley. Elfa
Logan, Charlie cnapiin, mwi .

Boblnton, and jonn uameiu.
r trv mnt aetlva Oommumll

fIa In tht United
c..... Minhp rontlnued) are the
Oioica ,..-- .- .. mmJ
International woers uu .-t- he

American Slav Congrei. He

also named In the "fwrt" eate---
.. ,. United Committee ot

South Slavic American!, the Amer- -

lean Committee tor xunn -..lief, the Hunganan-Amc- i

Council for Democracy, the Amerl.

can Committee tor aa "v'"
of the Foreign Born, the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade, the Joint AnU-t.....i- ..

tiarnorj. Committee.
Committee for a Democratic Far
EatternPolicy, the uouncit .
rlcan. Affaire and the SpanUh Ae--

Huber ttid a 'large majority of
the executive! of the Comraun.it
paTtyrocaUrnd-naiionau- y.

aiicns or fore gn bom persons wno

have become cUUen, of thrUnlted.
gtater.

Elderly Negro Treated
For Severe Injuries

Clarence Jackson,
Negro,, wat treated at Malpoe'Ho-ga-n

hospital last night for a brok-
en nose and lacerations on the
head.

Hospital attendantsnld hit con-dillo-n

apparently wat not serious- -

; police hadn't determined bow or
where Jacktoa waa injured. '

$500CoUtod In

SA Campflkjn For

ChristnwsFimds
The Salvation Army'a drive for

Cbriitma fundt had netted 8500

Saturday bight, Capt Jami. A.

Harrlion, officer in charge, re-

ported.
The drive will continue through

next week. TheSalyatlon Army
hopet to rail a total of 81.200 in
IU campaign to provide batkett
ot food, clothing, and toy to ev-

ery needy perton in Big Spring,
Capt. Harrlion tald.

A total of 305 Individual! had
been regtitered ai in need of
aitlttance. Probably that many
more will --be dltcovered before
Saturday, Capt Harrlion predict-
ed.

He requettedthat all namet to
tubmltted' for Chrittmat aid

be turned In by Tuesday night to,
that an ettlmate of the quantity
of grocerlet and other commodi--

tlei needed coma do maae.

FuneralRites For

DonnaJPtacocJfet
For TodayIn City

Little Donna Vorllnc Peacock
will bo laid to rett herethlt after--
noon.

Victim of Incurable leukemia.
ihm U.vaati aM ft tit rllt nf XTl

E.

be

be

uic BiA'Jcat v'u w

Thursday afternoon In a children's
hospital In Dallas.

Services will be held at the Eb-erl-

chapel with the Rev. Cecil
Rhodet, Weir Side Baptltt pastor,
officiating. Burial will be in the

ClaXCIS IU UIO llltliaujr IU UCUHJ
a year and had undergone num
erout transfusions. Soon after her
sixth birthday on Nov. 20. it be
came apparentthe endwas.not far
away, Dallas friends provided an
early Christmas party, and. tomt;
from Big spring tent rememoran
cei.

Besides' herparents, she leaves
a brother. Bay Peacock: her

Mc Mamie E, Hogg.
Vernon. Aunts and uncles expect
ed to be here for the ritel are
Mrt B, F, Smlthson, Vernon, Mrt
Pete Norrit, Abilene. Mrt. Pete
Crawford. Meta, Arir., 'MrtTVeli
ma Hoefocker and Mrt Itutb Show--

el, Sin Diego. Calif.. B. Hogg.
Clifton. Arir.. Edwin Hogg. Ver
non, Jamei and Rudolph Hogg, .Big
Sptfcg.

Pallbearerswill be Leo G. Abbe,
J, B. Bucher, Cooper McCraney
and Virgil Smlthley.

Big Suffaig (Tcxm)

Rainy, Freezing

WeatherForecast
A forecast Saturday of light rain

and (reeling brought

the threat ot hazardous road con

dition! for a large tection of the
Mld-wc- tt

Forecaitertsaid therewat tome

chance thtt glazing conaiuoni
would develop over Saturday night

In parti oi Iowa, Wlaoli, Indiana,

Wltconsln, aM Lower Michigan.
Light nowfc!l Saturday In Mln- -

n.ant. North Dakota, and Mon

tana while the .higher elevation! In

Idaho and Nevada were ihlpped
by mow flurrlei Itiln wn general
In the Mltilsilppl Vey and on

the Pacific Coatt from California
northward.

were nwu i u.
ranirai nmt Tjir Mlstltiippl Val

ley! and eaitward to the Appala
chians.

Ritesfor Mrs. Ash
SetatRotanToday

Funeralfor Mrs. Nannie J. Ash,

70, will TxThold 1ir Rotair this aft--j

ernoon.
, Mn. Ash. a resident of Andrews,
hadTieen hospltallzedherefor the
past four weeks after suffering
a broken hlo' in a-- fall at her
home. Tho body was taken over
land to Rotan by Mcuaniei-iiou- i
tirST funeral horn Saturday.

U urvlvort-lncli- ule Her husband.
J, W. Ash, Andrews, and two
daughter!. Mri. Dovle Maybcrry,
McCauley, and Mrt. Charlei W.
Roberts, Andrews.

Former Resident

Fannie B, Crosswhlte, 88, for-

mer El Paso resident died In a

hospital here ai 4 p. m. Friday.
The body will lie In state until

Sunday afternoon at McDanlel
Boullloun chapel. It will be shipped
to EI Paso for final rites and in-

terment. There are no Immediate
survivors.

Salesof TB Bangles
Net $66.75 Saturday

CM Scouts and members of the
Big Spring Girls Guard raited .66.'
75 for the Howard county1 Tubercu-
losis association throuVv the tile
of TB banglei Saturday.

The girls sold bangles on down-
town streets throughout the day.
They were from the Girls Guard
unit sponsored iy the Salvation
Army and from local Scout troops.

.???.h Vf;""eFin8 f4EI PasoDies Here

grandmother,

temperatures

Temperature!

I

you
The Hordwlck Challenger brings all cooking, baking

and broiling operollont within easy reach, Thli It

the automatic gai rang which has taken America

by storm. Come In and let u show youi e

even, 25 overtlz with balanced heal deilgn.

transparent mirror door,
lle-H- il Broiler. Deluxe smokeless broiler

grid. cooking lop. Deluxastainlessiteel

burner grolei. Hinged cookingtop. Extra tlorag
capacity. Overslxe drip

atid featurei.

GAS CO.

I
i

Dec 18, 1M

Snyder-li-g

SetFor
Owners of prope'rty afeaHint

betweenCoahomaasd
the g Spring highway
bave been invited to a ceefereaea
with county aa
Tuesday County Judge J. E,
Brown advised

Tho county is proposing' to pava
A two-.mll- e segment of road that
would connect u onyaer-Di-g

Spring highway with exittlng pave-
ment leading north from Coahoma.
The court and the
ttate highway bava
both the project and the
county hat potted its mare or eiti-mtte- d

costs under the 75-2- 5 lateral
road program. Right-of-wa- y mutt
be obtained from property own
en. however, before actual con
struction can begin.

Judge Brown cald the court
hoped to reach agreementt for
necessary rlght-o'f-wa- y at the con--
lerencei.

Another sessionwill be held lat-- .

er with property owners along a
proposed two-mil- e- extenslonlo
the Gall road, which is Included la
the same program.

Boy"ArrestecIXt"
Garden In
Slaying Of

GARDEN CITY, Deo. IT A
youth Is being held here In con
nectlon with the shooting of two
cows on the J. I. 'Coperanch In St
Laurence community yesterday.

According to Sheriff Walter Teel
the boy made a statementIn which
be said he crossed Into the Cop
ranch? afterthe-ca-r he was driving"
stuck in a mud 'puddle. He saw
two cows lying down, the sheriff
quoted the youth as saying, and
Impulsively he fired on them"with
a .22. calibre rifle. He said hedidn't
know why be had fired.

Sheriff Tcele was questioning tha
youth concerning loss' of'a cow by
Gus Mahler of the tame commun-
ity, Mahler found a registered cow
dead recently and tha
animal had been shot. The youth's
father reportedly Is under treat
ment In a Galveston hospital. For-
mal charges have not been lodged
In thf cate pending further "es-tionl-

P. T. (Pet) Redding, sufferlnu
from a leg Infection, it at tha
Big Spring hospital under obser-
vation.

tOtltflt
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JetShowsOff In

HonorOfWrights
KITTY HAWK, N. C Dec 17. HI

An Air Tore et fighter complet-i- d

a trip to Dayton, OJIo, and back
to KKty Hawk today la a breath-
taking demonstration ot modern
air speed.

Carrying a special letter for pott
office cancellation in Dayton at
part of the 4Gth anniversary cele-
bration ol the first flight here of
the Wright Bros., the plane return-t- d

to nearby Elizabeth Clty'a Coast
Guard station at 11:59 a.m. (CST).
The plane had left Elisabeth.City
three hours and 12 minutes earlier
at 8:45 a.m.

. A helicopter brought the letter
from Kitty Hawk to Elizabeth City,
the Jet arrived in Dayton it 10:06
a.m. and took off on the return trip
at 10:40 am.

It was here on the North Caro-
lina, outer banks that Wilbur and
OrvUle Wright of Dayton, Ohio,
made the first, successful flight in
a heavier than air, power-drive-n

"t ,k,machine.
At commemorative six cent air

mall stamp-honorin- g the.latebroth-
ers went on sale officially today.
Kitty Hawk's tiny fourth classpost
office was' swamped by. more than
J0O.0O0
collectors. Nearby Elizabeth City
was called on for help. The letters
were stamped there and cancelled
at Kitty Hawk.

Among the letterswas one from
President Truman to the Kill Devil
Hill Memorial Association which
aponsors the annual celebration.
Rep. Herbert C. Bonnerof the first
North 'Carolina district read the
President's message during exer-
cises at the Wright Memorial Monu-

ment atop the hill.
jTheJPresldent'sletter had been

Houston Attorney
Regrets Fisticuffs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. OR

John L. Camp, Houston lawyer,
asked the National Labor Relations
Board . to overlook some alleged
fisticuffs at a board, hearing and
to throw out a petition to disbar
him.

Camp, who tangled with NLRB
Attorney E. Don Wilson ot Fort
Worth Oct 26, aaid theboard could
not rule on questionsof disbarment

Dorman's

Everlite

takes m a whirlwind trip around
the world by Tom LanpWer, Jr., a
wartime fighter ace In the South
Pacific- - Me completed a H.We--
mlle Journey earlier this month en
commercial airlines in record time
of five days. His trip was (veneer-
ed by the Air Force Association.

Decorations In
ClubContestWill
Be JudgedFriday

Entries In the Garden Club(
decorated windows, doors,'yards
and housetopscontest 'will Be
Judged Friday, night; Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, contest chairman an-
nounced Saturday.

Originality will be the principal
basis for Judging, Mrs. Brooks
said. Entries' In tbo doorway and
window division Include Mrs. Zol-li- e

Boykin; 529 Hillside drive; E.
L. Newsora, 706 W. 17th; E. B.
McCormlck, 709 W. 17th j G. G.
Morehead, 104 Lincoln; and Lar-
son Lloyd, 703 Park.

Yard and root entrieshave been
nude.Jjy Jfayden.J3rlHlth13lQ
Austin; E. L. Newsom, 706 W.
17th; and Obie Bristow, 554

Guard Foils;PA(X
Burglary Attempt

KEMP, Dec. 17. lght Watch-me- n

Ballard Colnes engaged In a
gun battle with two men he caught
burglarizing .the post office here
early today. One of the men was
captured.-- -

Seeing the men Inside. Golnes
yelled at-- them to come out with
their hands up. They fired at him
through a hack dear, sci fcc re
turned the lire- - Then they came
out, saying "We give up."

As Golnes was handcuffing one
of the men. the second fled. At
Kaufman. Sheriff FredGuthrie said
the man caught was a Dallas ex--
convict He declined to identify the
man.

The sheriff 'said burglary tools
were found inside the.pott office
but that the safe had not been
touched.

PINTO , 12k

SALAD

300 Count

YES

650 SheetKoU

TISSUE 9c

TEXAS

lb.

WHITE lb. 8c
CELERY

.
A Of
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Last rites were said at 3 p.m.
Saturday hi Stanton for Mrs. Lu--

cine Tlmmeas, 54, former Stan-
ton resident.

Mrs. Tlmmons died Dec. 10 In
Salinas, Calif, following a year ot
progressive Illness. The remains
arrived here Friday Bight and
were Uken overland In an Eberley
coach to Stanton for services.

Officiating at the First Baptist
church la Stanton was the pastor,
the Rev. T, R. Hawkins, Interment
wai la the family loll In the
Evergreen cemetery.

Survivors Include ber husband,
C, E. (Cap) Tlmmons; three
daughters, Dorothy, Joyce and
Peggy Tlmmons of Salinas, Calif;
two sons, Garland Tlmmons,

and Willie Tlmmons, Odes-
sa. One brother, Ben Tlmmons,
Stanton, also survives. Pallbearers
were members of the. I.O.Q.F.
lodge In Midland, .where Mrs.
Tlmmons .had lived --about .10
years before moving to California.

Old Loses
His Eye

MARLIN, Dec 17. W
Havls
day.

TeTt eye was
Odls

removed to--

A world ot darkness began for
the three-year-o-ld Marlla tot whose
ilhteyei was removed about a,

year ago because of cancer.
The cancer had spread to the

left eye, dimming his sight. To
day's operation was to prevent
spreadot the diseaseto the chlffl'a
brain.

A week ago yesterday the cheer-
ful. rowB.-bal-4 son. .of. .Mr. and
Mrs. Normer Havls was given a
premature Christmas' party. The
family knew then that Odls might
be totally sightless by Dec. 25.

TexasWheatGift
, TAYLOR, Dec. 17. Wl--Gus Bird
well, Panhandle wheat fanner at
Farnsworth, has given a carload
oKwheat to the" Christmas Rural
Overseasprogram,the State Crop
Office said today. The carload rep-
resents1,500 bushels.It will be dis
tributed overseas 'to -- those who
need It most.
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JEWELS County Sheriff BUI Decker (right)
and Ochiltree County Sheriff Ray Phsgan (left) of f erryton. Tex,
look ovtr rings, watches and bracelets valued it about H0.090,
The Jewelry was recovered from a burled suitcase In Dallas, Tex,
Dec. 15, after officers arresteda man Identified as Lloyd Edwin
Roberts (center). .Roberts ts accusedof the Dec 7 theft of

Jewelry. Pfcagan said RobertsJold ihern
the rest of the about lloe.eW In a
hog pen In Perryten. (AP

Meeting
Mrs. E. W, Webb was hostess

.Demonstra
tion Club Christmas party Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Webb told the Christmas

story for the devotional and Mrs.
Ray Carter gavo a reading, "Un-
aware".

Following services for the la--
retaliation of oftlcera gifts were ex
changed from the Christmas
tree.

The next meeting will be Jan.
5 In the home ofMrs. Roy Green.

Attending were Mrs. WH. Ward.
Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs. L.. V.
Sharer, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs
J. F, Skallcky,. Mrs. Frank Wil

T-Bo-

ood Club Box

Can

Caa

15

son, Mrs Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Roy
Oreea, .0. D, Eagle, Mrs. W.

A'. Ungley; Mrr. J, W.
Mrs. Jimmy Ellis, Mrs. HolIIs
Webb, Mrs. Carl Mrs.
J. G. Hammock and visitors wire
Mrs. Royce Carter, Mrs. Irene
Hammock, Lucille Eagle, Carieen
Hammock and the hostess.

with
WACO. Dec 17. U1 Don't blame

900 children at the Waco Methodist
Home It they get SantaClaus mix-

ed up with the governor ol Texas.
Gov. Allan Shivers helped hand

out gifts at the annual Christmas
faarty last .night, giving each child
a Christmas sack lull of candy,
apples, tangerines, four shiny half
dollars anda one-doll-

J, S. Brldwell ot Wichita Falls
gave the halt dollars and Mrs. W
W. Foadreaof Houston. 'the bills.- -

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS...

At - TQMATO PINEAPPLE
' ff Curtis 46 or. Can No. 3 Can

Hi -'- "cwm m -

I ShnddcdCoconut TOMATOES
kP M -- .-

s pbg

Prices Tuesday, 15C 1x32C

'-- - -- i n i
.iBBaaeBfaas

DRESSING 25c

TISSUES 23c

NORTHERN
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VEGETABLES
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ORANGES.: ...lb.71c
DELICIOUS APPLES 10c

GRAPEFRUIT.,....,,:.

$talk!7c

TomatoCafsup
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Remaining
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Shipment

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

FitwriRfttsTtf

Says;

2 lb.

CHEESE

BACON

Wolf

CHILI

Jolly Time .'
.

Hunt's Bottle

JUST

NUTS
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Jewelry-we-rth WasTMJrTeF

FaimewHome
Demonstration
Club

jUMheFalrvIew.JHoiat

Wooten;

but

FOOD

JUICE JUICE

"Beja

LI I I J
Wednesday
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BEANS

Three-Ye-ar

Fresh'Dressed Lb,

FRYERS :..53c
Lb,

STEAKS 59c

79c

45c
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StdaleM

WIENERS

Mrs.

Santo Visits Wco
Home

wmm tfc

No.2Cui

Effective Bfonday,

Baaaaaaaaaam!at

Money's

Pork . . Lb,

Lb.

Lb.

CHOPS..

57c

POP .;..ZT.;.".

Hammock,

Shivers

MEATS

ROAST 39c

39c

PORK 39c

CORN

Drug Specials
Chamberlain's Lotion

11,00 Size

79c

Wild Root CreamOH

$1.00Size

. K,f 7J

New York City

Is Big Gainer By-Waf-
er

Holiday
NEW YORK, Dec. IT. Ill - Taej

turned the water lauVtls tlht awe
Friday and elfht mlllloa New
Yorkers saved nearly it gallOM
apiece.

That's the amount of a skimpy
tub beth. , or a fait showtr. . .
or two big , .and It
nay not 'seem so much.

But wbea ynu ftt 8 mlllloa peo-
ple savin that much water K
means M mllllcn caltoos that are
still la the bis city's atant but
drouth-stricke- n reservoirs.

It was a. water holiday, , .Dry
Friday, or U you want to go
along wjlh the gag, Drlday.,

Water officials, apparently as-
tonished by this blase city' re-
sponse, called It all a "huge suc-
cess." Then they crossed their
fingers and hoped people wouldn't
throw a watertinge to celebrate.

The final figures won't be known
for certain until later today. The
90 million gallon figure was a
cageyeitlmato based on IT hours
ot the 24.
--The bestpart of the saving was
that H was an extra saving on
top ef m million gallons the city
has already managed to trim off
Its dally water budiet, since the

i anonage oegfliriwu wrens jo.
That slves a net savings Friday

of about 273 million gallons, which
Is not to many tuwuU short ef (he
dally saving goal ef 9M million
gallons..

If rs canut H that
much every day Water Commis
sioner StephenJ. Carneythinks the
city may sneak through the winter
without rationing until the big
spring thaws solve the problem.

CAMBRIDGE, Mais., Dee. IT. U1

"Share the showers of Harvard
men" was the offer addressed to
college girls today by the Harvard
Crimson, undergraduate dally.

The editors ef the newspaper
said It was their contribution, to
the aid ef water-sho- rt New York.

They explained that they tent
wires to nine eastern colleges for
girls pointing out that instead oi
encoding their Christmas aoUflaya
In New York, the girls should
ipead them ta Cambridge.

ReceptionHonors
MrsJDTiulock

COLORADO CITY.. Dec. 1-7-
Amena the social highlights ef the
holiday season In Colorado City
was a reception at the" home of
Mrs. Oren Ualley Trulockj Thurs
day afternoon.

The Dirty, earring out. i
Christmas theme In decorations
and refreshments', was a cour--
tesy honoring Mrs, Oren Bailey
Trulock, Jr., who, before her mar--
rlage. Nov- - 10, was Margaret
Lealh,

Mr. Oicar B. Price greeted
guests' as they arrived and pre
sented the formal receiving line.
Receiving with the hostels and the
honoree was Mrs. Ola Xeath ol
Snyder, mother- rf Mrsr Truleek,
Jr. The honoree wore a oreii
of rose-beig- e, trimmed with Bar-

row bands of gold metal cloth on
the bouffant skirt and fashioned
with an bodice.

Ornamental holiday arrange--
ments of flowers, greenery,
Christmas lights and balls were
used throughout the entertaining
rooms, pine fcougw, rea nnoon
streamer and bows were uieo as
the background for giant pepper
mint canes at the doorway.

On the mirror-reflecte- d mantel
was an arrangement of snow white
California areas, Iridescent
Christmas balls and tall candles.
Covered with an Italian cuUwork
cloth, the refreshment raoie neia
appointments of crystal and sil-

ver. An epergno holding-- ' white
carnations end (rested lemon
leaves formed the flower interest
for .the table- - White candies W

silver candelabra ugnvea uw
room, center or uueresi r u
buffet was a mlfllature white
Christmas tree Wiia csrw
llahl

Members or ine nouse tiw
werer Mrs. E. twis Latham,

. Ram Matari. Jr.. Mrs. iur
tl. ijlim.r. Mrs. V. R. TrulocV,
Mrs. Rlchsrd Brlce-o- f Bnyder, sis.
ter of the honoree, Mrs. Ross Den- -

Li, mm. Floyd Quuney aui,
Strain.

Chwt X-Ro- yi Mdt
PossibI by Stall

AUSTIN. Dee. IT. tl) More
than two million tree chest
ave been snapped In Texas since

1MB as a part oi me iiidi (!"
tuberculosis. . .

You can help keep mat rrse
X.rav nrosram going by buying
Christmas Seals. Dr. Z. T. Scott,
treasurerof the TexasTuberculous

..ni-l.tln- aald today.
Tills year marks the 40th Christ

mas seal sate, procecos oi.nrt nt iha tutwrculotls control'
tiroerahi of the state association
and the affiliated county organise-.tlon-s.

Awarded Divorce
Trt w. Dcerfleld was granted

a divorce from Alrle Deerfleld.la
fthT'only "cTsr Heard-b- y- Judge
Charlie suuivan in una uwwm
Court Saturday. Custody of a nun
or child war awarded to the de
fendant.

JohnniSafe
WAEinNGTON, IB- -It took fire

men with aa acetylene torcn an
hour to rescue jonnny
Arnold from the abandoned vault
be lotted himself Into while flee-
ing older boys who were testing
him.

Bif Spring (Txm) Herald, Slut.. Dee. IS, 19M

USAGE CURVES COINCIDE

Hybrid Chick,Corn
OutputIncreasing

CHrCAOO, Dec. M Ul Freduc
Uea of ayhrtd cMckeae 1 almost
exactly pareueBag, the rapid
spreadef hybrid com which boost-
ed the corn evtpat febtttottsly,

H, B. Walla ee, Dee Metees, man-
ageref the My-U- FeaHry Farms,
the largestef six companies which
make up the hybrid chick Indue- -
try, gave these figures for Iowa
alone)

During the currentyear 7 million
hybrid chickens have been told at
an averageprice ef cents per
cmck. this is approximately one--

nuin ot me total number or cnicu
sold la Iowa this year.

Hybrid corn, It was cited, has
baa a tremendous growth m petm
latlty. Whereas ra the early thir
ties tt was approximately eee per
cent or the total corn crep'tn lewa,
It had Increased to 14.4 per eeat
In 16. It went from there to M.9
per cent In 141 and to IN per
cent by 1944.

"The usage curves ef eera and
chickens, coincide almost exactly,
both for Iowa and the nation," Wat
lace said la an interview during a
business trip to Chicago.
i'ln seven years X weald guess

that 75 per cent ef the entire Corn
Belt chicken flocks will be hybrid.'

In.breeding of corn has greatly,
Increased theper aere yields, he
added He foresaw these similar
advsniages-fro-m hyhrht-ealeks-t

More production per Wrd "hy-
brid ehleke will produce, on the
average for a year. four doeen
more eggs perbird than will stand
ard lines."

Better egg qhaUty "eggs are of

tV&
qjUii&Muu2
6IVIHIRA
THOR
AUTOMA0J5"

GLADIRQN

rifc

IA5Y THtM

Werld't flnM
VtttWt lUart

skew

Attpjj fU Im
I

wW I mii.

lAfV

uniform atte a
caa controlled by hresdiag-t-he

shell texture teed, swd the he
euaWy ta Mgh. TMe means

the farmer gets the maximum
price per egg rawer taea a spotty
average dependingupea the spetty
output of standard lines."

Mote uniform output "hybrids
are relatively unaffected fay each,
things as ccM wcalher end molt-
ing, which lower egg output. They
alse, are more disease reelsteat."

Wallace estimated hybrid cfckk-e- ns

this year have Increased Iowa,
farmers' Income by M3W.M0. For
IlUnol he estimated Hie increase
at tl,SO,0W, and sW similar
boosts caa he found fc ether ega
producing states.

"This Irseltly the reeuKot great--er

production f.tr bird," he went
on, "Iatenglblea eueh at heavier

and more uniform quality
have net been considered."

The ehfcke. hesaid, are prodee
ed by eaeelly the samerQlhod as

hybrid com by- eontrailed mat
Ing of brother and sister.

Thus, If eMck "A" comes el a
Hue carrying good Interior egg
quality freedom from Wood spots,
ter exampleandentek "B'e" Mae
produces aeed steedeage, shetwe
are mated. The dittoed ertaMty ts
fixed oueeeedHSggeaeeetieHs .hy
mating brother end-- atttac the.
A-- B hatch,"

la eorn, pelNaatieaIs rigadbr eeew
trolled the tame way achieve
the same ends. Biologically, ft
the hvbreeding which fixes the de
sired characteristic

VCSf'trJsf m

emel eke, ton HAW WAY-- ln (msK

wTTw n9f 9 wtwarf aFve WfWI eWwfw Wiw erf

no mere hours el sfamlmsj at me Ironing beefsl

.... whti hVeeJ feet ami tKhief bat. Olve her
CfteehVen and her kenMej w)N leek beevriful..
wMe she sMH Is huhat a eleyf ZxcM &d-ke- n

Roll makeseeatett kenmtj of shtrM ardbmy
mfnoi. One stogie knee cofttret. AH me feotures
she hot eVeemeelof ...yet tee'hevKmeK eetttl
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CHRISTMAS' CARNIVAL Nam from ML Si
fjfepi)' School, Sin Fi.ticlico, natch theircharceaon rlde'lt

,' Um Kaporlum Uurlntf Chrlitmaa entertainment or chlldrca.
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MONTY SMI LES
Field Marshal Viscount Mont-rome- ry

sn.llts at netvsmen
'board liner Mauretanla on

which he tailed from New York
for homeafter visit to the U.S.

(above) navei at he leaves by
. train from Liverpool Street 8ta.

tlon. London,en routehomeafter
villi In the Brltlib capital.
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sebra paradea baby
cxercke

S. V.7 ?. L ' C Manhai Jan ChrUtlan Smuta
f South Africa panescakea to Lady Samuel, wife of Britain'sparty leader, at a reception in Smut' honor In London.
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MAN4LA War.wreeked remains University of Manila, Philippine
Islands, among to considered proiram "new" Manila,
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STUDY STRIPES A outdoors
period In reservation Perth,Auatralia. '
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surrealist, uho
saya Is turnlnc to

leaves K
Rome his canvasof

"Immaculate Conception,"

BAZAAR WORKER S--
Mra. Fairbanka (left)

and Daniels foods at a atall or London
Christmas baxaar Girls' and Mixed Clubs...
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IN fitteenorear.old her new for the
dally their own at the Zoo,

WITH 18 TRAINS Workmen bridce model railway
system Munich) Germany, which has trains, 1,500 feet track, alrnalt and five stations.

N H A IUII
Moro toes Jack Rowley defendthe coal

match in London by Ens

Salvador Dall.
he relltious

his hotel
carrylnc the Debe sell the

for the National fund.

Mi

build for
18 100

C

la

PREMIER-TO-B- E
Sidney Ueorre Holland
head ofthe National party uhlcb
beat the New Zealand Labor

'eovernmentIn list Is
cheduled to be Trlme
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Entland'a

(above),

election,
Minister,

OPERATION 'QUACK' LL Gen. ClarenceR. If uebner,Gen. ThomasT. Handy, and LL

GsjuJohnK. Cannon, (U to r.) of U, S. Forcesla Europe, return from duck hunt near Bremerhsven.
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CoalFirmsExpected
To PayForWelfare

PITTSBURGH, Dee. 17. Ul

There'severy indication today that
the majority of the netlon'a soft
coal .operatorstrill maketheir reg-

ular royalty payments to the Unit-

ed Mine Workers' health andwel.
(are. fund next week.

Somo sources had believed the o
rators might hold back the 20--

cents-a-to-n payment aue Dec zo.
However; a spokesman (or the

Western Pennsylvania coil, opera-
tors declared: -

"It Is my understanding the
Western 'Pennsylvania operators
will make the payments. And I be-

lieve most; .If not all, soft coal op-
eratorsthroughout the country will
do ine same.

The payments are required e

contract which expired last
June.30.Lewis has. been trying to
get sew contract which will In-

creasethe royalty payments to 33
cents a.ton and boost the miners'
bssledally wage to $15. It Is now.
114.05 ,. .

In Washington. Lewis announced
through-.hi- s tIMW. '.headquarters
that he signed new" contracts Fri-
day withsoft coal companies pro-
ducing 2.064,111 tons a year. They
were not identified.

The TJMW claims the aggregate
tonnage now under contract totals
13,268.137. This is less than 10 per
cent or tne national tonnage.

siajor'operatorr nave

6.

1B"0l3

Magic Chef Ranges
Seryel Refrigerators

112 W. 2nd.

Buckle Sets

Belts

Saddles -

'.

Any

j

119 E. SecoHdStreet

tndlceHen of elgalflg 14m kind ot a

contract Lewie demands. Many
producers are unalterably oppoied
to a contract provision which aays
Lewis' miner work only whta

Under that provision, he's called
four e walkouts and his dig-
gers now are working a three-da-y

week until further notice.

$13,000Aparfmtnt
Houst PlanntdHtrt

Big Spring residential building
'totals 'received' their second sub
stantial boost of the week Satur.
day when W. M. Yater was grant
ed a 'permit for the construction
of an apartment house at 2107
Main .street

The new structureis to cost 113,;
wu, r. w. tseuie, city cunning

said. Earlier In the week
permit was to Shelby
Read for- - the: construction-- of a
residence .costing $37,000 at J61Q

Hillside drive.

To Vacation
Doe. 17. Ul Wlhlnn

Churchill All TV 90 fnr iA-n- .

week holiday on the Portuguese is- -
snown no una or Madeira.

JJafGive

ThroughoutThe
'Years

Gray Bar SewingJv4ach?ries

Ben Hur Frozen Food Units
Ventq-Hoo- ds

Water Heaters
Virginia House Dinettes

SunbeamAppliances

LM. BROOKS

Billfolds

Style

11

granted

LONDON.
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BLAST WRECKS. REFINERY TOWER The TjTb cracking lower, (cenleirT. e vapor sepsTator,"lhowr
a gaping holeafter It blew up at the Onyx-- Oil Refinery, seven miles south of Abilene, Tex. A

fire followed the blast. Firemen sh own are playing a stream of water .on a leaking gas
valve-- that once Connected to 4heiowsr to prevent further fire. One msnwss Injured as a result
of the blast. (AP Wlrephoto).

SET FOR 1

BEAUMONT, Dee. 17. ffer-

son County has declaredtots war
aealnst thedipteras and given fair
warning their kingdom will be In
vaded Jan. 1, 19.

Death to the dipteras is the bat
tle cry down along the bayous
death until maybe only a few bil
lion dipteras arc left.

The dipteras are the mosquito
that have plagued Jefferson Coun-

ty for years.
A specialist

from New Jersey.Albert Latterly,
will lead the county's invasion
against the pests.

He'll throw everything into the
fray Ave mobile units for lospec--
linn, mravlns and dutttng: live
more mobile units equipped with
fog machines and two mtst mow-r- i

to control adult mosquitoes;
and airplanes to lay down hot fog

In Arid SeeOur Miniature Sets "

GIVE

GIFTS

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

MADE LEATHER

REP-AIR-WOR-
K

INDIVIDUALIZE YOUR BOOTS

HV.i--

Navajo Blankets

Bridles
Bits andSpurs

Ladles'Purses

Polish Ropes fetagoes Stirrups Whips

"Any"
Color

BeltOrdersMust Placed Dec. 19th
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JeffersonCountyLaunching
TotalWarAgainstDipteras

mosquito-fightin- g

Come Hereford Cattle

Special

Clark's BootAnd SaddleShop
Big Spring, Texas

for areas otherwise Inaccessible,
And he'll have a war budget of

fSl;7M.14.
Tired of smelling cltronella, slap

ping mosquitoes and being speck
led with mercnuruenrome as
they hsd the measles. Jefferson
County residents decided to do
something about it.

They mapped their battle plans
carefully. First tbey got their state
legislators to introduce a bill al-

lowing couiitles along the Gulf
Coast to set up mosquito control
districts. The bill passed. It al
lowed them to levy a small tax
for funds or the battle.

Then they hired Laf--
ferty. who had beenfighting mas--

qultoes in New Jerseyfor 2'yean.
Lafierty made a brief reeonnal

sance between Sept. 15 and.Dec 1

DafeXhanged

For HearingOn

Hew Cotion Law
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Wl A

Texas lawyer reported' Saturday

that Federalcourt bearing on the
suit, of 10 Texas farmers on in
terpretation of the cotton acreage
quota law had been reset for Dec.
20 instead of Dec. 19.

William H. Shlreman or corpus
Christ!, Tex., representing .the
growers, saidJk S-- district iourt
ntofled him a crowded aocxet caus-
ed the delsy,

Shlreman told a reporter sub
poena have been Issued for Sec-

retary Brannan' and other top agri-
culture department officials named
as defendanU either to appear in
personor be represented by some-
one who can supply data on the
law's application In Texas.

The piainuns.wno operate farms
In 11 Texas Gulf Coastal Bend
counties, contend they are depriv-
ed of approximately 150.000 acres
In allocations under tne govern
ment's

in the over-a-ll Texaa allocation of
7,647,023 acres,but want a cnange
In the procedure followed in break-
ing this figure down among coun-

ties In stste,
Their complaint Is that they were

not slven credit for acreage which
Ihey. planted In war crops,

elusive

A Gift To
Cfcerifb Ib VHlH

ToCse.

""M. QEMMRAH

Vl

and said he believed three main
sources were responsible for the
"great mosquito infestation in Jef-
ferson County'.':

1. The salt marahrs which re-
main partially flooded during the
entire year. Mosquitoes bred therr
have flight ranges ot 30 miles or
more.

2. The fresh or brackish water
areas,including many .acres ot Ir-

rigated rice fields, bayous, upland
pools and streams,

3. Docal mosquito breeding areas
under bouses, In open roadside
ditches.1in cesspools,and contain
ers holding rain.

War startsin earnest tne (irst or
the year.

6o
"Beware you culex, aides,

auroohora. masonln and
other members of ihe orderdip--
teral" Jerry Lynas .wrote in mo
Beaumont Journal.

"Your days are numbered. Take
to: your wingr and iiy. across tne
Sabine to Louisiana. Total war
against you pests end dlseasd car-

riers is bolng lo break out In
irlMOi11

Six Red-Ruled-Uni-
ons

Ousted
WASHINGTON. Dee. 17. W-- The

split within the CIO gaped wider
today with the announcement thai
six unions accuted of being Commun-

ist-influenced, have been drop-
ped from'good Handing for non-

payment of dues. .'
The statement by. 10 offlelsls

that the unions have'fallenbehind
in theirmonthly
psymtnts to the parent organisa-
tion brought a shsrp denial from
one o the unions.

.Secretary-Treasur- er Louis Gold-bla-tt

of the. longthoremen'a and
warehousemen' union saiu me
CIO atatement was "deliberately
mlslesdlng."

" "By all established standards we
re nald ud." he laid, "The ittwo months per capita payments

They Pdo not seek any mJJSJS:-
the

Ing from strikes in Hawaii and on

the mainland."
The six unions, with a totsl

shout 3O0,000,.are among
10 belni Investigated by the CIO

on charges that they are .too "left-win-

Two other Unions, were
ousted from the CIQ on the ssme

largely grain sorgouma aou ':., ..n,during the years 1945-194- 8 ioo i -.- -

In Cleveland last month,
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Moving-Dat-e At New
Terminal IsJan.5

All airline and Department ef
Commerce offices' will be moved
Into the new terminal building at
Municipal airport simultaneously.
Jack Cook, field manager, laid
Saturday.

1 ssl ah tnm SHnirlMB fit && ,
estv ewe sitwiiit & lUiiccia vvu'

tlncntal, and American Airlines
offices and CAA communications
and Weather Bureau headquarters
baa been set for Jan. S, Cook Stat
ed. Airlines offices bad previously
been scheduledfor transfer Dec.
20.

Xlt communications and weather
equipment is to be Installed by
Jan. S, and construction ot walks.
driveways, and fences will be
well al6ng by that time, Cook said

Thursday, the CAA approved
an amendment to Its' grant fee
airport improvement, agreeing te
pay nan or some su.ooo to ee
Invested In grading, driveways,
walks, and landscsplng ot the
area-- --around- the. Incur. lermlaaj
Work was started Saturday en
prelects --aulhorlicd by. the Bew
grant

The VAX lias completed coil'
etruction ot a-- fori
supporting radio antennae for Its
offices In the eew terminal. TRc
tower, topped ty a WMoot catwaut,
will support II antennae, including
live of the-- very high frequency
type end six flat aerials.

Chamber ot Commerce and city
officials filed a bill of exception
Saturday to the recommendations
of a cab examiner mat coat
nental and American Airlines serv
ice bo discontinued here.

Plans call for mo"vIrii Ihe offices
ot the tya companies to the new
terminal Jan. 5, Action by the
CAB In the matter is not expected
for seversTmonlhs.

Natural gas lines to the Munici
pal hangar at the airport ware
completed during the weex. Nat
ural sas heating eautpme&t will
replace, the butane used there for
the past three years. .

Two Wounded

In Gun Duel
REVNOSA." Mexico., Dec. 17, U)

Hundreds of tourists and pedes
trians scattered, for cover Friday
as a former mayor and ; former
police chief staged a gun duel on
the main atreet here.

Both were woirnded,one critical
ly- - . . .

Miguel Garxa auiterrez, aoout
SO, mayor here seven years ago,
was reDorted in a critical condition
from bullet wounds in tho stomach.

riatnlro Rodriguez, paiaiox, 45,
police chief here about three years
aeo. was shot In the bead and
shoulders,-- -- - - -

No charges bad been niea late
last night

ne rouvir iyjc uu win .

reported to have been caused by
difficulties between the two rnen
over some lend nearbare. Reynosa
Is Just across the border from Mc
Allen, Tcxr - '

wiinMi.i tiM Garza Gutierrez
was on a tlAWalk In front of- Mrs?
Noel's curio shop, a major tourist
cenfery --when the- firing iegaiu

Rodriguez EeUfo jyas on the
opposite Sloe or tne atreei m ireoi
ot a curio shop owned by Amerlco
Leal, Mrs. Noel's brother-in-la-

Garza Gutierrez ten to tne siae-uul- k

first but continued firing.
Both men emptied one ammunition
cl;p of their .36 caliber pistols, re-

loaded and continued firing.

Jurist Suecumbi
EL PASO, Dec. 17, 11 Judge

ho served for 33

years on the bench of the 34th Dis-

trict Court here, died la a hospital
.today in was 7v.

F. O.E.HALL

J

FurnMwe has also arrived tor
the airport teriwln!, Ceek ssld
and te feeing taetalled, d

check! lockers have been In-

stsUed In the building.
'e

Henry Ktof, movie dlrecter, was
among the visitors at Muny flelc

last week.
Ke landed Thursday In his

Beechcraft Benansa from Holly
wood, Calif, King la one ot thr
oldest customers at the local
field. Cook. ssM. He has been
Stopping here ,for the Jast 20
years;

Dr1. Sorrell Mudd ot Les Ange-
les, Calif,, was another vteKer at
the Muny airport

He and Reg Pattlson. pilot,
landed late Wednesday In Dr.
Mudd'a private 4, enroule to
Lea Angeles from the east. The
party spent the sight In Big
Spring'.

mTCraiageworW, WgM-etWrf

granted ' a
'

privaw eeee"Fridayr
Cecil namllten, operator ef the

flight school SBd examiner for thr
CAA, approved Kllllngsworth'f
check night and granted the II.
cense, KllUrigswerth soloed sever-
al weeks ago,

e
Headquarters forihe Hamilton

Flight school will be transferred

vsjsnj mm tmmnmwmwm
illmv

" '
AMm
Otr a ...
Hum

105

of Big

to Municipal airport Jan. 1.
Tn eltv 'rammlmtkHi ami

a lease tor aheti Herat IstMs
with HimUtrwi ThmM. MUSM
operationswill be made frem keek
Muny sin HamUlen airpen
north ot Big Srtef. .
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BtriWoos Upsef

By Buffos
FrWaV,31-- B

COAHOMA, Dec. nton'

Buffatoe tfttrnt a prU upel In

Dtsttkt B bketbll play here
Friday. lt by declsionlng thr
Coahoma Bulldogs, 31-2-

Red Gibson turned In a sterling
performance for Stanton both
ekfewlvely nd offensive!. He
topped Ed' Dickson,, Bulldog ace,

and did lot toward (lowing
down BUI Bennett, He alto scored
4ght polnti,
Coahoma trailed at half .Urn

20-1-

The Stanton glrli copped a 19--

decision from the Coahoma fern
In a came that went overtime.
The count w tied, 15-1- at the
cd of the regulation game.

Yronne Avenr led Stanton scor--
teg with ten point, eight of which
came oa free pltchet.Norma Barr
waa top for Coahoma with aeven
palal. Coahoma led at half time,

The Stanton team will ply a
return came with flower Grove
here TmaJajrntahUTfclTEufri de-
feated theDragon latt week, Sl-

at.
Lt Tuesday, Coach Leo Field'

team turned back Garden City In
a district fame,

id ran-ArrT- r9tn ,.,,.......4--. j j a
WwaH &,...,... a o--i i 4
MtQle4a. ..s...!,,,,,,,,,,,,, s j e a
TUMtll ,.,.,,,,,,.,,.,.,. 4 Li J ft
4K KeflCe ... ,. a....... 1 311 4
iTrtwr .,,,,,,., oo-oo-o

tm.h ... it i. u ii
cnaiteMA (ti) r o rr- - rrrr
Deefcson v.. , ,a,,,,,,., 1 4
Bemett ... ....,,,,,.... 4 l I
Fhtt4T . 9 3 0 a
CTramer 1 'a--a s a
rite. .;..... ,,,. a -i e

Ta'alt . I Mill 91
Sa'f tfano store amnion 34 Coshoroa J).

Aoolp To Run

Af N'Qrleans
COLLEGE STATION, Dec.J7. 11
Texas A&M College, king bee In

Southwest Conference track and
cress country clrelea for the pant
two years, will tend five athletea
to the Sugar Bowl track meet at
New Orlete later this month.

Say Hoikfeok, presentholder of
tax SWC HB-JK- & dashrecord and
a MacaW of the'1 Aggies' crack
mU relay team last apring, win
awer taw half-mil- e event.

Ceaefce Frank Anderson ?and
Kay Peasantalso will take th new
vertteu of the Aggie mile relay
team. The Cadets won their event
laet Sugar Bowl meet, but only

. Daaald, Mitchell it back from last
Maaea'a fast foursome. The fiery
Uttte competitor from Deer Park
will, run the anchor lap. Bernard
Place, Benton Terry, James Mc
Carty and Robert Atkins are wag-te- g

a bet battle for the three other
berth oa the team. The outcome
won't be known until next week.

Thb Aggies will go to New Or- -'

jcas hi ume tor a worxout on
Dec. 31. Races are slated for Jan.
1. All member of the party will
etay over for the Louisiana State-Oklaho-

Sugar Bowl football
game Jan, 2.

WaKctrToPass
Up Shrmff Gamt

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 17 W
Desk Walker, Southern Methodist'

football star, will not
Btay for the Wet la the Shrine's
East Wett football classic here
Dec. 31.

The Sfertoe Committee said a
eharley .hone ha resulted In a
calcium deposit to the athlete's
knee and hi doctor advised against
playing. The Injury kept "Walker
out of the Notre Dame-SM- game.
Ha waa replaced on 4ho West
squad by Dick Gray, Oregon Siate
halfback.

JS5TKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY.AT-LA- W

flat Nafl Bank Bldo.
Phjnt 393

!?c

IICYCLES
Ahf SIm For Boys And

OMa At Christmas
Phillips Tire Co.

sL 4th At Johnson Ph 472

IOMrkt
Mnr

twttr Flthr Bldj.

toMJHy CM Inturanca Co.
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SETS NEW COLLEOE BASKET MARK-N- ate Delona, six fool,
six Inch center for Rlvar Falls (Wli.) Tea'chers,tones In the gosl
that gavehim th new national collegiate basketball scoring record.
Dalono Is shown scoring against St, John's of Collegavllle, Wit.,
Dee. 15. bringing hit total points for four vaars'of college play to
2497. Jack Poll) (left) and Ed Chamber mske a futile try to
halt the shot Delono icortd 33 points In the oime-lo-he- lp Rlvar
Falls beat St John's 77 to 54. Th previous scoringmark, 2,199,

wai sat latt March" by Jim Lacy of Loyola of Baltimore, (AP
Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EDTOVER
With Tommy Hart

Bob Finley. the one-tim-o SouthernMethodist university
football star, is among thoso being considered for the man-
agerial nost of the San Angclo Lonphorn baseball league
team . '. . Bob, who played in the 1030 Rose BowL football

against Stanford, was with Saginawlast year . . . Patfame Big Spring'smanager,expectsto havea team at least
op aparwith last yoarVoutfit, consideredby Bomo to bq the
greatest team in tno History or the Longhorn leaguo
Carlos (Potato) Pascual,great third sacker. V'ill probnbly
earn a promotion to higher companyandJulio Ramon, Ray
Vasqucz ahd Aco Mendez won't bo back . .. . However, Stasey
and Club PresidentAI Aton, who madethe trip to the Minor
Leaguo conventionat Baltimore together, have Eigned a
crackcrfackfirst sackerbv the name bf Fllctas.who waswith
Orlando last season, and arc oxnectintr Felix Gomcr. snecdv" - ' inrir. . . .

fielder. BasemanJortrc Bert .. . in. .m nne
great from club , . . Al total points 79

vames,uio catcner ... i lor opposition, mro
IJiianu In In Halvmlnn hut Stssfv ' nn nlfpnsn acalnst in'" " " , . - - " " . ' - ' ' r -

making plans to Al more relief a capable rookie , . . Louis
Gonzalez. Freddy nodriquez and Bert imcz arc other pitchers who'll
puLlnherejigfll!Li11. Eddie Norelga will also go to Galveston, where

McAdcn, one-tim- e Brono worEcd out tough the
working agreement with the local club . Claud, by tho way, hasn't
worked out a deal for a park. Seemstho has promised to build
him one but can't get to It any time soon . . . The situation at Ballin-ge- r

Is causing PresidentHal Sayles much concern but J,
Mansell. president of the team, stoutly maintains Balllngcr will be
ready to go.

Red Brown Out. As Car Skipper
Pancho Perez, th

may4olL .either ior Abl'ane or
Havana next season. . .siatay it
expecting to gat a crack center,
fielder from Ardmor In t1 Soon-- r

Stat league. , .Red B'own it
out as manager at Bellinger, at
his own raqutu. . .He'll coach
for Sacramento In tha Pacific
Coast league In '50, . . Harry
Davit, who.was up. with. Detroit,
for a tpsll before Hank Oretn-btr-g

cam along to beat him out
a Job, will pilot Amarlllo In th

WT-N- league. .Luboock's Hub-bt- rs

play exhibition gams
with Oktshoma City and Fort
Worth nsxt spring. , .Gordon Nll,

veteran perform
who many a gam

back In and '39. Is
tiring fromth profusion! sport.J
but proboiy pity smi-pr- o

bill at Dumas along with MWtr
Harrlt, Big Spring x. . .
Lamtta's new baseball park will

b capsbl of stating , .
Th Lameta front office already
has rtportedly sold 150 box seats
for scasqn at $100 ch, . .
PaOl Dean may switch Uaguts.
. . was it Clovls last yar.
. .When Bob Cruet tigned at

San Angelo for the 1950 season,

For

It V.DUI do heart good Mineral
see school next .Hugh

for football
Coaches Bert Conn
Isaacs the atadlum these das
. , .There's 104 of them all and
the mentors have them scrlmmag
Ing regularly. , .Among the better
prospects Is Willie Burden, a shifty
halfback, . .One of linemen
already weighs JCJ pounds and
he' only a Seventh grader. . ,

Notre will grant only 15

90, .Midland's jiuiidogs
will play football
games with Forest high In Dallas,

Time Rationed
And man hit Jutf to many coupons
so mtny years which prpr family

if if It or old ag when
th yars ar many,
Msk tomorrow tif with lif Intunmc.

P. STECK

Uevia--
Big Taxis

Phon 1922

Dallas. Taxss

h was a ire agent, having

rlst
t Roswell. probably

means he collecteda bonusfrom
Coltt. Davitf

HCJC't able batketball coach,
lays th froth

Is the hkj club hat n-- t

all season. .One of the spec-tato- rs

Lthe idldlaiidiBlgSprlng
basketball gam her latt Tuet-da- y

was Johnny th
former Str mentor, now at
Odessa, .Malaft is an nthui-lai,t- lc

supporter of Larry McCul-loc- h,

local Initructor, looks for
th Longhorns be there
atttingr'th 5AA leaders sea

son long, .Odessa'sgam with
Amarlllo In Amarlllo drew 1,500

pylngcuitomrs, left,.
city would undoubtedly

on of the bstt cage Owns In
Wett Texas If It had a gymnas-
ium capable taking car of
even 1,000 people... The present
fltldhous dltcouraget fant from
attending becauta there's a blind
spot tomewhtr for every on
atUndlng, .Wayland college,an
old of HCJC, has com up

another crack team this
season.

Grid SeasonNot Over Youngsters
Id your tc Wells, Browmvood

the Junior high and Plalnview fall.
aters working out under! Welch of the San Angelo

Brewer and
at

In

the

giving

vry
for

short, for

Spring,

the

to

of

foe

says Red Ramsey, Angelo grid
mentor, Is having about a much
trouble booking home' games for
lite Bobcata at Carl Coleman Is
here. .Klght the 11 boys who
started Pampa high's football
game the past season will return
in. iww, anq tno Harvesters wpnl

scholarships to freshman football ."".'"SlJ.XVSr iiy.eW' - Cn
nlavcrs next fall . It has , Ama.rlll league

returb, only Jerry
.

. . .

, .

nttdi
. ,

HAROLD

, .That

. . ,

.

.

.

, ,

.

,

.

.

,

er in his day. .Kle Rote of
tlhe Southwest Conference's
ground gainer latt fall, was ninth
tu that department lu 1918. his

er, .He gained 777
yards 1949, 510 '48, The '48
leader was Undy Berry of TCU
with 783 ards, who among
the first ten ear.

live states, all
ones, are represented on
Mississippi football rostrrMlssls--
sippl, Tennessee,Georgia, Florida
and Arkansas,

Rice EasesUp

In Grid Drills
.

For Bowl Dale
HOUSTON, Dee. IT. Hi Rice's

Cotton Bowl Owls relaxed In tlir
today and watched the

Professional Football Con-
ference Shamrock Bowl charity
game

They had concluded a week nl
rough work yesterdaywith Coach
JessNeijly announcing "They're In
good shape" for the January 2
bowl game In Dallas against North
Carolina

Kccly said he will know MonSayi
whether Halfback Ballard will
play against the Tarheels. Ballard
received a broken collar bone in
the October 22 Texas game and
has beenout of action since. A

Ballard has been working out
without pads rlncc the Owl begn
Cotton Bowl preparations last
day.

Ncely said all other piaera ere
In sound condition,

The Southwest Ccnfcrenco coach
Is not Mllfflfd with "scouting" ma-

terial he and his assistants have
ealned Irom checking pictures of

" orthrCarollnli-K'roM'wUh00- 1'

na Statu and Wake forest.
"Movies don't alvo us as. much

,ould like." he. said. "You don't
Jearn much of the club's person
nel and what various boys can do
unless
them."

M4 'ni wat

Nortlr Carollna'a-coach- ea proo--
ably are facing the same problem.
They are piciures 01

Rice's oealnit Texas and
Southern Mclhodlst.

The camels seri
ously the Owls being atapiped
eight-poi- favorite over the Tar-
heels.-

"I'll tin thf hannlest man In Dal
las If we win by one point," said
Assistant Coach .Joe Davis.

Rice Is to continue workouts Here
throush Thursday-- - Chrlslma holi
day end December 27. Nccly plans
to take his squad to uauos Janu
ary 1

GarlandLoses

To Lilflefield
VERNON, Dec. 17.

big, Wildcats are
In the stutc flnaU of ClassA school-
boy football -- and 6.200 fans who
watched them struggling
Garland into submission horo yes-

terday wondered how any tenm
could stand up ngalnit that awe-tom- o

power.
The Wildcats thun-

dered over Garland bringing
rccoid for the season lz

leu Second Lqdcz nnw Garcia, ,. tie and
righthanded hurlerback the 1049 their' to 495,against

jurone last season,may return, too the mcy ww
IIli understudv. Coln.-- l nnl an It Alexia uic

give with

offlclairfiaa an WnTfln In

city

T,

of

will

th
broke up ball

here 1938 re

will

th

2.RO0.

next

,H

In to

Hirdln-Slmmo- nt

club bttt

Malaltt,

up
all

no
Tils be

with

young-

paper

Dame

of

been 'e
veteran.

Is

In in

this

southern

rain

Van

Mon

tilts

Rice

slashing

to

finals next week that has ground
out '351 yards per game.

There was lust one chink
Claud tho their armor victory

League

VTPNM

Harold

Ysleta,

leading

nver Gariana uuiciieia u "v
,..n..i.j mnht iv hv n cracx nenai ' bt.i.......-.-- .

I - V
attack. Garland hau a tneaiocrc
patting offensive yet it swirled to
171 yards with 13 completions om

of 22 attempts--
But Garland never bad a chance

..!. th brutal Llttletleld
ground game that whipped out 290

yards, zza ox wnicn were w u

a g fullback named Tom
Dalles The d youngster
Was unstoppable In Ids whacks at
the belligerent owl nne.

Balles hi seasontotal to 163

points."

Snead.Declared

LeadingWinner
CHICAGO, Dec. 18. Wt Sammy

Snead, the sweet-swing- Irom
White Sulnhur Snrlngs. W. Va to
day officially was crowned Golf's

driving
the covetedVardon Trophy in .1849,

The brofesslonal Golfers' Asso--

elation which recently proclaimed
Snead "Golfer of the ear" cal-

culated that Sammy amassed $31,-59- 3

as he won alx major meets
and finished second or third In
seven others.

The Vardon Trophy went to Snead
for his. snappy average of 69.37
strokes for 73 elghteen-hol-e rounds

The double grab of, money-wi-n

ahead,
peat Snead's performance in
1938 when be collected iu,W4
(Quite a tidy aum In those pre--

Inflation das and won Vardon
honors by a substantial margin.

Sneadthus becomesonly sec-

ond golfer to win the Vardon Trophy
twice or more. Ben Hogan. side-
lined this year because of Injury,

it three times, In 1940-41-4-8

Hogan last years
mnnrv-- u Inner with J32.112.

Runner-u- p to Snead in the
collecting column was Nation
Open Champion Cary Middlccoff,
whose S24,(S04 barely edged the
third-spo-t harvest $24,512
fast-comi- Johnny I'almer, t

Palmer, an Iron-nerve-d war

S . .' VhI even better w
I b.t Curtis lot"ft .' . Va year

, SMU.

,

. .

wasn't

the 1949

,

tiny

.

placed
second behind Hogan $31,289
Jimmy the color

witn it.3gt. utmaret
the 1947 money king with

the Best
Dee 17.

Brd High of Shreveport the 1949
Louisiana double-- ioolball cham-
pion.

Yellow won the title
latt night by beating Holy Crost
of Orelant 3113 the fintlt
of th tut

MORRIS CHAMP

JayhawksLose In Finals
Of RangerMeet, 48-4-3

BANGER. Dec. 17, Lon Mor
edged County Junior!

college, 48-4- In the finals of the
annual Ranger Invitational basket-
ball tournament here Saturday
night,

The Jacksonville school
the finals with a 49-3-1 tri

umph over Odessa'j Wranglers aft
topping Ranger In the cpener,

Howard County Junior College
drubbed Cisco JC, 48-3- In the
semifinals after walloping Wcath-erfor-d

In Its opening contest, 73-5-1.

Superior rcnervc strength spell-
ed the difference In the

contest The two teams were
tied at half time. l. Bill Fletch
era i,hot In early seconds tournament here Satur--

dcfcaUng Andres. 32-2-

'"? "," "',1."' The
FW mw u ' . -
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you've actually ou. , hlch

atudytng

hammer

earlier and absence hurt
Lon Morris usedlfilrd "string-er-s

Against both Ran-

ger and Odessa.
Delmer Turner and Fletcher of

the Big Spring team rated
honora for the second

straight Jear Rlnta and
Henderson of Lon Morris, Rain"
er and Lr of Cisco, ?ason
of Wcatherford and Cook of Ran--
ger,
ncjonsi
sultlnv.
"Nottll 1
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HOUSTON. Dec. 17,-Fr- ankle Al-

bert and pasted and
ran the Conference

to muddy 12 to 7 victory
over the 'champion Cleveland
Browns today In the Shamrock
Charity JJowL '

A crowd of 10,000 most them
paying $15 a seat rat a

top money-winn-er and captor on rain, to AAC All

won
was

by

was

Stars slap the second defeat of the
season against the Browns, only
champlona the conference has ever
known.

Albert the All-Sta-

to first and second
scores, aided primarily by the
flashy running of Young, Cleve-
land' lone score came In the sec-
ond on a pass, Otto Gra-
ham to Dub Jones. When Lou

- .1... ....I.. .u--.11 iue .lie;
nlng and Vardon waa a re-- were 7-- but it was

of

the

of

vet- -

was

the

Dunn

the time they were out in
front.

Two Buffalo Bill players did all
the scoring for the Half

Johnny Malaise, the former Big
coach, his joung

i and Odessa school
cagers to Big Spring Tuesday

.u- - .r..i . iukiii iu uu miiii uic itrai- -

ope . dent S,cc" ,n n 8 ,cIock bulewith a 69 M
Choate, a talented oung Steer iJ"J,B. T Dioncbos have come along

'KrlTr makoWball. ' monuinninc, thl,'!'' ""der the .
tutelage.. ,.,, .&..! ... .

r.',"8-- .
,r Mangrunflatt

sophomore

Pnly

with
Demarct,

oung
season

power,
conscjoits OJls.CaJlfJ only one

nun
J27.9J6.

SHREVEPQRT, l

Is

New In
ploU,

LON

er

chsmplori-shi- p

with

of

only

high

of

Ulth ""- - ,,- -J t.tiii .iiu.b uui- -
able of the

was a victory over San
Angelo, a District 5AA

iUpiif Milst-- . who had let

Th Jackets

Howard

.fc,

his

aiL.ru

terman around which to build
his team, left here during the
summer for Odessaat an Increase

after spending" four seasons
as 'roach the

He wa succeededby Larry h,

who Jeft Memphis for the
Job as head man of the Longhoro.

guided, Memphis to
the Class state
latt season.

The contest will be the final

'J

a

1

for the Loogbornsbefor winners.

Kermit Wins Title
In Midland Meet

Defeats Andrews
In Finals,
MIDLAND, Dec. 17 Kermit

eliminated the Big Spring Steers
the semi-final- s and then went

.... ... .!. 4L. IIIJI..J
ftbMketb,IgfSliiEfSjJiav

.uu,Vr"," championship
sidelined tho Longhorns by a 45-3-9

lT,
Trauc-JTOanta-gJ-.-

the

uamr

be-- "I Y:-T.- V " .i?.""

S.Pr.Ln5e i?J1!,flrLy.-m- - Howard Jone. Spring',

Bcouted-rn.- omea

principally

Grlgsby

D.ithcr.it

BurMy-Tourt- g

quarterbacked

t"X mp.UMoT

Byrd

aggregation

achievement

Inpay

McCulIough
championship

th

35-2- 8

in

ran?. oo--, io ihku uio cunsum1no,,

nameil. Immediately after
ment-pla-

Others on the all-st- quintet
were Wayne Culvahouse a.nl Jim
Harry, both membersof l"he
pion Kermit outfit; John Hlckey
Crane; and Juadcll Denver
City.

How-- 1

t..ill.lt...f

tourna

cham

Glass

The Steers advancedto the semi-
finals by, winning two gamca Fri
day. They trougced McCantcy,
47-2-9, In the opener, and then
nudged the Midland "13" team, 22-1-9

In second round play.

Owls 8 Point

Favorites
NfyV YORK. Dec. 17. W-C- oach

Jess Nccly's Rico Owls,
hustling champions of the South-
west Conference, have been chos-

en by JamesJ Carroll, St. Louis
betting commissioner, as the foot-
ball team most likely to succeed
In the cream of the bowl games on
Jnnr-2:

That is. the man from Missouri,
whose odds on sporting events gen-
erally are as a national
criterion, has decided that the
Texas eleven should subdue North

In the Cotton Bowl by
the day's widest margin

Ho Nccly's "T" opera-
tives clght-pol- favorites' over the
slnglc-win- g Tarheels, whereas he
adjudges the undefeated Oklaho-
ma Sooners only seven and one--
half points better than Louisiana
State in their Sugar Bowl tussle.

Dawson, Loop Win
ACKERLY. Dec. 17 Dawson'a

rboys and Loop's girls were win
ner! In an Invitational basketball
oumament completed here Satur

i r.i 4 ! i dav night Dawson turned back
Arkprlv X.m whlto jinn hnslrrl

Hair Urns seort 33. Cliri) I. '.,..,. ...
rVArurbunu jvionaiitg n close one,

Albert, Young Lead All-Sta- rs fo 127
Victory Over Cleveland in Houston

through
sec

period

Gro--
... J ...-- ..c&ua uuuu.

laurels Drowns

Spring brings

n..i..

tirom

of Steers.

A

Carolina

makes

IS-- 33 ...

from the line In the first,
and End Alton Baldwin took: a d

tots from Albert for the sec-

ond.
Albert missed both bis extra

Ipolnt trjes.
The threatened only

once In the second half and they
had tp stop the Browns three times
In dangerous territory In the' final
quarter.

The winning touchdown came on
march that saw Albert con-

nect twice wlth Baldwin for 15
jards each and saw Young scam-
per three times for a, total of 35.
Young's third run, good for 23,
carried to the 13. Mutryn lost 2
before Albert hit Baldwin for the
winning ally.

0 7 0 07;
ah stars o t v v ye

Cleveland scoring
D. Jones, point alter
Groza.

All Star scoring
back Chet Mutryn plunged over)Mutryn, Baldwin.

Longhorn CagersHost Odessans

4n PracticeTi f Here Tuesday

ambitious

'"Tn

head

Institute

accepted

Cleveland,

Touchdown,
touchdow.n

Touchdowns,

ard Payne college tournament at
Brownwood, wMcb take place

Dec. 23 and.30.
McCulloch Is due to have his

charges practicing during the
Christmas holidays, however.- -

.ii I,
ForsanBatters
Eagles, 31-1- 9

FORSAN Dec, 17. Courtney'
Eagles jumped Into an early lead
but couldn't bold oo as Forsan's
Buffaloes trounced them, Jl-1- 9,

in a District 2311 basketball game
plajed here Friday night.

Courtney was ahead. 9-- af
the end of the first quarter but
the Bison cameon fast after that
Virgil Bennett and Thelbert Camp
were standout performer for the

Harbert Team

HavanaLeader
HAVANA, Dec. 17. elvln

(Chick) Harbert, long-drivin-g golf
star from Detroit, and Havana
amntAtl,-- - Purtrn Ktnnnttt IaHiw ...An
the best ball contest f,',cId, tor a lou':,hJtJn-- La

DTIfiftflnn u..... i,.v,. ......... .,,auuu.,n.ii. 3"wr.Ti
Amateur Tournament with a total
scorCTcnn847

Each'of29 outstanding U. S. proa
Including National Open Champion
Uary Middlccoff, urmond Ueacb,
Fla., played with two amateur in
the three-da- y best ball tourney at
the Havana Country Club.

While Harbert and Menocal took
up. j'op money In best ball, Claude
Harmon, Mamaroncck, N, Y..
moved into the lead In Individual
scoring by shooting a scven-unde-

Ipar 67 today, to raise his
total to 201. i

'The final round of the In
dividual scoring contest will be
played tomorrow.

MustangsLose

To Colorado
BOULDER, Colo., Dec 17. laV-Th- o

Colorado Buffaloes put on a
last' half spurt tonight to score
an easy 8 victory over the
Southern Methodist Mustangs.

The gamo was closo only for
one brief period belbie the end of
the first half. With Colorado ahead
20-1- Paul Mitchell, Charles Lutz
and Jack Brown S. M. U. staged
a rally that cut the difference to
two points at the Intermission,
28-2-

Shortly after the start of the
"second half, Carr Bessemann,Rog
er Stokes and Kendal) Hills hit In
rapid succession and Colorado
again got away to a long lead.

CageResults
NSYr 73, Maryland 3
Armr 70. St. Laur.nc SI
Hampton St. Brucnsld Stat 41
lows, Froth n, Msabstun Froth S3
Cornel JV 39. Syracuse GE 30
Holy Cross 41. NTU 34
o.orila 77. Souta Carolina S3
Rhode Island State SO Vermont t
Wttt Va 7, onio wcsleytn 41
Cornell 00. Tale SI
Norfolk Nary SI. VMI es
Oeora-- Tech 7S. Dayldson SO

Bowline Orecn es. Tampa 4S
Southern Cal 7, St. Joseph'sS3
Georgetown ts. H.rrard S3
Washtnrton State it. Huttalo 44
Missouri 71. Mlchtfta Bute S4
Duke SI, Waihlntton Si Lee (7 (orirtlme)
d.mion TS. Richmond 13
V. of LouUtIL'. (4. Xayler 47
St. Anaelm'e (Nil) 63. Bowdola 41
low 87, Weit.ra R.l.rv. 87
Cincinnati S3. Western Kentucky 84
Kenron 73. Denlson AS

Jllo (made 85.VIouiit.S,U.iWTsl.n
nuuan. us a.ary otr Airon unly 40
Minnesota IT. Iowa Bute 44
Ml.sUslppI aula 47. Alabama 44
Tulane 70. nliU nt Ml... es
Louuitns. Bute 73. O. of JlorWa 4
Dugueane 44. Kansss 64
WestmlntUr (Pal 71. Carnefte Teeh 13
Mount Union S3, Ohio Unlr 3t
Lonr Island St. Denver 43

Grid Results
Class AA Semifinal

Wichita Falls 21, Highland Park 0
Shamrock Bowl

.Conference All-Sta-

it, Cleveland Browns 7
SUter Bowl it Meileo city
Trinity S3 Meslco t
Class A NewOr. nee 1, sen Antelo (

championships football
Ouantieo Marines 14. Camp Pendleton Ma-
rine e 13
Paul Qulnn Colics, t Butler CoOefe

o

fM,

220 MAIN

Trinity Slams

Mexicans.52-- 6,

In Silver Bowl
MEXICO CITY, Dec 17. W-t-

Trinlty University wmped Mex
lco' s, 5M, In the third
annual Silver Bowl Football gam
today.

The San Anionlo, Tex., team out-

classed the selection of top Mexi-
can players from the start, and oa
top of Jt got all the breaks. Trin-
ity showed little effect from tha
mile and a halt altitude. The day
was sunny and warm.

The huge 60,000 capacity Olym-
pic Stadium was two-thir- full for
the match a record gate for an
American football gamo here. Tha
silver bowl is a benefit organised
by the Mexico City Shrlner. Pro-
fits go to the local children' hos-
pital.

Trinity ran up Its big total main-
ly by rushing. Ed Matson turned
In the spectacular run of the day,
breaking loose a half yard from
Trinity s own gosl and going the

of lhelj
tn..i...i rener man yards

of

luivugu o score, ana liicav
nauehweptrrounghj3nd-jo-t
another 25 yards and a score."

COSTATIICAN

BEATS JACK
!EW-Y0- nKr Dec

a crude young prospect
from Costa Rica, holds a split de-
cision win over Beau Jack today
but the International Boxing Club
Is more concerned with the Im-
pressive showing of New York's
Paddy Young and Ernie Durando
of Bayonne. N, J In preliminary
knockout wins.

Young got off the floor to flatten
Sal Dt Martino, a Hartford, Conn.,
middleweight. In the semi-fin- 10
on last night's Madison Squaro
Garden show.

Paddy applied the kayo power
In 1:54 of the sixth round with a

ft flurry that chilled the
New England lad. Young weighed
155V4 to 152 for DI Martino.

Portugucz outlasted Jack, a shell
of the former lightweight champ-

ion- Condition told tho story for
Portuguez over the

former shoe shine boy '
from Augusta, Ga.

Referee Al Berle, who took tha
third round away from Jack and
the fourth from Portugucz for low
blows, had Portuguez way out front
7-- Judge Jack Gordon found for
Portuguez 7--3 with one even but
Judge Art Aldala gave It to the
Beau, The AP card tabbed
Portuguez

STOP THAT
SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 E. Third

THINK OFQh
MOTOR SCOOTERS

tfOS THOUSANDS OS
ion-to- n Mlllt
rot YIAIt 0

niAiuit

Phon 412

CUSHMAN
(SCOOTERSALES

Dewey Plielan, Owner
202W Benton
PHONE 127

BIG SPRING

MEN

Hi

XSs3rN& WtftU KEEP OU STOKE

f MfeV y "a OfEH TILL 9:00 P. M.

MONDAY EVENING

Dec. 19th
WE INVITE THE MEN TO DO THEIR
SHOPPING FOR CHRISTMAS, LEISURELY

AND AT EASE,. TO SELECT THE PERFECT

GIFTS FOR LADIES PROM OUR URGE
COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S APPAREL

OUR COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE WILL ASSJST
YOU WITH APPROPRIATE G?FT SUGGESTIONS

FRANKLIN'S
BIG SPRING



Wichita Falls Downs Scots
In AA Semifinal Encounter

CoyoftsJiHnp
Afctad Early
By ftAROLD V. RATLirV

AP Sports Editor
WICHITA FALLS. Dec 17. --

Wichita Fall thundered over High-lan-d

Park of. Dallas, 21-- toSay
with a tremendous ground attack
that iwtpt up 222 yard end ihot
the Coyotes Into the Class AA
schoolboy football limit against
Aosthif,

Highland Park passingthat back'
fired and the great running o(
Tommy Fields and BUI Waggoner
put Wichita Falls Into tho state
'ehimplonshlp gime for thftjhlrd
time in a dozen .years,

--The-Co

team tat-felle-d Port ArthurTlWT,

Highland Park came here with
aiuerUIgarae,most highly re-
spected by the Coyotes, but the
tatter took care of it In a hurry
this cold but sunny afternoon. The
Coyotesgobbledup five Scotthrows
with Bill Bookoul Intercepting three
oftbtmnd hepJngjHiajjother.
Two of the ca'chetof enemy pitch--
es set up Wichita Falls touch
downs. '

A crowd of 1200 more than
3,000 below expectations watched
the battle.

Fields rolled up 79 yards carry-
ing the ball, while Waggoner rip-
ped the Highland Park line for 77.

Little Jim Self provided the
game'a biggest thrill with a

touchdown dab In the last
period. He whipped around left end
then cut back across 'the field,
dodging a half-doze-n would-b- e

tacklcrs In his unhindered race to
the coal.

Malcolm Bowers, the Highland
Park passing ace, connected on
10 throws for 125 yards-- But on
the eround the Scots were very
Impotent, gaining only 21 yards.

Wichita Falls got a touchdown
the second time It gained posses
sion of the ball. It came after
Bookout had Intercepted Tils first
pass on the Highland Park

line. Waggoner, Fields and
Bookout whammed the Scot line
like rs and from
the Highland Park 17 Waggoner
broke over left tackle and cut out-aid- e

to score. Jerry Fouts convet-e- d

the first of three for this young-
ster today. He now has kicked 10

In a row.
The second Wichita Falls score

came in the second period. Again
Sflnass Interception set it up and'
again It was Bookout who gath--

ered in a Bowers throw, this tune
on the Scot 47. With Fields. Book-o-

and Waggoner alternating the
Coyotes swept to the eight. Eeok--.
out then carried the ball twice,
making the touchdown with a six-ya- rd

burst on the secondtry.
Just before the halt ended, High--.

land Park made the first of two
dangerous bids. The Scots took the
klckoff on their 40 and with Bowers
passing rushfd to the Wichita Falls

line. As time ran ou Buddy
Balrd tried for a Bowers pass at
the coffin corner that was just out
of his reach.
-lu--the third period Sowers!
throwing sent the Scots down to
the Wichita Falls21 buf an offside
penalty and a pass interception by
Fouts ended this threat-- Bookout
batted the ball into Foul's arms.

Tho third Wichita Falls touch-
down was on a drive. From
'the Wichita Falls 46, where Wag-

goner and Fields had carried, lhe.
ball, Self, the speedster
made his touchdowndash.

Wichita Falls enters the finals
with one championship behind it.
The Coyotes were In the finals in
1937 but lest to Longvlew 19-1- The
next time, however, they .licked
Temple, ltd ior the crown. This
was In 1941

Austin. Is a former state cham-
pion, too. The Maroons won the
title In 1942. beating Sunsetof Dal-

las 20--

Title Battle
In Fort Worth

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 17. MV-T- he

state Class AA schoolboy
championship football game will be
played at Fort Worth next Friday
afternoon between Wichita Falls
and Austin.

The decision to play the game on
a neutral field was made here to-

night at a meeting of Austin and
Wichita Falls school officials.

JI.1.J thetral field
since each school wanted gams
on Us home field. Thus the coin
was flipped to determine whether
the game would be plaed on a
neutral field or on borne
of one of the teams.

Dallas and Fort Worth each
made bids for the game Fort
Worth was picked the best site,

The game will start 2.30 p.m.
the Texas Christian University

Stadium.
Wichita Falls entered the finals

today with a 21-- 0 over High-
land Park of Dallas. Auttln reach-
ed the finals last night, beating
ort-Arthur, "20-1-

Grid Dinner Set
ABILENEf Dec. 17. (fl-A- bout

10f high school football
players and their coacheswill be
honored the Abilene Reporter-New- s

at a dinner Jan. 31.
Matty Bell, Southern Methodist

University bead coach, will
principal speaker.
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OETS NEW POSTr-- Otis
Douglas (above) tratntr of
the Philadelphia Eagles and
Drexe! Tech coach, has been
named head football coachat the
University of Arkansas.
Wlrephoto).

IS TRADED

Detroit Gives

Up On Dick

Wakefield
NEW YORK. 17. Ul The

Detroit Tigers finally gave up on
oick waiceileld. their high Priced
problem child, and shipped him to
tne New York Yankeesior Rookie
First Baseman Dick Kryhoskl in
a trado today.

The bonusbeauty started off brll
liantly but following bis return
from military' service in 1SU,
wakeiiem &as been a sharp dliap
pointment

Wakefield smacked an even .300
for Winston-Sale- m In bis first sea
son In organized ball in 1941. II
batted .345 for Beaumont in 1942
while a. jnembexpf one of the
finest outfields in Texas League
history, lhe.other two members
were Hoot Evehrcurrent Tiger out
fielder and Ansa Mocre now with
Baltimore.

The Tigers brought Wakefield up
for the 1943 seasonand the recruit

.316 and drove home 79
was heading the Tigers

to the pennant in 1944 "when Uncle
Sam drafted him He was moving
aia-J5-5 gait and had driven in 53
runs wbeu summonedto ire colors.
The St, Louis Browns went on to
win the pennan on the last day of
the season.

Wakefield returned In 1946 but
never again reached the .300 mark
in 59 sames.

In Kryhoskl the Tigers ootameaa

J
hit Manager CaseyStengel's
two platoon system before he was
optioned to Oakland In the deal tha
brought'Ttellef Pitcher Ilalpb Bux-

ton to the Yanks-- Kryhoskl socked
324 for the Oaks.

Y Loop Opens .

On January6 '

FIrt round play In the YMCA
basketball league will be unreeled
Friday night, Jan. 6, has been
announced.

Nine teams are ready to toe
the mark. Latest Io enter is th
Rowan Drilling company. The

posted $15 entry fees. The
money will be used for payment
of officials and other expenses.

AU'Wigo-- ) gsmes will he pbrd
In the Howard County Junior col-
lege gymnasium.

AAC Chieffain
Circuit

Still Active
T. nl.v ATI . npu. JJWUD1W11, UK. II. 11 ID!
.' 7.!,VL- - bead of Profesthe a coin,

the

the field

as
at

in

victory

-

by

be the

(AP

Dee.

hit

294 in

it

slonsl Football Conferencessysthe
league still is in business,

"We're stlll in existence, " nld
Commissioner O. O. Keillor, add-
ing that he doesnot think the new
"so - called National American
League will work."

Kesting, here for today's Sham-
rock Bowl charily game between
the AACs champion Cleveland
Rmuiti anrl an all-tt- miid from

fercnee, said he doesnot like the
new setup at all.

The future of the AAC. he said.
will be determined next moot al a
meftlns in New York Clly. He in- -
dicated the date it wIirbe"priorTo"
tne scneduled January 19 to
gether of the league.

Weber Loses, 47-4-1
MEXICO CITY. Dee-17- . IfU-T- be

Weber College baskerballers lost
their closing game here last night
to National University, 47-4- but
won their Mexican ssrlsi ttrse
gsmes to twt.

MARV TATE NAMED
TO ALL-STATE-

RS

DALLAS. Dec IT. til The Dal
las News used the two platoon sys
tem in selecting Its o high
school football team today, select
tag an offensive ele'veq and a de
fensive team.

One hundred players were select
ed for honorable mention.

Seven schools, placed two men
each on the lint teams. They are
Lubbock, W.chlta .Falls, Highland
Park (Dallas), Corsleana, Mar-
shall. Austin and Port Arthur. .

Ont ol the-eas1- chilces for
lha offensive baekfleldwss Call
(Cotton) Mills of Port Arthur. In
thirteen garnet, he scored 157.
points en 26t6ueHdownsandone
extra points Mills gained.1,735

on

i tFriday's semifinals game although
his team lost to Austin. MiUs com-

pleted 24 of bis 36 passesthis year
for 4S3 yards five toucnoowns
He runted only once, in a fourth'
down asjalnst Galves
ton, and the kick was gocd tor 43
yards. Pacewas also an
easy choice. Pace galripd an aver--

nl 9.3 vards Ber try on 133
rushing carries, 12 of his
20 passes for 182 yards and punt
ed 62 times for a 37.5 average.

Five members of the first teams
played on teams that did not get
outside district iney
were Ends 91m Ward-- or Laredo
and Blols Bridges of Grand Prairie
and Backs Hoy Temple;

POUT Dee.
Maroons are In the finals

of the CIsss AA high school grid
race and the only thing they're
worring about today-i-s where the
game will be played.

They upset powerful Port Arthur,
20-1- to advance to the
last round of the plajoff. t

A at the game's out-

set the pattern for Austin's
victory. A blocked punt accounted
for It and the Maroons pushedover
one other tally the first and
added another fl the third.

Port Arthur's scores camein the
second and fourth period.

Bobby Warren and John Salyer
almost stole tne spotugnt irom
Port Arthur's twin backfleld aces,
Gall Cotton Mills and Frank EI- -1

dom- -
Tbey tipped Hbe vaunled Port

Arthur line to shreds, finding right
taekle and right
vulnerable spots-Mill- s

though picked up S4 yards
In 27 carries and Eldom gained
63 on 12 carries. It was Eldom's
passing that brought Port Arthur
back Into the bill game and kept
it there until the end.

warren carnea io war ir oi,
tn "- - IH:

teams

t:'U,

Pace.

To

EL PASO. Dee. 17. 1 Cosches
fodav decided to bold the annual
TlnrHr Conference baseball tour--
namentt uni
versity in Abilene, Tex.

sis turns nromlsed to compete:
West New
Mexico New Mexico
AfcM, Arizona State at Tempe and
Arizona university.

Action came ata coachessession
which also voted to increase pay
of football officials from $50 to $75

a game.
also were held und'r

of Commls- -

sloner C, z-- i.esner jor ujo un-bal-l
tourney be held In El Paso

as a part of the New Year's Sun
Carnival,

I sV sV isH lslsv fc (Mr

- this

Last week there was a big

fire next door and the smoke

from the did exten--

the six other teams of the con-- 1 give damageJO our waiifl ana

get
new

and

set

--J T thjs damage

by our Fire

even the fire

wasnot in our own

Ob fcay
auiU TATE.

floor,
BIdg. Big

i'none iz3u

Jack Newby, and Teddy
Hughes,

Jerry Wichita Falls, an
offensive end and half-bac-

was placet) on the defensive
team.

1 The News' all-sta-

Offensive team; Ends Sam
WlM (175), Laredo, and Blols
Bridges (180). Grand Prairie;
Tackles ..Jerry (,163),

and Jack
OMlt-HIghla- nd .Park;

Tate (165), 'Abilene; and
Jimmy Wood.-- (220)r

rusnIhHemptTtmr ZSmS. Pft tOaSMMiOEitiX as".. Qace.. Ar
emergency.

Temple's

completed

competition,

Maroons Upset

Jackets,20-1- 4

ARTHUn. 17V-Austi-n's

yesterday

touchdown

particularly

ErfiSDTi

Says

Abilene Host
BaseballTourney

Jfardin-5immon- s

Texas.'Hardin-Slmmon-

University.

Drawings
supervision Conference

OBIE BRISTOW

question:

building

furnishing.
covered Iniurance

Policy though

home?

Issuraaceproblem.
BRISTOW

HARRINGTON, Grousd
Petroleum Spring

Amarlllo,
Waxahachle.
Fouts,'

defensive;

selection:

FJIxpatrlck
Hsrllngen, Archibald

Guards-Mar- vin

Corslcana,

xwuii uuhvur; BUI Waggoner (165). Wlch'ta
raus.

Defensive teem: Ends James
Gist (185). Marshall, and Garrett
'Beeves (170), Lubbock: Tackles-How- ard

Chnpman (200), Corsl-
cana, and Boberl Snowies T225T.
Waco; Guards-iDarre-ll LaFIIto
183; Port Arthur, and Stanley

Studer (185), Austin; Centcn-Jam- es

Duncan (2081. Marshall:
Backs-Ja-ck, Newby (162). Amarll
Io: Teddy Hucbes (170). Waxa

WlchltaUhur,

SUITS

tSlaaW
lv.oal m

.WW

R&&&&$&CR$

Borssllno snd neslstol dress hits ,
right In style snd slwsys
for bis gift. Good selection of color and
style. Gift certificates fit.

$5.95 to $20

to

I

'

Dec. 17, l Halfback
Buck TJannoa'aextra 'Mint' tent In
me lourto quarter gava Mexia a
7--6 victory over Uvalde
The triumph sent Mcxla'a bard-ra- n.

nlng Black Cats Into the stale finals
against for the Class
football crown.

A one--) ard buck by Fullfeeck
Carllle of Mcxia knotted tho

count midway eg Hid Rnal frame.
The scoring drive covered 71 yards

17 plays wtt Bntee Outlaw, a
irestiman do-

ing most,of the damage.
Outlaw ' banged through the

Uvalde line for 104 yards' on 26
carries.

Uvalde'a Coyotes, underdoes of
the contest, took the lead near the
end of the secondquarter.A bit of
trickery , produced the

With fourth down the rd

line, Uvalde faked Held goal 'at
tempt- - Halfback Rene Espauai,
Uvalde's lmtl c
11 noiaJiie nan, inen stood up at
the last money io flip the ball to
Left End A'per Racer In the add
zone. Try rer point was wide.

yards 257 tad
'. j

period

guard

to

uuim vjan ileus on nrin uujjiuiij i

S
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Dec. 17. t

The Class C Gulf Coast Baseball
League expectsto elect a president
and complete U at a
meeting of the alx club directors
at La

President Howard
Green or Abilene said league plans
were approved.at the National As
soclatlon In

Cities to have cluba In
(be league are Port Ar- -

hachle: Jerry Fouts (157), Lulkln and In
Falls: Ed Moore (156), Highland Texai eind Lake Charles and crow
Park. I ley In Louisiana.

trs:

planning

,

--"

.

The tops in quality In men's suits Is Garfield,
Ace, the winner in men's style
Choose his suit from our fine selection of

sharkskin or worsted. Onatow
price,

price, right

assure correct

Derell

$&m$&&$&
Catallna swesters In bold styles.

qusllty jarn styled and
only CaUUna can. Good selection of style and
color.

$3)95 $13

I

U
AUSTIN,

jtsterday.

LltOefleld,

touchdown.

tttrTrfnrmnr.

JACKSONVILLE,

organisation

Crowley; tomorrow.-Temporar-y

Comcntlon Baltimore.

Galveston,
Jacksonville

everywhere.

gabardine,

Csllfornla
knlttedas

'

LOS HOST

LOS ANGKLES. Der 17. U1T
Lm Angeles Kama will qted that

w couega spirit, n tbera is such
a thing hi professions! footbell to
defeat the workmanlike PhllHU
phis Eagles and win tho NtUoaa)
Learue championship.

Local worshlppera believe lhe
Rams have that spirit, and 70,090
or mnnt Win rltiie In MmnrUl
Coliseum tomorrow to te if It can
send the club to victory Over tha
vaunted delcpdlng champions from
uio yuaxcr viiy.

The Easlcs remain the nick of
moM observera to win the erown
agald, with sevenand a half points
tne general ecus ottered.

The margin It basedon the. PMla-delch- la

record of 11 victories and
one lone setback In their drive to-

ward the 1649 tltlei their '38-1- 4 vie
tory over,(h Rams last November
lq and a
as on of balanced football
clubi In the pro ranka today.

Good Weather and a fast field
I wiTB.Kromliedhy the weather ex
perts; -

Nate deLonej Adds
T Scorinf Rcord

NKW YORK, Dec 17. MV-- Nste

De Long isn't letting any grass
grow under his feet.

The-ata- r ol 4ha.Jtlver JlallaiWtaL
Teachers College added 22 points
last night to his ntw collegiate

record aa he sparked
his team to a 66-4-4 win over Sioux
Falls (SD) College.

De Long now hss 2229 points to
his credit compared to the 2,190
mark set last year by Jim Lacy
ot BslUmore' Lojola.

DRESS SHIRTS
By Van Hcuicn, Eagle and
TruVaL Solids, shsdow

.stripes ahd whites.

$2.95to $3.95

His sift of slscka Is Sura
Christmas morning . . select from
tin, grey or brown In gsbsrdlne,
skin or worsted, we've styles
him and the right sizes even

bsrd-to-f-it

$4975 W .

. .

ii
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Mexia Defeats

Uvalde,

M&

ANGELES

fc'

by Van Hu-se-n

sizes A, B. C. and D. Good
color choke and

to

Big Sun., Dec, 18, 14 . It

RamsGiinj For Today
In Title GameWith Flock

reputation,

Howard Cewity Junior
Jajhawks, up their

protram toi
the of Zoaa play, next
month, host the rugged San.

Junior colltf Rams at
tho high school here
Mondsy evening. ' '

After the with
the Concho .City gang. Mm Hawks
will break tamp for Nho Christ
mas holidays, They return to play
Tuesday. Jan. 4. at which time
they
game with Angelo

The contest httt
last all
time thrillers In history.

Anielo recently handed a one
sided drubbteg to Odessa Junior
college, one it tt (earns hi the
Western Zone, awl later bew led

v

To Feb. 13
Dec 17. lUTh iMf

annual Houston Country
Club OU
wiu be held here February 13-1-

officials said .Doug'i
Ford. N. Y.. will ee
hero as

Good ties for
very man on your list.

to

VOBslMUsUsffS

MsssklssisasssM!. '
'nssHserZnSbwuSasOesr s

SLACKS

blue, J2i
shark-- MT

to please A
for the WW

to

f wUk SsVaht La'ins frwsOPEN
iL .iirt nni(iTuta ssfsrHasij viuviajitiuu, aisne nnnnnnv

w '

'Uier-UftiuiA- .

Excellent

the.beit

basketball

L

I
.Broadcloth psjimss

In
style.

fc

college's
stepptag

lAngelo

JT.JGSkO
MBpfffohMBbsHh

Spring CTmcm) Hcralff,

beginning

gymnasium

cnamel

MAngefe.
HCJC-SAJ-

Jayhswk"

Links Meet

HOUSTQN,

Invitational Tournament

Tournament
Larcbmoflt.

defending ckampieii

assortment-o-f

nfsBBHi

EACH

-
M

By Nife-Gl- o . . . tbey glow
in the dark, are never lost.
The ldesl gift for him. 8a
our selection.
"

to

over Jbhn Tarletoa.
Tho Ha,wks aro well m (Mir

way to their greatestseats.Tha.
locals won 12 ot 27 games played
In 194W9.

HCJC'a first game after1 tha
holidays here Vlll be with

who Mged
the Hawks In ' great game at
Abilene recently, 45-4-2. The tws-teatf- ta

clakh In tnq Slfr Illd
bouse Tuesday, Jan. 4.- -'

To

MiceJoe Louis brushed
gan's ban oa further Louis boxtaf

But as result of tne Mkhtaaala.
eldest. Joe said, kVH te beat
to atop Al HmMM. k4s fermar
sparring partner, next a

eaWWtlon la Tranabay
Oakland, - - -- -

"I gotta even things
Michigan deal," he comment.

that Louts uM hH
handlers got Michigan Box--
Ing Commission Chairman Floyd
Stevens Involved Johnny Flynn.

N. Y en of hU ep.
nents. nlfHt at Datmtt.

14 fflHF TIP ' if 'Iff

it t MSSBm:..ajkps:. TtfLxaaBT "

This Cfnulut lueda seat rsaenss rna
height ta luxury. Bmoath.evennapwHh
silkv soft fln,lh. The g4t W trtaaum'
ier'yssrs to cense

to

j2m$F ALL AT

f (JrZli (urn
W&I nHK BsP

HzXIS tHmsbt.
rnnkinnnnnzisw

f 'efllsJWsMsl

ZM.

"W sfi .svt

4ilYiindsK W-- ar

?asLB'pKl f

$F inn

2S pajamas m
4F

TS

Philadelphia,

av9JBBBH

$5.95

HawksTangleWith
TuesdayEvening

cofldfetoniflg

sqairejwwuinjurrtl

yer'pr6Ved-eTWnh- e

Housten
lifin

TIES

$1.00 $3.50

$5.95 $18.95

TlioWswdsfRrapfdr
isKissWi

EBMsAm

$3.95

Her

.Afiw

HOUSESHOES--

$3.95

Hardin-Simmon- s'

freshmen,

Louis Try
FinishFoe

exMblllotii. v

h

MatMUy.hs

upaftM-lha-t

The'lacldent
believe

Itocncater,
Wedneaday

t& mm

M m

mm
sc..ja

ff
IjKWCwWp

JACKETS

$35.00 $37.50

Hlll TOR 'HBk 4fw5-- -P

OSSSSSHs
EVENING a2BSFT

Bsk:BBs0)K

'HjL iir
TWmXA

upset

--A

$4.95

Will

SHOES.
Allen Edmonds, Weyenberg and Pedwia
create new holiday styles that will please
for months to come. A wonderful njer--'
ry i;nrpimaa" tor any man.

$7.95Jo$19.95

m$& tk NOCONA BOOTS

otftetsy

Give him n psh of Nocona ioos-e- r

CJirUtmss. Nocons the better"book A
good site range and many dtffvcnt
atyles to select from.

$23.95 to $37.50

Mifl n

mmamammmmmmmimmmmmmmamtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm
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Huiiic IMrrrtory
Furniture

You Save Here
Dormeyer mixer for Christ- -

tats.
Butane nd natural ga beat--

en, $3 95 up.
JClUhta ttflkt, MM up.

automatic bot watei
1ea1et,4795.

txl2 felt bate rug. USX
New icotnmode, 123 W.

P. Y. Tdte
, Furniture

,.7004 W 3rd, Phone 3098

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO
17 Greg Phone 2137

"Renshaw s
Custom Upholstery

flew Custom Made
Furniture

Hind Made Draprrlea I

Reunhnlsterlns
Call. For. Free Estimate

1796-ar- eg ;PhorTn3e20

OneStop Service
For

(, Rubber Tile Fow Covering

'' islald Unoleum

Venetian Blind

Furniture Repair

& Upholstery.

.Giljiland & Franks
Furnture Go.

m E. 2nd Phone MO

Mattretse

Big Spring

ManressTactcr
Call m far-I- re estimate.Our

Mlesmaa will call without ob

at!on"(oou,
PKWf"l764 811 W Srd

ENJOY COMFORT .
' Oneu jievt JnMMPlltigo

your old renovated mattre

Patton
dMattress Factory

.& Urjholsterina
',Jnaerly Cresth Mattre

JVdand Owena St Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
OaacralMacniea Work

(enable etertrle arelTlene wolcHat
Wlnrb Irart and vrarkar aerrlro

Bar fnose HI , mtht st--

Roofing

. UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO
' Built-u- p work

Composition Shingle

207 Younq St.
Phone 84

Storaae Trtntltr

'-ir
StoraaeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Cratinq & Packirfg
Prompt City Delivery

Service
, Local Moving
t Pool Car Distributor
, Phone 1323

Night 461 -- J
Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Streett

Local Agent For '

. Gillette Motor Transport
Bra'uHl Motor Freight f.lnr
' Sloraqo trantfar
' Ml

Neel's Transfer
ma sprino transfer

AND STORAGE
Move You Bv Van

Storage Transfer

kLocal and Long Distance
Courteous & Retoonslbl

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

jM Nlghl 3298--

T W NEEL. Owner
184 S. Nolan - New Office
T Vacuum' Cleaners

Get either
lor lea.

rtJ"BwPsrw G. BLAINf

AUTOMOTIVE
ea Car for' San

Dependable
Used Cars

Niw Its OUC pickup,
lit! Chirrolet (odor. "
1MI fori dump track.
114 Dodtt trdoor.
till Pord Tudor, n r Jt.

I HI rord Kion pickup
till Chevrolet n pickup,
iii rord later, n a r.

C. L. Mason
. Used Cars

KM Nnlan

For Sale
III! R ft .
I4 Pnrrtlae Tmtnr. H ft R,
mi rout coup
ltd studebaktr
It ft It.
Ili4 It ft It.
11(1 rord tudor, n. ft If.

Picxur and rnocx
MM rord n plrknp
IMS Dodre .Hon pickup.

"McDonald'
Motor Company

Phone il74 168 Jnbnton

Extra Clean
Specials

1141 DeSoto Club Coupe. R ft n
II4T Denote Cuilom itdtn. II
ft II
1141 rord ruder. R ft n,
114 Oeie 4i)oor. eitra riian
ihi Deieto ciub coop, nan.

Clark Motor Co.

' and Plymouth
215 E. 3rd Phone t850

114 Nu 41 llarley.Davkl.on Uiui
lytle See at winerd llendrlrt Co
ten Mellon fin ttth Place
IMI PLYMOUTH COUP. Ipeclal

air rldi tlm, heater, tood ren-
dition. rr ! or trade tilt Ver-to-n

rimiUi ,Til. or 1113-- We--

CTSKrllito OlditnoMlf ,' 4 mw lit..;
aval coven, rauio anaunaenee.neei--
tr, Partemat 1380, Call let or 1I1J
imEffcltflY .edenTlernreir.l-len- t

condition, rtdlo, twain, tun
viior, oinrr rural, ii, o. rirry.
1104 E. 4tn.
STraTIers. Tralle Houses
ie4"coTttMBTAhoure iralltr. Im
micuIaU 1M1 Jnhnaim SL Fhan. 114
till or Iradi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost Found
LOST: Black malt rockn imnlrl,'
Aniwara fa. "cindara. n,iH.
CBatt- niack ilpn7 blllluld corner
of 2nd and Miln. Uri. J w Hooper
rothomt, Tim.

.
SuaULT r.tilla iho liaadir "H35
ocitcd at 101 Cail Srd itnil niii

winnar rriamiry
)3- - Public

HOTiCK roaTtTiTphTBarii n. i..
eoek Oouplr la Uovtrnmint Oama
lliiiuajit-- iland io isrruSnjdir oilale ara io.t.4 ah n.i- -

panora lll be p"ucenlel oerofdlne
w mw Mr, ,i n w'.Qfi

MULLEN Lod.l ITS
luur mieia ererr Hon- -

tfar nlihl. Bulldlna IIS
Air Dan. r 50 p. m, Vlil
tore wilcome

numii Harbum, ri a
O E Johmon, Jr..v a
Lron cola, Rieerdtni

ore
"STAtfcti ncallu

Slaked Plaint
imii no ui
A. r. and A. M
Snd and 4ln
Thuraday nUnla
1.10 p m.
A A. AIcKlnniy

w u,
K'Tln Daniel,

arc.
BTATElT5onocatioii Dlr
Sprint Riapter No 111
n A as eyiry irr
Tbundiy plank 1 30
p m.

R. ft, Ware. R P.
Brtla nanlil, c.

KNiairr of py.--

iniai oriry xuti
day, 1 30 p. m.
Carl II, Oroia,

c cV PYTHIAN SIS
TERS lod and
4Ui Friday, S or
P 0tr
Uaurtno Oirane

M E C
tlW frfpr..'

pRArcRNAL onncn OP EAOLCS
Bit Sprint Airle No ttll meiu
Wadiiaadal m! aacb waek al I D m
In t nw Itftni. al 70J W Ira Hi

lb Business

L G. HUDSON
OIRl WORK,

fop toll flL" dirt, caliche
driveway material, i lowing
and leveling

" Phone 855

FARMERS

Don't Wait
For sale' Two, four, and five
row stalk cutlers. Let us re
pair your machinery We do

elding of all kinds. When
you bring us our toubles, we
are happy.

NEWRURN & SONS
WELDING CO

04 Drown Phone 1414
PLASTERINa patrhlnt' and"lurco
Unt-t- oiiatanlaad nnands IB. II nw a'i"Hru. iiuuuiu ( taw nr Oyiltr, Otnital Uilmrr CoWado

tEWINO machinal' HcDalr r.hnIM
Ire Rcmalorlilra Buy and sni 103
Main. Pnone 1411

new or used cleaner or a
' -

Phone 16

LUSE W 1Mb At I

SALL makesvacuumcleaners
Serylced lor patron.Jif Tews EleetritvCo n since
132S Vacuum cleanera run 7 000 to 18.000 R P M only an
expert can rebalanceand your cleaner so it runt like
sew .

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $ 1 9j50 up
All. some oew guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleanen and parts tn the West.
-- UTES1 NEW EUREKA. PREMIER KIRBY AND

4 G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
digger trade-i- n oa
tsyair joo

CSevrolel

Champion

Plymouth

DeSoto

til

Notice

L.'JM!'

-- Lrdqes

Service

service

Makes, nearly

Lanculer

4mzL
LIKE NEW

Baked enamel Palnl Jobs

Let

rwi
) , A , --. .

w poaymu rfeaw
Reourv

One few

Quality Body Company
Lames Hwy. 21 Hour Wtteker Senrlee Pbo H

)jt
Guaranteed

UsedCan
and

Truck!

I W

19 Ford ,(8) Cut6m tudor. color dark blue, only 14.000

actual miles, This car II tt II, leal coven, white side-wa- ll

Urea. A real buy.

1049 Ford (V8 Custom Tudor, equipped With It tc H, while
sldewall tire. See It nnd price It.

1047 Ford Super Deluxe tudor sedan. It & II, seal cover,
original cdlor light grey, A good buy.

1040 Chevrolet cdnn, original color black, price thu
one) it' a real buy -

1042 Oldsmoblle --.edat equipped, with It & 11 and
hydromatle Unve. Tnl a one owner car priced below
the market

oxl
-lo

aclL x

' '"EXTRA SPECIALS
1041 Chevrolet Special Coah, priced $425.
1041 Plymouth 3pcclal Tudor Sedan, almost new engine.
. OOP. -

1040 Dodge acdan, priced "SIOOI

10U Ford, LWB truck, good condition. $325.

TRUCKS and PICKUPS
1048 Ford truck, equipped with heavy, dutjr rutW

and Anthony jump body

1040 CMC .2-t- Iruckcquippcd,
1040 Chevrolet truck equipped

1048 Ford n pickup.

1040 Ford n pickup.

Your" Friendly Ford Deiler Will Save You Money On
Hew or Used Car and Trucks.

Get Our Prlcej Before You Buy

BIG SPRING

Make took
Fresh

--YOUR ranCNTJLY FORD DEALER"
Lot la Open 7 30' a m Until 6 tt) p in - Pbnne a

BIG USED CAR SALET --

They Must All Go
1948 Chrysler Windsor sedan.R 4j II

1948 DeSoto CuMom cmti couoe.
1947 Chrysler Windsor sedrn, It250.00
1948 Ch,evrolcf Sedan S900C0
i4i torn luaor sisu.uu ,
1941 Chrysler sedn.'$4W00
1041 Plymouth tudor with heater.
IfWfl Ford aedan
19J0 Chevrolet Coupe.
1942 OTJsTnoIilfr CliiT) dbune, U & IT
1941 Mercury Tudor, R Sc II,

1947 Plymouth Convertible Coupe. II tt II.
1941 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe, R it II.

.Most of these can can be bought" with one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can.give 24 months some cars.

TWO LOTS:"600 East Srd. and 207 Goliad

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler &

600 E. In

14

v

jSf

U

on

.

'T--. w

CO.

Phona 18

and GMC
17

'
CO.

Phone S3

bed.

Safety Tested Used
1947 66 club coupe, heat and music, extra dean.
1040 Chevrolet Pickup
1046 Chevrolet 14 ton grain bed andcotton frame.
1946 Oldsnmnhilp )9SI edtn, heat and

1761 Club Sedan,heat and music.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, healer.

1950 model GMC pickups and truck
for immediate

Motor Co.
Your Oldsmoblle

424 East 3rd

Out Sale

ON NEW

Town and
$3435.

MARVIN HULL

Your Chrjslcr and

600 East 3rd

for

has

85)

Used 8 Trucks
1942 Ford sedan, good transportation,

1947 Dodge sedan, heater,priced to sell,

.....

1939 Pl Coupe.

1016 Dodge ton pickup,

94S Dodge n canopy.

1947 Dodgo dual wheels, 12

1937 Chevrolet Panel.

1911 Chevrolet tudor.

Motor
101 Gregg

Ui',4i
Your Car

Factory

Guaranteed

wltrudumpjuyi

HULL

with dump body.

MOTOR

Plymouth Dealer

Dealer
Thon

Convertible Coupe,

MOTOR
Plymouth Dealer

foot

Company
Phont

Cars

Oldsmoblle

truck, with
music

1947 Oldtmohlle

New
delivery,

Shroyer

Close

CHRYSLERS

Country

Dependable Cars

radio,

3P10cjdjnjoJaieJ.JbJofirt

mouth

Jones

AUTOMOBILES PRICEDJ0

These Cars Must Go
1 NOW

,

Open1Evenings and Sundays

1241 UscsSsSsdss,Socks like new Insldr; look well on out-tid- e.

Try thl one out I". mil get 18 mile to the gallon
and go anywhere. First class.

Price $585.
.Down Pajmcnl $105.

1938 Plymouth Sedan. A nice dependable car that dritc out
good here' transportation worth tho money.

Price $185.
f Down l'ajmtht $S.

1041 Ford sedan, radio heater It's plenty nice. Save
the new car this one will lane you and bring you back.

Price $485.
Down Pa mem $105.

1949 Ford Sedan, radio, heater, seal coven, the big
100 H.P, engine, low mileage, locally owned, with an
absolute new car guarantee.

-Price $1495. -

- fjDownPaymcnt-$i9-5.

1948 Mercury' Sedan, one of those oije owner cars' that
meets the eye the kirn anyono would be proud to
own, radio and heater.

Price $1085.
Down Payment $350. .

ANNO'INCEMENTb

Sublet?.

Ow

hMPLOYMENT

reunty

Open Evenings And Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 , Phone2644

WINTERIZED USED CARS
Buy A Used Car That Is For

1946 R tt runs and looks very
, 1947 Chevrolet wagon tt II. You to see

and price this one.
1946 Ford R & II, you tho and

quality of this one.
One 1941 Club Coupe.R Si II. If need 41

model transportation ara see and U.
One practically new ,

ROWE MOTOR CO.
Your Packard

San Angelo Highway

ANNOUNCEMENT)
16 Business

Notice
It you are motmi tor frlindlr

and courtioua place to ahop lor furnl
lure lumber plumMne. vuppllei at
a mindly price you will want to com
paro tae pM' at

Mack oV

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwt --BO T

r A WELCH houee moTln Phon?
IMI or ltd 300 Hardlnt St Bo
'.tw wot, anyr are
SEPTIC 'tank and cenpool aervlcc
any- - Ural. Septlo. Unka bum and
dram lines laid, no mlleaee Clyde
trocBourn noma oerrice aior mum
sen Antelo Phona toso-- j

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service Dept
Managed bv V. Kljiard.

Technician
305-- E Srd 322

FARMERS
Oil your farm equipment la abape
now Donl wait untu iprlnt. ai lome
materlala are tetUnf araree Drlat
roar blacklmlUi and wildtni trtnible,

THOMAS BROS.. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

"08 N E. 2nd Phone 351.
TEAUrrEaf

Call or wrIU Walla Eitarrnlnatlne
company,for tree lntpcctlon 141S--

ire D-- saa Anilo, Teiaa, Phone
05l .

Column
DAT NIQIIT

Mri IMrriT'h keoe children all
bourr IIM Noltn Phone-W0--

quUtlnj 434 Dallaa. Phone
list
ClllEHEit the hour r!a or
week Mn K'ncannon Phone 318S--

b"AT and nltht nuri.-- y slra 11 L
Shirley, eot Phone 340-- J

Ace Beoutv Shop
Cream wave with
latest fashion styling- - $500 up

Phone 2255
' 912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonhole. Covered
Belt and Button

Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 11 Douitlao
EiCFcRIKhCCIJ baby".T.Ur A1.0 Mil
doll, and anjwie PPvn. trta--

iTEUStrtCII trio buiton. BucSC.
and monotramlnv 30t w

lath. Phone 31 tt-- Ilrah Lererre
VJCl'tlllCNCED adult baby Utter In
your home anytime Phone 303 --J
CHILD care nuri.ry aU hour. WeeV.
ly ratu, Mra. Hale, tot E, 13th.

OPPORTUNITY to build IndlTldual
bu.tn.1. .elltar Luilcf coim.tlc.
Phom 3710--

buckle, button., bllU.
eye'eu buUonho'e. .nd .cwlng of all
klnaa. Mil. T. E. Clark, SOS H W
Srd.
COVERED kuctUa, buuoi beiti.
.y.leti and buttonbolei Mri Truett
Tbom.i, 404 N, W. tout Phone
IQ13-V-

EXPEnT fur toai remodellnt --all
atyi-yiar- ot Al.o at
uratleu of all ktndi Mr. J L

1100 Orcra. Phoae I4IVJ
STAN LETT

SiOMK
Mri C S .'salll, tot E, llih. Phone
3III-J- ,

atrirroaYr
ME14 wom.o. cbltdrio. n.ck. abdom.
tnaL btca.t Doctor, priicrlpttoni tlll-a-

Mri Ola WUUama. 300 Lanc.il.
r. Phon. 111!

Ctt.rn.tlc. Phone' s73
ilel Benton. Mri II V Crocker,

buttoa.r"butto&bole. Phone
B3--J. 1111 a.ntoa, Mti, H. V Crock
ir
IRoHIN6"aot4ih Phoneisl(:W
ftMiTltCulNb lewtn. butunho..
B.ilaj dell cleUtii. Ill W till Phocl
441.W, I

MR R r1 bLUHM klip, children
lay m pifbL lit E. iiuu Ftoee lU.

SELL'
.8
'

Wllljs Dealer
Phone 930

17 Woman's Column

.Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttounoles button
Duckies belt and eyelet
Western style shirt buttooa

Aubrey
Phone 380

UB8 TIPPlEr 307 W 4lh. do.. IB
clndi of aewini and alUralloiu Phone
II30--

DO SEWINO and ltrt.oni al 111
Runnela. Phone 111-- Un Church--
well
WASH and itrctch curlalna J07
en, 7JI3--

20 Agents & Salesmen

llih younelf In a Rawlelih
nuilueia In Martin or Mlichrll
ne your own bo No erperiencecr
capital herniary Wr.lr Immrdlalely
Rawlelah'a, Dipt. Mem-nhl-

Tenn
22 -- Help Wanted Male

wante.1 8e o- - call Mr
Elmore Snowdcn Traninort Co for,
mer Army Air Weld I'hme 310S

23 Halo Wanted Female)
WAITRESS wanted lor mornWaSIK i
rair par; rraionao'o noura Arrlna.ton l care W Hwy. tt McDanlel r
Truck Stop
iToiafcKKEI'EH, wniie'Ure on'place
honeyot

and

Ready Winter

Ford,tudor, II. nice.
station R will want

Convertible, Won't beat price

Poijtlac you some
bargain, price

Cushman scooter.

Service

Phone

NimsEBV

iTxTpSio

teplby

Lancamr

cold

Buckle

Mrs

buttonboUi

COVERED

iip.rl.ace
Hayne.7

raouicrs

dJliEUT"

BlCXt.

covered

profilate

WELDERS

Runnel

EXPEHtENCED
neierence.. required CTub Caf. 307

L 3rtl S
.

I

mai
-- ., .I.""? I I

:f employment Wantea-Mai- l
drlrln? trurk Vxnmr

tantrcri In winch trurk ol' fild dnv.
.".'. . v iibrook

25 Err.ploym,t Wanted-Fcmil- e

PRIVATF duty nurilnn in horot
Phqn 85SQ

"fiACTICA L can civ qypo
ptwnoyw

FINANCIAL
II Money Tn Loan

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

loans arranged
for working people

$50

Crautord Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone i

CKRISTMAS

MONEY .

PERSONAL

LOANS

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO..

We. w.ant 500 new customers
in December

We Make Loans Others
. Refuse.

105 Main Ph.

FOR SALE
4-0- Household Ooodi ,

KRSAL
MM. 'tt Pollen cottUtaelloA radio.
IU s.e after p. ru But Sprint
USUI, SU II, 4.1 MB H

FOR SALE
10-- Household Ooodt
NKto Oabtt WhmTCftr Trj
"Carwr'a Map MX Swa-p- w. rft

nt. irll or Irvla. Pban MM. Sit
w rnd
WE BUY and Mil uifd lurnluira J
R S'oan rMrnitorr, set X. and itrttt,
myif iw,
42 Musical Instruments
UOOU mfd piano, otralknl

I W. ftmtr Call 04--

scaTAnUaTiiSN bTJo.ia aloiquamr mitrumrmatciuitft draiar
for Wtfrlitrtr Orram and Kimball

alio iho soIotoi rirroi 314Siaofti. Bt. Odrwa Tixu, Pboao
nil pay, sjp hum
44 Llveitock

For Sale
Registered milking short horn
Durham bull. 3 jean old. Out
of It. E, Grade herd ol Ros--
roe. Tcxa. Price $250. Just
rtorth of Cosden Ileflnerv at
W. A. Johnston Dslry,
FOtl SALE I black and H a Dart
Shetland and 3 rjanm1uoa cood ponUi
rn-- ennartn. nut B.Mr, m hll2t

Pets

FOR 0ALR' Peklnteir pup. male
monlM vjS. Tbone 1314-- 104 San
Intenta
TWO" blood female cocker ipanlel pup.
lei Mn. liana ucDaniei. roone

DP AUC rwo reilatered Collie.
I mOnthi eld Uale ll'vO, leinala
''1M Sniin n.0" 1" SSI

'iLllND and black cocker tnanlelt
ibieri lo rrvlitratfon- -

eia ii i-- wnoten. tNI JIunnele
"bone IM4 nr 441

;aoir
imaic,, a yrara&oio. rrocter reen
Int. while andlemon color. J. L,
jYood rhone 3151J,
PUKE-DRE- IrUh srtlvr wpplea
may be taken foi ChrUlmte ISA
1105 Weit Wall St or Phone Sll--

Midland . thii
t6 Ppultry & Supplies

Announcement
I nave mBYCdback trr

bpring and am prepared to
ervc jou again with extra

Xancv turkeys, grown and fin-
ished on my turkey farm. 2
miles south ot town, on High-t-

87.
Fancy turkeys will be avail

able theyear around. Come In
and place your order now for
jour Christmos dinner. Every
bird Is unconditionally guar-
anteed.

T. H. CROW
Sterling CHy Route

Materials'
SHOP WHERE PRICES "

TALK
Short coupled commode with
whit solid plastic seat

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy 80

STlOP McCRORT 8 tor iffl your
Chrutmai need!
POR BALE Oood new and uied cop-p-

radlatori for popular maker care
inicki and piekupa sauilactlon soar-antei-d

PEIIRIFOT OBADIATOR
HERV1CE 001 rati 3rd lit
Sllot' AND SAVE on chrUtmal
lllli tor the entire family McCror?

He's Here Again!
Pier shell pecans from San

Saba.

W JtIh-0r-
P

Qt
Shrover Co.
?rd & Goliad Phone 37

FLASH

Ye fresh tomatoes, Texa
tomatoe. 5 lbs 50e. Peservlng

s. annles oranges grape'
fruit, cabbage, squash Plntn
beans 4 lbs. 50e. Pecans and
manv other Items.
Remember to use your hand
Imals and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 NW. 4th Phone 507

ROSES i

pin apricots, almond oil
oiacK waintua Enciun vaututi, tnlrn

aa ii err an si siuui iiowaiini tsiirusiai
krlnata and -- mmrmra-na Paaehtt rrmf"" "" " - -

rrilwin Utina, rraok TaxbtrU.
Golden Jubllet Orac vtnf new 1m
prortd althea bush. pcan traas, wis
uri rrii and nv

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign
GOOD USED APPLIANCES

1 Regal Radio. $17 50.
1 M. W. refrigerator,

$99.50.
1 Portable tub with stand,$7.50
1 apartment refrigerator,

excellent condition, $95 00.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

MVE on all your ChrUtmai bur!ne
.hop at McCTory'l.

McCItORT'S your .hoppmt
beadguarteri durtna the solid.y ..a--
on.

So "and cU fAK'T.'..,1? ""; Sl'irbloummt rOie buihei andXL"lF A,""B.'. ro... Pcacbe. plum., pear., .p--

wtltre.eraanteT

nf .uauara

nurta'

Confidential

$5xlo

1591

OaVe

srf'East 3rd

- PLUMBING

Choice I ittle
City

1311 acre prettf. level land. 250 acre in cultivation. Extra
good gra land, good sheep proof fence. Nice modern
house and blh. good.doubUi garage, large barn, corral and
loading chute. Two good :llx. windmills large tanks, fine
toft ,water. ThI ranch i ideal for cattle or hccp Very f
choice little place on paved highway.

W. M Jones
Offlca 501 Eat 15th. Big Spring, Texas

Thone 1822

Notice

Choice Ranch
933 acres very pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 73
acres In cultivation, extra good water, windmills, lank. Nice

house, tr garage, large tam. lots of out build
ings. A wonderful setup. Let me show jou these two ranches.
Nothing better in imall ranches, and priced right.

W. M. Jones
Phone1E22 Office 501 East 15tl St.

FOiVSALE
43-- Miscellaneous
RnANtl new ajool jlirlreriov and .1
mill new 1 dot Frlctdatra. Will aell
Hthcfiowe- eheapfAoa.i3SOW. jtzL
aee at-- aq. cam iu.r -
POR BALrREMINnri'rl u(omlle-- i

ihoitun; SCS, tntntr at M
at m l"'Kaae siort iu exi sna
Phone (M.

- rOR RfiNt"

3 tiOOM 'uDMmihr?d'"Dartmtnt. tQli
pnq.MW.q win iin
TWO ROOM apartment. auUoUilnjT
ftmn, ct n jonron ftrtet.

BigTTrlimi tor Coleman-- !
r.t. Atar rtt.t . . .vw,... -- n

REDECtjRATKlJ 2 room Inyth an.rt- -
mint, fumLhert. nrlrate bath Klnr
anartmenta.3l4 Jnhnaett

modern, clean ' apartment
ertel refrlTera'or. eood ranae com--

fortabie, ioo w wn
3 ROOM and h.th uniarnlahed apart--
mentj roa ooiurt
POR hENTi aM furntrbed
anartmenu SIP Orcrr '

ROOM enarlment tmtibie for
couple on'T. TTIllli'"' p- -'' flee Mr
n.rt Praner. ?e Mln.
'& Bud'oomi
LARUE front bedroom with one or
two bed, orir.ta entrance eiui ad
lointna bath. On but line. 101 W

1tt Bt
NICE lira bedroom ed'o"Ha

prifirred Phone 3030 1101

nirry ,

BEDROOM nrlrato entrance,next tt
"tn i;on orett .
44 Room 4, Board
ONE room for rent or room and
hArd two Lancaater Pticne 1111

iS-- Houses
3 ROOM fumihed hemic. CaU at sol
San Antono
THREE room furnlthed hou.e. bliu
nald till N. AyUord. See omner at
1407 Martha.
SMALL furnUbed hnui' for rent
Sm.U child accepted. Acroei atreet
from Minuia xnn.
67 Farms 4V Ranches
POR LEASE to acre farm all in
eultlratlon. 31 acre, tn cotton. i
mile fait ot Coiden home
water, aai and electricity Money
rent Contact B. r. McOctUi, Coa--
loma
68- - Business Pioperty

"nwitrlM rnnjiENT
Can Matt .Harilnften Phone 1310

SMALL builnel' bnii.Hne located W
Eait 3rd St. See narry Seretonetle
Phone ICSAl

WANTED TO RENT
70-- Auartmenta
TfEEEED by' Jan UL- - mteiy

imall apertmell In Tljlnlty
of Ma'one-Hot.- n hoiplul Call
WANTED 3 or imfurnlt'ied
anartment or home Mult be nice
Tor jnld'e alcd cpuply. Permanent
"hone m0-J- .
NETEDTlrDTArEr?TToomTor
l.reerl fumohed apartmentor bouae
vt r Amlth. Phone OOSS

COUT-L- with 10 month, old baby
uryently need fumtohed oe
unfurpUhed apartmento hmie Per.
menent reildinU. Can llOS-- aner

op m.
n Farm & Kancnet
wAWV to nKifT irATtM-- sc to W
acrer, 1 end Ira Mlnchew, Coa.
horn.. Texaa. vinceni nmin,

reaTTestate
S-O- Hoii'et For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large house
Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
small down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower.
fenced yard, good buy, $2450

Airport Addition.
Nice homeon Bluebon- -

net, $7850.
201 acre farm, well Improved
plenty water
t62H-acr-e farm, well lmprov
ed, pienty water.

brick, 709 N Givgg
15750

frame. North side.
$5750, paved, furnished

itucco on Weit Srd.
$4750.
Duplex. 4 room and bath
each aide, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just reflnlsbed. $6500

it You Want Tn Buy or Sell
See,Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

POR SALE by owner' Larue
home, attachedtarate. 3 veara old
eiretleni condition on pavement near
achoola and bin un., see at we a.

ITth

Phone

REMODELING

Save On Radios andCombinations
Reg Price Trade In Bai Cash or Cbg
$229 50 less $S0OO lor old radio $149 50 -

$24950 less $90 00 for old radio $159 50
$259-5- less $8000 for old radio $179 50

$263 50 less $80 00 fur old adlo $18u50
$299.50 less $50 00 for eld radio $249 50

Regardless of condition ot your old radio w will
allow you the above prices as trad in.

FirestoneStore

Nothing down, threeyear to pay.

All work done under the) ot
a bonded master

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Ktw Location 810. Wart 3rd St

Extra
V

.

Sterling

.
' ' ',

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

supervision
plumber

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

Special 4,
Rahch

Near I

REAL FSTATE
83 Houses For-Sa- le

Worth Vhe Money

Little

.

1

A t

1

a n

brick home In P.whin. ton
Placer-- bedroome?'wat'rrrr-rm)-Htlorc-d

VoubW brick rairte, .acant.
mall caih eayment. term, fee Uila

today for HO 000
PJI A. Wa.hlntton Place,

bnlit-l- n rarare pared. corner titsa.ea.n. til ner month floor fumare.rehetlan blind., all included for only
S7000
4 room J brdrootne. rit llih St.
P?.?. ,nl ,,lr 0,c m lhl for

double r.nie. eorner. enpared Douata.. atreet. vmwi h,. en
70nn " " "- -"

s larte rooma loot p.t th St..eorner, .eared una earn. I la oermonth vacant. 13350
Vroom pared Nol.n St clone to Hlrlt
Sf.1?".,-!-

!5 c"h' uo DtT nonUi.nnce
raraye, comer rloie tn on

I4750.1' SU ,u,ubl ,or duplex.

n x 1JJ foot loL elo.o bt on Oreew
Mooo"" location, late erica

7.J.M.5?KO".".?.!L w.ii.-ij- -

Larae warehome and lot It i tir,on Flnt St , loee to railroad S2308.

A. P CLAYTON
W0 Gregg Phone 254

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAfN

Phone,-- 2676 o 2C12.V7

Nice home on Blucbonnct St.
Nice new home under con-
struction. .
Newly decorated6 room house,
3 bedrooms, close in on- - pav-
ed street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive
Irjt on Main street

For good Incoine larce tur.
nisheej house in pood location,
vacant now

brick home: within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy
Choice lots in south part ot
town, Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. house
close to school.

bouse on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow: for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

house corner lot, $5000.
Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property with Mc-
Donald. Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale. .

See This "

Before You Buy
Some rood ouyr tn imall houaee'Oood and bath and tarate"too block or, E. 17th Bt

on IHh rood hou.e
al 301 jt. Scurry, corner lot.

rood buy
and tarate on S Nolan, a

tood home cheap on corner lot
VrooTT, on Dalla. El .ell rlitht t.rma.
Several other! not mentioned
Would Ilk. to hare your lutjnji.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 K 12lh St Phone3149

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residence, bus-
inesses farms ranches, lots on
U S, 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

CaU

W M. Jones
Phone IR72 Office S01 K 15th

G. I. Home
New bath, frame

duelling with garage attached,
ery nicely finished, on paved

street. $105000 cash and bal-
ance $5J.00 monthly payment.
Now vacant

J. C. McWHORTER
Phone 925 or on Sunday 779-- J

cafe oo'ooo
larte M In sand Spruu. ror .al.or l.e Can 4t1 day. or itu--lur .Nile Satitr. 3 N. Ellth

See This One
193,F'ame house In excellent ron

flopr--v'ne-- .'

mans,jiaica, on nus line

508 D"
Auto ifouri ilNliwas i).

maklnr mfehiv gnad I'tte
right C rfMt term

tinea Dome v oiuika
high schooL

RUBE S.TvAARTiN

First Natl Bank Bidg
'Phone 642



HEAL ESTATE
0 HousesFt Sets

Today's .Special
bouse,92960. $790 down

payment, balance monthly,

Emma Slaughter
1305 drew Phone 1398

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

see rotm roue under
CONSTRUCTfOlt

Wi htra rvntntf (mr (I) SUA em
oltBitaU. ritt roam bomit For ial
r tentrttter Rwl Birirn. OOi tT--

Urm. Monthly ptjmtsU S3 IStitr
COMPLETE New Low Sv
vice --on New Home Building

'or the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS" OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE, riTRNIIUBEl,

tnd LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phono 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. S and 6--
room bouses and apartment
houses. Also need bousesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down.
List your property,with me
for quick tale.

Emma-Slaughte- r1

1305 Gregg ,phone. ?bouti and bUi lor lilt.
ttur I M p. m. w os Suadtj IMS
gfitton

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-nsh-

'""

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Good stucco house on
West 2nd, $1500 cash.
8 rooms, 2vbaths,close In. fine
location for homeor rental pro-

perty. Price $12,000, or $13.-6-00

furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash.

Two good housesIn
Stanton to trade for good
home here.

on Abram, $3,000.
$1,000 down. r--

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good lmpoved property on W.
3rd, good Income, for sale or
would trade for land
A business house on East 3rd,
lot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good Investment la

apartmenthouses. Will net 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500. 3 .rooms tad
bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754J
' 110 Runnels

If you really want
to sell that house,
list it with me!

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phi322

W. R. YATES ,
Realtor

ro good .homes, on'
East 12th. very reasonable.
Extra nice home on 17th.
5 lots In Park Hill, $650 each.
40 acres west of town.
Nice brick home, close
to high schoof, priced right for
quick sale.
705 Johnson Phone 2341--

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring,
In real good condition, excel-
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here 4s the best buy to Big
Spring, In my opinion 'n a
duplex close In, good condi-
tion, worth the mony at $3000,

all cash.
Half section rnd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, VS mine-
rals, good land, good loratloa
$7$ acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 1522-W-- S

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location.' 85500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
New house with bath,
to be moved, $1800. F. B.
Yaibar, 1465 East 6tb St

Phon. 2986--W

Two Canyon,OneClearFork
TestDue In S'easrBorden t

P. R. (Pat) Rntfcerferd of Heat--
ton It' to-- start operations at enee
on a scheduled 8,898-fe- wildcat
In Southeast Borden County, watch
U to drill to the Elleeburger, un
lets It develops commercial pe-

troleum production la a higher
formation.

Th exnlnratlnn will Ti thittir.
ford's No. 1 T. L. Griffin, ll
la located 660 feet from north and
west lines of section 57, block 25,
II&TC survey.

That makes the prospector
three miles southwestof Amerada
Von Roeder, a discovery for some
sort of production from the Can-
yon reef lime la the section be-
tween 6.822 feet and 7.175 feet

The Rutherford Vesture. Is on
a block of two and one half Sec-
tions which Rutherford, owns In
the Southeast Borden County re--

a--
Rutherford ass recently ac

quired another spread of leases
on the east-sid-e of the Permlin
Basin," Those properties are In
Central-Nort- h Jloward County..

included In that deal were a to
tal of 1,286.9 acres x leases.
Tracts Involved are the south hall
of section 19; the northeast and
southwest quarters of section 22i
the northwest and southeast
quarters of section 23; and the
northwest and southeast quarters

all In block2IHfctg survey,
The leases were acquired

from B. D. Buckley or St. Louis.
Buckley retains ownership of
oil and gas leases on the1 south
west and northeast, quarters of
section 24, the southwest and
northeast quarters of section 23,
and thenorthwestand-southea-Jt
quarters of section 22, all In block
27. H&TC survey.

There Is no olflclal Information
available regarding the considera-
tion ln"tho deal between Ruther-
ford and Buckley,

REAL ESTATE
$0 Mouses For Sale

Reeder& Broaddus
FHA constructedhouse,

well located in southeast part
of city. $1500 down and bal-

ance small monthly payments.
Small and bath, close
In to business district. Paved
street. $2500.total price.
Well located and bath
in northeast part of city. Tbla
is a good buy at only $2500.

Good torms.
A very nice rock
veneer home with rental pro-part-y.

Here Is a real nice
home and a good Income com-

bined. Ask us about this.
"!a well' Improved, "sectlon-far-

in Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam toll.
Choice residential lots are
scarce and arc likely to go
higher, now Is a good time to
buyt We have somenice ones
oVMartha St.. In Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.
After 5 Phone 154B--

304 South Scurry St
61 tots & Acreage
IcrKaOE lor "jsn
nuidt .uy Umtu City "'!
fhon JiW.
$2 Farms & Ranches

FARM
Quartersection dose to Stan-
ton, 130 acree cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Priea
Hi per acre. PossessionJan.

lt
RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 .

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
$35 per acre; good terms.

.Rube S. Martin- -
Phone 642

"
61- - Business Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
HEWS STAND tad lUu mtIm Aw

a ibtoIc prtc clt W-- J

OB SALE er trd by owott (oSl
btutncii lootlon with u4
bUi tuco bout, I1M Will Jt.3r-ti- n

II iolA t onft
BUSINESS PLACE

FOR SALE
PRICIED RIGHT

On Highway 60 at Sand
Springs. 120-fo- ot front. 121

yards deep. Has bouse,
small building 12 x 16 feet,
frame garage building 96 z M
feet n butane plant,
generator and starter shop
equipmentLatSa 424 la-b-

ed.

10 in. suing, screw cutting.
411 necessary attachments for
armature work. Lots of gen-

erators and armatures. Would
sell all together or sell place
separate. If Interested see
Ben Walker at Coahoma,
Teias.

FDrTSTTe a
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
'for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer s
Grocery.

MoreThanScoreVentures
Now UnderwayIn Borden
- Two additional wildcats for
to seek mo canyon reel, me ouer ine wiesr tor.

They brought to 21 the number of teats now drilling or staked
for Borden, currently one of the "hottest" wildcattlng areas. Produc-
tion has been found at three points In the county, pddly in the or.
nert. Ellenburger pay' Issues from one well In the northwest. Canyon
production from the Good P00'
sew discovery In the southeast
hu innrmlmilrlv 10 nroduten.

R. E. Smith of Houston will
from the south and west lines
of 7,500 feet Iq search of Canyon reef pay. The venture U four
miles southwest of Canyon production in the Sharon Ridge pool of
southwest Scurry.

C. W. Guthrie Na 1 V.IL Wolf-w- ill probe for the-- Clear Fork
in SMO-fo- wildest four miles northwest of Vincent and 2U miles
northeast of where Texas No, 6 T. L. Griffin nss nan snows in ine
tame tone. It will be 660 feet from the north, eastJlnei of the
southwert.quaricr.of.section 40-2- H&TC.

ALSO IN BORDEN

AmeradaWildcat
HasCanyonFlow

The discovery of commercial oil

and gas production from the Can-

yon reef HmeTKaTbeesrproveH at
Amerada Petroleum corporation

No. 1 Von Roeder, in aoutheast
Borden county.

L This .exploration flowed a total
of 158.42 barrelsol pipe line oil in
six and,, three-quart- hours from
perforated section at 7.100-1- 0 feet,
after that Interval had been treat-
ed with 500. gallons of acid.

The flow was natural tnrougn a
one-ha- lf Inch tubing choke for a
part of the period and tnrougn a
three-ouart- inch choke the re
mainder of the six and three-qua-r

ter hour test:
The 158.42 barrels of oil which

was produced was all -f- ormation
oil. It was accompanied by25.12
barrels of. basic sediment and by
9,66 barrels .of water.
.Gas volume was at the rate of

611.000"cubic feet per day.
Operator is continuing to flow

the well to clean it out and com-

plete.
It is understood thst present

plans are to finish the new field
opener from the ten feet of sec-

tion which is now being produced.

EXPORTS CLIMBING

TexansWorrying About Natural

Gas Volume Going Out Of State
HOUSTON. Dec- - 17. l Some

Texans aro worrying about how

much natural gas the stateis send-

ing to other areas.
The state's gss exports hsvc

climbed from 650 billion cubic feet
In 1945 to something over 700 bil-

lion this year. .
Warned Texas Railroad Commis

sioner Olln Culberson: "Expoitcd
Texas gat is affecting the market
for Texas oil and we d better get
concerned aboutIt"

A few hours lster the Railroad
Commission whacked another 83,-37-3

barrels dally off the stsle's
January crud oil production al-

lowables.
It wss the tenth cutback In 13

months. Next, month Texas will
produce around 2,050,000barrels of
crude dally, compared to approxi-
mately 2,700,000 In December 1918.
- All Its fields, with the exception
of East Texas, will produce on
only 17 Hays of the y month.
EastTexas will produceon only 15.
Last January,when the state'sfirst
postwar cutback becamevelfectlve,
EastTexas had a y schedule,
all other fields 27..

uLbersonofcoursedoesnot
Diame nauirai -- gas tor an im
state's petroleum cutbsck prob
lems. Foreign imports still get the
msjor share of the blame, but Cul-

berson wants the commission to
oppose any new proposals for
natural gas pipelines from Texss.

"Natural gas will displace any
fuel In Its price range," he said..

The commission's gas utuiiies
division this week, is releasing a

(

Magnolia Takes

CrockettLease
MIDLAND, Dec, 17 Magnolia

Petroleum company has taken a
ar commercial oil and gas

lease on a solid block ot 12,501.8
acres in Southwest Crockett coun-

ty, which sets la 35 miles south-
west ef Otoos.

No, teformstlon hssbeen reless-e-d
regarding the bonus which

wss psld is the transaction. The
payment of 56 cents per acre. No
drilling obligation was IneludedLlast
la the trade.

The lesse covers the ranch of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Carson of
Ozona,

Magnolia toek the deal on an
assignment from Fred T, Schoo-
ler of Midland, who had originally
takes the teasefrom Mr. and Mrs,
Carson.

The spread encompases terri-
tory in block A in the TCRR sur-

vey, block B in the TCRR, BBB
in the Erfgte, BBB A. Vaxquez,
Q-- 2 TCRR. t2 DfcSE. Q--2 lie GN.
Q-- 3 TCRR 2,654 acres in Runoels
county school lsnd survey, Q-- 2

WTHR, Week A OUsssetk. ,

Bert county bava been staked, one

and.

m the southwest, and Canyon In a
The Good pool, most prolific so far,

drill'No. 1 C. V, Thompson 060 feel
of section 102-2- H&TC, to a depth

Top of the Canyon ree'f was pick-
ed at 6,835 feet The datum on that
point Is minus 4,467 feet. .

The project drilled to" a total
depth of 7.556 feet. There were
streaksof oil saturatedlime all the
way from 6,835 feet to the total
However, at least two stresks In
that Tiorlton showed formation
water.

The. well is on a pluggcd-bac-k

bottom of 7,175 feet. The 5tt-lnc- h

casing Is cemented1at (hat point.
After the nlpe had been perforat

ed at 7,100-1- 0 feet It was swabbed
natural for four hours. It then
kicked oil and flowed 10 barrelsof
fluid In one and one-ba- ll hours
through a, three-quart- Inch choke
on the tubing. Most of thatfluid was
oil, After that ope and one-ba- ll

hours flow the add shot
was Injected and the alx and three--
quarter hour now touowea.

Amerada No. 1 Von Roeder Is
at the center of the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 103, block Z5, neon
survey.

It is four miles west of the clos
est completed producers in -- the
Sharon Ridge-Canyo- n field of south-
west Scurry county.

FAST

statistics! report on 1948, estimat
ed that 22 per cent of the state's
naural gas Is exported- -

Projects now under construction
or proposed would tske additions!
millions ol cubic feet of gss dally.
These projects would take Texas
gaa as far away as New England
and California.

Texas returnedJo crudeproduc
tion cutbacks in December alter
three months of optimism during
which allowables were boosted
slightly.

American Petroleum Inst It ut
figures for the week ending pec.
10 piece domestic production at a
dally average of 4,979,300 barrels,
a decline of 126,650. A yesr earlier
production averaged 5,671,150 bar
rels dally, ,

Of lsst week's decline, Texas ac
counted for 109,800 barrels dally,
Kansas 12,950, and Oklahoma0,650.
Illinois boosted Its output 5,100 bar
rels dally, Louisiana climbed 3,200
ana uoioraao z.iuo.

-- Drillstcm Testing
Due On Martin Well

A drllistem test is slated for a
northwest Martin county deep
wildcat.

Texas No. IX State was bot
tomed at 8,510 feet in Spraybry
sand. At that point a lest was
attempted but the backer failed
It Is to try again. Location la COO

feet from the north and 1,980 from
the east lines of section 17-- Uni-
versity Lands. The exploration Is a
deepening operation from 5,225
feet where the original contract
was terminated.

Carter Rewarded
For Hospitality

FORT WORTH. Dec. 17. UP)

Amoq O. Carter, Fort Worth pub--
usner,nas received a stiver plaque
from the Asroclated Press Manag
ing Editors Association for his
"boundless hospitality."

Tne association held Its annual
national meeting at Fort Worth

Juonttu .During the meeting,
hundreds of managing editors from
over the nation were guests at a
variety of entertainments given by
the Fort Worth Car-
ter, its publisher, (Jid other execu-
tives of the newspaper.

Olllcers and directors of the as
sociation toted to send the plaque
to Carter. It is silver, mounted on
white wood and-- it reads:

Commemorating the boundless
hospitality of Amon G. Carter to
the 1946 meeting of the Associated

Tt unrfH'a lnnffpit Vlnin(ln
range lies a mile deep under the !

i.-- i- .. I

AUfBUI UCHB, J

Wt? Spring (Texu) HcraH

Four Locations

Announced For

Scurry County
prilling will start In the near

future on four aiw rotary explora-
tions In Scurry county.

L. M. Lockhsrt of Corpus Chris
tl has planned in the North Sny-

der field the Lockhsrt No. 11.
E. Rosscr, whichMs to be 1,370
feet from west and 850 feet from
south lines of the southwest quar-
ter of section 177, blo-- Jr 3. H&ON
survey. Contracted depth it 6,900
rcct. ,

It is to be drilled 3', miles north
of Snyder.

In the Kelley field, Magnolia Pe-
troleum company No 1 Erton Tate
is to be 6Go feet from north and
west line's of stctlqn 20), block 97,
H&TCsurvcy, two miles west of
Snyder.

Contracted denth Is C.900 feet
--Superior Oil comnanv fias two
planned for the Sharon Rldge-Ctn- -

yon field. Superior No. 6 F. M. Ad
dison, Is to be 1,950,3 feet from
north linesof section 122, block 25,
H&TC, survey. 12 miles southwest
of Snyder, ConTracTra depth Ts 7,--

500 feet
Superior No. 1 F. M. Add-- on will

he 660 feet from, nonh andcast
lines of section 122, block 25, H&TC
survey. This planned 7,500 foot

is to be 12 miles south-
west of Snyder.

The Bert Fields No. 2 P. F,
Harmon nas been completed In ihe
Kelley field ol Scurry county, Oa
a 24 hour po'cntlal test. It reports
a natural now ot 1PJ73 barrels ot
43.2 gravity oil through a 32-6-

choke. Tubing pressure was 725
pounds,

Gas-ol-t ratio was 990-- Pav was
topped atO,7iafeotand.lhe.iotallwet of Coahoma. C SE SW see--
depth was 0,820 feet. A sevenmention xr. progresseu io
oil string was set at 6.746 feet 1 8,393 feet la the shale and sand.

WEST TEXAS OIL

Sfrawn DevelopmentsOf Week

Center In Tom Green,Runnels
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANQELO, Dec. 17 Runnels
and Tom Green took top play in
West Texas oil the past week with
Runnelscounty setting potential on
a Strawn strike and completing
another wildest A Strawn strike
was also completedJnTomGrcen
county witn anoiner strawn pros
pect testing ffor production.

N. P. Powell and T. W. Mur-

ray No. 1 Qdom estate, Runnels
county wildcat 5v miles west of
Wlngate, was preparing to take
a potential after flowing strawn
oil naturally at mo raie csumnea
by the operators at 75 to 100

barrels hourly. Production wss
from 5,308-5- 0 feet, Perforating,
washing in with oil and completion
is planned. The wildcat Is 330 feet
fmm.thn nnrthwpt and southwest
line bt section 266, G. Carrol
survey,

Delaware Drillers, Inc. and Mur-r-y

No. 1 Odom estate, wildcat two
miles southwest ot the Wlngate
Field, was preparing to test be-

fore acldlratloi after recqvery of
240 feet of oil and 10 feet of mud
on a drllistem test from 5,2Ct-7- fl

feel. Location Is 330 feet from the
south line of section 291, 330 feet
.west. sL the. northwest corner of
section 452,

The Strawn strike completion in
Tom Green county jas

No. 1 W. G. Currie of
Paint Rock l',l miles south of the
Susan Peak (Canyon and Strawn)
field. It completed for a
natural flow of 111.65 barrels of
37 gravity olLthrough perforations
at 4,035-7- 0 feet. Location Is C NW
SW No, 2 Currie, cast
offset, has spudded.

A total of 95 barrels of oil were
swabbed in alx days in Sun J. J.
Perkins and Howard Green No. 2
Mark D. Pulllam, wildcat four
miles west ot San Angelo, Testing
was In the Strawn in open hole
between 5,520-5- 2 feet. A n

add treatment has been applied
and results will not be known
until swabbing Is resumed early
next week. No. 2 Pulllam Is 6G0

feet out of the southeastcorner of
section

Culberson county gained a
shallow wildcat 35 miles north-
west of Toysh in Reeves county
when Russell and Wadsworth stak-
ed No. A, 3 IL Fisher, projected
to 2.000 feet. It will be 2.132 from
the north, 1,650 feet from the
east lines of section

Vlckers Petroleum Co". Inc.,
Bsy Petroleum Corp., and Nor-
wood Drilling Co. ataked a San
Andres wildcat in Andrews coun
ty, eight miles south of Andrews.
Projected to 5,000 feet, No. 1

DawsonWildcat Has
Salt Water On Test

Can-away- No. 1. Loe. northwest
Dawsonwildcat, returned6.875 feet
of salt water with no shows of oil
or gss en a drllistem test.

The zone was 8,580-8,8- feet in
a lime thought by some to be the
Pennsylvanlan reef, and by others
to be In the Wolfcsmp, lower
Permian. Tool was open for four
hours. In addltfon to water the)
return wss 980 feet ot drilling mud
Tests'in the Sprayberry showed
sulphur wster.The bole Is plugged
back from 10,005,

In southeastern Dawson, Sea.
board No 1 Standefield, 600 feet
from the north and 1,747 feet from
the east lines of section
T&P. drilled to 3,721 feet, Sesbosrd
No, 3--D Shafer, In the northwesj
quarter of section TfcP.
waited on rig, Seaboard No, 8--

A Robinson, northwest quarter of

section iif moca on
rig No 6D-- Robinson in the same,

-.- 7.-... jm.j i ImttIUilV, WMnt ' "

Sun.Dc 18, 1141 .11

SouthwestFeeler

From Vealmoor

Awaits Orders
Moore Exploration Company No.

1 Jones, northwest Howard county
wildcat, Ills miles northwest ol
Big Spring, and 1,960 feel tram
borth and 702.5 feet from esst lines
ot section 36, block 33, TP survey,

was bottomed at 8,420 feel
in a rennij Iranian lime reef, and
was circulating whlle waiting en
orders.

Top ot the reef was picked from
samplestobe at 8,361 feet. Eleva-
tion is 2,761 feet.

A drillstcm test was taken at
8,362-9- 9 feet The tool a open
two hours. Recovery was 140 feet
of slightly'oil and gss cut drilUag
mud

The venture deepened to 8,42
feet andlook a one hour drllistem
test with the packer at 8362 feet
mere wss a good blow of air at
the surface throughout thepcrlod.

Recover was 120 feet of oil and
gas.cut drilling mud, and.750 feet
or sail water.

ThIiTrolcct"'wai-crtgtntlrtarte- d

to test the Pennsylvania reef
which Is the pay section In the
Vealmoor field located two miles
eastand slightly south ot the Moore
project.

Two other tests In the Veal
moor poo were making trip. Sea
boardNo, 3 Long, 1,964.8 feet from
the-po-rtlr

east lines oi section ini;
was at 5,266 feet SeaboardNo. 10
Zant. in the southwest Quarter of
section TAP, was at 6,36a
feet.

Southern Minerals It Forest No.
1 R. V. Guthrie, two miles Berth--

Amersds-Faske- n will be 1,99 feet
from the south, 4S69 feet freM the
east lines of section

Staclslr scheduled a ,960-fe-

Ellenburger wildcat five miles
northwest of Oxona In Crockett
county. No. 1 F. R. Henderson

LwHlbe.,660 feet from the. south
and east Uses of section

S, f! Hurlbut staked location for
a 7,800-fo- Ellenburger test 15
miles south of Colorado City in
Mitchell county. It will be 2.352
feet from-th- e- aoulflrl.eeo feet
from the west lines ef section 23--
13--J. P. Smith.

Eleven miles west of CIsIremont
in west-centr- Kent county, Lew-
is T. Lohman staked location for
an 8,000-fo-ot Elleeburger test. No,

J. W. Young will be la the center
of the northwest quarter ef the
northwest quarter of block a, W,

torn survey.

Upton Exploraton
Reportedly High On
SimpsonZoneTop

Cities Service Oil Company
and Skeliy Oil Company Wo. D

University. Southwest Upton Ceua--
ly wildcat, 12 miles southwest ef
nenun, and j.bbo feci rrom Bonn
and 660 feet from east Uses ef
the nortbesst quarter of section I,
block 14, university survey, nsd
reached 7,251 feet to Simpson lime
and shale and was making more
bole.

Tod ot Ibe Simpson was picked
to be st 6,883 feet, on sn elevation
of 2,352 feet.

According to unofficial and un
verified reports this prospector
is ssld to be approximately 860

feet higher on the top of the Simp-
son, hss the same marker in
the Superior oil Company no. z
Robblns. another exploration In
the same sector ot Upton county,

Pair Of Outposts
Staked In Mitchell

Two deep outpbsts to the Dock--
cry I Ellenburger) pool southwest
of Weitbrock have bee: announc-
ed, , j

Gulf N0..1-E-- J. I. Morris, will
ba EGO feet from the south and
east lines of section tVP,
It is a 'north offset to the Superior
no. x uocaery,me discovery win
lnthe pool, which now hss two
producers. Scheduled depth U 8,--

hOOO feet.
uuir no, 1 Jim riaster will be

1,980 feet from the south and 660

feet from the east lines of the
west hslf of section TVP,
also projected to 8,000 feet It ts
an east offset to Superior No. 1

Jim Plaster,the pool's second pro
ducer.

Sulphur Water Hit
In Terry Tettini

Tide Water Associated Oil com
pany, and others,.No. 1 Nystel,
southeast Terry county wildcat,
14 miles southeast of Brown
field, and four miles east ot the
shallow Adalr-Sa- n Andres flsld, de
veloped 2,500 feet of sulphur wa-

ter in a ltt hour drllistem test
in the Ellenburger at 11,828-91- 0

feet.
Thiers were no Indications of oil

or gss in the fluid recovered from
the Investigation, which covers all
ot the Ellenburger that baa been
penetrated.

This venture has indicated the
possible discovery ot commercial
production in ine russeimansec
lion of the Silurian between 11,466

feet snd 11.566 feet

Two Kent
TestsTap

DrilMag It Maetsrshan Cease,

esst of Polar, and 660 feet from
nerth and esst lines of section 19.
block 5, HGN survey, lopped the
Canyon reef time t 7,664 feet, on

DozenBorden

Wells Progress
A doienwildcats and tnslde wells

In Borden county were making pro-
gress at the end ot the week.

L. IL Armer and SpartanDrill-
ing company prepared to move tn
on No. 1 W, J. McAdams.it wildcat
announcedduring the week fer sec-
tion T&P. threeand a halt
miles cast'of Vralmeer.

Armer & Leonard No. 1 L. D.
Rodger, 446.6 feet fromTthe south
and west lines of the north half t
section TfiFj five miles
east of Vealmoor, was drilling at
5.ZZ2 feet in lime. Bay Petrel.

teum. No.l-A-- Z Is--A. Pierce had
skidded to new location immediate-
ly west of Gall after Junking hole
previously ai z.za reet

R. S. Brennand No, 1 W, D.
Everett. 666 feet from the Berth
'sad west lines ot section
xar. seven miles setrtn ef Cell.
progressed to 8,215 feet'after bay- -
tag a drwetem test
from 8,136-5- 2 to te ot fee

Conder Ne. Geed.
675 feet from the south and 4,378,6
from the eastlines ef section 36-3-

4a, T&P, drilled to 6,56 feet Ne.
10 Good, 666 feet from the south
and 2.666.4 from the west Uses ef
section T&P, waa makteg
trip at 4,447 feet. No, 11 0464,
1,969.3 from the north end 1,966
frem the eastllaes ef sect ten36-8-

4n, T&P, was below 2,565 feet.
Seaboard & Pan Ameeriean Ne.

1 Modesta Good Simpson. 1,966 feet
frem the esst and 1,972.5 frem the
north lines of section 1643-3f- l, T&P,
two miles southwest ef the Geed
pool, spudded Friday night.

Den Ameche, el al Ne. 1 Clay-te- n

It Johntea,666 feet frem tne
northeast,quarter ef eeetlea 36--

31i. T&P, drilled at 9," 886 feet in
snaie.

StandardNe. 1--6 T. X OrieTta.
660 feet out ef the- - northwest eer
ner ot section 36-3- H&TC, whleh
bad Clear Fork shows, drilled at
4.047 feet In Ume. The vest is six
miles northwest ef Vincent. Sea-
board No. A Clayton. 660 feet out
of the northwest eemer ef sec
tion T&P. drilled to 8.746
feet. Honolulu No. 1 Geed, 1,960
feet out of the northwest corner of
section T&P, 12 miles south
vrttt ef Gall, was bottomed at 3..
944 feet la lime and yss'makteg

.Operationswere due te startseen
on Doswell No. 1 Cbartiers, a new
location 660 out of the southwest
corner ef the south half ef .the
northeast quarterof the south hslf
of the northeast quarter ef sec--

Colorado Men Die
In Truck Collision
TALFURRIAS, Dec. 17. (JT-- Twe

Colorado men wtre killed today
when two trucks collided on a rain--
wet pavement. A third big trsnsi
port truck, sppsreatlywaMeSto
stop, plowed Into the wreeksge.

The victims were Louis Powell
Smttb, about 34, of Pueblo, end
GeergoGerlock, about 49, of Rocky
Ford.
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IZad

County
Canyon

an elevation ef s,Kl . Use
gives it a cktum ef mismi 4,668
feet on thst marker.

Drilling samples frem T,4 feet
to the current total depth at 7,664.
feet showed oa stain aV ait eder.
The sectionhad some psresetr.

Operator was rawing a dean--
stem test to check the
from 7,000 feet la 7,661 feet,

This prospector Is four n
north and west of the Chapman
and McFtrlsad No. 1 Ceisiesl,
another wildcat In Central isnea
Kent County which has ehewsV-Som-o

Interesting signs ef pesslMe
production since it entered the
Canyon reef now taking Ma tee
ond drllistem test ta that kerieea.

Successful testing ef fee Chess-
man and McFarltnd Ne, 1 Ceif-del- l,

a wUdc.a.t la soMbere Kent
County, might mesa tht the'
Scurry county Canyon Reet ex-
tends at least, eight miles farther
north.

Discovery ot a new ! she
possible In the tucceesM tester
located 467-- feet frem setttti sd
west lines ef eeetlea 716, Meek 8f(
H&TC survey.

-I- t-k 16 miles aertn
and three-quarte- ef a asttenerta
of the Scurry Cdttaty line

After a successful driUeseta test
between 6,776 Tied 6.8W feet, tors

have drilled 36 feet deeper
and are new preparing t take
another test. On the drllistem test

nweted. the toot was epea 96
MHHttes- - Reeevery waaJnefsetjssT
36.8 gravity free eil and 714 feet
ef heavily nil and gas-e- mad.
estimated as SO per cent eel. Tat
lag pressure was 346 pouaasee
csslng pressure, after 11 mianiss,

'The Caayen reeRme wee
E0BD6'J aft VafeW PN(e tnWsJPf'Pejsr

mately 246 feet above the water
tanie ef tee wertn Basra, let.
Datum Tetnt "warmtaas4,6 feet.

Oil circles are eyeing the ven
ture wMh Interest Jar two, as.
seas--it eeuM be the hsgwatagef
ssi fstwtaAea tpah JaisalasMasasil ssaswet. vanj im W wwwtwffi"J6nj eresp
parable to that of Scarry, ar ft
eouM he aaetner msier
ef that area.
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STUART, ria Dec. 17, UB-- The

Mtka'a largest city a
Texas bern flrtflady when Mayor
Wlttlam O'Dwyer of New Tor's: Is
married Tuesday morales to dark-haire- d

KUcabeth Sioan' Simpson.
Details of the approaching, mar-ri-e

.remalaed a secret as the
Irish-bor- n chief executive of New
York CHy and U brlde-to-b-o

la hiding, reportedly
aboarda frlend'o yacht

MnimMjisi
mvmrw 'wrK.

Vtt VJ
Texas-Bor-n SloanSimpsonTo Wed
MayorWilliamO'Dwyer Of NewYork

wlUJwve

carnTfoTrorlda
q'Dwyer, , rose a time he himself

immlsrant to mayor-- .. fmm
'.-- . - -
t uowaiD, ou to .wycar-uu- i jui- -
er appeared at the court

house of thli nlctutesque little re
aad Ssbteg tows Friday to

ebtalsf apflieaHofl for' a wed-dl-

lleease.
' three day

kw1, the llense will be
iwued ti&tll 8 am.

Immediately before the cere--

kob?l
fcytlw-Rev- ". Timothy 3. Geary In

ax. Joseph' Roman Catholic

r..

"

'- - i ,. xjfo 1 vB&a'

Tuesday.

n
r- -

7

about 8:30, a.m. ed.

c

'-'.: r

When tbey at the court
house O'Dwyer wore a blue slip
over sport shirt .with short sleeves,
a blue-gra- y Jacket and tan
Miss who recently has
been a fashion stylist, wore a gray
Jersey suit.

,Mayor O'Dwyer, who recently
was In a cam
paign, a week

who from a that, described
Mnalleu boy rnoittvA' hmnital,,t........ij,

model

aort

Usder Florida's .wait
actual not

(EST) Tues-
day,

T.rX' iiQ.

Chare (EST)

Jm.

appeared

slacks,
Simpson,

traveling

heated
ago.

He reportedly suffering with ex--

nausuon ananean strain,as a re
sult of the political campaign.

Miss Simpson' arrived at. Fori
Lauderdale by plant Thursday. She
was reported seen aboard a yscnt
Fridsy, but her exact whereabouts
was not known.

.;,
"Mayor O'Dwyer looked very

well considering his illness," ssld

who the wedding
tlnn.

f .

Sunday

ge Annur it. wouis,
issued appllca

He was tanned and looked rest--

mmm
Menu

Chicken Supreme Soup tt Grapefruit
Shrimp Cocktail - Lime Grape Juice

(Head Lettuce Salad, French Dressing

ROAST TOM Turkey, gtblet
Gravy, cranberrysauce,
K. C. SIRLOJN Steak with
mushroom sauce.
tt FRIED CHICKEN on toast,
country' gravy.
VIRGINIA BAKED Ham. Brandy

' Sauce.
- - FniED JUMBO SHRIMP, "onion

rings, cocktail sauce,'' PAN FRIEID PORK Chops,
Apple Rings.
ROAST PRIME Rib of
Beef. Au' Jus.

INDIVIDUAL Mountain Troul,
Tartar Sauce.
FRESH WATER Cattish fried

t in corn meal
GRILLED Lamb Chops or

toast, currant Jelly,
tt Doicn Baltimore Oysters,

' t

, Cole Slaw."

CandledYams

fJZ

Whole Keraal Corn
Buttered JunePeas

Pumpkin Pe, Whip Cream
Pf! nut Butter Sundae
Fruit JeUV

Melbr Peach

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop

OWsf rariaial iMwan-taloi- i ef JakeDeaghuM
Vw r 1MQ.mA I

"They seemed very happy and;
were really enjoying themselves,"
Judge Clouts commented. -

In New York, it appeared the
mayor and his fiancee were to get
their first wedding present in tho
form or a pay boost, Despite scat-
tered opposition, the city council
and board of estimate approved a
salary increase for the mayor to
40,000 a year from his --present
25,000 salary. A final hearing on
the sslaryincrease will be held Fri-
day.

Miss Simpson, who was divorced
from Carroll Dewey Hipp of Tea--

beck, N. J In 1942 after a four-ye-ar

marrlago, visited In Fort
Lauderdale with former Now York
City Commissionerof Hospitals Ed'
ward M. and Mrs. Bernecker--

Although a divorcee. Miss Slmn--. . 1 1' . . .
ton can be married-- in a catholic
ceremony becauso her first mar
riage did not take place in a
church of that faith. She is the
daughter of tho late CoU William
Sloan Simpson, cotton and rice
planter of Dallas. She attended pri-

vate schools and then the convent
of the Sacred Heart in Torres- -

dale, Pa,
O'Dwyer, a widower, is believed

aboard the yacht Almar owned by
II. G. Matthews of New York.
From his start as a penniless Irlib
Immigrant boy his career led him
through Jobs as o coal passeron
a freighter, a plasterer's helper,
bartender, Judge and in-t- he last
war a brigadier general.
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Simpson-Decemb- er

SpellRomance
tfEW-YOHK-

. Dec. 17. 1 The
name Simpson and the month of
December combine to spell "ro
mance."

On Dee. 11, 1038," King Edward
VIII of Great Britain abdicated his
throne to marry the former Wallls
Warflcld Simpsonof Baltimore.

Yesterday, Dec. 16, Mayor Wil
liam O'Dwyer of New York an
nouncedthat he would marry Sloan
Simpson, fashion stylist, in Stuart,
Fla. on Tuesday. Like the present
Duchess of Windsor, the mayor's
Intended bride is a divorcee.

And In this country to marry Mrs.
R 0 m a 1 n e Simpson, another di-

vorcee, some time next year is the
Marquess of MUfored Haven, sec-

ond cousin of the Duke of Windsor.
Mrs. Simpson is a native of

Bullock Elected

PresidentOf C-- C

M Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. Dec. 18--Pat

Bullock was elected 1950 presi-
dent of the Colorado City Cham
ber of Commerce in a directors1
meeting held here Thursday night,
Bullock, a statesenator, originally
moved to Colorado City from Sny-

der in 1943 as chambermanager.
In 1946 he resigned that post to en-

ter private businessIn real estate
and oil royalties. He was chosen
s 4imtir director last vear.

Other officers chosen are George
Leonard, Jr., young attorney, first

Gus D, Chesney." lo-

cal bank employe, second vice--
president: Frank H. Kelley. direc
tor for me w.t.u.u, mm wmo-rad- o

Cltv.
L, A. Chapman, managerof the II

--chamber organisation --here laesHl-
April, 19,46, was.again employedby II

iaireciors 10. serve as managertor.

W--Jkvl--
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By FRED J. ZUSY
AP Kewifeaturci

BAGHDAD. Dee. 18 ScIentliU
delvtog into the bidden pit of man- -
Una will ici to worx anew mu
fall at a dcrotate site In Iraq re
puted to be the oldest city In the
world

The city Ii Erldu a temple site
said to have been dedicated about
6,500 years ago to tbc worship of
the water sod, EtU, olso known
as the sod of wisdom.

Or. Kail, director gen
eral of Iraq's antiquities depart
ment, ays that Enkl.ls believed
to have been the first sod wor
shippedby primitive man; at least
the first sod to wnom a xempie
was dedicated.

The antiquities departmentbegan
excavating at Erldu two years ago.
Work continued lasUvear.and this

r icasoir, lo finish
the work.

Erldu Investigation has produced
Kcvcrnl notable finds' thus far.
Traces have been found ofTvharis

Dcirevedto-bonhe-carllest-kTif-
fini'

building in the world; and a model
boat, shaped of clay Has Men dis-

covered which Is described
representation of a water

craft In the history of mam
Tbc Erual site an unusual,one.

All that was visible when excava
tion work started was a mass of
crude-brickw- ork the rulns-of-a-gi-ant

Zlggurat or temple tower
erected during ihe third dynasty of
tlr- - about 3020 DC.

But careful Investigation revealed--

lhat beneath ihese ruins were tne
remnants of 14 earlier temples-ea-ch

build on top of tho ruins of
the one preceding It.
- Archcologlsts'have concluded by
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World'sOldestCity
Giving Up Secrets
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finest years In all our
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pottery and other nods that tm
14 buried temples represent per-
iod of 1,500 years with the earliest
one probably dating from about
1500 DC.

This detective work into the cast
of primitive com
munity was a difficult loo because
the temples to Enkl existed before

the art of wilt-
ing. The earliest literary reference
to Erldu dates back' only to 2500
BC. Even then It was reputed to
be oldest city In the .world. In
the literature of the
whose those
of Babylon and Nineveh the crea-
tion of Erldu takes
overall other places. v

The Sumerlan legendof creation;
carried on into later
observed that "all lands were sea,
then Erldu was made.?

When Erldu
Persian Gulf was believed to have
extended as far inland as Frldu.

beneath the J4th-- and
earliest TempTe have revealed

ore In a desolate desert wastewith
the sea 100 miles, or more away.

Acre numerous. Beside the earliest
temple, was found remnants", of
round oven ovens'used
today to bake bread in primitive
Iraq believed to have
beenused for-bur- offering.

For Better
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-- . -.- vT..A PHU-Ueck- ing the halts with holly are Mrs. Joe' Brooks, Mrs. Otli' Grafa, Ji, Mrs. Jack Murdock, Mrs. E. B.'Doiier, Jr. ana Mrs. Gene Nabors,.(above!1 '
all member of the Beta Omleron Chapterof Beta Slams phi, which held Chrlit. ,

mas banquet and 'dinner Saturday night. The banquM was held at the
nsiciano im ainner at tne VfW nail.
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT DANCE Sending out Invitations to their Christmas uance
are the hostesses(above) for next Wednesday's festivity to be held at the Country
club. They are: (left to right) Mrs. Shirley Kobblnt, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Harry

"nun ana mn. ugn aesip.

SPOUDAZIO FORA Getting ready to open gifts' at the club's Christmas party held
Tuesday evening are (below) Mrs. George Vineyard, club president, and the host
and hostess,Mr and Mrs. M. J. Chltholm.
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CitizenshipClub

PlansNewspaper
At the meeting of the Cltlenshlp

Club of the 7tb Grade, College
Heifihti, Friday plans were made
to edit a room newspaper, The
paper will be put out every two
weeks.

The paper will be called 'The
Hut Special since the class
meets In the Scout Hut. Bobby
McCarty suegested Ute name.

Margaret Martin will serve as
editor of the paper, tber staff
membersare.Betty Earley, gos-
sip editor, Ronald Woolen, news
editor, Gerald Cox, reporter, Tom-
my McAdsmi, sports editor. Ear-len-e

Henderson, Joke editor, and
Saujr JTanalfl. art editor.

Holiday
Festivities

KOUPLfc'S emWM,

Cublerwcretry,
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SMOOTH MUSIC Roy Bruce
and Joan Lawson enjoy a danct
at the Kouples Klub annual
Christmas formal last Mon-
day) The group -- danced to the

-- muslc-of Jack-Free-- h's or
chestra.

It's theweek beforeChristmas
and all through BlgSprJng,
people are attending parties.
Affairs vary in slzo from
small groups or sfcr clghj.
to" those of hundreds, There
are aH kinds of parties, too,
Small informal
dinner affairs, dancesof or-
ganizations,club events,com-
pany socials and church af-
fairs. Gaictv is their keynote,
and they nil have one central
theme Christmas.

.AllPbotoaByMatlHV

Methodist Choir
To Present Cantata

"On Wings Of Angel Song," a

Christmas choir cantatafor mixed
voices will be presented by Ibe
First Methodist Choir ,at the
church this evening at 7:30 o'-

clock. The cantata is by Ira B
Wilson, Featured soloists will be
Mary Jane Hamilton, Mrs, J BUI

Munson Compton,
Howard. Arnold Marshall and
Edith Gay.

song
from Bethlehem's city ararj glor-

ious memories bring of
and fold and with this
opening soprano obbllato

Big Spring Herald
Seen. Bi Spring, Sun.,Dec. 18 1949 Soclaty

DANCE CLUB Cutting In (afcm) Ray Srlffln, ef Mm tMs
which held IU ChristmM danct ltJ,Myi'rHtM hi m Settle Met ,kHrem. AH

-p- Ictured-art-Dorothy arrett PaHn. trtewer, ami Hl'Ctrt, vlee
president.

fK VPaBMTllBJ

Vi

held

comes

EPSILON" ALPHA-M- iry Ann Ooodson, Belly FranMln nd Dt Dlehr--
man ui mi letiai tgmmune aDove( wert rasponsioie tor tnt avenng emritwmtnt enjoyed by Alpha Chi chapter members and.their guests last nlM
American Legion, Highlight of the evening ef dancing"was an exthanfeef gifts frem
a Christmas tret. t ' . $

.T ., .,
-

or

.
TOYS FOR NEEDY-Jo- yct Wllllamiion, Betty Nee nd Betty Canning (belowtlak. '
over some toys which they plan to present to children who might net recelvtjny
toys otherwise. The toys were contributed by members of the Speudaslo Fera" a
their Christmas party Tuesday evening.
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Griese, Joyce

"A of old winging

mangir
star." It is

solo,

Twc,

H

SlOMA
or

that the cantata begins,Mary Jn
Hamilton Is the featured soloist
and is Joined by the choir in "A
Song Comes Winging," wmen tens
bow the Christmas story has lived
on Through the years and "Each
year, in cadencestrong, goesforth
the word immortal, on wings of
Christmas song.

"Up From Galilee is the next
presentation and features Miss
Hamilton as soloist. Here the story
Is told of a "little band; each
upon his way, Caesar'sdU to
pay, bound for Bethlehem, bis na
tive tana." 'j lie presentation enoa
Galilee, out of Naiareth, to Ju.
dea and a town divine, lowly Beth-love- d

city of David's line."
Mrs. Bill Griese Is featured In

the contralto solo of "In Bethle-
hem's Manger." Here the story
of the birth of Christ in Bethlc--
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LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS
"In Our Image" HoustonHarte
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Cattle Empire
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Not So Long Ago
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Southern Politics
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LaVerneGrossAnd ClaudeMorris
Are Married In WestsideChurch

, LaVente GroM and Cl4 Mer-

ita, . wtre nnHd to marrlaja In

Ike host of Mr. as Mr. Jlershel
Johnson Friday evening at T p.m.
The Her. Cecil boa, pastor of
febe Wcttslde BipUtt church, read
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and Mrs. Claude Morris, 8r. of
Graham,

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a winter white
wool suit with blue accettorle and
an orchid conage.In carrying ej
the wedding tradition, ahe wore
her mother' wedding bind for
lomethlng old, something new wt
ber wedding ensemble, Mmetblng
borrowed wa a itrlng of pearl
belonging to her alster and tome'
thing blue w her ahoe.She wore
a penny In her tboe for luck.

Mr, lleribel Johnson attended
her alater a matroi. of honor. She
wa attired in a grey suit with
black accessories and a corsage

et. red rotes.
Joe Fair was best man.

...Mrsj. bride
wore a grey' suit and a corsage of
red rose.

Ir. Morris It a i;t9 graduate
of
employed by the O. T. Wcker
(tore In Big Spring. The groom
Is a graduate of Saltlllo high
school and Is employed by Bad.
ford'a WholesaleGrocery.

At the reception following the
ceremony, a fruit cake baked by
the bride's sitter, Mr, P. O,

Mancval. Jr. of Lynden, Wash.,
wa terved to the guests.

The couple will be at home at
1407 East 3rd St.

LaVerne Grosl, bride-elec-t, was
honored with a bridal tea In the
home of Mr. E. O. Sanderson
Tuesday evening.
rootless for tbft affair were

Mra. Leroy Brook. Mr, Hershel
Johnson and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mr. J. T, Gross, mother of
the bride-to-b- e, greeted the guest
at the door.

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson presided
at the register. Gueit registered
In a lace-trimm- bride' book.

The refreihment tablewa laid
with white linen cloth and cen
tered with a crystal basket of fail
flower. The Christmas theme wa
carried out In the refreihment
plates. Party favor, were double
heart tied with latin ribbon. On
one heart wa the name , "La
Verne" and on the other was
"Claude".

Approximately BO guest called
during the evening.

Officers
BrTheLocslGIA t

Officer (or the ensuing year
were installed when the GIA La- -
oIes met'IhThTTVOWTIaii:
Hall.

Mr. E. A. William wa In
stalled a president. Other officer
were Air, u. u. sumvan, vice
president; Mr. R. D. Ulrey, sec
retary. Mr. D. C. Pyle. treasur--

Urr-- Mr. iA?-- Wade, chaplalnj
Mr. W. O. Mim. guide, Mr.
S. M. Barbee, aentlnel and Mra
G. M. Burrow, past president.

Refreshments were terved and
Christmas gifts were exchanged.

Attending were Mrs. O. T. Ar-
nold, Mr. R. A. Elder, Mr. M
D. Davis, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs. n. L.
Holly, Mrs. E. A. Williams. Mrs.
a B. Sullivan. Mra. R. D. Ulrey.
Mrs D. C. Pyle, Mrs. A. B.
Wde. Mr. W. G. Mim. Mr. S.
M. Barbee. Mr. Charles Vines
and Mrs. G. M. Burrow.

Evenings Christmas

StantoyhlghchoolrShe'l-no- w

Installed

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEY8AT-LA- W

In New OfficesAt
SM Scurry

Pkoae601

S
PUstk

CHOCOLATE SETS

$129

DOLL HOUSE
With Plastic Furniture

$g9&

Optn 'Til

GroiiljnPlhKjp.Jhe

COFFEE,

IMBMiMEJ

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
iy Mildred Young

Looks like we're going to-- have
enough Christmas cards left over
to complete our list next year,
Maybe you haven't gotten Into a

mad rush for Christmas, but we
certainly have. Every night about
midnight, we start addressing
Christmas cards and manage to
get S'ime balf-do- finished be-

fore we iall asleep and since we
didn't start until last week some-

time, we'ro way,, behind schedule.
A for Christmas shopping, it's

not so good cither. We've pur
chased most of the gifts which
we plan to take home with us,
but have neglected the ones we

need to mall and since they prob
ably should hit the r alls about
Monday) at least, looks like we'ro
taking "a slow 'boat to China."

iranyenc wanU to' volunteer to
addrtttour cardt or do our Christ-
mas ahopplng for us, their tcrv- -

appreciated.

Alio a check-u-p Saturday,
showed our Christmas vialts-a- nd

visitors coverage sadly lacking. It
you haven't been called concern'
Ing where jou're going to spend
Christmas, please take the time to
call us. Instead of the three people
who were to be working on this
project, there have only been two,
so we'ro one person behind sched
ule. Whether you can provide one
Christmas item or a dozen, we'll
appreciate the call. Incidentally,
If you're not going any place or
not having company, but Just stay-
ing home, we'dJlkc to know Jhat.
too. After-al- l, somoene might-s-ee

your same and drop In wltn a
piece of fruit cake or aomething,
Though we won't be here Cbrist
mas Day, we'll provide that boll
day coffee, It someone want to
bring tome cake.

Mary MaVtha Class
Has Christinas Part
In Graham.Home -

The MaryMartha Sunday chool
clan of the Wetley .Methodht
church bad a Christmas party In
the home of Mrs, B, A. Graham,
1005 Wood. Friday. Other hostess-e-l

were Mrs. 'A. R. Eckler and
Mrs, J. N. Saunder. ,
- Cbrlstmaa-corsi-ge- were, pre- -

enfedtheTuestr-a-tber'rriyed-.

Bible game were piayea ror en-

tertainment and' gift were ex-
changed. '

Refreshment were served tto
Mrt. W. L. Baird, teacher. Mrs,
R.-L- Jr.Mr&D lte.

Mr. G. D Hartley, Mr Raymond
Hamby, Mr. Tom Loveless,
Mr. R. L. PitU, Mr. Nile Bailey,
Mrs. A. D. .Meador. Mr. J. D.

I
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IXHAUniVI STUDY
In rrplcslbomti bj Dr. EUInt
Kaowlss Vaarsr, (otmttlf
Homi Economics Dtpirt.
tntot, Colombli Unlrmty,
aholEUREKA

Lois GlassGirls Auxiliary Meeting
Held In HomeOf Helen Cunningham , '

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 17. (SpD
The Lois GlassGirls' Auxiliary met
In. the borne of Helen Cunning-

ham Tuesday afternoon,
The program theme was "Selling

Peace". Sandra Wllkerson, Mary
Glllispie and Mrrjorle Self pre-
sented the devotional Mrs. A
Wade led the ringing of the song,
"Into, My Heart'. Fred Chrlstl
spoke on "Prudence', Beta Steph,
ens. "Equality". Martha Glllispie.
"Aid In the World" and Helen
Cunningham was heard on the
subject "Christians That Are World
Minded". Lynda Kay Parson
spoke on "Educate that Good Will
Toward Men Comes Before
Peace".

Mrs. P. M. Cunningham closed
the meeting with prayer.

refreshment were terved.

Mr. and Mr. Jewell Wllkerson
were honoredwith a wedding show.
er Tuesday eveningat the home
of the Rev. and Mrs, It. L. uow
man Hostesseswere the ladles of
the Methodist church,

Forty-tw-o and parlor garnet were
played and gifts were presented
to the honorect. nt

were terved
trcTrdIrig'wcrc-lda-Tleedcr7"Mf-

T

and Mrt, Sam Rotlilf. C. D and
John Rceder. Mr. and Mrt. W J
WllllarosMyriJo-McMast- cr. lit,
and Mrs. Slim McWhltcr, Mrs,
Basil Keathley, Mr. and Mrs. J. W

Cox and Ben, Mra Vena tawson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Stridor
and Paula Sue, the Rev. and Mrs.
A. C. Durrant, Mi. and Mra.
11. A. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs, Ira
L. Watklns and Karla Jean, Mr
and Mrs. H. M. Fitxhugh, Mr. and
Mra. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Belle
Wllkerson, Mr. Henry Brunson,
Mrs. Joy Wllkerson and Sandra
and Juda, the Rev. and Mrs, n. L.
Bowman and the hqnorecs.

The Rev, At Wado brought, the
devotional when the Garden "City

A met at the school Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. J. A. Thorn, president
presided at the meeting. 'Mr. W.
K. Scudday.cave a report from
the State Convention held In Waco
in November.

The first grade and the sixth
grade won the room count.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met
in the home of Mrs. Ira L. Watklns
Wednesday "afternoon for their
Christmas party.

Mrs. Alby Crouch won nlgn
score and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson and
Mrs. H. M. Fltzbugh blngoed.

Refreshment were served and
gifts were exchanged.
-- Attending were Mr. Hy Mign- -

tower, Mr. Alby Crouch'. Mr. W.
K. Scudday, Mra. Joy Wllkerson,
Mrs. H. M. Fltihugh. Mrs. Glen
Riley, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham
and Mrs. V. C. Gray.

y
Miss Mildred Chapman, HD

agent,met with the Senior 411 girl
Tuesday afternoon. She gave the
btoud Instructions on how to

Thompson, Mr. Joe Hamby, Mr. entertain and types of entcrtaln--
Meivin Gill, ramcia uranam ana ment.
the hostesses. JMM Chapman met with the Jun
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lor 4It girl following the" Sealer
meeting. She gave the Junior girl
Instructions on Christmas decor
(Ions and the painting of Christmas
tree and decoration,

W. B. Cope of St. Laurence I In

a San Angelo hospital. HI condi-

tion I reported to be critl'caL

GenevaFehler

Is PartyHostess
Geneva Fehler wa hostess to a

party for the Lutheran Junior
League In her home Friday eve'
ning '

Decorations Included, a
tree and arrangement of

flowjr.
Games were played and-- gifts

were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Larry and David Rupp.- - Jimmy
and Allan Dean Lowke, China Car-
roll, Charle PachaU, Gerald and
Tommy Fehler, Mr. W. F. Pack
aiiribeTUY. andlrsTXa"!!? Gwendolyn Ubudernulfc
Hojer, Mr. and Mra. Hcm Fch
er ana toe hostess.

v -
AckerleyHomemakers
Honor Their Mothers

ACKERLV, Dec. 17. ISpl)-T- he
Ackerly Future Homemakers hon-
ored their mothers with a Christ-
mas party Wednesday afternoon.

Gifts were Tresented to the
mothers and Christmas carols were
sung by the girls.

The entertainment room was
decorated In red and green to car-
ry out the --Christmas- motif. -

Refreshments were served to the
IS mothers attending.

The Ackerly Future Homemak-
ers entertainedwit! a Christmas
party Thursday evening with the
Future Farmers as their guests.

Game were played and songs
were sung by the group.

Refreshments were afcrved to
those attending.
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ModernWoman's

forum Christmas, ,

Tw-PartyHe-
id

JKHIBfri oC WW MGCMfB WOW'
ae's Ferum hM,Jhk-- CHrietraat
tea aad party la the home of
Mrt. D. C. Sadler. .

Mrs. Clyde Thorn, St., pro-
gram leader, told tfee Christmas
stery and gave a historical story
of Jesus' mother and her parents.

Roll call wa answered with
tfories of women la the Bible
This feature wa In observance ol
the dub' aMual Bible program.

Member Voted to give Christ-
mas preieni to aged persons, who
might not receive gift otherwise
Mrs, Bernard Lamun gave the
group namet which thehad
received from the office of Mary
Cantreu, welfare worker.

Members present were: Mrs
Harwood Keith. Mrs, Bernard La
mun, Mrs, Wayne Williams, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge. Mrt. lob Eubank,
Mrs. Clyde 'Thomas, Sr., Mr. G.
W. Chown. Mrp Arthur Woodall,
Mr. Ira Driver, Mrs. D. C. Sad
ler, Mrs. R.-- Warren and five
guests, Mrs. J. L. TerryMrs.
Reed, Mrs. JamesTr Brooks, Mr.
W.-- A. Underwood.

Is Honored At Parti
Gwendolyn Laudcrmilk was hon

ored" a "party ori her seventh
birthday Friday.

The Christmas motif was used
in the-- decoratlona and gifta-- were
presented to the honprec from n
decorated tree. '

Thirty-fiv- e children attended the
party.

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

tVlth Mineral Wool
IasolatioBForced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone825
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CASTBgMll

Collins Bros.
Drug Store

122 E. 2nd, Phono. 182
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Make Stanley Hardware your headquar-
ters for gifts for the whole family; for
the toys, wheel goods, housewaregifts, .

for sporting goods. Thereare hundreds
of items to choosefrom.

..,
CARVING SET

TlirM-plt- c stt cf fin stilnlats
sisal with its handlsi. GirdJ
fork. Ptcktd In

attrsctlr ss.

REVERE WARE
Rsvara War In stsinUss
staal with coppsr bottoms.
Buy by th stt or ttpsrata
placti. A gift sht will us
for yasrs.

Crosley Radios
Tablt Radios, or comblmtlon
record playtr and radio by
Crosley. A Christmas gift
for all th family.

COASTER
WAGON

Havy arastad ..! Mr.nawnt Urmtia4 ityllaa. IsH
Maring rhli with !.
malt rufefrsr lira. 40

CmlilnaUn
GAMEiOARD
Hart' wtliMu gift far a H-fl-

hmh ar sbm Hus
artg-ckat- kart. cksn, mim,uay Ikln. Ksyt(Hl (in.

hkUi 10 a

'ALL METAL
DUMP TRUCK
A fiTMita ly f ckBirM 2

10. Duma track h4r tBts
with aarlag. Runs atiUMy
rakWf Mm. Aktwt i;4acka

Tmy Steam
SHOVEL

This ulwful N m4f ty vrk
"Just Uiiwl . baisUr
mud. AUat ll.laaka W
rtrsH. i .

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y AND GIFT WRAPPING
won.

G. Blaine Luse 16 StanleyHardware
West 15th at Lancaster Phone 16 MMONITIAnON

OS COM! M 203 KUNNELS BIG SPRING,TEXAS

i
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MRS. IVAN Ci PECK

FdrsapSchoolFacultyEntertains
Reward County TeachersAt Party

FORSAN, Dee. 17 Spll 'The
Forsan ichool faculty were host
Wednesdaynight for a Christmas
party for the teachers a

County. Gifts were exchanged by
those attending.

A group of five high school girls,
Betty Jo Roberson,Dtllle Lou Gan-d- y.

BUHe Sue Sewell. Johnlta and
Betty Lynn Oglesby sang Christ
mas carols.

Dr. E. C. Dodd, president ol
of Howard County Junior College,
gave a talk.

Serving on the refreshment com
roltteo wereJMrs. Bleese, Calhcart,
Mrs. E. N. Bailey, Betty Jean
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Give a Gift

of Beauty!

Give a lovely permanent, the
perfect answer for the. perfect
gift, this Christmas.

See our collection of other
Christmas gift

. items.

Youth

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON, Mgr.

,Douglsss Hotel Phone 232
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A superbnew group of
bath luxuries, transposing
Lenlheric's Paris-create- d, Dark
Brilliance perfume,into
BouquetLentherlc,from
tlSO, with atomiser$2.85
andf 435; Bath Essence,

fSOj Soap (3 cakes), '
W.OOj Bath Powder
(withpuJT),$3.50; and
Sachet 'Concentrate,
16.50. jLOfU-iti- ut

217 MAIN

Howard .and Harrie'tte .Margo.
Attending were the following per--

rdijQnsfrojn Jig. Springy '.Miwaad
Mrs. walker Bailey, Air. and Airs.
Loy Actlff, Mr. and Mrs. Ei C.

Dodd, Mr. Keyes, Mr, McAllster,
Bob Bishop, Gaston Bishop, rom
Coahomawere Mr. and Mrs. M. El
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Led-

ger, Mr. and Mrs. Heaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Westmoreland and Sue Reed.

From Knott were Homer Barnes
Mrs. McGregor, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross, and from Elbow were Mrs.
W. A. Averett and Mr. and Mrs.
Brown. From Forsanwere, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe T. HoUaday, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen WhlttenburgandGlenda, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Bailey and Murl,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coffman,
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Mrs. BUI

Conger, F. P. Honeycutt and Pat,
Deryl Miller. Betty Jo Rose, Betty

JeanHoward andHarrjette Margo,

Faculty members going out of
town for the Christmas nouaays
Include, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Honey-
cutt and Mike and Pat to 'Abbot
and Big Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whittenburg ana uienaa to adoii

hmdParanlserMr.' and .Mrs: Jos
T. HoUaday and Nan and Helen
to Dallas and Moshelm, Mr. and
Mrs.' X. H. Coates to Brg Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coffman to
Ft. Worth, Deryle Miller to rasa.
dena. Belly Jo Rose to Electra
Betty JeanHoward to Uvalde and
Harrlette-- Margo will go by plane
to Havana, Cuba Jo be with her
parents for tbe holidays.

Announce Marriage

Mr and Mri. J. J. McGresor
announce the marriage of their
son, John, to Mrs. Raye McPhaul.
The ceremony was read in Las
Cruces, N. M. last Monday.
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Letha Holcombt
Home-Churc-h Work

BecomesBrldt -

Of IvanPeck StressedIn Talk ': $ J
Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Holcombe

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Letha, to Ivan Perk.The
marriage took place on December
tth in the "Sonflla Chapel" of the
Community Christian Church la
Kansas City, Mo.

Frank J: Pippin, church minis
ter, officiated. Double ring wed
ding vows were read "by candle--

llcht Two large candelabra were
placed at the altar which had a
background of wnite mums.

Given In marriage by her fain
er, tbe bride wore a navy blue
suit and hat. Her veil was tied
under her chin ant) draped over
the suit lapel with a gold colored
pin. Her accessories were navy
and she carried a white orchid
with navy and white streamerson

white Bible. "Something old"
war a handkerchief, "something
blue' her suit "something bor
rowed." the pin on her , lapel,
"something new," a bracelet,
gift pen
ny In her shoe prr good luck.

Marie Gordon of Kaniu'Cliy.
Mo. wai the maid of honor. She
woro a Siege suit with chocolate
brown trim. Her accessorieswere
also chocolate brown. Her corsage
were a beige suit with chocolate
was talisman' roses. '

Fred Hornsman of Kansas City,
a fellow employe of the groom,
served as best man.

After-- - 'reception--
wood, the couple left for a wedding
trip to-- points In Missouri. The
Pecks will make their home at
323 Brushcreek Blvd. In- Kansas
City.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School, attended TK4
as Technological College and How-
ard County Junior college and, Is
employed as a secretarywith the
J. C. Nichols company In Kansas
City, Mo. t

Tbe groom is a graduate of Kan-
sas StateCollege,Manhsttsn, Kan-
sas and Is employed with Pru-
dential Insurance company,as an
appraiser.

Beverly Rae Nichols
Hpnoree

Beverly Rae Nichols was enter
tained with a birthday party In
her home by her mother, Mrs. R.
C. Nichols Wednesday. .

Decorations included a Christ'
mas tree, tbe manger scene and
a snow village.

A Christmas, treasure,hunt was
held and bingo was plsyed.

A wiener roast served as the
refreshments. There was also a
three-tiere- d birthday cake..

Guests attending were Betty An
derson. Dorothy Clayton. Nslda

ulutluGarrison PntsyRuth Jernl
gan, Zellender Llalcens, Charles
Ray Peterson, Jackie Rlchway,
ueny sue iticnway, uarnara Ann
Emest, Lenora Ann, McMillan,
Carol Diets. Fay' Bennett Randy
Feierson, Claudia Marie Nichols
.and. the honoree,

Useful Gift Or Prizes
.Design No. 89

89 t
Sunbonnet Suo and her brother

are a quaint pair of potholdera.
Both are crocheted in a very
short time. Pattern No. 39 con-
tains complete instructions.

PatternsAre 20c, Each
An extra 15c. will bring you tbe

a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em
broidery; also quilts,-- dolls, etc.
Free patternsare Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box;
229, Madison Square Station,
New York. N. Y.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

ill W, 1st St
Phone486

COMMERCIAL
EEFBIGEKATWN

Swthwtst
Eniincaring Co.

ix Ej 3rd . Phone aiaV

The Rev. Geerfe Lloyd, pastor
of tfce First Pmeyterian hurch,
was (vest speaker (er the Airport

A at iMe week'a meeting, lib
theme was 'Teamwork Between
Home And Church."

Lloyd stressedthe Ideas set forth
In the quotationi "Four things a
man should learn to do. if he would
keep hisrecord true, to think with-

out confusion clearly, to love his
fetlowman sincerely, to act from
honest motives purely, and to
trust In God and heaven secure
ly.

Lloyd said that "when adults
first establish a home, the. kind
of living there, determines the
kind of home it wilt be. A spirit of
love musi exw in nomes, ne mo
that so many children are not
really wanted and that bate spoils
their lives. Children need love, saia
the minister, they are clay to be
molded for ffood or evil.

The pastor continued by saying
that parents should take part in
all. of the children's activities.
Sine we teach children by exam-
ple, Lloyd said. It la important, tor
parenta to live as they want their
ciuJdenxJleJcusnpeo:,jn:
stesd of sending children to
churchTTtated the speaker, par
ents should attend church with the
children. If they want them to lovi
and appreciate the church and its
teachings.

First grade students of Mrs.
Hunt presented Christmas songs.

tlobal based on a Christmas
theme.

Mrs. W, . Rogers igave a re
port on the state convention held
In Waco last month. -

During tbe business session. It
was announced that, the Airport
school, won a $25 prise in the
Christmas paradeen December 2.

Lorena Brooks' fifth grade room
won the prise in the membership
drive contest conducted by Mrs.
F. W. Medley, who awarded tbe
prize money.

Mrs. Burke Plant's first grade
room won the attendance prise.

Those present were: Mrs. F. W.
Medley, Mrs. G. E. Hirghey,

Mrs. O. G. Samuels, Mrs. J, W.

Thorp, Jr., Mrs. KeHey Lawrence,
Mrs. R. B. Covlfwfon. MrsT W. R
Rogers, Mrs. Nan Alexander,
Mrs. W. H. McMurray, Mrs. D,
M. shorn, Mrs. W. H. Pattersc,
Mrs. Bain, Mrs, Henry Alnrecht,
Mrs. Helen Lee, Mrs. Everett
Freeman, Mrs, Pauline Hanson, M,

W. Butler, Mrs. M. E. Petree,Mrs.
Franklin Early. Mrs. A. A, Better--
ton, Mrs. Sid Richardson, Mrs,
Howard Reed, Mrs. J. C. Madry,
Mrs. ucorge u Brewer, Mrs,
J. T. Williams. Mrs. Mack New
ton. Mrs. L. F. Shivers. Mrs.
Carl Young? Mrs. L. R, Tillman,
Mrs. EUen Hunt, Mrs. II. II.
Rutherford, Mrs. Ben Hawkins,
Mrs. J. F. Jones, Mrs. Burke
Plant. Mrs. F. F. WlUlngbam
Mf .B. M. Keese, Mrs. W. L.
Vaa!han, Lorena Brooks, Mrs.
Charles J. Wbltlock. the Rev.
Gsge Lloyd and Mrs. F. W. Med
ley.

f
, Mrt and Mt Charlie. Beland left
Friday nlgbt for Dallas to attend
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For Christmas. .

Sheer, welting nylons
for Christma? . . the
flatteringr, perfect;glft
for her. All the newest'
holiday shadesand with
black heels. Also avail--,
able In brown seams.See
our selection of hosiery
for her.

$1.09To,

$1.95
Beautifully
Gift Wrapped
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Of TantalizingPerfumes. . .

1

Schiaparelli Lucien Leiong
Richard Hudnut Elizabeth Arderf

t Dorothy Gray
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MARniES miDAY-M- ri. Bill Hincy, (he fomlfr t Phillip,
daughtero ilr. and Mm. Roy Phillip, wa mjWcd Friday nlgat
in ihn Rvlvctler Flr.t Methodltt nartonaEC. The bride' uncle, the
cvEzra-Phllllpt,-oIf IcIated-Tlw-ljri- de. waa. jlresscdJnwhlte.
Her acceitoneiwere gold and ano woro an orcnm corsage.Attend-
ing from Big Spring were tho brlde'i brother-in-la- w and eUter,,.
Mr. and Mn. Jliy Skallcky, her grindmotheri, Mra. J. W. Walker
and Mra. J. W. rhllllpi,-an- d her aunt, Aran Phillip, ltlney Ji6l
Wharton.

HI-TAL- K
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A pep rally wa held In the
gymnailum Tuetday morning after
lecond 'period to .createmierett m
the Jleld of bliketball. The final
effect of tht year' football lea--
oa. bat given our aiuaentt'

no
for they were of

their loudert voice Tueidiy morn-
ing and right In there pitching at
they ahould befor .our Cageboy.
Well, whether, It was, an Inspira
tion to the team or not, iney gave
u fine performance Tuesday
night and were victorious In both

and'C" games wilh
Midland . Moral aupport and con
tlnuou backing always helps.

The book-keepin-g class, In high
school,--. which Is under the direc
tion snieid,-- nas Deen
getting down to business this six
weeks.. Student are nqw expect;
ed to be ruuy capame oi tiling
a comDleta let ot lunlor books. Of
rniin ihr r more advanced
stagesot the g process
yet to be studied.

The delegation or students oi me
Hl-- Y and Trl III Y who returned
from Austin last Sunday wero very
enthused over having met and
talked with our own home-tow-n re-

presentative, Peppy Blount. They
were In contact with him. many
times In the state capltol during
their activities there. They also
became acquainted with many
other atateofficials, while In Aus
tin.

Call them "Kith" If you want to,
but with last week belnw "TWinP"
(The Woman Is Requested to
Parr
all. ilberi.tn. lank and clats, In
other words they havo made u
standing ot their own by showing
up 'the whole student body of

It's the we'velsanta
seen escorting their dates to the
movie In their dad' new limou-
sine while big alster, along with
the other Junior and senior girls,
Bat home and wished.

Ot course there are some girls
who are too bashful to ask a boy
for a date maybe the frosh have
It over us there too. At any rate,
namlnc only a few of the dates
we've soen and not including all
the vouncer feneration, these are

prfew-o- f themj Marilyn Miller and
Harold Rotton, Jean urown
and Aubrey .Armlstead, Lou Arm
Miller and Howard Jones. ' Ann

to flatter and pleasel So easyto Aelect from our holiday collection
of sentiment-tagge-d Bcents.

? Ddna

Cbrciavt

DoloresFranklin

thelr''A;

Crocker andFloyd Martin, Wanda
Lou Petty and Lee Axten, Sue
Craig and Jackie Little, Carolyn
Mill and J. C. Armlttesd, Jan
Bailey and Doyle Maynard. June
Cook a'nd Culn Grigiby, Mary Jade
Couch and George Clark, Mary
'Jan Colli and Ronald Far-quha-r,

Janelle Beene and Lowle
Rice, Rita Faye Wright and John
Edwin Fort.
' Wanda Lou Petty' gave a
Chrlttmai party In her home
which Included a buffet dinner
and the drawing of names among'

i group of girls who plan on buy-

ing gift for each otherrAitecdlng
the party were: Sue Craig, Ann
Crocker, Marilyn Mlllerj Susan
If outer, Barbara June Greer, Jan
Westers...Kitty .Roberts,,and., ihe
hostess.

A lot of ambitious young ladles
among u lately! There are quito
a few girls who are planning on
working throughout the Christina
holiday in some departmentor
drug store. A few ot our employed
girls Include Rita Faye Wright,
Wanda Lou Petty, Jan Masters,
uaroara ureer, ana J a n e 1 1 e
Beene who are. employed at Salle
Ann Shop. Also'-Deffl- Merworlh,
Joy KHpatrlck, Joyce Choate, Car-oly- n

Mills, Dolores Franklin, Lil-

lian Rowe. Mackey Dee Younger,
Marllyn-CarpenterM- Jewell,
Nancy Lovelace who are all em
ployed" at HetnphliRVeinu '

We've all been told sometime In
our life that there isn't a real

girls. little "Froth" Claus. but tome students

Doris

new

stlU believe lit him anyway, or at
leastWant to. In the schoolnansr.
varlcus student have written let.
ters to old Saint rjlck asking for
presrms wmen range trom dt

to horses, and who knows
maybe they'll get tbem.

Snap-sh- sections of the El Ro
deo are now being mounted by the
staff: and If there are any stu
dents who have any snap-sh- and
would turn tbem in very toon, It
would be greatly appreciated by
the staff. Variety Is being sought
Jn mounting these snip-shot- s but
only by full can It be
hid, it is a full-tim- e Job to Include
everyone's picture In the El Rodeo.
but the Job can be made easier
wiin neip from the student bodyr

With basketball in full swing, It
Is alto Just about time for the vol-
leyball girls to step up Into their
places. Mis Arab Phillips it ture
of a good team this year, and
might even cop district again
this year, at lent that it the inten-
tion of the volley-ba-ll girls.

Members of the ttudent council
have now started their aales ot
ttaUonery. If anyone la- puzzled
over what to give a friend for
Chrlttmai, maybe thlt will solve
your problem. It would be an Ideal
gift to give someone ind would
alto help the tludent council a
great deal. Stationery may be
purchased from any ttudent coun
cil mfmber

Rook Club Has

Buffet Luncheon
Members ot the Rook club held

a buffet luncheon In the home fit
Mrs. Walter Tike, CM Johnson.
V.t.4...,u .utcAaiuuig WIHS- - uc;rc
decorated In the Chrlttmai theme.
Garnet were played. Glfta were
exchanged. Aisittlng Mrt. Tike
with her hostess duties" were!
Mr. W, W. Crenshaw, Mr. W It.
Crenshaw, Mrs. Dee Purser and
Mrs. J. A. Kirby.

Those present were: Mrs. S.
P. Jones, Mrs. W.'F. Cook. Mrs.
W. A. Miller. Mrs. D. C, Sadler.
Mr R. L. Warren. Mrs A C,
Bait, Mrt C. E, Shlve. Mr. M.
L, Mutgrove, Mrt. II. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle and two
guettt, Mrs. If. F. Williamson
and Mrs. W. U. Power.

COSDEN CHATTER

New Equipment

To Be Noted In

Magazine.Pie.ee
D. P. Thornton, Jr. of the Pe-

troleum Processing migslne
the refinery for several days

securing Information and pictures
for a forthcoming article,, CotdenS
modernization progrbU has been
shown a great deal of Interest by
the oil Industry,

M. M. Miller, George Grimes,
C. E. Hutchison, and J. D, Cauble
attended the annual cotden cnritt.
ma party at' the company lodge
on Pottum Kingdom Lake Satur-
day evening, along with Rex Rag-

gett and George Harvell of
T. Abbott of Sweetwater,

H. T, Bratcher and Carl Roberts
of Arlington. A large crowd of Cot-

den Jobber and friends In and
around Graham attended the par-
ty.

The Universal Oil Products Com
pany, which has assigned techni-
cal men here to bring the new
unit on stream, handle special
problem, and furnish, technical
service, are withdrawing Burt Mil
ler and GeorgeTiavoura as their
work has been completed.
"Ranis' amUc" was matchedTby
Cotden employees this week be
csute of the Chrlttmai bonut
checkapatted out.

Members' of the office personnel
departmentenjoyed a dinner and
dance Thursday evening. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Don
YaUt,-M- r and MrsGlenn Jlrown,
Mr. and Mrs., Ray T. ciark, Mr.
and Mrs. John Moore, La Nelle
Edwards, Fred Stltzell, Nell Rhea
McCrary, DIand Tandy,, and Mar
suerltto Cooper.

R. W; Thompson attended'the
statewide, oil and gaa hearing at
Austin Tuesday and Wednesday.R.
M, Johnson and R. O. Wilson were
In AusUn 'for the highway letting
the flrat part of the week. Douglat
Ornie and A. Lee Harris were In
Dallas on company butlnctt.,
.Imogens1 Rozell It leaving the
company employ since her hut
band who Is with Amerada has
been transferred.

The Glenn Browne have is
guests Glenn's- mother and sister.
Mrs. II. W. Brown and Floyce,
from Denton. Marguerlttc Cooper's
uncle, G. F. Cooperof Morton was
here last week for a short visit.
Anna Mae Berry's daughter, Bet
ty; a sophomore at T.C.U. arrived
here Saturdayto spend the Christ-
mas holidays. Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Hutchison of Graham are vll-lU-

their son, C. E and Gladys
Hutchison thlt weekend. Evelyn
and Frank Phlnncy have at guettt
Mr,. and Mrs. Frank F. Phlnney,
Sr? from Houston.

Emby Kaye, contultant for the
company trom Tulsa, visited In

thf office this week. Ray Simmons
of Lubbock was a visitor In the
office

W. W. Barbee, Joe B. Thurman,
E. J. Ralney, and W; H. Patterson
are back to work after being ill.
Sam Hefner is recovering from
his operation at home now. John-
nie Ilobb's lister,' Juanlla, under
went malor .surgery Wednesday.
Johnnie W. Lindsay's wife, Velma,
had an unfortunate accident Tues-
day. While In the attic getting
Chrlttmai decorations, she stepped
through the ceiling and broke ber
pelvis bone.

zudora Peterson is spending tne
weekend in Odesta.

Sarah and III .Alexander now
have an heir. Michael Hi. Sarah
li-- a formciLCotdenenipaiectJMr,
L. P, Alexander and Mm. BU
Dehllnger ot Abilene have "Been

visiting in Big Spring.
Mrs. Mae Sltchler from Fort

Worth arrived Wednesdayto spend
the holidays with ber son, J. D.,
and Florence Sltchler. Mr, and
Mrs. Dave Evans have their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrrs J. R. Horsnell and daughters
Pamella and Valerie from Wich-
ita, Kansas here for the Christ-ma- s

festivities.

HUNTERS
Waiver and Lyman Seopeii
Pachmeyr recoil Pads. All types
open sights. Gintral Gun Re-pil-r.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone IS53 Fed. License 670S

Ten Families

Are Welcomed

During PastWeek
fen families tjf newcomers were

Welcomed to Big Spring this week
by Mrs, Jlromle Mason, city hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy A. Dect,
307 W. 6th come to Big Spring
from Odessa,He 1 the new man
ager at Furr Food Store.

Returning to Big Spring from
Ruldoto. after being gone tor IS
yearsare Air. Mta Airs. A. L. Rlb-Inso-n

and, son, Tex. Mr. Robinson
Is a tool dresserfor Fred Hefner
Contractors. Tex Is employed by
mo mam TractorJiouie.They live
at 408 W. Eth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. William
have returned to Big Spring after
living In Brookshaven, Mitt. They
now reside at 803 Johnson. He It
opening the Murry-Brook- s Inc.
tool house In Snyder. They have n
ton, Elliott who it a senior,In high
school.

Dr. and Mrt. Max Rosen.1510
Martha are from Rye. N. Y. lie
ia an eye, ear and note tpeciallit
at the Big Spring Hospital. The
Roteni hive two children, Janet,.T andUaVId, T. -

Thelma T. Milam. 203 E. 6th Is
7rbmAutUhTSnTTri TerlTaTlBel
Texaa Employment Service),

From Ft Worth are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack S. Griffin. They live
In Bldg. 30, Apt. 4. Ellis Homes.
He Is an employee ot Texas EleC
trie Service Co. and they havo tine
son. Jack S.. Jr., four months old.

I. ..Mr. and Mrs. ficorge-Ii-Brewe-
rJ

aro from Abilene and live In Bldg.
4, Apt. 5, EUIs Homes. He Is a
salesman for Wooten Gro. Co.
They have three children, Katb-ry-n

6, Barbara Ann, 10 and George
L.. Jrr, 8.

Mr, and Mrs. II. E. Howell,
former residents ot Levelland, livo

Apfc 1--EUl Homes.-H-e

Is an employe of the George
P. Llvermore Drilling Co, They
have Jerry,,11 and Don, 7.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bear-re-n

come to Big Spring from Colo-rade- b

City. They live In Bldg. 17,
Apt. 5, Ellis, Homes and Bearden
Is an employeeof the Taylor Elec-
tric. They have" three children,
Barbara, 7, Jerry 3 and Belly, .5
months old.

Mr,, and Mrs. Alfred G. Martel
come to Big Spring from Manches
ter, N. If. They live In Bldg. 25,
Apt. 3, Ellis Homes and he la a
serviceman at the Radio Lab. They
have Donna, 3 and Armand; 18
months old.

Mr. and Mrt. D. T. Evans have
at their weekend guest, Dave
Evans, Jr. DLHouston.
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PackedIn Colorful

$1.25'lb. up

HERALDWANTADSGET RESULTS
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This Christmas

A Gift of
"t: trovel7"l:ingeriir

Nylon Gowns

Nylon Full Slips

Nylon Half Slips .

Brassieres

Panties

SheerHose

x JustReceived A Shlnmcnt Of

nsrtViiiMrf.kw.

Spring Toppers In The New

Shades

THE FASHION CENTER
Formerly ThaLorraine Shop

201 E. Third Big Spring
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ChristmasParty
Given For Cosden

Group At Forsan
FORSAN, Dec. IT (Spl) -

of the CosdenPipeline and
their families "and friends were
entertained with Christmas par
ty Tuesday night. A Christmas
tree and exchange o( gifts was
held followed by dancing at the
Country Club. Jl. M. lUnet served
as matter of ceremonies.

Employees and families attend-
ing Included Mr. and Mn. D. M,
Bardwell. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
lllncs, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

- Puie
-

t

?ojctimist&momwE
-l- ipstick andperfumeduetby

Forfunin-your-futu- re,

WALGREEN
System Service

matched
wedding

109;00

her

love,

137.50

Beautifully detailed

duo band

197.50

'CASH

Chamfers, .ad Mrs. L.
Meerawv, and Mrs. Rayford

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Confer,
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Batiey,
aad Mrs. J. R. AtWy, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Long, Mrs. BUI SUles,
Mrs. Fred Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy of Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs.' Jack Wise, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesUnderwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Woedrew Scudday, Mr. and Mrs.
C C Chapman, Elray Scudday,

Van Sheedyand Jack Sheedy
Mr. Mrs. Bob llonneycutt
of Coahoma and the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Wayne White, Betty
all of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ny Asbury of Big Spring, Mr.
and Don McKlmiey of Big
Spring and Lod
and Wanda Vincent. ,

I S&&r . i,'.

-

-

TOSSY
Cay new Optimists lipstick tn one end a rial of
Optimists perfume In the other. Both in a tingle

enameled metal case. Pretty u porcelain with

IH gay harlequin 6gures, Protected bya shiny gold

kid case. You'll lore the lipstick a sparkling rose

red. And the perfume gala, exciting, touchedwith

mystery. They're both Optimistel

getTussy's $2.50 plui tax.

DRUG STORE
AGENCY 2nd and

pIpppSHpI
astiasWvl-- I JKTZi, L&fcf'cJi i A.lirp"TiJ xstiV

siiWNt ) Wt

10 sparkling, exciting blue while dia-

monds lu lovely Feature Lock sel-

ling. The way to her heart Christmas inr w
morning! IV3.UV

Beautifully
rings uith

5 full cut blue white
diamonds. Exquisite
ltK gold mounting.

Thrill Christmas
, . , with these roman-
tic blue white dia-

monds. 8 diamonds
speak vour

8
blue white diamond

to adorn the
of your beloved.

'TV

Mr. G.
Mr.

LBe,

Mr

Lonxford,

Paul
and1

Led-
ger, Walker,

Mrs.
Mrs. Brannan

of

-

white

I

Bonnets Phone ISt

'

set a

vtTg&sirTK
faiWYTfanfZfX

Matched wedding band
set with large, full
cut blue white diamond

'
solitaire. Stunning for
herl

66.00--

16 blue white dia-

monds set in the Ves-
ture Lock mounting to
enhance her natural
beauty. Only

325.00

6 blue white diamonds
of Nathans excellent
quality . ... strikingly
set In this beautiful
mounting.

99.50

4 WAYS TO 1UY
CREDIT - IUDGET - LAY-AWA- Y

-

Tenth Annual Program
Set By Fatrar School

The Firrar Pre-Seho- wi8 pre-
test Ita tenth annual Christmas
revue today at the Municipal
Auditorium at 4 p.m The pro-
gram will consist of tongt, dances
and rhythm band selections and
U open to the public. Participating
wUl be 50 children from the ae
of 3 to 6.

Karon Koger, Jeanelle Martin
and Susan Zack, ol age
toe dancers will be featured in
specialty numbers. Other .aolos
Include "The Skaters Walla" by
Susan Landers, "Moment Musi
cal" by Moictj Goebl, (ballet.
Schubert muilc). "Rubber Dolly",,
tong and lap by Sury Stringer,
and "The Snowbird" ballet by.
Rachale Phelan.

The rhythm, band will be di-

vided Into two groups, one Includ-
ing first year kindergarten chil-
dren and the other Including sec-
ondhand third year Kindergarten
children- -

IT
Forsan Study Club annua Christ
mas tea was held, sight
la the school cafeteria.

Guests Wet met at the door by
Mrs, Frank Tate, president and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, past president.
Corsages were presented to the
guests by Mrs. Brit He Cox and
Mrs. W. T. Conger.- - Mrs. Glen

and Mrs. Sammle
Porter served as ushers. Mrs. E.
N. Baker and Mrs. Lois Smith
presided,at ihe guestjeglater and
Miss Ewa Smith served su mas
ter of
' The
table was centered wilh a Christ-
mas log decorated with greenery
and red ribbon bows. Before the
log was a miniature sleigh Aid
eight rcUidcer holding a miniature
Santa Claus. Miss. Harrittte Mar-g-o

poured the cranberry punch
and Mrs. Tate 'and Mrs- - Dunn
served the cake which was dec
orated with and green
Icing.

Club members brought toys to
be given to children who are pa-

tients in the Elate
Hospital at Sanltorlum.

Mrs. Howard Swaim played
JesusJoy of Mans Desiring" by

Bach and Selections of
In Blue" by Gershwin, Jack Wise

by Miss Deryl MUler
sang "Innocent Jesus" and "The
Lord's Prayer". Bettye Jo Rose
gave a reading entitled "A Christ-
mas Gift For "a Lady."

After refreshments were served
Mrs. Swalm played Christmas car.

Y

Ptlx V 'n

mium nlate. No
breaK. t3i.iv

AV

Lets dial her
at her

stirs, etc
Savestime, Putsextra

andsuccess her

Others la the pro-

gram wHI be Red Schwaraeafeach,
Jerry Jeanne
Jim Burk, Kalhy Jim

Tod Karen
Lynn Billy
Tern Bunch, Jimmy Jeaee.Karen
Kee, Bread Richard
Clark, Linda Kay Leu.
lie- - Ana Kllng, Fredda
Linda Moore,
Rip Katie Beta Mor-ga-a,

Sandy Patk, Diane Baker,
Harold Scott, Jackie
Richard Martha Alice
Hardy, Joan
Jordan, Sara Beth Iloman,

Ronald
Aaron, Karen Janle

Dean Dtlght
Lee
Joe Curtis
Lurae Bllfar. Tommic Ruth. Sit-to-

Chip Judy Jones
and Janet and David Rosen.

ForsanStudy Club Annual Christmas
RartyisHeldJnSchoolCafelericC

FORSAtfrPtt:.'

Thursday

Whlllenburg

ceremonies.
lace-cover-ed refreshment

polnsetlas

Tuberculosis

"Rhapsody

accompanied

partlclpatlM

MaaeeleM,

McDonald,

McClesky,

Patterson,

Greenlees,

McKensle,

McNamara.

The Forsan Service club mem'
bers and their wives were guests
at the tea.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
D. Mr. and Mrs. Jot
T. Holladay, Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
TrCoffMaB,-Mrr- Td Mrs-- Pj

Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Mr. ana Mrs. Howard story. Mr.
and Mrs. E, A. Mr- - and
Mrs. jsyron uiiy. Air. ana Airs,
SjC.Cowleyj Mr. and MrsG
L. Monroney. Mr- - and'Mrs. "J, tf,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Nance, Air. and Mrs. Guy Ste--
pnenson,Air. and Airs. uuen
ton and Mr. and.Mrs. J. A. Un

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Mr
and Mrs, Jack Wise, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard swain. Mr. and Airs. Joe
E. Masters. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Talc, Mr and Mrs. Gene Smith ol
Big Spring, Mrs. Glea Whlltcn-bur-

Mrs. Sammle Porter. Mrs.
Lois Smith, Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mrs. Berl Mrs. C F,
Duncan, Mrs. Claudia Lamb,
Mrs.-Mara- Candy. Mrs-- D. W,

Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Mrs.
Brittle Cox. Mrs. R. A.
W. F. Barnes,
Betty Jo Rose, Deryl Miner, liar.
riette Margo, Betty Jean How,
ard, Ewa Smith, BlUle Lou Gan--
dy, West, Betty. Jo

Pe Elmo Grissom, Pa
mela Frank Tate, , Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs-- Hood Parker and
Mr.' and Mrr. G. G. Green.

.09.. I aeartinmwym

WCrte omm
II E V Nti&crrattirt ttitistisi!,v ogJsvtsf BbbbbV
m. xr ' ffltWPk4m " -- ItitBiim

S0ft iHA 59.75
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0t53Jm COrFEIHASTER
Thrill her with this marvelous

It's
Shecan'tmissl Perfectcoffee

every time I cup No watcn-in- ff

no worry. All gem-lik- e chro

f

u. I'- -

x

to 8.

glass bowls to

iSuiibeam shavemaster
Shavemaster

watch he gets
perfect thavein minutes the first

America'sFASTEST
andMOST POPULAR

shaver. Twice-as-wld-e

shaving EnilreIy"neW
shapeeasier handle. $24.30.

$HHbe(im hixmaster
her favorite recipe.

mixing
finger-sip- Mixes, mashes,whips,
beats, blends, juices,

into
cookingandbaking.$39.50.

Younger,
Joaaeee,

Qfcrlstle, Settles,
Downteg.

Cowptr,
Connelly,

McNcw, Beverly

Bennett,
Gardner.

Wlhlired
Mar-

garet Kathcrlne Hepner,

Tamplln,
Plttman, Beverly Dobbins,

Bcalrd,

Compton,

Kennedy,

Coatcs., Conger,

Grssom,

Leonard,
Falrchlld.

derwood.
Calwell,

McNallen,

Roberson,
Chambers,

.Barnes, Kenneth

Roberson.
Grlssom,

stisiiSt

Sunbeam auto-
matic!

Sunbeam

time.-It'-s

SELLING
electric

surface.

Correct speeds

arm-wor-

Terraxat,

Haroldlne

LfgL

SwtttwattrWomon
lis SpeakerFor

Baptist Classts
Mrs. E. K, Bryan ol Sweetwater

was guest speaker the Ruth,
Mary Martha, Emily Andrews,
and Barbara Reagan Suaday
School classes met for an-
imal Christmas party. The
was held Thursday evening hi the
First Baptist church. '

Mrs. Bryan and her husband
have Just recently returned from
China, where they served as medi-
cal missionaries until the spread
of Communism neceultaltcd their
return to this country. She spoke
on the-- subject "Sharing" with spe-
cial emphasis' on Sharing Christ
with the world. Mrs. gryan told of
the loyallly of Chlneso Christians
to their religion In of present
persecutions. At close of her ad-
dress an open forum was at
which time she Invited questions
on various phases,,of Baptist work
In China, The speakerwas Intro-
duced by Mrs, A. C Klovcn who
presided over the program.

Christmas carols were sung by
the and special numbers
were rendered by Delores L

JameLLct JJndcmppi
accompanied by "Joyce Howard.

--Following; Ihe. rprogram. Santa
came-In-, bearing a pack of toys
donaled by class members ' ' lor
Buckner Orphans Horad and the
Mexican Baptist Orphanage at
San Antonio. The toys were
placed around the lighted Christ-
mas tree.

The registry table held candles
In the form of choir boys and a
white basket in special of- -

renngs were piacea r members
at they registered. Tho offerings
were for foreign missions In
ory of Lottie Moon who gavo her
life on the mission In China,

refreshment (able wat-la- ld
In lace oyer pastel linen, centered
with an arrangement of silvered

interspersed with pink tap-
ers, orchid and Christmas
balls and white miniature rein-
deer. Mrs. V, II. Cowan presided
at the silver1 service.

On the piano was a snow scene
flanked by cedar and red orna-
ments.
,Hotteuea for the affair were

1
;r

- Evergreen

Stock

1709

NATHAN'S

m m m rjHH rm
M7WjSL 71.50vsm

TtjB"4si

Gbflcemsster!

deliciousness

From

MIDO
For the active man . . .'the watch Is a

MIDO . . . Famousfor quality The
watch thatcan't run ... Its fully aufqmatlc,

dial and hands la the dark, absolutely
water and dirt proof, It, It, mistreatIt . . .

Give and
him beam when

3

to

when

Jhelr
party

spite

held,

group

which

them

fields

pine,
pink

nil still give ox uo--
pcHuabJeservice.

From

i

AaaaaTaail
' loMaK)

f i fill' "tjt lap

c ut mnA tnr Hir. Your
ulectlon of fine gralnid leath
ers.

$4.20 up

Forty-Nint-rs

HaveSquart
DanctFriday

Lum Harris and his band pro
vided the music for the Forty-Nlner- s

Souare Dance Club at a
regular session heldat the IOOF
ball Friday night.

Those attending were: Mr. ad
Mrs, Matt Harrington, Mr. and
Mrs. II, J. Morrison, Mr. ad
Mrs. J. D. Cauble. Mr. and Mr.
Sam Mnntchke, Mr, and Mrs,
C. Y, Chlnkscales, Mr. and Mrs,
R, L. Wisdom, Mr. and Mrs. C
J. Dupont, Mr. and Mrs. . Pete
Harmonson, Mr. and Mrs, C E,
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. A. C toll- -

kcraon, Mr and Mrs. Euajeee
Thomas. Mr. and Mrst Joe Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. it. V. Forsytbe, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Johnson, Dub
Wclborn, Jenny MlUer. Kyle

Jr., Lawrenco Robinson, Os-

car Gllckman, Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Garner
McAdamt and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Smith. '

Mrs. A. C Klovcn, Mrs. J. C.
Pickle. Mrs. Fred Crosland and
Mrsr-Wayn- e Williams, teachers f
too four

Attending were 'Mrss Tier-Tea- k-

fair, MrtV DewajtYauBg.-H- r'.
Sage Johnson, Mrs, Tom
Mrs. W, II, Kay, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrr. Boono Home, Mrs.
Mamie Mayllcld. Mrs. Dick Laae,
Mrs, Troy Harrell. Mrs. Harvey

Mrs. v. II, Cowan, Mrs.
C. C. Nallcy, Mrs. Allen Under
wood, Airs. John B. Hardy. Mrs.

C. George,
Mrs. uia Mae Balrd, .Mrs. A.
W. Voeele. Mrs. C. B. Lawrence.
Mrs. E. W. Mrs. Car
penter, Mrs. n. d. radgett, Mrs.
E. C. Jovea and Delem

TIoArBTdrJBtWcir-LrD-Underwe- od;

Airs. p. o. O'Brien, Mrs. Theo
Andrews. Mr. E, K. Ma
ne Love and the hostesses.

Books Requested
Officials have announced that

members of the 1905 Hyperion
club are asked to bring,books for
tho Wcstaldc Recreation center to
1304 Scurry beroto weeaeday.

Plant Now
ShadeTree

Rows Fruit Trees
' Landteaplna Service

Gentrsl Nursery

incyardNursery
Scurry

49.75,

only
features.

down
radium glow

douse drop
years

$49.50
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BILLFOLDS

Mil-

ler,

classes.

Cantre-H-,

woolen,

Lbvc, Henry

Howard.

Bryan,

Phone ISM
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6 More

Shopping Days
'Til Christmas

jmi jh

sSfe,

rftori
$39.95

Tfie tJHft of Cemrert (fee Oefer Cfcie
EASY TERMS FOX CHRKTMAS

APPLIANCE CO.
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COMMaWf'4

5 Gorgeous
Pattwns

Mm(s Ltk LiviMir...ttf
evVfrTHsTTPa sVVSjay SSjtsjBBjsjsjtij

it Wa .aguaiA tlfcksF TaAai Siistestiw sw (psjairwf tsB siris sBaiwBai

vtrtayaf asNd tUvtr at tMt

52-P1E-

Strvfctftrt
If tiM VfftHE

MTanMCkNt
ATMCXTMCMT

$nn75
!

Wf.,I.

Now Community
brings you 5 ex-

quisitely wroufht
pattern! td let
your table with
everlasting toveH'

tett. Set Indudett 16 Teaspoons,
8 Oval Soup Spoons, 8 Knives,
8 Forks.'S Salad Forks, Strvlnf
Spoont, I Butter Knife, 1 Sugar
.Spoon. IMDf juutj

or ONtiDA I

(jutwatn TOASTER
Automatic Beyond Belief! AH ye
do i drop ia the bread.Mrtsd
Uwtrt Hit) 4Mtmtkllj. N hptrt
HfHih. Tttit rshM fal iHtnUft
without popplofc or banging.
Every slicealike moist, orr, tbMk
slices or thin. J22.50.
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At Mm MssNeat Arte Hospital,

lb. aaJ Nh. Matte Hewtoa of
)K' J, Best 41, bece-H- Hm parents

a ami Leaver Lee oa Dee. 10.
its weighed tevea Boueds and 3

i.i Mr. and Mm V E. Owens be--
MHc tfce parcels son on Dee,
11,' Me baa been named Pavld
XMea and welched ecve pounds,
twelve and halt "ounces at birth,
Xfce Oweat live en Route 1.

Mr. and Mm- - A. It Alexander.
SOT Goliad, became tbe parenfa ot

tea, Michael W on Dec. 13. He
wclfbM'aevm poundi.

Mr. Md Mr. C. V7. Parka, 313
Wfltatr, aaaounce the birth ot a
tfauefeler, Lists Marie, six poundi.
tear m oae-fla- u ounces, sne wai
barn December M.

Mr. a&d Mrs. D. K. Lara, central
akUvcry, aave a acvenpounddaugh-
ter, who was' born on TJecember
31. She li as yet unnamed,

At the Cewpcr Cllalc, Mr. and
Sara.K. X. Reer became tbe par-c-

at a davahter, Rebecca Lynn

aaDec M. Mm welffced six pounds

WW
DKCWJNT

OX ALL

TOYS
ELECTION GOOD

BUTkUKRYI
( '

Meriiaalotvl Tey
- -

UVURrJB a4F U&W9

MeckastealTrelM -

i SELECT NOW!

'SherWin-Willia-
ms

1

tn W. Sri tfh. J792
i

Had Patated Patterns Included

MEN'S GIFT TIES

New Styles, Rayon lipped
AH Weil Made, Wool Lined

CLUB
and ten ounces. They reside at
J10 Mesqulte.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Henry,
308 Jones,, are the parents of a
daughter, Blllle Jean, bom Dec
15. She weighed,eight pounds and
nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Nelson of
lit, 2, Box 23, became the parents
of a son, Cor Bar on Dec. 11.

A daughter, Joy umn, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. n, J, Louder,
Stanton, on Dec, 12 at tbe Malone
& Hocan iiotpllal-CimiC- r She
weighed in at seven pounds apd
two ounces.

Another birth there during the
week was Melvln Ttobert, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. II, P. Craft, born
on Dec. 15- - He weighed seven
pounds and fbur ounces at birth,

Five births, all girls, were re
ported et tho Dig Spring iiospi-ta-l

during tho week, They Include:
Judy La.nell, six pounds and 10

ounces: born to Mr. and Mrs. wal
ker Illncener, Knott route, at 1:30
a. tn. on Dec. 13.

Linda Jo. six 'pounds and
10 ounces: born r and Mr. 1

Billy tune, H1B ycamorT3rt7"at
m on Dec. 14.

thv Jo. six douI lira-ei-
ght

ounceslborn oMri" and MfsTJMj
T. Mason, C07 e. lcm ai a:iu a.m.
on Dec. 14.

Linda Louise, six pounds,"0 Vi

buncesTloralo JUn. indtri.lYlb
Ham S. Taibott, 1703 w, lcm on
Dec 14.

FriendshipClass .

Has''Kid" Party
71rt Hsntlst Friendship class

Irnet In the boine bl MM. HorrteT
Ward, 8001 Johnson, for a

party,
Mrs. Charlie Tompkins won the

first prize for being the "best
dressedkid." Mrs. C. W. Mahoney,
second prize, and Mrs. Homer
Ward, third prlio.

Games wero played.
After the business session,Mrs.

W. F. Taylor, teacher,gavo the de
votional.. . .

Those present were: Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Ileuben Crelgblon,
Mr. B. F. Mabe, Mr. Relerce
Jones. Mrs. W. D," Green, Mrs.
Bay Shortci, Mrs. Ross Doykln,
Mrs. Loy. House, Mrs. AY. F,, Tay-lo- r,

Mrsr ItlleyFosler Mrs JIo-m-cr

Ward, Mrs. C. W Mahoney,
Mra. Charlie Tompkins, Mrs. Leon--

nard Coker and Mrs. C. R. Eu--

banks.

TIES
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Ttt to please every man on your list! Choose frpria

vacy success style, budget-price-d! Rayon satin
jtetuard,foulard and dobbie p'apelain colors he likes
tMt; Many individually hand-painte-d! Hurry!

HUilT UmmuU rayoaprists, naay pure siHu.'.1.4

.JULRRS

Lum Harris Band

ProvidesMusic

For DanceClub

Foot and Fiddle club members
held a regular session Thursday
evening. Lum Harris and bis band
provided the music Fifteen coup--

lei were accepted as new mem
bers.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and Mrs,
Hirmon Morrison. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Johnson, Vf. and Mrs. bean,
Mr, and Mrs. R, L. Wisdom, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J, DuPonU Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Jobnsom, Jr-- , Mr, and
Mrs Roy Reeder, vMr1jsnd Mrs.
8. R. Monsche,Mr. and Mra. Grady
DuKng, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrell,
Mr; and Mrs- - Cordon Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Price, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Stripling, .Mr, and
Mrs. Jimmy" Medlord, Mr. and
Mrs, Garner McAdsms, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben LcFever, Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald Jones,-- Mrr and Mrs. Joe
ciirk. Mr. ana MfSr j. u. uo--

gsrt. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert John--

nn. Mr. .ana. Mrs. jonn .uiurcii,"g-- ., .'III..
Mr and Mrs, E. i. uriver, ajp
and Mrs. Harry King and Mr. and
Mrs. H. II. Stephens.

(OoBtarai rroa rt B

hem's -- manger with liJOeourt lol
acclaim him, no gems to adorn;
no palace to house him, no scep-

ter,' no crown, no splendor save
that of. the stars shining down.'

told in "Shepherds were Atuaing
In The Field." whleh Is presented
by the choir.

Munson, compion is icaiurcu iu
a tenor soio tor uooa iramii ui
Great Joy.' hlch present the
nfffl'a messaeeto tbe shepherds
"Unto You Is Dom a savior.

soprano solo, feature Joyce
Howard, Tho solo closes with tbe
words:, "though often-tim-e, re
neatcd.forevci fresh-a-nd new.
Bethlehem' Christma tidings
tiava.echoed theages through:
saying of a little child by earth
anil heav'n adored..unto you this
day Is born a savior, Christ the
Lord.". . I

Arnold Marshall provide the
base solo tn "This Shall Be A Sign
Unto You." This presentation is
based on "And this
shall be a sign unlo you, ye shall
find the bbe wrapped in swadd-
ling clothes, and lying In a man-ier.-'"

-
, Edith Gay lakes the soprano solo
In "Glory To Ged In Tbe High-
est. This portion of the cantata
has as Its aerlptural base, "And
uddenlv there was with the angel

a' multitude ot the heavenly host,
praising God and saying, Glory
to God in the highest!"

The final presentation is "on
Wings of Christmas Song" with
Munson Com'pton, tenor, and the
hotr. Tbe music coleses with the

thought: "the song of old comes
afar; glorious memories bringing I

of mangerand fold an atar. We
kneel at tho manger lowly to hear,
from the angel throng, the Beth-
lehem tidings holy on wings of
angel song."

Big Springers
ReceiveHonors

Biff Springers are making news
at "Schrelner-'Instltut- ej ;KerryUle,
Two local atudents have received
ranks and a local high school girl
has beennamed as a school fav-

orite.
Harrol G. Jones'baa beennamed
batUlon executive officer, the

secondhighest rank at the school,
Ills title 1 captain. Another new
captain at tbe school la W. R.
Strahan, who has been named a
company commander.

Ann Crocker" of Big Spring. Tas"
been selected as one of the ten
favorite ot the ichool and her
picture will be placed In the 1950

Recall.

Melody Music Club
MeetsAt Stanton

The Melody Music club ot Stan-
ton met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs, Alvls Rogers, who is one
flf- the counselors.

Awards for perfect attendance
for the past yesr were made .by
Mrs. Rogers to Irma Joy Williams,
Bill and Jftse Lorene Barns.

Mfs, .Roger; pjaye'g record of
the Nutcracker-suit- 'and gave the
story of each cumber as It was
plsyed, v

Refreshment plates were served
to the following; JesnetteGraves,
Jimmy Lou Huffman, Ima Joy
Williams, Dwane Franx. Ann Har-
ding, Barbara Holrombe, Pauline
Holcombe, Mrs. Roger and a
guest, Mra. F. W. Hadlng.

fusjul
GE

RADIOS
Powerful Models
Color And Style

CkolM

Gift Box Packed

For NeedyBy

HomemakersClass
A gift box for the needy wss

provided Friday evening when the
Homemaker class of the First
Bsptist church held Its Chrlstmss
party In. tbe borne ot Mrs. Anna
Bllllngton.

Mra. Bllllngton brought tbe sto-
ry of the origin of Ssnta CUui
and elaborated on meaning of the
tradition. Mrs. Dorothy Davis
gave the devotional on tbe Christ
child.

Following prater by Mrs. M.
Harlan, gifts were distributed and
the gift box assembled. Mrs. Har-
lan read a poem employing
names .of the class members, and
a response, written, by Mrs. R,
Hr Snyder, ws given. Decora'
Uons centered around a beautiful-
ly decorated Christmas tree.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. Tressle Chapman, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs, Marcla Ley
sath. Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. S
O, Bledsoe, Mrs. Nellie Bums,
Mrs. .Alice Mares. Mrs, H, E
Mites, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
uewey wanm.

Mrs. Mabel Spears. Mrs. W. D.
nicLroniianiirrrTuronoiicr-mrs- r

- - . iA ..
emeatnuiii rmrsniTKnmiau
and Annie Lee Nuttall, Mrs. R
it. snyaer, Mrs. ii. a. Stewart,
Mrs. M. c. stuiting, Mrs, ,T. A,
Roffers.": Mrs.Alma McLaurln
Mrs. Ethel Bsrtlelt, Mrs.Dorothy
Davis, Evelyn Wilson, Velma Jo--
sey and Ida B. Puckett.

Visits. Visitors--

In ForsanNews
FORSAN. Dee, 17 (Spl) Mr.

an IrsTHrX-TuUe- n liaTrhtfr
as their guests, their daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mayes, Wanda and.L. D..of Acker- -

ly and Mr. and Mrs. T. D, Johnson
and Tommle and Sue of Lameia

Sunday guests'of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Green were her mother,
Mrs. A. G. Webb, Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Befger'andLula Bell and
Floyd Webb ot Ackerly.

M!ssPaynelIe Robbl of Carls,
bad, N, M. visited the past week

Mary 'Ruth Howard has returned
from a visit to Austin.

W. E. Heideman returned home
Saturday .after undergoing an eye
operation In a Big Spring hospital.

U David. Barton, son4L-Mr- .. and
Mrs. A. D. Barton has been a
hospital patient this week.

Mrs, Douglass Keith has re-
turned to her home in Robert Lee
after being dismissed from a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
Kenneth', Linda and Letter have
returned from New Boston where
they visited his mother and sis-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward and
sons were In Odessalast week end
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and
Gerald plan to spend a few days
ot tbe Christmas holidays in
Bronte visiting her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. D. If. Palmer. '

Eddie Ray King from Monahans
home for the week end visiting

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
King and Larry Joe.

Gueats of Mr, and Mrs. Virgil
Bennett have been their daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Klmbler and Jaekieof
Monahans and Mr. and Mr. R.
L. Shlpman and R. L. of Eunice,
N. M.

The Rev. and Mrs. A.'L. Byrd,
Delaine and A. L Jr. and Mr.
and Mr. C. V. Wash' and Dannie
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

the Special Workera Conference of
the Baptist church In Odessa
Thursday-night-r-

Roy Longshore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larkln Longshore,.underwent
ah appendectomy In "a Big Spring
hospital last Tuesday.

To Decorate
According to an announcement

released Saturday morning, mem
bers ot the &t Mary's Episcopal
church' will "meet at the churchr
Thursdayat 6:30 p.m. to decorate
the church for Christmas.

ConferenceSet
Quarterly Conference will be

held at the Chalk church today at
3 p. m. The Rev. Clark, district
superintendent will preside and
bring the message. The public Is
invited to attend,

Sunday school will be at 10 a.m.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

Jlfctfifoi.
OE Model 66

$29.95

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

.

Big Spring (Texas)

COMING
mondatvrw AuxiLtint u mnt in u vrw

hall ! Visa pm.
)Ontt A. MB REBHCAIt IODOE Vttl

,l in u WOW hll at S p.m.
ST. MART'a EPISCOPAL AUXlUAnT

DI tntll at Ui pariah n al J p m.
CHURCH OP CHRIST LADIES eihij:

CLASS will mt,l at tat t&rrch. Mala
Slrttt at S p n. f.AIRPORT BAPTIST WM W irttt at
Ibt cbnrck at S:JIpjn.

ausT'rooRTn BAPTiar wua Witt- -
JHO WORKKHS CIRCUC lll Blllt la
ttia hsmt el Mrs Miwrat Oa'fortf. 1
Wait itth, for a nui pteiran and

rASTW,ro"nTHtTBAi'TiT iumon na
natt at tha church at 4 vn. lar

UaT'trOURTH BAPTIST lUNBCAMB
will mrat at Uia rtmrcti at s: pn.

lt4 HTrERlON CLUO will Blit la tha
hoina al Mra. Clrfla Tbomai. ltm 1(04
Ruaatlt. far a Chilatmai parts. Mra.
T. 1,111 ha

TUr.hOAY
Nt) Pffl MO. BETA BtOUA Pill. Will

maat at tha VMCA at S p.m.
OnDCT OP EASTERN STA ft will matt

at tha Maionla Trmpla at T.M n m.
BVS1NESS AND PROfBgSKlNAl, WOM.

KN'fl ctUB IU Mt trlilran pattt
at mo p.m.

bio spnixo nenncAU tODOB ni
rafft at tha roop hall at 7:19 pm.

EAdEn DEAVEnS will rant tn 'ha homa
f Mra. nichard Orlmta. SOI Kati lllh.

at s P.m ,

A

Herald, Sun., bee. 18, 1049

EVENTS
eastrrn and bentonladies bible

CLASS wm atat at tha cosrea at K
HonTHsmi; baptist wm m ntat at

tha ctnirch it I pn,
LEISURE BRIDOE CLUB will mact ,n

tha hams ol Mra. Otnt Mabora at T:tp. a.
WF.ONESDAT

LADIES BOClETt OP BLFAK U1 llttt
tn tha WOW ball at S pm.

niiST BAPnar atom ui attt at tha
rhnreh at S:30 a m.

FIRST METHODlSf OIOIR IU pltal al
tha at 7:J0 p m.

christian ciioin wm rout ,at
tha rhnrrh at 1:10 p.m.

SALVATION ARMT LADtES HOME
lzaoue UI matt at tia clueal al

OS rohrr-Tw- o CLOB nn attt ! tb
homa el Mra. Harry Lata, SOS Eatt
llth. at :M p.n.

Tnuasoar '
noTAL NEIOIIDORS wiU aittt at tha

WOW hall at I.JO pm.
MAIN STREET CHURCH CfT OOD WOM.

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETYV idmatt at tha church at p.m
POLICE-POLIC- E WIVEA Joint ChrUlnat

part at the sitla Hotel at T p.m.

STEnLTNO TEMPLE THE PTTH1-A-

sisters win matt In the XnUhia
ef rrthtaa hD at TIM p.m.

DOUBLE roVtt BRIDUF wLUR wm mtet;
In tha' home el Mra. drde Wlaana, 10$
Mount Vrrnon, lor a ChrUtmaa party.
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NO-EXTR- A CHARGE...
?oTth.s3.pIEc-E- $1760 sgT THERMIC-RA- Y

STAINLE'SS COOK
WITH OF

ALL-NE- W, 1950
dETROtT-JiWE-L

a

DIVIDED-TQ- P RANGE
v

THIS

WEEK

-- Ineludet fXodel 8000N Rangeand Cookware Sat

EASY.TERMS! $5 DOWN
spaa T

t

HOW MUCH YOU GET.,
Select.WhicheverJiylded-lp- p Detroit Jeweljpxx .prefer...

receive as a Christmasgift from White'; a three,

pieceThermic-Ra- y cookware setconjijting of a com-

bination1 retail vslue $8.25, . . a 1 quartcoveredssuce

pin, retail value $3.40 . . . a h fry pan,

Cookware . . . Selected by
jD

TERMS!

II MONTHS

tfcurrhrmrr

and

and

14495

A TERRIFIC VALUE!

new HAAG
$139.5 VALUE

$12995
TheserustlonsInew llasg will
be a welcome gift in any home.
Here is acompletely new washer
thatoiTersgentleaction,duaI-lif- e

turn-H- o tub anddouble-quic- k

agitation. A TOPVALUE
washer at a new low price.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
TO PAY THE BALANCE!

bbbbbbV A I I I HafrM '

115 E. 2nd. SCURRY201-20- 8P448MFfeMM 1M GreKg
I f.rt.aW

' 4

LAST MMUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Scarfs Gloves

Nylon Hose

Bags--By Josef

. Jewelry

JewelBoxes Herb Farm Shop
Toiletries

, And MflHy Other Items Designed To Mako

' ChristmasBrlglitcr

MiLady's Accessorier
307 SUHBCls a
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COPPER-iOTTO- M STEEL WARE

THE PURCHASE ANY

GAS

ONLY

only mm
SEE

special

cooker,

Vapor-sea- l

--THERMIC-RAY

EASY

gearing,

I

Costume

""C0 "' flBBBBTBTl

GENERAL MCnaC

Blouses

m.
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.SEE HOW LITTLE YOU PAY

retajl value$5.95 ... a total retail valueof $17.60!No matter
which of thegleamingJewel's ou selectourkitchen will
bebrightened by the Flo-Lin- e design;your baking and roast---

ing problems will besolved by
new adventuresin broiled foods will await your family;

andnew leisure will beyours to enjoy.

WHITE'S as the Most Wanted Gift of 1949

7 MODELS TO " If2 '

CHOOSE FROM I 1

fm 1
3

S.uaUrr Daik

J

m Va

s WITH EXCLUSIVE

RIGHT HAND

IOBIIN
...SILENT

CHAIN DRIVE

"SUSIE"...
TaataaawraM atliada
tMirr book'rait .twawrlikaut, braaklaa
thrtad, withoul aiaand vibmloa aaS a
ctoi ot lock it inaea.

.ia.

atoasi l, SHOWN ft M C A
NOW only l!r3U
EoJojp tbe thrill of aceoopllshmtatand of ssvlac
snooty by sewing wiih Scw-Gc- Cloches,pu-uin- s,

ilrsperlts and alterations srt csiy (or be-

ginners or accomplisheddressmakers,thanks to
's exclusive modem features. Come in

(or a demonstration at no obligation.

ONLY $S DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY!
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Each exquisitely dcljnyl
14K yellow gold ring la
this bridal pair Ii set with
3 fiery diamond.

$175.00

Styled with serene (Implicit?
la UK yellow gold, this1 love-
ly engagement ring is glori-
fied by gorgeousdiamond.

$37.50
'

2 glowing tide dlamonda
dramatize the large spark-lin- g

center diamond.

$150

Styled"" In" modern" mbtlFilEG"
"beaullfuTririg la set'wllhVbrtl--
llaut centerdiamond and4 fiery
aide diamonds.

$250

7 radiant dlamonda blend 'their,
matchless, beauty
atyled engagement,ring.

$350

fiaaMsVas

Select his Ruby Ring from
our fine collection.

$19.50,

'i
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Lighter
Smokers' favorite.
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Press
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Billfolds

Smart styling, expert
latest
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'Hor 'Christmas 4'Collection ?

, Of Fine Whirs'
Watches

Js,
'irfTiaWJ !ilTeal lafTs"1 amTkk4

Ronsori

$6.00

craftsmanship,

$4.00

Links
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Parkr
exclusive features

this the

$17.50

Masonic'Rings
See our selection of Ma-ton- ic

and' fraternal rings.

$19.50

n -- sbTsbSS
a new pattern, createdby Gorhara

craftsmen, inspiredby the Klelrose

plantation in Hatches, Its perfection of
design ... its luxurious weightin banibT. . capture
theromanceof old NaHiex in fine sterling you'll
enjoy using everyday. V;op in pur today to see

Gorbam Melrose and otherfamed Corbam designs in
eurwide selectionof sterling patterns.
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Quality speaks louder than
words and tho diamond you
select here Is a reflection of
your very good taste, Say
what's in a your heartwith a
diamondfrom Walts. ,

I "'

Set
-- Many-
make truly "World's
Most

lovely
and

your
silver

store

silver
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Tor all-tim- e one of
You'll find In fine
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TeaService

complete$185

Open Evenings Until Christmas

w
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Spring'sTrustedJewelerSince1930

cherishedChristmas glft-rlvin- g we recommend our
aatioaally advertisedwatches. our collection, Eights,

Bulovas, W&lthams,
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Dellah almutoled rU to sta-

tic, double er triple atrssi.
BeauiifuUy .matCBd.'

$3;oo up
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v

Set our collection of slat, ear-
rings, necklaces, compact,
clgaretto earn, ear cerews.

$1.00

'Mantel Clocks
;$37.50,u.

Kitchen Clocks
$4.f5

Desk Clocks
$4.95

F
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lef GoH'sGf Be RealSpirit
For ObservingThe Chcistmas

lu the Hilrd-chtpt- Of the Gospel ig

o J. e bttls for Cbrltt-bi-h

It well defined.
"For Cod to loved (ho world that He

tjtve his only btgotlen Eon. . .
Jn word and long, and sometimes In

ftrit, we commemoratetbe blrtb of Christ
at the lacred holiday season. Too often,
kenever, we are more concerned with
the material allurements-- and thus mitt
the real thrill o Christmat.

It could do us alt good to pause and
reflect reflect that Cod ta back ot it all.
Simply a sober realisation ot this com-

forting fact could give us aid and com-

fort in a confusedworld. It could provide
w With a common denominator through
tfee Fatherhood ot God. It ever our ln

ternal and International strifes are com

posed. It wfll have to be on this hallowed
ground.

"Yes , God ldved. To love purely Is to be
jtodly. Love Is tbe noblest of human vir-tue-s.

It la the thing on which gretftoult
feed. Love la the quality which flUt mortal
hearts, with compassion and opens the
yet and eara to the great needs round

about. It becomestbe keystone Of clvlllta
tien.

7b'tte'rOfFZciJ5seplrAIsoff

mgVBfqdestielnPathOf
InternationalAtomic Control

WASHINGTON The discussion ot anew
approach to International control of atom-

ic energy, now going on among the hlghetf
American pollcy-makcr- a may well come
'to nothing In the end. Yet It meant, at
least, that the aombernew situation ere--

ted by the explosionot the Soviet atomic
Mmb it bettering to bo taken ttrioutly.
TH 'alone It a great ga.'n over the

complacency whlcn wa the Ad-

ministration's first responto to the newt
4 last September.

' The current position may be simply
Mmmariaed. Leaders of the General r?

Committee of the Atomic Energy
Commlaskm have forcefully warned that
the nw equation in wiurb we find our-elv-

elemaada a coherert, thought-ou- t
peJIey. Tbe laser circle of Slate Deptrt-aae-at

offtelala has considered whether a
modified plan ot atomic energy control
amgat to be eUteutted with the Soviet
Tfeloa. The problem hat gone up to Sec-

retary ot Stale SeanG. Acheton la whose
kaodt K now rests.

But before Secretary Achcson can rec-

ommend to the President that we aban-
don the atringt Baruck ilan for Inter-IKUo-

control of atomic-energ-y, he mutt
carefully comtder.teveralmajor obtUcli
la tbe path.

First, thereIt the dtnger of being drawn
late one of those bilateral, exclusive

that the Kremllnbis-alway-s

desired, In which the (wo 'giant-- powers,
Bwatla and America, Will alt down

and divide The world Second,there
at the danger of giving an Impression ot

Of
n

ft iata mi ma

THE MYSTERY OF THE
alle la America ot Ivan world

famou Yugoslav sculptor who hat been
playing with an
aaxioua Marshal Tito, hat ceasedto be a
myttary.

The dynamic Mestrovic. who now la the
headot tho of Sculpture, Syra-
cuse came down to New York
City 'and we got together tor a long talk
la which he "told all.'1 I reported a pre
vlout In this column, but he
was cautious andreserved then. So should
I be If I were matching wlta with Tito.

THE
been sending frequent emissaries to Mes-

trovic the most recent within a few
days urging the sculptor to return home.
WhyT What doea the two-fiste-d Tito want
With an artist who is opposed to commu-
nism?That question makes the room seem
tort ot chilly, doesn't It since
TKo for a time had Mestrovlc'a brother In
prison?

In order to get tbe full of
Ttto'a move you must know Mestrovic, Tblt

oi iue pwui wmi in Is

he at a
tori in token of which be waa thrown inio

by Hitler's minions after Nail In-

vasion of during tbe world
-

In short Mestrovic Is one ot
great whosename la honored In every
home In Tito la battling
mighty Moscow for tbe of bis re--

Big

ttiUiU tnitt memo-- u J. runJaauuM a- -
JJiUtTXQ MaWSTAPCJUL Un

SBU(, M COM llui miliar Jul, IL It 11 tl
Ska Put OI11M ei eprtai udu Um
Ml 01 UUCO S. 117
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God loved the $or)d. Sometimes, til our
narrow existence, we wall out thought of
all except that God loved us. We forget
that his merer nd concern encompassed
tbe whole, wide world. WJ.at he ordained
for us, he Intended for every living soul
We are hli children, and tbey-e'v-ery

human In the worldare our brothtra.
We may be blind to It, but e cannot
change It.

God gave. Aye, this Is the reason for
the many traditions we have gathered
about us at Christ himself
enlarged magnlflcantly upon (he tplri' ot

with heart soul:
giving 10 that tbe giver .gives part ot
himself. Tbe Splendid Example was not
for shallow exchange, but tbe rich ex
perience ot enriching the spirit because
of

God gave hit Son, the means by which
the deeper'and abiding revelations of God

were manifest to men. It Is Ilia birth we
celebrate. Wonderful are tbe stories of tbe

stirring are the tongs and glor-

ious music. But none are to great at the
Son of Man whose presence wtt an
nounced In tho Divine "wul

earth among men of good will.

doubt, and unreliability, both
to the Russiansand our own allies Third,
there Is dangerthat our own defense
plant will be thoroughly by
the "new look" at atomic energy policy
Utat.h now advocated.

The first two dangers can certainly be
avoided" by cautlenr Ingenuity and firm
action. Tbe third danger, ot disorganizing
our defense planning1, will be harder to
surmount. Indeed, tblt difficulty is grow-
ing every day.lnco Secretary of Defense
Louis Johnion'a ed "economy drive
It mere and more transforming tbe Amer-
ican stockpile of atomic weapons lata a

Maglnot Line. When weapons
look like becoming ail tho weapons wa
baVe, II la not easy to talk about demili-
tarizing energy.

Tho position In this
been worsened, moreover. bythe plan-
ning thathasbeen done tlnce

ot the Atlantic pact. We arcv com-
mitted to the defense of Western Europe.
Both the Europeans and ourselves are
aware that' the weapons being provldi
under the military aid program are In
aufflclent to give Western Europe true
atcurlly"- T.1

- U :
The Europeans bavo also noted the

American
program. Because we have not much else,

to offer,' we have offered the dsstructlon
of. 'the Soviet Unlon-'-a srltal jcntercatour

to Western Europe'a defense
in ot war. This It another American

of almost
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YugoslavSculptorPrefersLife

Of Voluntary Exile To RedRule
VOLUNTAflY

Mestrovic,

diplomatic

Department
University,

conversation

YUGOSLAV DICTATOJtJIAS

especially

significance

tria:penQnalJtrJr1hebeartrfTproo

glroe, and he needs tbesupport of folk like
Mestrovic,

THE SCULPTOIt PUTS IT A LITTLE
He says ho doesn'tbelieveTito

meanthim any personal harm. Mestrovic
doet recognise that hit" return home would
In effect be placing tbe stamp cf approval
on tbe government and be
thinks thlt It what

Tblt Idea Is supported in a dispatch from
Istanbul, Turkey. An Informed source there
ttatet that Tito It trying to come to terms
with Yugoslav exiles to help him convince
the United Statesand Britain that he can
be trusted in hla fight with Moscow.

However, Mestrovic has no Intention of
going home until religious and political
freedoms are restored in And
In his mind oppressionis by

case of Alojzljc Steplnae,
bead of Roman Catholle Church i

ho in 1W8 waa convicted by
a court ofsponsoringan organise--

iypp iugosiv am--; yeart prison where he now
has battled for liberty. Indeed Mestrovic
was widely known In his country asJ a ,j til i- -
patrlot before achievedfame sculp-- lIOd 5 IVXOOnSnine
prison the

Yugoslavia,
tear.

Yugoslavla'a
men

the country.
life

The SpringHerald
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Chrlstmastlde.

Rivlng-glv- lng the and

compassion,

Nativljy;

Torpeaceo

uncertainty

tho'
dlsorganited

new atomic

atomic
regtnhhatrecently,

thevraUflca-tlo-n

"economy"-bor-n disarmament

contribution
case

commitment, unimaginabl

differently.

Communist

Yugoslavia.
Ibe symbolized

the Archbishop
the

Yugoslavia,
people'a

GoodTo Last Drop
NEW DELHI, India (fl- -A member of

the constituent assembly has complained
that prohibition onforcement oficera In
the East Punjab are taking the wrong
attitude toward their Job,

SardarBbuplnder Singh Mann told tbe
assembly of several cases where prohibi-
tion police had drunk illicit liquor they
were eupposcd to destroy. When ask-
ed why tbey did it, Mann said, tho police
replied that they did not like to waste
"a good thing." i

Big YearFor Wild
Life In U.S. Parks

WASHINGTON tn It hat been a big
year for wild life In U.S, national parks,

Tbe Interior Department reports a
lazuli bunting was obierved In Glacier
National Park, the first bird ot that
kind aeen there In aeveral years,

Snowshoo rabbits appeared to be more
numerous In Isle Hoy ale National 'Park,
Mich., than in several years.

Numerous deer were teen In tbe toulb
rim section of Black Canyon In Gunnison
National Monument, Colo, as early at
June. They are not usually aeen there
ntil-fatt.

Watch
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

FormerSec.ByrnesNeitherConsiders

Himself A BrutusNpr TrumanA Caesar
WASHINGTON. Accidentally

this column bat got mixed up In
the row between President-Truma- n

and hla old secretary of
atate, Jlmmle Byrnes.

some time ago, uyrnea wrote
tblt columnist a'letter regarding
the, circumstances under which
he resigned from the state de-
partment. It waa thla writer's
belief that Byrnes, who had done
a greatJob aa secretaryof state,
had been eased out because of
friction and Jealousy which even
then waa evident between the
two men.

Jlmmle Byrnes, however, con-
tending that he resigned purely
because of ill health, sent Tru-
man' a carbon copy ot hla letter
to me. And Truman sent him
In reply a significant letteryhlch
Ignored the Itsue of why Byrnes
resigned, and dwelt Instead on
Byrnest' convertion to Dixie
cratlsm.

"I have read your Washington
and Lee speech' Mr. Truman
tald, and then went on to com-
ment on the manner In which
Mr. Byrnes wtt deserting the
political philosophy of --Roosevelt
and Truman, Aa an afterthought,
the President wrote at the bot-
tom of tbe letter the following
postscript:

"I now know how Caesar felt."
he tald referring to Brutus'a
famed aiab In the back, "when
he said 'et tu. brute?' "

When Mr. Byrnes replied to
this letter, he addressedhimself
chiefly to Truman's postscript.
He explained at tome length
that he did not consider himself
a deserterfrom the Democratic
party, but remained a devoted
supporter of its fundamental
principles. Then Byrnes polished
off hit letter with thlt orack:
"J am not a Brutus, and

neither do I consider you a
Catsar."

In the opinion of this columnist,
tax fraud and tax evasion are
now more prevalent than at any
time In yeart. Thlt meant, ot
courser thatjthose who do pay
their laxelThavelo pay more to
make upfor those who don't.

There usedto be one category
ot citizens against which the
treasurynever pulled Its punchet

the underworld. It took an
Income-ta- x case to tend gansgter
At Capone to Jail, while various
underworld figures have been
caught in the Income-ta-x mesh
after all other avenues failed.
Today, however, even the under-
world Is safe from Income-ta- x

prosecution provided they know
the right people. Here Is a case
in point.

Most notorious gambling net-

work in southern California op-

erates under the name of the ,
Guarantee Finance Company ot
Los Angeles, which serves not
only as a respectable cover, but
acta as a payoff center.

Recently Los Angeles county
indicted 12 membersot this cover
agency.

Prior to this Indictment,
Federal government

through conscientious Internal
revenue agenta on tbe West
Coast had caught four of these
blg-tlm- e gamblers In what ap-
peared Io be a dear case ot tax --

fraud. Governor Warren's forth-
right California crime commis-
sion was responsible for the orig-
inal clue. The crime commis-
sion had aelzed tome of tbe
gambler ' bonks and turned them
over to the
Before doing to, however,

Hey! It- - Bud"

the California crime commission
specifically asked the U, S.
Treasury whether It would bp
willing (o cooperate in clean-
ing up the California gambling
rackety and got an-- affirmative
answer.

Accordingly Dan E.
Gocdykoontz, internal revenue
intelligence agent for San Fran-
cisco, Ralph Read, another lnlcl-llcenc- o

auent. .and Walter l.
Campbell of the chief counsel's
office in San Francisco, got busy.
The evidence they assembled--

appeared conclusive.
In 1048, the Guarantee Fi-

nance Company listed in Us Inc-

ome-tax return $248 000 paid to
'Lopez.Jt nod another 31Q8;000

explanation of these huge ex-

penditures was given, but It ap-
peared from Treasury investiga-
tion that 1108.000 wa- - paid to
runncra. and that the $243,000 to
"Lopez was probably paid for

.police protection.
.The Rambling company'- - 1947

income-ta- x return was somewhat
similar, with $247 000 paid to
"Lopez" and $109,000 paid to
specials
AftcrN preparing what they

consldercdxan airtight case, the
West CoastTVMen came to Wash-
ington where they recommended
the prosecu'lonOf Marvin Kovcy,
Albert Kogus. Harry Rockwell
and Phil Cobc'rt, Ifto chief part-ner-a

of the Guarameo Finance
Company.

In Washington,n Treasury con-

ference took place belwceq the
threeWest Coatt toRcther
with Cbarle Ollphant, gcneal
counsel of Internal revenue; W

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

What HapperisWhen
Pinnacle Reached

HOLLYWOOD, Wi-- Ever won-d- er

what happena-whe- a movie
ata.-- falls from fame?

That thought Intrigued me
thlt week as I watched a
bunch of oldtlmc stars gather
to honor Cecil B DeMllle, who
began shooting the first feature
picture 36 icars ago.

There were many start who
were national Idols 20 and 30
jcara ago, but aro Just

names today. I asked
aomo of them how they left tho
Hollywood scene.

Francis X. Bushman, dashing
hero with Ibe classlc'profikvsaid
he was ruined by tliw disclosure
that he had a family.

"It wasn't so bad that I was
married." ho remarked,"but the
real blow was that I had five
k'dil Women had been writing
me to marry them nnd naturally
they were outraged bythe news,
I was finished

"Nowadays movie stars can
have large families, and It doesn't
affect their popularity. I bad
loTe the pioneers'

Mae Murray, once the epitome
of glampr, told a more personal
reason for her acreen retire-
ment. '

"I had risen to the heights."
she Said "I cou'd fo no higher.
So I decided to leae it all be.
bind and listen to my soul for
awhile."

-- William Famum."perhaps the
hlthest-ptl- d star of all time- - "I
bad aavedJt,000,000,to I decided

$.(
UMKcVt- -J -- -

II. Woolf, head of the Intelligence
unit; and Riley Campbell, in
charge of Internal revenue'a pe-

nal division. It seemed certain
from thla discussion that crimi-
nal prosecution of the above-name- d

gamblers would be rec-
ommended to the Justice depart-
ment. '

One other official attending
this conference was assistant
commissioner of Internal revenue
Daniel A. Bollch, who has been
seen In New York In the com-

pany of the famous gambling
king. Frackle Costello.

But simultaneous with the de-

partureof the West Coast
for Washington, there also left

Los Angeles for Washington ne-Harry

Sackman, a certified pub-

lic accountant, since then In-

dicted by Los Angeles county.
Sackman had been In charge
ot the gambling ring's books
and hurried East for tbe purpose
of getting his gambling bosses
out ot the soup. In Washington he
conferred with Ted Hayes, former
head of the International Sweep-
stakes In Mexico City,

Significantly when Ibe bookt of
the Guarantee Finance Company
were seized In Los'Angeles, var-
ious papers wero found linking
the California Rambling ring to
Ted Hayes old organization In
Mexico City. Including one tele-

gram Jn which tho Mexican
sweepstakes asked for $7,000.

Hayes, no longer with the Mex-

ican sweepstakes, was formerly
associatedwith Ed Flynn, Demo-
cratic boss of the Bronx. He la
now with the Federal Security
Administration in Washington.

Is
to quit and enjoy. It. I wanted
la a back 1ft the atage and do
the things I had alwlys yearned
to do Then the cr,isli ot 29
wiped me out and I bad to go

back to pictures; By thent(was
too 'ate to take over where I
had left."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PILOSE
H AVI NO ABUNDANT

HAIR

.....-HA- VE VOU.BEEM MAD
ra--f AT ME FOR. THE PASTil V ELEVEN MONTHS. MR.

pap P , WilKiNSON?

a Vi j--- i -

'Around Tde Rim-T-ht Herald Staff

LetterToSantaGlausIn Behalf
OfEverybodyInTheCommunity

Dear Sanla Dalis: ,
Appeals In behalf tot the Howard Coun-

ty Community Chest have been made
during the past several weeks to nearly
everybody but you. And tlnce you'roxonly
a Week away, you might as well get
rung In on the proposition, loo. '

In the first place, you ought to put In
your tack for delivery io Ted O. Groebl
a specially designed medal, with fancy
Jewels around the border, lomethln he-ca-n

be proud ot tor a Jong time to come.
He surely deserves It, Santa, for com-
pletely Ignoring hla own affairs for a full
sir weeks and devoting hit full energies
to the cause of tho Cbest

Maybe you can reward him In tome
way, if not with the, medal. Goodness
knows about all he haa gotten to far In
the Chest effort Is tbe cold shoulder; or
What It worse complete Indifference on
the part of most of us. I think you must
have given him patience and persistence
In years past, because he hasn't been a
man to take difficulties lying down. He's
been coming up again, after every nine-cou-

to throw a few more punches for
thtrChetrwretlowntkB-that-belongt-hl- gh

- And for all the rest'of tbe people who
bavo a responsibility toward this commun-
ity's welfare work and that Includes ev-

erybodyIt teems to me that you have--a

c&olce aa to Rifts for this season.
One could be a big coffin in which to

Inter tbe principle of tbe Community Chest
..JnjytfJPiLngThlsmay sound gruesome

to you, Santa, but It's very nearly the
Look at it this way, in Case you've

been to busy with 'tho North Pole cam-
paign to worry about ours: A drive for
funds which amounts to about 92

1
per

capita at tbe outaldoand which should be

Ifl ON EFB. 15 THE
Federal Housing (FHA)
puts Into effect Its new rulo on restrictive
covenants. It announcedthla Thursday.

A step by step Js necessary
to understand therule. It can't be aummed
up in one sentenceExcept after the details
have been told. The following
wat obtained from FHA.

In tho first place, FHA is the govern-
ment agency which If you live up to
its rules will insure a bank against
loss it the bank makesyou. a Joan to buy
a house.

Thla has enabled a lot of people to buy
homes. This year the FHA has Insured
loans for one-thir- d ot all the new homes
built.

AS FOR A
This Is an agreement between the seller
and buyer of a bouse that It won't be re-

told or rented to members of certain racial
or religious groups, like Negroes or Jews.
--Such agreement Is only a n'a

agreement. It has no legal mean-
ing. Anyone could break it with no legal
action taken against him.

Until recently, It was thought that If such
an agremccnt was written into the deeds
of a piece of property and it was tiled-m- ade

a matter of record In a court, the
courts would back It up and prevent a
home-owne- r who made thecovenant from
aelllng or renting to. say, Negroesor Jews.

But not long agotho SupremeCourt ruled
that restrictive covenants violate the

and no court can back them up.
So the legal force of restrictive covenants
was destroyed.

THE FHA KEPT ON MAKING LOANS

on property where there, were such cove-

nants. Now it has decided to follow some-

what tbe SupremeCourt ruling by making a
ruling of Itt own. This it It:

After Feb. 13 the FHA will not Insure a

turned right again at their
Chicago meeting amid signs that tbe par-

ty Hberala were taking
lart during the ascendancy of the

If this trend continues, the prospectt

are that the right wing will get to try
out its o atyle ,of
in 1950, more or less unhindered by carp-

ing criticism within the family. What hap-pen- a

after that will depend on what

have.
National Arthur E,

of Michigan, who bucked tbe old
guard at the 1948 convention with Sen.
Arthur but failed, Joined them
at Chicago, Now chairman of tbe parly
strategy committee, led the
antl-me-l- chorus and pledged ' clear
voice" in 1950.

N
Albany that Gov-ern- or

Dewey't team of bright young men
was breaking up with the. departure of
EUlott V. BeU, hit ot
banks, for a lucrative Job. Tblt
is s .clear evldepce that Dew-erh-as

no Immediate political plans, such
as running for a third term as
next J ear.

In senatorial campaign circlet here,v
reportsare current that Sen.Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jr., of "may rub
for Gqvernor next year rather than for

fo the Senate, Lodge's Senate
opponent is expected to be Gov Paul
Dever. a Fair Deal Democrat Who would
beardown on G.O P "reaction " Going on
the ttaje ticket would help Lodge to local

wound up easily In any two weeks, baa
been poking and shuffling and dragging

along fdr nearly four times that long.

The tame thing happened In lSWj-o- na
doubt recall, and only by some terrific
boot-stra- p lilting on tbe part of a few,
waa thev drive wound up by Chrlstmaa
Day.

The catch Is Sanla, that on the baila
of this experience, there'sno man around
who It going to make the personal sacri-
fice of beading up anotherCbctt Drive.
If It baa gotten Io be a one-ma- n effort,
which It pretty nearly.hat, no one man
can bo expected to tako on such a griev-
ous task.

So, It there's no one to handle the
Chest, hadn't It might as well be laid
away to rest?

But, as I aald, you have a choice. You
can keep jour casket and you can bring
instead, an awakening to the community
as to the universal of meet-
ing this social welfare obligation. You
could presenta gift which would demon-
stratebow very simple a Chest campaign

would do
hlxItharc.You,Ouldj:vcarthrow,lnjisy---
tern whereby individual

could pay regularly on a
budgetary basis, but principally what you
should package Up Is an awarenessthat
a Chest la Job,
and that If everybody did hit chunk, the
thing would be no bigger than a twig In
the wind.

I hope you can manage to load this
latter gift on your slcigb, Santa, fend get
It delivered Io every home hereaboutt.
It suro would bring about a It ot mer-rl-ci

Chrlstmascs from hero on. BOB
WH1PKEY.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

FHA IssuesExplanationOfNew
RuleOnRestrictiveCovenants

WASHINGTON,
Administration

explanation

explanation

RESTRICTIVE"COVENANT:

loan on a piece of property where a re-
strictive covenanthaa beenmade a matter
of record afterFeb. IS.

Suppose,between now and Feb. 15 you
buy a piece of propertywhere the restrlcv
tlve covenant has beena matterof record.
What then?

FHA will Insure the loan becausethe
covenant was "on record before Feb. 15.
Bat suppose you want to buy, after Feb.
15, a house where there hasbeen a cove-
nant on recordbefore Feb.13.

In that pase,too, the FHA will make the
loan. Why? Becausetho covenant wason
record before Feb. 15. What then, does
the new FHA rule mean?

IT MEANS TIUS: IT WILL NOT IN- -
sure a loan where a covenant la made a
matteroLreordafter Tcb. IS, such as on -

a new house or an old one where there)
was no restrictive covenant before Feb. 15.

But supposethe FHA, after Feb. 15, In-

sures your loan and then, after getting it,
you try to file tome kind of restrictive cove-

nant In a Will the FHA call
In your loan?

It can't.The FHA hasn'tput up any mon-
ey. H'a only Insured the bank'a money
against loss. If tho bank wants to caU In
your money, that'sup to the bank.

Supposeyou haven't signed or agreed to
a restrictive covenant of any kind, get
the FHa loan, and then when it comet
time to rentor sell the houseyou refuse to
let It go, say, to a Negro or a Jew be-

cause he'a a Negro or Jew. Can the FHA
do anything about that?

No. That'a up to jou. The FHA says It
can't Intcrefere with a person's right to re-

fuse to rent or sell to anyone for any rea-ao-n.

To sum up: Under the new rule you can
get FHA help and in renting

or selling, for racial, religious or any
other reasons, provided jou haven t
agreed tp do to In a covenant made a mat-

ter of record after Feh.,15. .
- i

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleespn

GOPAnti-Me-To- o Drive In 1950
Will BeGuidepostTo Truman

WASHINGTON. Republican

JolhejtornLcel.
con-

servatives.

campaigning

committeemen

Vandenberg

Summerfleld

cofncldentallysrevealed

superintendent
publishing

regarded

governor

Massachusetts,

responsibility

and,builncss-flr-

partlclpanti

Community everybody's

courtxecord..

discriminate,

ize his race and also, if he wins, put him

In 'command of lh stato'adelegation to

the national convention In 1952.

Senator Lodge is credited here with
political acumen aobThasTongTieen rated
a presidential possibility. A vote-gelt-

at home, he was among the small group
that gaged a valiant but losing fight to
defeat Sen. Kenneth Wherry, the Ne-

braska Isolationist, for the minority lead-
ership.

He has called publicly for new man-
agementot the party. Instead, the drift
has beenIn the direction of tbe old man'
agement.

What the "Young Turks" thought of
their prospectt was first shown months
ago wben the best Republican vole-gett-

In Connecticut, the liberal Sen. Raymond
Baldwin, resigned io tako a state Judge-
ship, lie has now been replaced by a
Democrat, William Benton.

An exception to, the trend Is Sen. Wayne
Morse ot Oregon, the mntt frisky mave-
rick of them all. Senatoi Morse takea the
position that his party makes It hard for
him to win but that he can do It anyway.
He is borne now, taking on all comers,
including many who question his Repub-- '
llcanism, like Senator Taft, be believes
a hard-foug- personal campaign will win

. for him.
In. one sense,PresidentTruman stands

to profit from an au-o- Mepubucan ve

campaign in 1950, If it should
get good results, he would still have some
time to learn from It before the partlet
gather to nominate their presidential can-

didate! in 1S52.



Father'sNight
Is ObservedBy
ForsanP-T-A

FOKSAN, Dec. 18 (Sf.l)-F-th- er'e

night was observed whet)

the PartBl-Teach- Association
met In the ihool cafeteriaTim
day night,

"Teamwork Between the Home
and the Church" was the title 01

the program. Taking part on the
program were 0,"W. Fletcher, Q.
D. Kennedy, Glen Waliunburg
Joe B. Matters. Virgil Bennett
and J. D. CUmore.

Attending the meeting were Mr
and Mrs. L. B. McPlrath, Mr. and
Mrs, JoeB. Masters, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Gllmore, Mr. and Mrs. Hood
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L,
Ramxy, Mr. and Mrs. Sammle
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedg--
path, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs.-- G. D. Kennedy, Mr
ana rars. u. w. iioDerson, Mr,
and Mrs. Glen Wblttenburg, Mr.
M. M. falrchlld. Mr, and Mrs.
Jesse Overton, Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. T
IloUaday, Mrs. Dob Honeycutt,
Derjl Miller, Bettye Joe Rose.
siarneiie aiargo, ueity jean Hoif

Wayne Nance, Henry Park and J
C, Parker. - V

The Home Demonstration Club
bad its annual Chrlstmsi eartv
Tuesday 'afternoon In the home of
Mrs. u, a. McElrath.

Gifts were exchanged from a
decorated free. Mrs. Snmml'e
Porter, president and Mrs. H. O.
Dmrr, secretaiy-ireasure-r, were,
prvscmeamsxrotn ine club. Mrs.
O. D. Smith, Jr. was presented
with, a stork gift.

Mrs. Harley Grant directed the
games.

Attending were Mrs. Harley
Grant, Mrs. Frank Theime, Mrs.
H. L. Tlenarend Mrs. "j. M.
Craig, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld, .Mrs. Sam Starr.
Mrs. H. G. Starr, Mrs. W. C. Harmon.

Airs, sammieporter and a guest
Mrs. C. T. Tyler.

Knights Of Columbus
Have Regular Meeting

Knights of Columbus held its
regular business meeting Wednes-da-y

night. J?lans were made for a
Joint social for the Knights and St.
Thomaf Altar Society for
Wednesday, Dec. 28. All Knights
and ladles of the Altar Society are
urged to attend.

Little

Doll

NEW TONI
REFILL KIT

Goarsalced to (ive rou the
softestuid mot natural-look- ,

log v you've ever had.
NewPhotoMethod Dacctioot
(how youhow Toni Home nt

wureshair lastlittl
n 30 minutes.No other per.
saantatwave the hair latter
yet leaves it ihinjr-ao- ft and
mnni.Wt.nf 1 1 M

390 VALUE

ONLY

ScoutsReceive

Official Pins
Having, fulfilled certain require.

ments, members of Girl Scout
Troop 7, now have the privilege of
weartag Hie GUI Scout pin and
uniform. They received the pin In
a candleUcRt ceremony at the rt
ular meeting held In the scout
hut. The Investiture Is the first
International tboml of scouting for
It Is by thta same promise that
girls the world ovec regardless of
nationality, creed or race, become
affiliated with tne scouting move
ment.

The cumber three Is often used
in scouting work, as the cromtie
1 In three parts. For that rea.
son, the pin is shaped ai It Is and
three fingers era extended In the
scout salute. The first part of the
promise concerns duty to God and

Tng other people at all time's, and
me third, obedience to the Girl
Scout laws.

Following the Investiture. It
was announced thara"Chrlstinai
party to be held next Monday

at the usual meeting time
In the home of the leader, h.-s-.

R.-- C. Nlcholsr At-th- at Urae-- a

Christmas basket for a needy
1amily-wlU.- -B --filled

A Christmas program of tongs
and readings was Elven by Anna
bells, Sandra, Patricia, Delores
and Beverly. Mothers of troop

Refreshments were prepared
and served by the girls "to the
followlns: Mrs. Paul Jscobv. Mrs.
h, ii. Bojutn. Mrs. George Mas
ten, Mrs. Emerson Carpenter,
Mrs, Claude A. Hlnet. Mrs. Billy
Rudd, Mrs. J. C Harmon, Mrs.
SUter, Teddy Carpenter.

Others present werei Saundra
Jacoby, LaJuan Caraway, Annette
Boyun, Dolores Clark. Carol Ann
Dehner. Esrneitlne Glbbs, Anna;
bella Masters, Dorlna Carpenter.
Beverly Gilliam. Roberta Mae
Hlncs.Sjlyia Mendolla, Margar-c- t

Morgan. Patricia Rudd, Glcnna
Claudia Marie Nichols,

LondaCokerandllit
leaders. Mrs. R. C.
Mrs Joe Bunch.

Nichols and

Christmas Tree Set
Announcement Is msde that the

Brotherhood of Lacomnllva T.n.
adneerjTand Firemen will have a
Christmas troe --at the. .WOW hall
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Those at-
tending nave been aiktd to bring
gifts for each, member of ihelr
family for an'exchange. The price
limit la 50 cents. Santa Claus
will be present

TOYS
RedWagon . . 1

.

to

:

29

DollStroller,398-49-8

59Carriage .5-- 7

High ScoringTeam

kAkaW IflFnRwl

2899
teJt-i-t

Something new In Jumper
with softness In every fold of the
unprcsicd-pleate- d skirt. S o tn f-
eting new, too, in a companion
neck styling.

No. 2899 Is cut in sites 9, 11,
13, 15, 17 and 19. Site IS Jumper,
2H )ds, .; blouse, 2ft yds.
39-I-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Num
ber. State-Els- e desired.

Address Pattern Department
BJg Spring --Herald

121 W. 19th St.S New York 11, N.Y.
Patterns read to (III Orders Im-

mediately, For sepclat handling ol
order via first cists mall Included
an" extra 8c per-patt- ern

Would you like to seea collection
of more than 150 other-- , pattern
styles that Includes designs for
all members of the family from
tiny tots and growing girls to Jus
lors and misses, mature and lar
ger-siz- e women? Just Include the
FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK
In your pattern" order. It's a big
am to every home sewer, trice
per copy 25c.

Friendship Bridge
Club MeetsFriday

The Friendship Bridge Club was
entertained with a Christmas par-
ty in the home of Mrg. Lewis Mur
doch 60S E. 17th, Friday.

Gifts were exchanged from the
decorated and lighted Christmas
tree. Tbo Christmas motif was
carried out In the refreshment
plates.

Mrs. M. A. Cook won high score.
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. W.
M. Gage blngoed, Mrs. J. ,T. Johnson-w-

on-the floating prlie,
The next meeting will he In the

home of Mrs. Garner MeAdams,
211 Dixie, Jan. 6.

Attending the party were Mra.
Garner MeAdams, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs;
C. Y. Cllnlcscales, Mrs. R. F,
Bluhm, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
W. 'M. Cage, Mrs. J. T. Johnson
and the hostess.

ShowerHonors

Two Local Women
Mi's, Dewie .Stevens and Mrs.

Mary Alice Isaaks were hostesses
to a surprise pink and blueshower
honoring Mrs. Rt Anderson and
Mrs. Dick Fielder. The shower
wss held at 509 Nolan.

The honorees were presented
Christmas corssges.

Those present were: Mrs, Cecil
Puerifov, Mrs Lois Cotton, Mrs.
Ruth Rutherford, Mrs. B u r k
Plant. Mrs. Zollie Mac Rawlins,
Mrs, Cecil Penlek, Mrs. John No--

,blei. Mrs. A B. Wt. Mrs. V.
r, Perkins. Mrs. R. L. Baber.
Mrs, Thomas. South and Mrs.
Florence McNcw.

Now I Toni Home Permanent
TWICE asEASY-TWI-CE asFAST

mMJiM
$229

aft

COMPIBTB JJBT

NEW TONI SPIN CURLERS

No morerubberbands-- all plastic
I Crips , , spins . ,

locks with a flick of the finger.
Holdshair Up smoothly, securely.
Built-i- n easy-spi- n action rolU curl

molinn Snips
shut. Auutt a lonr.tr, stronser
cud Makes every wave from no
ontictastasytSHvll$lM
4 w
Included In this offer-T- ool Creta
Rum to give your Toni Home
Permanentromantic telum I

WALGREEN! (ffiffiB
UUU lUmJnmW1MU sd sla , FkMa U

Ble Sprinr (TexM) Herald, Sun., Dec 18, IMi 9
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That f6 Santaj In it we told him themany, f jJSHSJ?''OR AIL I
things we wanted We werechildren then ... I n J rOR ZHElQHuncir T - -

Now, as adults,we havediscoveredanewapproachto Santa.'"
Whereverpossible,wexlrop little hints about the things we need.
an thehopethat we'll receive useful-gift- s ,, .

Thefirst Christmascamewhile theworld wasstiLlvery younr.
TheTpeopleof Bethlehnrwerecrokirtgorh
would live in a palace.That;was thesort of Messiahtheywanted.

But God gave thema Child in swaddling clothes,lying in a
manger... ababedestinedtobecomea spiritual King; . . , the kind
of Messiahtheworld needed.

The mark of spiritual maturity is tne realization that sacred
needsare moreimportantthansecularwants1 This is the Christ
masseason.Come to your ChurchandreceiveGOD'S GIFT. .

.u.

Series Of Ads, Is Beinf Published Week In The Herald UndertheAuspfctl f The Spring PetWs'
AssociationAnd Is leing'SponioVed In The Interest Of A letter Community The FoIIewlHi BusineM Estib--
IlshmentsAnd Institutions:

TUCKER 4V McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
CHRV "R PLYMOUTH

ts7'aolald Phone M

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPJTA-L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Oreebl

COWPER CLINIC end HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
(It Msln Phene U
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J,u'jm
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.
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m W. Jrd Phene W

HUMBLE OIL t REFINING CO.
- C L. Rows. Agent M7 1111
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Lemsit Highway
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f 8&:Yi ItSt.. ' ii si
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HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
BueMy Martin,

Ht Icurry Phene

TEXAS ELECTRTC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM rORp,
R. L fellett, Pree. '

SPRING HOSPITAL Texas vBIG - Bif Sprinf

m rM

ALLEN GROCERY
M f Third - PIMM IM

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 100 CMM

L. I. STEWART
nnr.fctnwajm ur.i ill mini m

rapaBl jaw
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FROM --GALSWORTHY NOVEL

'ForsyteWoman'
kAtTheRitz

A film aoapUliori of one of iht
popular books of recent times li
tie'offering foe today and Monday
at the Kite theatre.

The book U the first In "The
forsythc Saga", by John Gli

Britain Wants to
Trade with Pakistan

KARACHI, UV-T- United King
dom always would be a willing
buyer of PakistanJute end cotton
provided they were offered at
prices the could afford to pay. raid
W, .Godfrey, senior U. K- - Trade
Commissioner In Pakistan.

Addressinga meetingof the Pakl--

stan Institute of International s,

Godfrey said that becauseof
Pakistan's of her
rupee uic u. trade re

cf' f "
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worthy, the picture h Teeaal
color production called "That Ttf
tte Woman." '

It Is, as many will faow, the
story of Irene, woman woaed
and won by three men. The Mary
comes to life with trait heafed
W Greer Garson, Errol Flynn,
waiter Pidgeon, Robert Yowf
and Janet Leigh.
' For Miss Garson, the role it
called the most provocative of
popular career. For Errol Flynn,
the part of the coldly cruel hut
band Is completedeparturefrom
his usual adventure portrayals--
And Walter Pidgeon also makes
switch In characterisations for hu
rote as the sensitive artist
through whose eyes the story of
Thai Korsjtc Woman" is un

folded
Robert Young portrays the Im-

petuous- youn- g- archlclct, while
Miss Leigh Ir cast in the tragte
nar, ATI ftftt-tAn- frliknrt-tiito- i.

picture -- targe supporting can as
the wise patriarch of the Forsyte
Clan. The picture was directed by
Compton Bennett.

Flynn as an arrogant member
of the snobbish Forsytes, finds be
wants frcne Hebron (Greer Gsr-so-

JL .youni piano teacher who
refuses him repeatedly because
she docs hot love Mm, She finally
marries him tor security, but in
two yearstheir marriageis on the
rocks.

Later Irene meets anothermem-
ber of the Forsyte clan who bad
.been estranged from the' family.

j finds herself under-b-ts --spellr But
when circumstances threw her in
close association with young
architect, she falls deeply in love
with him. False accusations
brought against her result lit cli-

max affecting all the principals
In the story, and the sudden death
of the architect is another develop-
ment leading to the.plot's denoue-
ment. Eventually, finds hap-

piness with her true love, as do
others involved in
romance dealt with in this moving
story of strange family.
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INVOLVED ROMANCE-lrt-ne Dunne and Errol Flynn ittrhere In Iwo of the principal roles of "That Forsyte Woman." The
Technicolor; picture It a film version of the famous John Gals-

worthy book Ir. the Forsytt Sa?a strict. Walter Pidgeon, Robert
Young and Jantt Leigh are others In the story of involved
romances.
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MELODRAMA REVIVED-T-wo experts In the actfon-thrllf- field,
?ti t'Bftn and Jimts Cignay, are In "Angelr With
Dirty Facts." The picture, a rt-tts-ut from a former screen suc-
cess, Is the State thtatrt's ftature for today and Monday,
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THERE'LL BE A HOT TIME Abbott snd, Costello are sized up
for cooking purposes by a savage chieftain In the scent from
"Africa Scrtams." It's an A & C version of what doesn't take
plact en an African safari, and Is at tht Lyric today and Monday.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

DearbornGangIn
NewWesternShow

For"those who"llkewesternlrou--sl-c,

and tor those who might take
a-- liking ,tc a new --style of mico
musl", a new program is making
Its appearance on KBST.

It Is "Dearborn Roundup," which
will be heard, beginning this week,
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 7jl5-fi-- ..

The new show stait Shorty
Thompson and featuies the whole
Saddle Rockln' Rhythm Gang. The
feeling this outfit has for the West
is brought out In the songs they
sing and play over the air. Old
favorites like "Montana Moon,"
"Home On The Range," and "Tim-
ber Trail," fake 01 special mean-
ing when Shorty and theboys sing
them,

TheSaddleUdcklhTlbylhm
Gang bat a national following, and
Thompson himself is featured en
many radio stations.

PRO TITLE OAME
The meeting between the power--

packed Philadelphia Eagles and
the Los Angeles Rams,
at Los Angeles, for the National
Professional Football Champion
ship, will be aired exclusively over!
the full o station network'

the American Broadcasting
Company,, today. 'I

ABC sportscaster Harry Wlsmer
will handle the play-by-pla-y and
football's famed "Galloping
Ghost," "Red" Grange, wlU pro
vide tne interpretation ana color
of the title tUt which KBST will
broadcast starting at 3:J0 p. m.

TREE LIOHTINO
'The American Broadcasting

Company and its affiliated radio
stations will broadcast tne cere-
mony attendant to the lighting of
the nation's Christmas tree on the
White? House lawn by President)
Harry S. Truman, who will speak
from Independence, Mo, on Sat.
urday, Dec 24. from 4 to 4:30.
p, m., KBST time.

During the half-hou- r broadcast!
in which Secretary of Interior Os
car Chapmanalso will participate,
the nation will hear Cprlttmas
rrnli ctmff hv fh Nallnnal Preic
Club Chorusand the music of the
United States Marine Band.

-- - - - TTTW. 1

The annual Christmas cycle of
ABC's Biblical dramatic series,
The preatest Story Ever Told,
comprised of a two-pa-rt drama
Utied "The Prince of Peace."will
be beard on the program Sunday,
Dec, 18, and Sunday, Dec. 25.

Part I. "The Prince Of Peace,"
a prelude to the fulfillment of
Isaiah's prophecy on the birth of
the saviour, will be broadcast at
6.30 p, m, CST, Dec, IB. The
GreatestStory Ever Told is regu
larly heard Sundays at 4 80 p. m.
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The story concernsthe ibrce wise
kings who are troubled by a
strange new s'tar In the heavens,
tne cnaos among the pcoplo be
cause of the edict by' Caesar Au-

gustus that all must return to their
birthplace to b counted, and, fi
nally, the plight of Joseph and
Mary who are trying to find a way
to make long trip to Bethle
hem,

Theme of the two-pa- rt drama Is
the story of the coming of Christ,
with emphasis on the fact tlA- - He
came to earth for rich and poor
alike.

r 't.;,v
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BaseballComedy
PlaysAt Terrace

There'sa peculiar aliment, they
say, that ovettafces ftecyk when
the feuds begin to bloom. It ha, to
do wltk) the thud of a ball agalt
a mitt and the crack of hortehlde
mettlng'Sfh wood.

It's tho ailment of baseball. And
a new treatmentof this American
malady Is set forth In a comedy
called "It Happens Every SptlnC."
which Is the featured Item at the
Terrace Drive-I- n theatre tonight
and Monday night

Starring nay Mllland, Clean Pel
era and Paul Douglas, tbls bit of

O'Brien And '

CacmeyStar

In StateFilm
-.. k t i -- t Plavbated a story

ucbhuwhi, jHnnaiua--s J

slums, Warner Bros. "AorcIs With

Dlrtv Faces."starringJamesCag
ney Pat O'Brien, llutnphWyBoTf- -

fart and Ann snerwan, witn
George Bancroft and the famous
Dead nd Kid." rtlurni lor 1

special rvthowlng today and Men
,1ov at' the Stato theatre.

uaency ana uanra cuny inc
roles of two bolt Who Brew up in
the slums, the former turning into
n mobster, and ouncn cvemuauy
becoming a,prlett who Is pent on
cleaning up the neighborhood.The
"Dead EndKldt" arc prominent
in the itorv nfloDiinc laxncy as
their hero. ThtrxllmasM)I-thls-tli- v

ring drama it unusual and hits
home with tcrrlllc Impact Bogart
ond Miss Sheridan are alto out-

standing In the unfolding ol the
plot. "Angels With Dirty Faces''
Is one qf Cagncy's most famous
films,

The Weeks
Playbill- -

RITZ
SUN..MON.-"Tb- nt Forsyte Worn

an." with Greer Carton, Walter
.Pidgeon and Krrol

"The Judge Steps.
Out." with Ann Sotbern and
Alexander Knox.

THURS.-FR- I. "You Gotta Stay
Happy." with James Stewart
nd Joan Fontaine.

SAT. "Roughshod." with Robert
--Sterling

STATE
SUN.'MOX. "Angels With Dirty

Faces,"with JamesCagney and
Pat O'Brien.

,TVp8.-WE- "Jackpot Jitters,"
uri(h Joe Yule.

THURSi "The-Du- ke

'with Tom Brown and Audrey
Long.

FRI.-SA- "Outcast Of The Trail,"
with Monty Hale.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Africa Screams,"
"withTAbbOtt and"Costello. --

TUES..WED."The Big Steal,"
with Robert and Jane
Greer.

Of
The with CbTTes Star
rett, ---

'
Happens Every

with Ray Mllland and
Jean 1'eiers.

TUES..WED. "Men Of Texas."
with Robert Stack and Brode
rick

THURS.'FRI. "I Was A Male
War Bride." with Cary Grant
and Ann Sheridan.

TODAY and MONDAY
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entertainment tells the story ef a
rettefc. chemistry teacher Who
threw a strange chain of circum

stances,is propelled unexpectedly
from the ciattroom to the NmM
Where he heroines baseball' meat
famous Pitcher.

Cast In this key rote la Ray Mil- -
land, aided and abttted by Paul
Douslar. that "Letter to Three
Wives" cuy, Who cnacta the role
of the teamswisecracking catcher,
Jean Pelrrt. who scored so ten--
satlonallf in her screen debut op
noslta Tyrone Power in "Captain
from Castile." provides Milland'a
love Intent in the film. Heading
the featured cast of the film are
Ed Begley, Ted de Cortla, Ray
Collins, JessieRojce Landlt, Alan
Hale, Jr., and Bill Murphy.

Production credits for"It Hap-
pens Every Spring' go to William

FPerlbcrg, producer-o- f J,Mlracle On
Mth StreeL" Floyd Bacon, who
turned out "Mother It A Fresh--
Man. THrectco". Valentine Devlet
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Banks Sell

Christinas Preseitts,

Totf 4
'

" ' -- - taf - -t

X V

'"Allup and down the" principal nivttk of. mr communitypoplfl.aM
buay u thealway are at this aoaof tne.year buying Chmtaj

'
preacnta; ' .- -I --! , ft

Host of them don't realize that'bankaaell ChrietmaapreaenU,tea
But wo do. We Sell U. S. Savjnge Bondi, whfehire just about.the flaaat

TtmdrChriatiaatrpreaentryoircarrglve-orreceive- ;

- stk

Most Christmaapreaentabegin to ahow wear and tear aahorttime ,

after old St 'Nicholas departa.But not SavingsBonds the longer you

keep them the better they get, because at the end of 10 yeara fney are

worth 33 1-- 3 per centmorethan they cost. .,

Why riot come In today and buy a gift of Savings Bonds for, yoc.
children'or.grandchildren;tit others you wantto rememberon ChristHla

morn with a gift of lasting value. They're fine for Christmasor yeatvand

bonuses to employees, too.

Gift wrapping. Yes, IndeedI A beautifully Illustrated jacket tohoM
your gift of bonds, and it's free.

The First National
In Big Spring

Bank

,u- -
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Qlulted robe by Al Folncr ... of lovely rayon crepe
with aaUn ... In pink, blue or white

. , alzea 12 through 20 ,.,..'1695

Gowrj.
Soft, beautiful nylon Irallored count ai sketched
by Klckernldc ... in white, bluo or pink.,.. 8.95

Half.SUp

ffi&i&ji. JUL

nSH&iV'

appllque-.lrln-

-- .'Klckernlck Half Slip . . ,'ln white, black or blush
p!nknylon . . . waist sites 24 to 30,.,...,,.,, 4.95

Panties .

AH nylon tailored panties . . . brief style i' , . tea
rose or whlto U(, ,, ,,,.. 1.65

Other Nylon Briefs 1,95 and S2.95

t
BrushedRayon Gown and - r

pajamas '' -

Klckernlck thortle Pajamas as sketched . . In .
ongni'Tea
trim and dainty ruffles ..,..,,.,.....'593 .

.JMatchmg Bhortle Gown , 4,95

!iJ?

Down Comforts
Down-comfo- ri.

e0--

r4'i2tj

-t- tonderuLfilftfor-lha-bom..
satin cover In soft pastel and bright decorator colon . . .

.

?

t

fly

comfort7wrr-29.93- -

tUtlntuvmi--

!,,- -

rurflo (rim .....' 37.45 ,;

?Down Pillows
Down" pillow ."., satin covered ".

.iNaBft Supcrfoam plUowifwluTaatln coven..:'. 1l.95.et.

'.

"
X .. fc.

. -- .

.

S
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Chanel No. 5
Chanel No. S . the exquisite gift for the
milady
PERFUME 600 to 17.50
COLOGNE j.... 150 to 1000
OATH I'OWPEn ,.,...... 3.50
TALCUM 2.00
SOAP-- Z00 to 4.50
LIPSTICK 1.50 to 2.50
Other Chanel perfume fragrances;

Russia Leather.Gardcnhv&unel No. 22. and
Jasmin.
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STORE HOURS

Monday thru Fridays "

- 9 A.M.ilo 5:30 ,

Saturday0 A.M. to 7 P. fcl.

I
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Havitand China

Theodore Haviland . . the that delight ber heart
. . start herset this Christmas . . selection from three beau-

tiful patterns . . . Delaware rose pattern; Gloria small pat-

terns sketched and Bcrkcly gold band pattern . sold
in open stock. -

ie

--"".

Help! Help!

Pleasepick up your Gift Packages.All packagesthat
have beenin our store 24 hoursare ready. HELP! We

areshortof storespace.

u

Hartman Luggage
f

No gift for could be lovelier . , . than the

Hnmann Kor6scanuggagfTTT"7wishablr;

completely scaled fabric covering . ,' , pro

duct by fi. F. Goodrich . . . with Koroseal

binding ... In brown with cinnamon binding

'and rust lining ... ,

13 inch Case 34.50

Inch Overnlgbt .'. 33.00

ZiVt Inch Hanger 50.00

Plus a

i,

i

"

a
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Robe
Rite robet . , . Sallo brocade robe wttfc
a'atln laprla . , . full rayon llnln . . .

navy or maroon.
Itayon water rlnl taffeta In maroon wltb
malio llnlne and piping, or black with red 11a.
Ing and'piping.

- boUV 180

Pajamas
Pleetway fine broadcloth ... In fancy
ttripes . . . iIkm A to D 3J3 to S.te

.

as . .
or

...--.- .4

r?A,

f

22 ,

4 '
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HouseSlippers
house thoci by Evana . . .

ol toft kid lr-- -
thcr ... In tan only
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Plenty-Wa-ys

To Lose Fat
"BCAKE5CEE" l bricks.

Associated Press Selene Editor
URBANA, 111., Dee. 17. W You

sight Uke Tat a litlttrmdfe scrf--
catsly .IX you knew bow much work
esse pound can do. Not the pound
you buy, but one' that'Is part of
pou.

Joe.instance.one. pound, will
Walk you 144 miles at two miles
aahour. Or It will play 17 4 hours
Of table tennis. Or do 11 days
Cf ordinary 'office work.

These are the amounts of work
accessaryto reduce excess fat by

oe' pound. The figures arc by
RamonW. Kirclllls, andappear in
reports of physical fitness made by
Or. Thomas K. Cureton, professor
ef physical education, University of
Illinois.

There are quicker ways to do It,
ed a variety to fit, any taste.
Vou.needrwalk.only GCii. .miles.
t a little, faster than three miles
o hour. Step up tho pace to five

smiles an hour and walk 34 3--4

aallcs. Walking 43 times to the top
C tho Washington Monument will

fssfflce. (Take the elevatordown.)
A dash man can ve

One pound of --fat with; 129
tunc! red-ya- rd dashes.

Football and wrestling are not
oo good. Football will take off that

pound fat 4 hours, 48 minutes,
wrestling In 5 2 hours. Fenclnfi
takes 41 hours, parallel bar work
8 2 and military drill 20 1--

If you. prefer something ultltar-tan-,
you ran saw wuod for 10 2

tours or shovel about 57 tons of
and into a wheelbarrow. If you
re a skilled mason, lay li.Til

STAKTSWITH SPECIAL SESSION

It'll Be BusyYear
InTexasPolitics

By DAVE CHEANNS
AP Staff

AUSTIN, Dec. 17. All signs
s unotheryearof

political explosions in Texas.
While Democrats and Republi-

cans over the nation will be fight- -
leg it out for. congressional con
trol, the Texas tumult will be more
ea the state level. You can .count.
ea a real campaign .for governor.

Unusual off-ye- activity in 1949

has been the most certain sign of
It- - Gov. Allan Shivers, generally
conceded to be in o most favor-
able position ior has
nevertheless demonstrated that he
aod his advisors arc not counting
ea a cincb.

Legislators, slapped down at the
polls on their proposals for annual
sessionsand a pay boost to 3,G00 a
year, are Jittery. All the mem-
bers of the House and half of Jhe
Ben.flc "face

The political year 1950 will actu
ally start the day ,ln January ot
February the legislaturebegins Us
pedal session.

You can look for many a cam
paign speech from the floor of the
House and the Senate. The "mem-
bers- will not only be seekingre-
election, but many will talk and
act iu tbe light of their ambitions
tor political promotions. Some are
wondering if the negative vote on
ttelr pay raise was a sign of

Tt.Ji factor Is bound to com-

plicate consideration of the vital
finance Issues that the special ses--

ion faces. It must make immedi-
ate provision for support of the
atate hospitals and special schools
ed it will be 'under terrific pres-

sure to work out a long-rang- e

plan for metling-th-e needs of-th-ci

sfeemosy&ary Institutions.

If ycu want the laty way, use a
vibrator. Take 375 sessions ofJ5
minutes each. 11 you JIko secrecy
lie flat In your room and do 8,171
push ups.

Perhapsyou believe the scales
when they show a drop of two to
five pounds after-a-n hour's hard
work. Don't. That drop Is usually
in water and It comes right back.
But as work is continued day by
day, the loss is actual ounces of
fat. Water Is lost .at first, then fat;

If all this docs not Impress you
os serious, remember that one
pound of fat needs 4,000 feet of
blood vessels to serve Its needs.
Fat Imposesa terrific load upon the
circulation.

And remember that for every
inch a man's waist exceeds his
chest cirth, he can subtract two
years from his life.

You see what the Insurance peo-
ple mean when they say that men
35 per cent or more overweight die'

times quicker than
the male average.

To reduce fat, (be exercises
should be Such as
hiking several'days, swimming a
long time In cold water, running.
cycling, and rowing types of exer-
cise.

Weight lifting is poor. The exer
cises which move the entire body
up, and down, 'or uphill, are best
By long running, at a moderate
pace, men haye lost' as much as 40
pounds In three months. People
with heart and blood vessels In
good condition canstand this work.
Others cannot.

j

Many political pros are saying
that Shivers' future in public life
depends in-- a largo measure on
what the special session docswheth-
er or not he may be responsible
for it. They bellevo the lieutenant
governpr'S race and many another
political contest will actually be
decided in the legislative, halls.

'Shivers KSs oeen travelling to alT
parts of the stato on a speech-makin-g

schedule that has all the
earmarksot a campaign itinerary.
The same can be said of Railroad
Commissioner Okin Culberson, a
rough-and-read-y campaigner . re-
garded as a certain entry in the
gubernatorial race-- Cnso March, as
usual, has been heating the
bushes apparently undlscouraged
by previous failures to shell"out
many votes.

Attorney General Price Daniel's
position 1s--

has been active on the speaking
circuit and haskept his name be-

fore tbe public In connection with
tbe fight to retain Texas' title to
Its tldeiands. He has repeaedly
said the tldeiands should not be-
come a political issue, but be
has not said It would not be.

- Daniel was regarded as a cer-
tain candidate forgovernor before
Jester's death elevated Shivers to
tbe top state executive Job. That
circumstance was an undisputed
political break for the lieutenant
governor, but it also automatically
dropped the eleemosynary finance--
special session issue on bnivers-shoulder-

There is a long list of potential
candidates for governor. Recurring
reports say that W. Lee O'Danlel
may make another run for it, but
some, of Jilt cjoje-lxic-

nds dlicounL
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comparison

value for your money. Compare
Zale'a quality . . . the exquisite cut of each

diamond Imported diroict from Belgium
. , . the brilliantly-style- d 14-- yellow gold

setting ... the excellent craftsmanship,
NOW compare the price. Only Zale'a can-

give-y-ou ouch a thrilling valuer
' In and see this ring today.
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ORAYSON COUNTY OIL FiELD Afler a sr search Gray-to- n

County on the Texas-Oklahom-a line finally has struck oil In
paying quantities. The county now has two fields, both right at
Sherman, Tex., doorstep. In'the last 23 months 47 producers have
been drilled. Above a group of wells Is being drilled jn one of
Iheie fPelds, ihat In the beimont addition. TAP Photo).

WELLS CLOSETO SHERMAN

'GraysonCounty
HasAn Oil Boom

SHERMAN, Dec 17 Ml Sporadic
scaichcs of Grayson county for oil
for the past 20 years failed lo un-

cover sands wortli the T'other un
t.'i 28 nu'nthi .irfo

Now the county has 47 produc-
ing wells in two fields -- and the
fever blows hot as lcaschounds vie
for landholders' favors

Doth fields arc right at Sher--

man's doorstep, one on the north
Immediately adjacent to the city
limits, while Ihc second, and new-

est, crowds the city limits on the
east,

The north Sherman flcld.with
37 producing wells, has produced
around $3,000000 worth of oil In a
little over two years. Production
today Is at the pace of approx-matcl-y

80,000 barrels a month.
In the fledgling East Sherman

field, pumps, labor to bring forth
nwilli, The

production borders of this field
have not been defined since first
production there was attainedonly
in late summer.

On top of Income from oil ac-

tually produced, the moderate oil
strike has been a bonanza forthis
county seat city. Millions of dol-

lars have been spent for leases
and the spending of hundreds of
unucrs analease-- meajierc la
plolt the field dumps new revenue
Into the local economy.

There have been no milllonnalres
made overnight, but some fam-
ilies of moderate circumstance
have suddenly found themselves
recipientsof monthly checktj-ang-In-

upward from around $C00 for
ph well whlrh comes ln ju pro-- ,

duccr.

St. ThomasChurch
SetsYule Programs

Christmas program activities get
underway Sunday at 7 30 p m. in
the St Thomas Catholic church
pprlsh hH with, a function or the
youngsters

There will be a brief program
and Christmas tree. Story of Sil-

ent Night will be presented along
with a tableaux by the children
Mrs. Helen Duley Green will fur-
nish accompaniment. Program ar
rangementsare in chargeof Sis-

ter "TtoseicneT
The traditional midnight mass

will be held Dec. 24 with the Kev
Theo Francis, O MI, pastpr, as
relegrant The mass will be played
by Mrs. Green

Christmas organ selections will
bo plaed befoe mass by Mrs
Omar Pitman. Hymns by the choir
will Includo "Lot From Itealms of
Joy Descending," "Angels We
Have Heard on High." "Adcstc
Fldclls1 procession of ihc War
boys and the ltcv. Francis to the
rrip and lighting It), and ''Silent
Night."

Scores of Sherman people have
seen their ships come in overnight.

Practically every city lot in the
easternhalf of Sherman is under
lease The going price for leases
has been upward of $150 (or an
averagesize city lot. Bonuseshave
ranged as high as $1,000 on acre
plots,.

Discovery of oil posed new prob-
lems for the Sherman clVy fathers.

Almost at once, an oil ordinance
was passed, controlling drilling In
the city limits. Operators so far
have called this ordinance too rig'
id, and to date no tests have been
made inside city lines.

The ordinance requires that no
more than one well be drilled per
city block and that no surface
tanks be erected. Other regulations
designed to protect life and prop
erty are Included.

These regulations have brought
signs of revolt among much of the
citizenry. A move has been afoot.
not yet In the open, to amend the
ordinance.

In Jiddltlon, the city passed, and
has enforced, an ordinance re-
quiring that all wells be Axscd to
a depth of 2,600 feet, a level well
below the sands from which the
city gets Its water supply. En- -

ex--l forccment hasn'talways been easy
At least three fights have been
made by the city before the State
Railroad Commission, which, in
each case has stood with the city
and required the casing.

In the past, Sherman'seconomy
has been built around small in.
dustry. agriculture, and recreation
Wow. oil has appeared hv sufficient
quantity to be a new factor.

Piaerto Jesusla the crib, and
other vcrsea iL .Silent Wight will
follow Mrs Don Newsom will sing
"O Holy Night," !', .!

M Leseh'a "Mais in C" will lie
interpreted by-- Mrs. Greta with
properoi mass uy ccoir in unison.
"Krio" and Gloria" will be by
the choir, and Joce Howard and
Mrs. C. J, Dupont will sing the
duet. "Gratlas Aglmus."

""QufTolHs," a soprano solo, will
be sung by Miss Howard, pre-
ceding the Christmas wishes and
sermon, The choir will give
"Credo," and Miss Howard will
stag "Et in Splrltum Sanctum "

Mrs, Newsom will sing the offer-
tory, "Gesu Bambino." and Wlss
Howard and Mrs, C. J, Dupont
will be soloists for "Angus Del."
while Mrs. Newsom will sing" the
nAmmnnlfUi 'Pfnl AnPfllfMUl "
The flnaf, bencuTcTlon and hymn7
"Christmasliens" win De sung py
the choir, followed by chimes from
the belfry.

gage set lor

AddreM

'Preliminary examinations In

connection with the 9th Annual
Science Talent Search will be held
Monday at Dig Spring HlRh school
under the supervision of Wilder
A- JIoor 1L was-- announced Saturday.

Students taking the science aptl--
r tilde" test wlir be: Frankler BoydL

3 Cr
tiion--ruuic- i normal

0DE

Drown, one, and Wyatt Lan-
caster, 603 Bell street.

The Talent Search for the West-lnghotl-

Science scholarships la
conducted annually Science
Clubs America, by
Science Service. Purpose of the
search is to discover and foster
the education of bojs and girls
with skill, talent, and creativeorig-
inality In science.

Forty hoys and girls who lead

V

V
send

citr
Charge

In the preliminary examlnatJeM
will be given trip
to Washington to attend Selene
Talent Ave
arly spring where wll

take .final for
scholarships.

One will be
Z toard" of Judge rccelT

vZWesUnghouseGrina
of 2,800.-c-t- $700 per

ear four years. Ope othe
will $2,009

scholarship. Eight more contest-
ants will receive 3Ycstlnghous
scholarships and $3,009
additional in scholarships will b
awarded.

As a part preliminary
examinations, each must
submit an essay of

"My
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ZALE'S
Will Remain Open

Unfile prm.
Until Christmas
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Here'show it works. Regardlessof the price paid, your
Zale diamondis now sold with a "ProtectedPurchase"
Guarantee. If for any reasonyou becomedissatisfiedor
if you should findabetterdiamondvalue elsewhere
return the diamondring within 30 days from date of
purchaseand your total investmentwill berefunded.
We make outstandingguaranteebecausewe are
convinced28-sto- buying power and direct diamond

4

importation givevou a finer, beautiful diamond
less. Visit cales todayr see tor yourself

NO MONEY DOWN

dnrgnfliia wpddlnq nnsemhln. 4
Baguetto. 7 round diamonds in
14K white or naturalgold mount
ings.

Easy 250
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Local SchoolsMap
AttendanceDrive

A concerted effort to boost
attendance will be undertaken in
JHr .Spring schools following' the
Holidays.

y mat limn ino nuut or Ihr

the main rcrtson
ncc removed.

for d

W. X JlIankcnshlprupsrintMKl-4e-d the ninth-gra- de --or- It Is an
nit. sold that records were in
shape for accuratechecks on

within bounds of the
state compulsory atlendanco law

t?UrrcMly" enrollment In the city's
JCllOOlrls above.3.000 marIL Count.
big drops and normal absentees'
torn Illness--

,
"the" figure Ts con--

sldcrcd effective.
Hut between enrollment and the

scholastic census, there Is a gap
of about 1,000. A number of these
sure married or In college. The
greater portion arc out for other

Berlin University
ProvesA Success

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
AP STAFF

BERLIN, Dec. 17. Germany's
most unusual educational experi-
ment is just over a year old and
everyone who had a hand In it Is
proud.

Free University Berlin, the first
German school of higher learning
founded on

has achieved much In
12 months,

The seeds of Its growth were
sawn by a brusque Russian order.
Several StudentsIn Berlin Universi
ty In the Russian sector crittclredj
tbe Soviet military administration
and protested the emphasis on com-
munism In classes.They were sum-
marily expelled. Other students ar-
gued the IturMansrhad Ignored reg-
ular discipline procedure and

Subsequentmass demonstrations"
focused public attention on eonui
Sinn, at lhi nmslnn nector unlversl

City attemptsto place Berlin ty

under control of the magis-

tral failed In the faco of stubborn
Russian and Communist opposition

The problem of founding n now
university In the western sectors
was tackled with enthusiasmby the
students, the Western Allies and
West Berlin educators.

Times were tough. Tbe Russian
blockade of the city contributed Im-

mensely lo German discomfort.
But through tho help of Gen. Lu-

cius D. Clay, American military
governor, the project progressed.

Buildings for tho three main
schools wereobtained by repairing
tho old Kaiser Wllhotnr Institute
Students .scrounged for furniture..
Professorshelped stackand file ed

bocksT Air admlttancerxoin-mlttco-tusslc- d

with a storm of ap-

plications.
But the buildings were cold and

money was scarce.The West Berlin
city government 2 million
dcutscho marks (then 5000,000)

American Military Government al-

located another 2 million marks.
Ccn Clay namedan American Co-

ordinator am! American Military
Government helped out on the fuel
problem, too.

Tho first enrollment was 2,840
when regularclassesbegan Dec. 1,
1W8.

In those first days students and
professors often woro overcoats In

class, for coal was used sparingly.
There, wcraJienc loo many Jjqoks
either. When classes were over
manystudentsput down their books
and picked up tools to help repair
thelwrnb-damage- d Buildings.

It was. Blow, but determined pro--

Voday, Frco University Berlin ts
much like any small university in
America. Sure, the students cloth-

ing is not so good, perhaps. The
lunchroom, where one free meal

4s served dallyJiM. finis one menu:
Soup. And anybody drives a con- -

vertible. ..'....TherepneothecjiQtJceabledlt
aVrcoce Sluoents nevergripe about

reasons, Including work In (he

fields during the record cottoa har
vest season

Statg comDUllory attendance!

ages of seven and 16 must attend
school unless they have complct- -

economic necessity for them
"work.

Illankcnshlp said that tbc visit-
ln teacher would work with the
city hostess and school principals"
on new famines moving to town
In an effort to enroll new children
""Remuneration from the state to

the districts Is to become increas-
ingly sympathetic to attendance
This accounts for new emphasis
here, as clscwhcro In the state.
toward getting scholastics Into tbc
school room.

hiving to hit the books They aro
all eager to learn.

The majority of the studentsare
in the 20-2- 4 ad(c bracket, although
some are In trtclr thirties.
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$2000.

B. llKJewel Lady Elgin with 14K while
gold case and band. 42 diamonds, Dura-ow- er

Mainspring.

beautifully matched diamonds
precious platlnunu Bujov

movement.
$195.

Hamilton delicate, leat
designed case l'4K white gold. Set
with fiery diamonds.

$225.

R. brilliant diamonds set 14K gold
case. Fine lWewel Lady

$250,

C. Hamilton movement encas-
ed gleaming 14K white gold. Set
with round-cu-t

$225.
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HAMILTON and ELGIN DIAMOND WATCHES

For .Christmas and for always . . . diamondencrusted treasures

by the worlds most accomplished watchmakers. Heirloom

jewelry destined lo provoke a thousandadmiring glances,to

lend not-on-ly beauty-an-d. perfect timingr-bu- t more important,

the pricelesssatisfaction of knowing you own Ihe very besj.

These fine watchesaro now available to you on Zale's low-weekl- y

or monthly terms. Choose one for her this Christmas.
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SoftCoaI OperatorsFighting
Lewis EdictOf ThreeDay-Wee-k
WASHINGTON, Dec 17. Ifl A

toft coal operator fought back at
Jock L. Eewis today for forcing a
three-da- y work week on them when
winter, fuel demandsJtre at a peak.
"Itcsumpl ion of.-- a full-scale strike
after.Chrilmai.hy--Ii wit' 00,000
soft coal miners became a definite
possibility, as a result of the oper-
ators' counter-offensiv- e.

Itcports Jhat the Industry might
be shut down by Monday ycrc
discounted by both sides, however,
because of the miners' admitted

. jdcsltcJo.canras"Jnucllatpossible,
for-rth- o Christmas season,

Several moves by major opcrar
tors Indicated that Lewis' formerly
successful stra-
tegy has failed thus far to pay off?

First, southern operators asked
President Truman to stop the ab

Schotl Repair
ProjectsMapped

One major renovation project
and several minor lepali Jobs are
on docket for B.r Spring Inde-
pendent School district mainten-
ance staff members during the
holidays.

Chief target of operation will
be the band room, currently housed
fat quarters. Under
the direction of Pat Murphy, busi-
ness manager, the room will be
renovated by raising the celling
and Installing celotex material to
give a much needed sound control
factor. Hie band room Js located
to the rearof the cafete'rlal wing
on the high school building. ,

school
plants needing minors-repair-

s will
be touched up during the holldiy
season. No large-scal-e program?
are contemplated 'due to the time
element, however.

J !

breviated work schedulewith a Taft-Hartl-

act Injunction, They argued
It Is a partial strike and a grove
threat to the national economy.

The operators also arked Mr.
Truman tn take steps to prosecute
Lewis and the United Mine Work--t

by Imposing the three-da-y week.
They said if present laws don't cov-
er laborunions, Mr. Trumanshould
ask Congress.-whe-n it reconvenes
next mouth, to adopt new legisla-
tion.

In anothermove against. Lewis.
Icadtngproduccrspredlctcd--private-l-y

that-vlrtua-lly the entire Industry
will hold back-thc-Dc-

tho miners' welfare and pen-

sion fund. '
Tho operators pay 20 cents on

every ton of coal produced, to fi-

nance the fund. If those pay--

City StandsHigh

In Sales Gains
Big Spring Is one of six cities

in Texas which boasted the great-

est gains. In retail sales during
the month of October, according
to statistics compiled by the
Bureau of Business Research at
the University of Texas.

Retail sales hereduring October
representedan increase of 23.9 per-

cent over September, which was
the fourth highest of 30 Individual
cities Included in the survey.
27.9 percent In Lockhart, 25.1 per-

cent In Sherman, 24.1 in McAUen,
20;3 percent-- In o- and 17.2
percent in Corpus Christ!

The average Increase over the
slate was four percent for the
month of October.

I SrdAtMAIN JHONE48

mentsdon't come In, Lents Is ex-

pected to take some-actio- n. It may

ZALC ICWELRY CO.
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be call for new coal strike
Last summersomo southern op-

erators withheld the payments. The
biggest southern 'coalfirm, tho Is-

land Creek Co. headedby JamesD.
Francis, paid no Installments
since thocontract explrde lastJune
30.

The wclftre fund was virtually ex

Nami"

hausted In September when Lewis)

and the other trustees supcnded
the benefits. Lewis blamed that
Francis and other southern opera-

tors who had refused keep up
their contributions. The recent y

strike followed, and led the
present three-da-y schedule.
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B-3- 6's BeingChanged
ToMeetArct ic Cold

By ELTON C.
AP- - Stiff

FAY

--WSniNOTOHFSeRlR TRe
g 6 bombers are under

going somo"changes, suggested by

two years of cold weather testing.
to enable them to 6pera.lo from
frigid bases In the Arctic.1'

Krorri .such fields, the rcacji pf
Out loooo-mllo- - ranee Interconiir.
nenlal bomber could bo extended
idcejr dowir Into the Eurasian-- land
mm. In this vastnessnuisia is
reported to have tucked away
atomic and other war goods manu-
facturing plants.

Taken In conjunction with an-

other previously disclosed plan,
l,l uuiM fflvh thn Itnltrd States

Air. Force a double-barrele- d weap
on for warfare ovee )c lop 01 41c
world.

An Air Force official, testifying
winters

at committee, mentioned that 'a
typical polar operation might

nlrrraft tnklni? off from Unit
ed Staterair bases, the staging or
topping off of these nircrau ai a
forward base In northern Canada,

,.- i" ,

StudentsSponsor
Foreign Youths

KLKAIIT, Ind. WWStudenls of
Elkhart High School ore giving an
.......nl,. nf .tiftt viitnif rwfrtnlo oan
do to help promote good will be
tween the United states ana otner
countries. At the suggestion 01 a
octal studies teacher. Wilbur Mal- -

r the student'Council voted to
" wUblfsirSchorarshlp Jr. iwp tot-sig- n

students, who would spend a
year in the United States learning
alinnt wnv of life. The youths
would live In private homes In
Kiklimt unit attend classesat Elk- -
Imp III0I1

Thn student body raised $1,500

t til,, nrnloct It has now agreed
to raise a similar amount for two
foreign youths for the school year
trf 1DS0-5- I. ,

The youngsters who are spend-
ing the 1049-5- 0 school year in Elk-la- rl

arc .Max: UOUCftcn 16 or
France and Gabriel!.: Glscl, 19,

of Italy.

JapanNegotiates
Pact with Pakistan

KARACHI. Pakistan.OTV A Japa
nr-s- trade delegation presently Is
.nrrnllfillnrt with thp Pakistan Cov
eminent a bilateral trade agree
ment- under the present one-ye- ar

agreement cntprd In July, Paki-
stan would supply Japanwith 100.-X-

baies of raw cotton. 8SXW)
,.n in nnn fnn f cottonseed. SwT- .-

joo' pounds of raw wool, 1,500,000

pounds of hemp and animal by
products.

Jinnn wnnlH rxnort to Pakistan
col I oil textile and cotton yarn cachl
worth 9,ooo,uuo ana looms anu
spindles worth 12.100,000, besides
bydtn - electric plants, bicycles,
paints, dyes, rolling stocks and
small machinery.

Tribesmen in Film
LKOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Congo,

movie technicians ar-

rived here to film Illder Haggard's
"King Solomons Mines". Nearly
lour hundred slx-fo- dt nativesturned
up to try for four parts in the
film. The chosen four are to
leave lor Hollywood soon to shoot

further sequences the film. In
filming the African scenes the tech-

nicians have decided o build a
Hoyal Kraal (Village) which will

be turned intp a folklore museum
when they leave.

JlonLjyinrry.FCQtL University .of
poianisi wno says wi

plant cells their walls
wit varnish-lik- e sub-

stancerailed Subcrln
at

Greenland, or even the Polar Ice
Cap' ., ,

,Q)ivlouiily-lnvolv- ca

nlng is the use of the
vafa.m hv which medium

bombers the 9 and type
are given cxicnacaTinge inrougn
a llllnjp 01 weir .iueisyBiern irom
"tanker" Dlancs meeting them ai
rendezvous points.

--Thusr targets In Eurasia .would
rM"'wlthIn reach either the 0

lor.tbeB-29.an-d Jl-- types.
Iteplylng tp a reporters ques-

tions about operation of In
the Arctic, the Air Force said this
today:

1. The big has "perform-
ed satisfactorily under extreme
weather conditions" both In the

Ynir:mpntnl cllmntle hannar at
Elcln Air Hasc. Fla., and under
cold weather conditions In Alaska,

nave ocen scm ior mc
two

I As wns

L

our

of

of

of

with a
nlnnn n hucf nnd comnlex as the

"numerous operating prob-
lems occasioned by extreme low
temperatureshave been encounter
ed." The solution oi tne promems
has "resulted In changes in the

but the Air orcc declined
(o indicate what they Involved.

3. The cold testing prp-'i-n-

In still not comnlctc and
"teats will continue for an indefi
nite period."

The problem is to conamon. a
plane lis tiglru. landing gear,
brakes,a multitude of other equip-
ment to operate and not break
when the thermometerIs at 40
or 50 below xcro,

Crty Girl Playing
With HSU Cowgirls

Charlerie Tucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Tucker, 1606
Lancaster, is a member of the

rl band. Tho
unit Is one of the few all-gf- or-

ganizations of Its type In the na--
linn it hm n memnrrsnipoi ap--
nrniclmii(i.1v- 40

Miss Tucker Is a senior and
comet in the band. Shealso

Is a member of the Life Service
band (a rellgous unit), the Future

.Teachers of America, and the ro-

deo association .at.'

Texas Is Third
In Farm Income

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Ifl Tex-
as ranked third in nation in
farm Income from Januarythrough
October, the Agriculture Depart
ment reported today.

Texas' Income the period was
?1.:44,335,UUU.

rut m nntlnnnl hftclc- - fnrmprc
made only 90 cents this .year

on crops and iivcsiock wnere mey
made a dollar in 1948, the depart-
ment said.

And from January through Oc-

tober, farm Income; was down tn
every state except Florida, New
Mexico and Delaware.

Iowa topped all states in cash
receipts from farm marketings
during the 10 months.

Iowa's total was J1,63G,sgb,ouu.
California was second with $1,575,- -

841.000.

ABClub Sees Film
At Luncheon Today

'The Invisible Bridge" was the
title of a film which served as
Ihe for the American Busl--

. . . , nes cluu mncneon nciu me
Plant ArtCriOS Harden 'settles holel Friday noon Lee

Milling, local YMCA director
HI5HKKLKY, Calif, "? When presented the film which pictured

plants' get old they seem to get YMCA work In foreign countries,
something like hardening of the Theme of the picture was the re--

artetlcs. This is reported by l)r building of bridges of undcrstand--

,
rjallfornla

age become
coated ha
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circulation.
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West TexasCities

Show Gains

PostalReceipts
Four West Texas cities, Includ

ing Dig have shown

gains postal
falf, "to the latest

nf Tjivaa Ttiltlnp

needed: special view, published the

and
connections

extremely

prevent
carburatlon systems

moment
.ground,

demanded

Swinging
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Spring, sub-

stantial receipts
according

Comparative figures
month October show Spyder as
the leader. Postal receipts

the new West Texas center
leaped from J232C for that month

1948 to $5,337 this year, re-

presentinga .gain
Cnrlnit'i same

Lfccrlod. was from S10.992. j.12,639,
or 15.9 perccni.
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for many
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SNEEZE IS
SHATTERING

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 17. W

Leon

most
He was making a

his sound truck
heJell oneof

sneezes coming on.

than risk spoiling the
hydraullcdJornUal3.niJiincj!s
TnTTcliTTnTl"bTaTcTTrTqTIireir IowirdwHarHirthcught-ws-- n

open window ana ku.
Tlie window was closed and

the maybe it was
his head-br- oke the window

ad him with glasa.
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HCJC Chiefs

Working On

Building Plan
Progress is being madeTonplans

lor theHowardXounty.Juniaf OoU
lege permahcht-BiS57'lfl-b-

4-lr

caled at Blrdwell Lao and
Martha.

At a meeting Thursday trustee
devoted considerable discussion to
plans and procedure In letting eon
tracts for the half million dollar
plant. Indications are that the
boartT may concentrate, on expedi
ting work on the central unit, the
administration building, with hopes
of having It available for opening
of the 19541 term In September.
If this fcbufse Is followed, other
contracts would be let subsequent-
ly for completion possibly-- later
than the administration unit.

Trustees also waded through a
fcelter of details,surrounding the
marSeTIngof the $3507600 Tbond Is-

sue voted Jfav.22. The bondswill
be Issued on a 30-yc- amortiza-
tion basis, but haver been called
That means they will go promptly
to the stale comptroller for can-
cellation. Uew 25-ye- bonds would
be issued In their stead. By re-
funding on the shorter term, the
county-wid- e district secured a 2.5
per cent rale, representinga sav-
ing In interest of $30,000 over the

bonds set out In the elec-
tion call.

POLITICS
Odbudma From rs. t

It OtheWmoouonedInclude Stale
Senator Carlos Ashley of Llano,
Land Comrnlsslonqr Bascom Giles,
and schooj man L,:A. Woods.

AH the candidates and possible
candidates can bo counted on to
watch for any break that would
give them real ammunition for

at. Shivers A session of
the legislature could be Just the
spot for such a break to develop
from.

The same holds true for those
who would like to be a lieutenant
Kovernor. Th-it'- s also a long list?
State Senators Grovcr C. Morris of
Greenville and Fred Ited Harris of
Dairas; Secretary of State Ben
Itamsey of San Augustine: former
House Speaker W. O. Heed of Dal-
las! Speaker Durwood Manfor'd of
Smiley; Rep. C. S. McLellan of
Eagle Lake.

The legislature's problem in
brief will be this;

II must curtail state services,
roise more money or restore de
licti financing. Members facing

are not likely to be In
a mood for economizing. At the
ame time, who arc they going to

put new taxes on? It's dynamite
to the right of them, dynamite to
the left of them, dynamite straight
(head of them.

All this has been about Demo
crats

That's usually all there Is to, talk
bout In usually nne-nart-y Tcxa.
hut 1949 saw cxiixordlnary stir
ring by the Republicans, Jack Port-
er is often mentioned as a serious
candidate for governor after the
howlng"be made In the 1948 Sen

ate race agjinst Lyndon 11. John-
son.

In that race, the Republicans cap-
italized on the bitter oller-clfcc- ts

of the Johnsop-Cok- c Stevensonrow,
but they could make the same hay
over any outer democratic fracas.
The Republicans havebeen talking
up their morale with big-tim- e

speakers from the East, and it's
entirely possible they could elect

House member or two from their
HIU County strongholds. It's hap-
pened In the past and it could hap-
pen again.

State Attorney's
Home Is Bombed

PEORRIA, 111., Dec. IT W- -A

)omb rocked the Jjome of Michael
A. Shore, Peoria county slate's
attorney, last night. Shore and a
maid, the only persons In the
bouse, werejwt hurt

Shore said the mast may have
been "In retaliation for my crack-dow-n

om lawlessness in the

Sua.,
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